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About Town

\

 ̂Many persona throughout New 
England and elsewhere make ■ a 
pilgrimage to the "Catihedral of 
the Pines,” at Rindge. N. H., and 
may like to know that services 
«Wll' begin there tomorrow and' 
continue' through Oct. 5.

Mr. an^.Mrs. Meyer E.,Tober. 
38 Cone SIm are" spendings their 
vacauorr at San' Juan. Rirerto 
Rico, where they are guests at Ole 
Caribe Hilton Hottt.

Manchester WAXES will m»?t 
Tuesday at the Italian American 
Club. Welghinfe-in will be at 7:15 
p.n). The, monthly business meet
ing Will ^  followed by a weight 
discussion. The board of directors 
will meet at 7;30 at the home of 
Mrs. Barbai^Thomas, 26 Drive D.

Ladles of the Assumption will 
hold their monthly htecting Mon
day at 8:15 in the cHhrch hall. 
Mrs. Leonard Nackowski. -^ a ir
man' of the nominating committee, 
will present a slate of officers for 
the coming year  ̂ and all standing 
committee chairmen are reminded 
that j-earl.v reports will be accept
ed. Robert Thomas will be the 
speaker. He .will give a talk on 
Japan and show slides of that 
countrj'. All women of the parish 
are invited.
■ ■ ■■■ ir ■

Royal Black Preceptory and 
Washington Lodge. No. 117. LOL. 
will meet mmorrow night at 7:30 
at the HeSmea Funera)L Home to 
pay respects to Joseph Muldoon.

, The Friendship Cii^le of the 
Salvation Army will meet at the 
Citadel Monday night at 7:45. R 
is expected that Mrs. Major Mc- 
Kinsy of Hartford will be present. 
The w'orship committee, Mrs. Col. 
Edwin Perrett chairman,' will be 
in charge of the program- Host
esses will be Mrs. Jessie’ Lyons 
and -Mrs. Ruby Clough.

The Polish American Congress, 
District of- Connecticut, in which 
are represented most of the Polish 
societies in the areâ  is sponsoring 
a Statewide third of May celebra
tion tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Bushnell Memorial, 
Hartford. '

LOAM
Top (tuality. Cultivated 

Stono Free—Umited Supply.

Ml 9-0650

' T' ’

Heard Alang Main a
Andean Some of MancheUer*t Side Streeti  ̂ Too

Hello, Stranger
Remember the atory in our.newa 

columns March 4 about the com
mon practice of gyps 7 We ran It 
In - -connection— w ith-—National 
tifelghts and Measures Week.

A friend of ours nearly experi
enced one of the gas statlba gyps 
mentioned in that story. He was 
on a long distance trip, recently. 
His car had been checked about 
two weeks before—oil changed, 
car greased, filter cleaned, etc.

Me pulled into a turnpike service 
sUUon to .g e t gas. The accom
modating attendant EVEN check,- 
ed under the hood for him without 
having to be asked.

"Yer a quart low on oill.-lt's 
dirty, too. Better let me charige it 
for you," the attendant said.

That scared oiir driver friend a 
little, but he figured • he cOuld 
make Jt the shorV distance home 
and {tut the car in the garage the 
rie?;t day for a checkup.

f̂ Ow: he's thankful he'deals with 
a trustworthy station owner at 
home. Thd-oil was not low. it was 
clean, and there was no need to 
change it. The har had beeh driven 
less than 500 milha, since the last 
change.

d>ahop I don’t ha've.much time for 
letter writing.

I wanted to tell you about the 
iady Who. canie into our place dne 
morning last week at 7:20 for a

good Joke on herself Awit slie^let 
me in 6n. She said m  was a whole 
hour ahead , of <tiiiifr -̂-tad Ihlg wad 
before daylight/Mving time. -V 

She said s ^  pulled up .to the 
house of im  rider, whom she' is 
sdpposed to pick up at 8:15, and,

, X
Belated Greetings x,̂

Greeting cards during the Christ- 
mas-New year's holiday seasOn, 
usually .start arriving severaP 
weeks before Christmas and the 
last often times bobs up in the 
mail a few days to a week after 
New Year's.

However, it was reported by Or 
mand West of - Bolton that one 
card, postmarked -Dec. 15, 1957. in 
Hartford, took until- the Monday 
after Easter---April 6, 1998 to be 
exact—before it, was deposits, in 
the West mail box.

Perhaps the cause for 
was that the card: was address^ 
West at 141 E. Center 
should have, been, sent 
Center St. A difference 
digit and some il.0 days.

jiiat asjih t  was to honk the Tuirn, 
she hpdrd Bob Steele on the radio 
tell,-the time. She quickly/drove 
a ^ y  before her rider saw jaer, and 
'meandered into our plqce to have 
coffee. I '  asked her . where she 
worked, and she'said "ThS Herald.”  

I just wanted you to know that 
that sure speaks well for- you. that 
your employes are so anxious to 
get to work they get up a whole 
hour earlier than Is necessary. 

You printed a letter 1 wroje you 
a few weeka ago “ Solution to 
Boredom,” and 1 have one niore 
thing to add to my list—"Open a 
soda shop!" « ,

If there's nothing to do, vou can 
always iron the lettuce—it sure 
comes wrinkled these days.

JSecond Best _ , .
The new group Ih town kliown as 

the Manchester Bird Watchers 
Club solved their first problem 
Tuesday.

On that day they met for their 
first field trip, planned to' give 
members 'the opportunity to see 
first hand how bur feathered 
friends operate.

Only Tuesday it started raining 
and it didn't let up. So the group 
sat .around for hours and observed 
their'host’s parakeets.

Is planning to set up an exhibit at 
the annual convention o f  the 
American Medical Assn. Ita ex
hibit will ehow different aspects of 
prqgrsaalve patient care. One 
thtag which .worried the doctors 
mkldni^ the exhibit was how cen
tral their booth would be.

All o f the exhibits will be shown 
In the new Coloeseum in San Frap- 
cisco. The building is so huge, the 
doctors were worried lest they be. 
allocated • spot way off in a cop- 
H*r.„ _X_.:___..............—— +

They’ve stopped wprrylng.
The Manchester Memorial Hoa- 

pital booth is situated directly 
across frqjn<ia Coca-Cola,-booUi-^ 
and jugt^oWn the hall from, the 
men’gT oom .,

"IVlth an those attractions we 
ought to make,out all right,” aaid 
one 6f the doctore yesterday.

lo t io n  Shelf
Nestled among the hundreda o f 

heavy legal hooka In Probate 
Judge John Wallet’s office is a 
cop y b f "Jack and Ute Beanstalk 
along ^ t h  oiie dr Itvd'othel’ fal 
tales. '  '

When asked about this ’ ’light" 
reading material the judge ex
plained that they were left ih the 
office several years ago by a child 
accompanying a casual and uh' 
Identified visitor.

The Judge was going to get rid 
of the books but found they proved 
fascinating to other youthful visit
ors, so they have, remained .ever 
since as "quleter-doWners” while 
adults discussed the business at 
hand. v

Jones-Cormier Wedding'

We AH Rush Here
Dear Heard Alphg.

I had all Intentibns of .writing 
this letter to you last wee}< but 
since husband opened the soda

Adybrtisement
Hubbard Hill Day Camp,'Glas- 

tonbury-opens July 7 for boys and 
girls, ages 3 to 13. For further in
formation call MEdford 3-2040 or 
write Mrs. Richard O’Dell. 388 
Hubbard Street, Glastonbury.

Don't We A ll!’
The Main St. individualists are 

continuing to confuse the shopping 
public. •.

A stroller on Main St. Wednes- 
afternoon, observed a woman 

approach a store and attempt to 
enter. When the door didn’t open 
right away, she rattled,it, vigor*. 
ously. When that didn’t' do any 
good, she peered in through the 
glass door.

Finally, she turned away and, 
noticing our stroller, said with 
more than a touch of annoyance, 
” I wish they’d make up their 
minds."
■” So does the_ Chamber of Com

merce,” replied the stroller.

Happy Hunting
In To'ivn Court last week, a 

young man pleaded guilty to being 
intoxicated. Rpt before passing 
sentence, the judge inquired.
, ‘ ‘Do you work ? Are you mar
ried?”

‘Tve been looking,, around all 
month.” the accused answered.

“ For a job or for a w ife?” the 
judge asked.

Convenient l.a>catlon 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

'  GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days f «  AE A CaU

Nights piiw Faria
TEL. S-5482

UfESTOWM
PHARMACY "Y

499 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9948

WIGWAM SNACK BAR
AT MANCHESTER GREEN

Op^n Daily -  24 Hours
#  Hof Lunches # . -Grinders 

•  Seafood^
LEON ond J. PREVPST

OPEN:

= ALL D A Y S

■SUNDAY

High Trill ^
“ Anything exciting coming- up 

today?” the reporter asked a 
Manches'te" Town Court offlcial 
shortly before a recent 'session.

"Oh, notblnsr special,” the man 
replied. "Just uie usual things . . . 
and a couple of fluid drive caaes.’.’ 

’,’FlUld drive cases ?’’ the report
er queried. 

’.•You know drunk drlvlngl”

Went Out with Button Shoes 
‘The spring rash of rummage 

sales is at iu  height. It’s a little 
early this year,^ due t6 the good 
weather which Influenced the 
housewives to clean' housej before 
the warm days aet’ in. M ^  llidaughter of 
usually the top month for these 
salei. ^

Patrons . .drive sharp ' b^galhs 
and manage to get goods at their 
own price, so qnxloua are the 
aalespeople to raise funds for their 
respective churches or charities.

Shoes and hata.jite slow sellers/
The same.' ii trpe of books. Men 
drop in looking for shirts and 
vests.. Collars of abirU show wear 
first, but if the collar is turned 
neatly they are as good as new.
* Come to think of it, nobody 
wears vests nowadays to match 
their suits such as the Old-time- 
characters used to wear.

That Figures
,A local mother . was somewhat 

weary of the kid-siee trafric in 
and out of her back door. So 
whSn the neighborhood boy fol
lowed her-^Qung son into the new
ly scrubbed and waxed kitchen for 
the umpteenth time, she was a 
little unkind in her remarks.

With the visitor out of earshot, 
she asked "Why roust he follow 
you "in here all the time with that 
stimidTook on his face?" -

‘The ahswer restored her sense 
of humor.' .

"I asked Kim in, Ma,” said her 
honeat son, "but I didn’t ask him 
to put that stupid look on ' hia 
face.”

A Non.

iMom-SiE Banquet 
. Held Iby Baptisfâ
Woodruff hall at Center Con- 

irefational Church was the scene 
iMt evening of^the Community 
Raptisf Chunch’s mother-dsughter 
dinner.

A turkey' dinner was prepared 
and served by members and par-/ 
enta of Senior Olrl Scout Troop 1,

Dinner music was .furnished by 
Trio LaJeunease, -composed of 
Brenda Cole, piano, Diî tm Mather, 
cello, and C^thla Trsggor, Violin.

Individual .favors-tor the dinner 
were, made by Jacqueline Ballard 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop Ballard. Pro
grams were made by Mrs. Steven 
Krakow.

In recognising ths mothers and 
daughtsrs, Mrs. John Sutherland 
was the oldest mother present, 
■whlJe'Mrs. John Mankus was the 
i^ouhgest mother, present The 
largest family was represented !$y 
Mrs: Qladys Barney and t ^  moat 
grandchildren by Mn.; i34bige Ed
wards. Miss Jean BAhiey was the 
oldest daughter '' attending and 
MUs Linda Robert .was the ydung- 
est daughter.

Following the dinner, a demon-. 
atratlon of dog obedience was put 
6'n by Mrs. Marion Sselugg, ah as
sistant Instructor at' the Wappihg 
O^dience School. With her Dobdr- 
^ a n , “ Acres of Beelsebub,” she 
^demonstrated novice and begin
ners' obedience  ̂work. Mrs. Peter 
Hosslacher and her golden re
triever. Minolebelle of Mlnnl- 
chaug,” Arty Lynch and Sue 
Monahah pupils sL the Wapping 
School, also helped deqionstrste.'

Mrs. John Shorrock end Mrs. 
Robert Johns were eo-chtirmen of 
the dinner. . ■ /  ' . '

DBERT WADE JONES

SHOP lY  TELEPHONE 
MIY-4S8S^

Prompt, Free. Delivery
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That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

teX  Mil s-<
81 e a s t  ecu fER ST. 

AMBULANCE iĈ RVIcaS

Miss Pauline F^rt'ence Cormier, 
and Mrs. Henry 

J. Gormierj./fi7 E. Middle 'Tpke., 
became bride of Robert Wsde 
JoneSy^h of Mr. and Mrs. Wade. 
C. -Jroea, Xathrop br., Coventry, 

i l  o’ cock this morning in St. 
-Rridget’a Church. Claire Pro- 
vencher, aunt of the bride, waa 
soloist Church decorations were 
white gladioli.

Given in marriage by.her father;- 
the bride - had as her matron of 
honor her- sl.ster, Mrs. James E. 
Hanlon o f Downers Grove. 111. 
Bridesmaids were Lorraine Corm
ier of Manchester and Mrs. George 
Waller of South Windsor. ,Ml|s 
Michele*' Benton of Manehufer 
waa junior bridesmaid andxMary 
Ann Jones of Coventry, was flow
er,.girl.

George Waller of South .Wind
sor, brother-in-ldw of the bride
groom. was best mail, and ushers 
were William . McAuliffe Jr.\ of 
Bloomfleld and James E! Hanlon 
of Downers Grove. Roland Cormier 
of Manchester waa junior usher.’

The bride’s gown of Silk peau de 
sole and Intported French lace was 
fashioned with a fltted bodice with 
'sweetheart neckline and short 
sleeves, and tiered skirt which 
terminated in a cathedral .tratn^ 
She also wore a French tulle head- 
piece fashioned of scalloped net 
leaves studded with pearls and 
rhinestones. She carried a cascade 
of phalaenopsis, roses and ivy.

The matron of honor wore a bal- 
Irirlna-length yellow chiffon over 
grrebn taffeta . gown, 'with yellow 
rlblxm s a s h , Sabrina . neckline 
and short 'sleeves. 'Her headpiece 
waa yellow band' with daisies. 
The bridesmaids were attired tn 
gowqs almllar to..that of .the ma
tron of honor, only theirs’ were 'Of 
green chlffoii over yellow taffeta, 
and their headpieces were of green. 
Ajl carried cascades .of daisies and 
pompons.

The flower gtfl wore the same 
style gown, except that it had baby 
doll sleeves. She carried a small 
nosegay of daisies and pompons.

The mother of the bride wore a 
beige embroidered organu sheath 
dress with solid organaa panel lav
ender hat and gloves. ‘The mother 
of. the bridegroom wore a beige 
sheath dress of peau de sole with 
beige hat and gloves. Both wore 
orchid corsages.*

A reception for 229 guests w A  
held from 12:30 to 9 pun. at the 
Knights of Columl^ils Home. ' ./ '

When leaving oh a wedding trip 
to upper. New York state and 
Canada the 'bride chose as her 
traveling costume a willow green 
sheaUi dress 'with White picture bat 
and patent leather acceaSorics.

The bridegroom is a private 
first class in the V. B. Marihe 
Corps.

‘The bride presented her attend
ants vvith gifts of jewelry, and 
the bridegroom, his. with tie pins 
and cufflinks.

/HIE8ITE DBHEWHy BmiDEHS
SPECIALISTS IN FORM SET. MAGHXNB Si>REAO, 
POWER ROLI.EB, A9IESITE DRIVEWAY AREAS
ALL 

FOR
WORK GUARAiS'TEED. n ^ l l  
OR FREE ESTIMATES , w a l l  EH

DeMaib BrotKers
SERVING THE MANCHESTER ARisA 81N.CE 1BS0 

‘raOUSA.VDS OF SA’nSFHCD CUSTOMERS

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
I CONVERT TO OIL HEAT NOW! |
I  Call Us! We’ll Be Pleased To Submit An Estimate, m

I  ROTARY op PRESSURE BURNERS !
J COMPLETE HEATING ■
I  Stea. 1 — Hot Water — Warm Air — Air Con||Uohing . I

NEW! N€W! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL ^
Hot water •• you Uke it! Guaranteed and at 

the most economical, cost to you. «

Max Milter 
Says:^

F O y if| l-T h o  l f lo « l  A n n ivcrsa rir  IProBont^

, WTiat could make a more flattering and.practical 
gift to your wife on such an important occasion 
than a Sun Life of Canada life insurance policy?
Do as many are doing.'Pay her this great tribute 

and make this anniversary pne to 
Remember. ^

JOSEPH L CZiRWINSKI
921 EAST Middle  TPKE. 

MANCHESTER. C^NN,
^MI 9-4604—m i  S-^8S2

.XBprtttlNARhrF • .;.v'T ."-------------

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Vesper Service 
Slated^y  ̂Choir

'^The Senior Chpif  ̂ qf the Com
munity Baptist f^ r c h .  under the 
direction of Walter Grsyb, will 
present a vesper servlca tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
church. '

Solo voices wtll be Miss Louise' 
Tracey. John " Perkins, snd Mrs. 
Robert Johns. Seversl snthems will 
be presented by the choir.

An invitation is extended to the 
public.' Iff, .'

V Open
Alt Driy Sunday
PINEPHABMAGY

«4  CENTER 8T. Ml 94SM

. I

D iy in G c lo th e ^
Is easy

to*s homt heating 
our wovi

You get premium quality 
Mdbilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most, completely effective fiM 
oil additive in use today. And 
you grit premium service. Au
tomatic deiiveries . . . 'a bal
anced payment plan and many 
Other extras deaigned to nudes 
home hceting rrolly «uy.

Mobilheat
Me drew ecW— I e»aa I

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

30l>315 C«nltr Sr.
Mi 3-5135

.Mass Killer 
Im plicates 

Friend

Geii. Bradley^e«tif
,m rn  m m    ^  iwi   ,T  i» i i i  ■

Ml i-lMS.

/o r  FREE  
D E L IV E R Y

LIOGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 A;k4. to 6 P.M.
MANCHESTER x 

SHOPPING PARKADI

On
Thousands 
Of Items 

Continued

. "OIL Heat IS CLEAN HEAT"

FOGARTY RROTHERS, INC.
^  319 BROAD STREET -MI a-45,19

m  ■•S"Wi J

^ondayand Tuesday 
May 5 and 6 /

'Take advantage of these great .savings; Every item In this 
Rcxall. Sale-Is regular guaranteed lijierchandlsc.

IIIILLER.PHARMACY
' . 289 GREEN ROAD—PHONE A|I 8-4JS4

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

■V/'

THS WHITING CORPORATION

FORMERLY OF 244 MAIN ST,

HAVE
NOW

MOVED
‘ INTO 

THEIR 
NEW 

' HOME
AND WILL 
CONTINUE 

TO RENBERi,
e f f i c i e n t

SERVICE
FROM;

' l  l  I I

O l l i  l l i : / % T
WAU-FIAME METHOD

• PREMIUAA GRADE 
HEATING OIL

-WHITING
PHONE ML̂ fTUA

CORPORATION

' T
z:

liBcoIn, N«h,,: M8y 5 (AP)-̂  
BtnUm killer Chdrlee R. 
Starkweather, after̂  hig cap- 

■  ture three montha kgo, ^  
 ̂ "  acribed a not* on k jait-«ll 

ikall in which he taolt the 
btame-for-Blifue k ilia itfi.bu .te i- 

, tributî  iwo to hW14-year-old 
girl friend. Qofl Ann Fugete.

' .bi* attornejfa dlecloned today.
X StarkWMther, a (Lfoot 6-lnch 
redhead who once acknowledged. 
hs.-^waya wanted to bq a crim- 

Jkal.”  went oh trial ln Lancaster 
district^ court todsy for murder In 

. one of a string of Ists-Jsnuary
killings.Selectim of a jury, first ordsf, 
Of buriness, was expeetsd to taks 
three dhys or mors,

Oourt-appalnted defahse httor- 
'neya said Starkweathsria nota Was 
scrawled on the wall of the cell 
St ths ScotU Bluff Copnty Jail in 
Gsring.x Neb. Starkweather .was 
lodged thqre during an oysrhigtlt 
stop while ^ Ih g  r ŝturiied to Lin
coln after h r  and Csril had been 
capture hesCx Dougiss. Wyo- 
Jan. 29. ",

According to lh#>attorneys, ths 
Bots rWid: • 'X

"Csril is the one whn said to 
go to Washington stats. By the 
lima snytKJdy will tend thig J will 
he dssd for an the killings.'than 
they Cannot glva Csril ths clu4r 
to' (Sic). ^

“ From Lincoln, Ntb;, they got 
us Jan. 19, 1998.

"1998, killed II. persons.. 
"Charles kill (slc> 9, all men-. 

CsHl-km 2. all girls;
“They have so many cops snd 

people watching us leave j  can’t 
'aUd all o f  them up.”

'The reference to Jan. 19 was 
not cjtesr, sqd the count .of ..nine 

.•TSisn” snd two "girl”  'victhha Vis's 
faulty, Of 11 vtctlnis In whose 
slayings Stirkw^thsr has ad
mitted involVemmt. sik -were male 
and five ■were female.

(ConUnned ■« F ;^ .  Five)

BostoiL HlocU 
AH Rw k-Roll 
Jdih Sessians

maiion
'y'

Igtmif M »y  A by •the''executive agent without

(right). yV 
88 Holidl^

’51 OLDSMOBILE 
one-owner Rocket 
4-Door Sedan. Hydramsitc 
powar steering, power br'skes, 
radio, heater;, white wall tires. 
An exceptinnslly S ^ X a  ?! 
outstanding w

’55 OLDS5IOB1LE (left). Safe- 
. ty-teited Super 8A.;4-Coor 8e- 

-dan. Hydramatic,'radjorTieater, 
power steering, power brakes. 
N«w seat covers apd many ex
tras. A remarkably C O  AS 
fine automobile. " v l s 3 * J

'56OLDSMOBILE (right). Safe
ty-tested 88'H.oliday Convertible 
Coupe.. Hydramatic, radio, heat
er, ” ' power steering, pow’ier
brakes. Summer la just . ___
around tha -- .-s S O O O C  
the corner.

'36 PONTIAC Catalina Hard
top. Fully quipped. Beautiful 
2-tone gray and i C  O  C  
white.

’.55 BUICK. Special 2-Ooor 
'Hardtop. Fully equipped. Beau
tiful 2-tone green 
and white.

’55 MEROURV Montclair 4- 
Door Sedan, Has had

r  » i 5 9 5

■'i-
’55 OLDSMOBILE Safety- 
Tested Super 88 4-Door Sedan. 
Fully equipped ., 
including power S T O A i  
Steering.

’51 .MElR&'URy Moniclalh *• 
Door Hardtop. One owner.
Ready for the 52795

'55 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, standard trans
mission, Continental rear end. 
Exceptional gas $ | n A C  
economy. ■ W “  w

‘56 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday 
Sedan. Fully lequipped. excep 
tionally clean with' like-new 
2-tone paint' .. C
exterior.

'52 FORD Crestline Hardtop 
Coupe (Victoria). Radio, heat
er,- standard' trahs- $  C  0  C  

;,<‘ml8Ston.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
--j; ', ■ “ Your Local OMsnioblle and Goliath Pealcr^^^.'.iL, !

) 512 w b f c E N m  STREET — Mi 9.M2^
OPEN DAP-Y m L  9 P.M<-lsATVBQAY.8 ITLL 8 lU i.

tt. Omar N. Bradley told 
Cotogms tpday: the . pn^ent 
militarj*' organization ha* 
made it poaaiple Tor ode serv- 
k*. to.J)lodt.-0jfe ..flow .of .lij,- 
formation or i;equeat*  ̂be- 
t i^ n  the Defebae Depart
ment and field comirianders.

Bradley testified befoip the 
Hqusa Armed Services Committee 
in eupport of President Eisenhow- 
er'i defense ‘ reorganlution pro- 
poMls. Theee include changes 
which Elsenhower said' are neces- 
j» r y  to let orders go from the de
fense . secretary and Joint Chiefs 
of Staff direct to the commanders 
of unified, forcee In the ffleld. with
out pasitihg thfough'.the hands of 
the .eecretaW of the Army, Navy 
or Air .Force Such aecretartes have 
acted as "execuUve ’agents” of the 
Defense Department In the Chain 
of cOminand.  ̂ , * .

Bradley, a  5-atar general who 
comihanded the 12th Arn^ Jrou]i 
In World tVar n  and later eerved 
as Army chief of staff and first 
ohairman of - the Jpim' 0 iM » '  of 
Staff, told the. commllW^T

‘.’1 Understand thaf.bi th«„paat 
there have been occasions whera 
information or suggestions from 
a uhified -commander -wefe retain-

the Jpifita Chiefs .of Staff betlng 
awajri of the request or the In- 
xorinatlon sent in by the unified 
.commander.

"There have 'also been occasions 
where ordere were transmitted to 
tinined ~co’'mfHa.nden from above 
withont the executive agent belriff 
informed. This also leads to con
fusion.”

Bradley apoke up atrohgly for 
more authority for the secretary 
of dcL.^ie'

When asked how any law. could 
(,d.ye the .secretary more power 
than, the "direction, authority and 
eonlrol-’’ specifled in the- present 
a-atute, Bradley said, he t-hinlu 
Congress should repeal the exist
ing provision thqt the Array. Navy 
and Air Force mi«st be "separately 
administered.'"

C^urt Rules 
Strike 
Votes Vita

Washington, May 5 (/P)—* 
The Supreme Court today- 
raled an employer in collective 
bargaining ihay not insist on 
a contract banning strikes un
less vpted In secret ballots of 
union nnd non-union workers.
' The Tribunal also decided an em- ’ 
ployer may not demand that a 
union local be designated the; 
primary party to a working agree-; 
ment if the National Labor Rela-1 
tlbns Board has certified the par- j 
ent international union as the ex
clusive bargaining representative. | 

Justice Burton delivered the m a-: 
jofity .repres'entatlve,

Justice Burton delivered theNpa-1 
jortty decision. ■ "  :j

All nine justices agreed that an : 
employer maw not Insist on a con-! 
tract clause to recognize the local 
union only. They divided .5-4 In hold- 

, . „  . ing that the ballot clause InsistedThis recommendation of the Pres-j j,y employer in today’s
Idcnt has been hit hard by some : pase constituted an unfair labor 
committe,. memberg who say it ■ practice

W est Sees 
No P arley  
Before ’59

Copenhagen, Denmark, May 
— NATO Secretary Oen- 

eralSPaui-Henri Spaak said to
day the 15-nation North At
lantic alliance would “ present 
a solidly united front" if an 
East-West summit conference

CrOP S en ators S p lit

Rock.’a’ Roll show dckednled far 
New Raven ThttrBday--4ke same 
M e tkai broagbt' a violent nfler- 
malk. to. Boston Satnrdoy, '“ Not 
M iy  wilt (bln okow not be per
mitted. but while I om moyor 
there win be no (uriher Rock *n’
Roil melece in tkla cHy,” 
'fal a obstement.

I.«e aiUd

Boston, May 5 (^ —Boston to
day bpnneiii Rock ‘N’ Roll jam aas- 
alons from public auditoriums after 
15 persons were injured in the 
aftermath of such a jam session 
at the Boston Arena.

Mayor'-Jphn B. Hynea toid .a re
porter "those so-called Rock ‘N’- 
Roll musical programs are a dis
grace and must be stopped. A* 
far as I'm concerned Boston has 
seen the. last of them." ' ,

b V J f l l l l s m c v  r a .s .w  ■*- p r a V l l K : i >  .  • T V  a. * A*
would weaken Congl-es*’ authority | d,„enlers were Justice ™atP*''*'*J:es. But convictm n
to decide on dlvldli^ defense a p -; Harlan, who Wrote sn opinion, snd grew  here that t h « e  would 
propriaUotis amon-• the s'ryices. | jygtjpag Glark, Whitake*- and j be no top-level parley be for^

Frankfurter wrote a short dissent- next Year. /
Ing note. i Spaak ojrenpd tlie 3-day foreign

Specifically affected waa the minister’s meeting in Copenhagen’s 
Wooster, Ohio, division of Borg-1 christlanborg Palsre with a'warn- 
Warner C?orp. The firm insisted on j ing against Soviet political, eco- 
the ballot clause and on a nrovislon I nomlc and paychological/fnoves de- 
to prohibit any change tn the work- signed to weaken wemei-n tmity. 
Ing agreement without approval by Similar cautions were Is.sued by 
a majority of all employes. i Luxembourg’s Joseph Bech, chair-'

Borg-Warner also wished to rec- j man of the NA’TO Council, arid 
ognize as exclusive bargaining ! Danish Prime Minister. H. C^^Man- 
agent Local Union No. 123«; of ! sen. host to the confeience.^paak 

.the United Automobile Workers. ' called on the alliance to pCr-servere 
1 The union insisted the Internation-; in its efforts to. pii^tain peace, 
si union. United Automobile . and said /everyone/ln the \Ve.st 
\\(«{-l:frs. should be the pilmarj-' who desifes to live Ht freedom.

J But Bradley, Ah< served as k 
consultant in'draiX-lng up the ad
ministration,, proposals, said he 
thinks the word.s have beep'inter
preted by some in jgick a > ay as

 ̂ ''-fUontlaaed on Page Thirteen)

w-ant hU "eon-’
Leaflec' Wllilim P.lstnied to constitute indictments

party.
The Labor Board said Tiolh bal- 

.4| iot. and rccbgmtion clauses wei-e 
outside die statIHqry bargaining 
area and railed, Bof^yVarner's in-' 
sistcnce on them an unlawful w- 
fiisal to bargain.

alioiild pc aware of the danger he 
wotdd .rim if tliere. wa.s tpe slight- 
e.it vyeaUenirig of the alliance.” - 

I^insen-Said NATO would fail in 
its' responsibilities if it jMid not ex- 
Blore all the posslbllltiea of bring- 

-ung about a relaxation of pfesent 
international tension.”

Still Hope for Parley 
‘ '■'-Bech, Spaak and Hansen all made

R epu blican ------ ------------------ , ___ . ,Khowiand tCilif) today rajected a ! against all labor officials, 
suggestion that an omnlbtm .1958;, But Knowland insisted fflhepe is.|
labor bill be’ llmltad to «on^on- ;no more Important legislative i „  _ , .  . Marti
travaraial provisions. : matter that can come before Con- ; . ,

Knowland was tha ^opening wit-j grass this year tljan legislation established an obligation /

mlUea. began ita promised three! ntent and continuance of
weeks of .rearing preparatory to oerstic nrocesaei tn union affairs ' : The Wes.tern governments. |
drafting, a broad la ^ r  reform bill.
^-B•fora the^CaMfornlan could-ax* 
plain bis proposal^.- however. Sen. 
levtng M '  
lives onl. .
could clear CongraasrthiS session.

Knowland aatmhc certainly was

West-3 Gets 
Reds’ Reply 
To Refusals

seas as the'Sanata Lalwr au^om-|^-Wcb will'assume'"the  ̂ hopes for a

................

NY I said-hf be- 
iadergisr'measure

not in fgvor o f an extrema bill. 
But whan Ives explained that, by 

New Haven, Mav ■ iffb-Mayar j(wagr*ta, hP. only ‘a ’ bin.
t i ^ y  Mihned i^ S a ln in g  provisions that- were 

virtually oon-controveralal, Knpw- 
land '(Hsaveod.

>iud

• Flowers for Visiting Royalty
Princess, Astrid of Norway smiles as she is presented flowers by 
costumed Asli-ld Aanning. 10, of New 'York, on arriving at Idle- 
wild Airport today for a 10-day visit. The princess will partici
pate in Minnesota' statehood centennial celebration beginning

T would Jtot agree we should
have only iqocuous .?r^ "^ co fH i oi«rimlnatlon.provisions,'^overn-

who -noW belong; and to those in 
Uie future, who wlH belong, to or-

verkin' pniqU
affaSrar-atrtke bal- 'In itself/' 

lota, llmltati.ons on tru.iteeshipa oi
union locals.’ a prohibition agalnsy -k -r* ' a’’-
"monopoliatic allocaUon of terrt-j

pat*
May 8 (AP Photofax I.

torias" among .unions, snd antl-
troveralal legislation,'
said.
' He' said the abuses and wrong
doing uncovered by the rackets 
'committee, beaded by Sen. John L. 
Mrtjlellan (D-Arki demanded 
more than that. '
.. tvss, the ’Senior Republican on 
the subcommittee, insisted that a 
bjjt ' loaded with controversial 
Itenw w'ould have little /  nr no 
chance for House action in the 
remaining months of the 1958 
session, even if it cleaied the 
Senate. '

Sen. John F. K e n n c d y ' ( D- 
|Mm s >, the BUbcommtttee chair- 
I man, began' the hearings by

, «ay
For Democraev

ing union memb*rs.
klcQellan. schedule as thC day's 

Other witness, said in his statement, 
that his committee had found “or/ 
dptary beirayalff thlevcrj-, flagrant 
abu.ses of pow-ei- and willful t,fes- _
pass upon the right* of otherS” in Asuncion. Paraguay, May 5 .semicircle in

. ____ ji.Pi—'Vice President Nixons' s a y s  ^chsmber of -Denmark.s
(Continued on Page Thlrleen) | the United States doa.sn’t want to 'building

I rope.
I ' Warning against netitraliafc gen- I Lim.Onta lns-fhe’ Wcst, Scen  ̂ de
clared: X

"Many minds, including some ! ' < ------------------
Of. the flnest, are blended qv the By JOHN ,M. HIGHTOWKIL, *poliiy absolute and final: We.stern 
vcr>’ human fear of the atomic.i 'Washington May 5 iPi — 'nie/-force* in Gcrniany must be armed i ters, . .then take up the date and 
bOnib-^sklllrully fostered by So- j., rejection p f po-j w/thnuclear weapons in order to | place for the foreign ministers'

stand'^qt

By HAROLD « .  MHJUI, <
Moscow, May 5 (A*)—eFor-- 

eign Minister Andrei Gro- 
thj'ko delivered * to ambassar 
dpr>\of the three western 
pbwensx today a new com- 
municatibn which diplomatic 
sources saidxleft the Jormal 
opening of pi'e^ummit talks 
still to be negotn 

.I k  summoned .the Fknch, Amer
ican and Britiah ambassadors to 
the Foreign Ministry and nanded 
them the Kremlin's reply 
West’s note o f Saturday.; T 
jected participatiQn of Czechoalo-''- 
vakia and Poland in pre-aummit 
diacuasions on a diplomatic level 
and agreed that western envoys 
would meet individually with Gro
myko.

The weatem envoya said Gromy
ko's latest note would he published 
by the Soviet Uhion tonight wand 
presumably released at the time in 
London, Paris and Washington.

U.S. Ambassador Llewellj'n 
Thompson, who followed France's 
Ambassador Maurice Dejean to the 
Foreign Ministry, spent exactly 80 
minutes inside,. He said' as " ha 
enieiged that the situation was not ^ 
changed and that he would leave as 
planned tomorrow for a Paris'con- 
ference of American en’̂ oya la' 
Western Europe. '

Diplomatic sources ipeculeted 
that the new Soviet note acknowl
edged western agreement, on in
dividual meetings aa opposed to a 
round table seaalon. They also 
apeculated- that the note again 
presented the KrainUh’s preference 
thaU' the envoys discuss the time 
and place of a foreign miniaters’ 
pre-sumntil meeting only - rhther 
conaider. an agenda for such 'a  
meeting.

’ SaTijfday'*s western note ex
pressed the desire of the United 
States. Britain and France to be
girt diplomatic meetings with dis
cussion of subjects to be con- . 
sidered later by the foreign minis-

/

vief propaganda—.to the point of . pign decisively cut opposite "the
losing sight of reality and of being ! j,„niniit negotiations | gienter nta?s of Soviet troops sta
ready to sacrifice the securlt.v ...oi.r,. ,n.,o-,o. n
their countries to their 

The foreign ministers
the

.... '# UUL Ul «ll> aiuiiuiiv » «
t Mecuiu  ̂ „ lodav one of the proposals Rujssla tinned withiTi-., easy distance of 
iCir ill^ions. I pushing'  ̂ : western Europe'Which are. .. being
era ^ t  in a l . , ,, ............ .. ’ equipped, with the ffnpst modern

0aVpanelCd| A >  and clcktructlvft.wenpl^.'ltirludingparjla-I eminent at Warsaw, rclea-sed ^  .

..Th« mayor also..aaid U
tbnaa out of 19 tl^ jlptnotera of 
Rock ’N’ Roll amidfla do net hire

that nirta ■’**®'**^hf ~‘ha rcoognized s man
dats to bring legislation to 
Senate floor. ;

Knowland declared that failure 
"it> live up to our reapqnaibilities" 
after M c^U an's committee pro-

' the'Stale Department, madc .for- 
uuia.ue ri.r SIX nion I msl and final Washington's oppo-

meddle in the affairs of other na- anested to/ putting up anti-' sitlon to creation of a c^rn t in  1
^  •• 4 • 1 tions but is pleased to hear that NA'TO posters. Four of the men | European zone front Which mi-
S l l O O p i n C  A g e i lC ie S ip a r a s u a v  intends "to move to- were Inmates of a camp for C on-: clear weapons would >e banned

I f-' . l ? W * ’  ̂ -T&craticTv^,tem^^ Jut^ke to the one-party'penhagen. , 'arming of ,West^.Gcrmany with
- Delegates could see only a .such weapons, and bar thcm alao

lengthening road to a meeting of from western tiefen.se forces sta- 
- ■-------- ' tioned thera.'

Held Peril to U S. ward a mg 
\ Nixon Si

enough policemen to take-eafa-of 
the crovvds that attend and thua
are not entitled to licenses. . . . .  ... .

“ No such iteenses will be issued , "uncontested evidence of
in the future." the msver said. 'Widespread corruption, arrogaflee 

Niimerous flare-ups kept- police ■ the operations
busy .Saturday flight and early 1 Internal union affairs

. New York, Ma> • lA'} — Snoop
ing agencies are butting freedom 

the in the United States in Jeopardy. 
) says Cî ’ms S. Eaton. Cleveland in- 
duatrialist. .

Adolf Hitler, at the height of his 
power, "never hao such spy organi- 
zaliona as "ve have in this country

yesterday following a jam aasaion 
at> the Boston Arena.

Manager Paul Brown of the 
-etate-dpefaled' ATei«B~ said— The 
next Rock ‘n Roll ahdw et the 
Arena 'wilt' be' presented jover my 
dead body.”  * '

Police reported that gangs '' o( 
teenagers left the arena, after the 
jam eession and attacked, robbed 
and mcHested pasaersby in the 
south end. where the Arena la lo
cated, i and ih Roxbury /  and the 

, Back Bay.
Albert RaggianI, 19, a Navymah 

' from Stoughton. Buffered several 
deep atab wounda*'on the cheat jUi 

'"he left the arena with JjVo glru.
He was treated at city hospital 

and later transferred to the Naval 
hospital in Chelaca. His '  conditiicm 

- wai^d.escribed aa fair early today!" 
Others were leas seriously injured.

Brown said unrest developed 
when'police orderril the: dimmed 
house lights turned on:.at the 
Arena after fans began dancing 
In the darkeneid aisles. '

•* Alsn Freed,' New York disc 
jockey apd-master of cerymoniee at

(Continued on'Page Four) '

Bukittinggi Taken 
Jakarta Tronp̂ L’

of
will stand 1 said there are no Communists 

as a permanent indictment of the ' (he United States " t » speak of. ex-
record of the .85th Congress." ^-----—

The Republican leader said he l . (Continued on Page Four)

I chamber of deputies after House 
j  President Eulogio Estigarriba 
predicted that soon "Paraguay will 

I live without resti'iction." Pres
ident Alfredo Stroasanef, a mtll- 
tary dictator, and his Coloradb' 
party now rule Paraguay, 

i In one of hi.s bluntest warnings | 
I against communism since -.he be- ; 

..m  i..t  ' san his - Latin-American tour.'today., ^ to n  said last night. , declared that the West !

veapons,"lt}rl 
. ml.<i.sllea of all kinds."

The Uhilcd States with speclalj 
politenoas expressed appreciationT 
for Poland's initiative in peeking, a 
solution to the problems of tension 
and military power in Europe. Po*' 
land’s Rod government has achiev
ed some independence from Krem’-

numerically • meeting.
-I Diplomats here first expreaied 

belief that Gromykoia suinmona of 
today meant the long delayed dip-, 
lomatic level talks on preparation* 
for siunmit conference were flnal-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

sumr
ly girtting under-way,.

But the brief stay of the west- 
atu ambassadors with Gromyko 
inotaated tltis expectation has not 
ye.t beSpvTealized.

Thejfitvesbecn envoys will iheet 
together later liKthe day to cd^- 
pare notes and mkp.:8trategy

lin domination, though with the re- | future meetings. If talks

The Canadian - born financier ■ take the offensive' against ;
1 the Red.s, ' >■

"We must find .ways to attack

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

At the .Same lime, the United 
i States renewed its proposal for 
!"opcn4kies" tn.spection of a much i gains, 
j larger zone including much o f '  In an evident, effort to encouraRe 
! Europe. ■ , the Poles al a lough time, the1 The limited zone, proposed' by | note souglit to promote belter Po- 
 ̂Polish Foreign Minister Adam Ra- . li.sh-Amerlcan undevstandtng on 
packi, would embrace West Ger- ’ European military as well as other

prnbtems.

ce>nl toughening of Moscow policies | com® necessary in T h om pio^  ab-V 
U, R. authorities are not .sure sence, the United States wilb-Jja ' 
whether Warsaw can piesei-ve it* : represented by Minister Counaeloi

' packi
: i many and Comnuinlsl East Ger 
i many. Poland and Czechoslovakiaiii.ni.j, , o..„. ........................ It left no doubt, however, thatBriti.-ih historian Arnold J. Toylv-jjj g .so fgj. the European silUfiUon

By

I'f';

Jakarta. May 6' OP)—Th'a focus 
of. tha Indonesian civil vvar'shifted 
to the eastern part Of the island 
nation today with the fall o f 
Bukittinggi, the abandoned rebel 
capital on the -westerii island, of 
Sumatra, ' " ■

"For the momenjt w a have al- 
moat coQipleted .our operation In 
central. Sumatra," said L t-C ol. 
RudI Pfrngadie, the InUlUgenca 
chief of President SuksMiefa army 
at thia capital city on Java.,- 
- Birngadle did not know \Vhethfr 

.any rebel laadet* had bean cap-' 
tured when Bukittinggi' fall yasv

. tardily,, but It saemad unlikely. .....
The rebelf pulled out o f . theil- 

•Spltal almost- two 'Weeks ago and

(OadllBMd M Paffa niraq) '

Colombia for Lleras; 
Terror Bands K ill'33

Boffota, Colombia. May 5 (Pi • 
Long .split into bijtar' factions,, 
most 'of Coldmbie's voters united 
to elect Alberto Ueras Oamargo 
president, yeaterdav. terrorist 'at
tacks, pointed up’ hisniost pressing 
problem! •' i

Thirty - tbre'e parsons, mostl)- 
peaaaqti) oh their.way tu the pqlls, 
ware killed by.--roving terrorist 
bands. 'Iliey killed 26 in an 'nttsck 
on iwto truckloads', of voters near 
Tolima, In central' Colombia, - and 
ahot down others. at Huila and 
Caucha, In. the west.

Troops and police kept order in 
the rest of'.the nation,. Most city 
dwellers heeded 'gov rnment ap
peals to forget, shout sUging vic- 
td'r.v .celebrstlohs that might' flare 
into riots.

Tolima has long been the scene 
of bandit raids rasulting from the 
hitter civil .war-the split-the Lib
erals and the Ooi.servatlves for 
years.'- ■

*111# two parties flnaliy united in 
1967 to throw out 'Dictatoi' Gus
tavo Bojas Plnllla Snd then agree • 
on Ueras at a-unity candidate un
der a -pOliticak truce, Th 52-year-! 
old UiMral party leadei had served j 
as' president in 1945-46. He is to , 
be followed in the presl.lency b y ! 
a. Conservative ih iMt.

Jorge, . I>yva, a Bogotajawyerv 
challenged the truce and ran: 
against Ueras With the backing of 
extreme. Conservatl'ves. But he-sd- 
mltted hia candidacy was . only a. 
token: stand'hgaiuSt foi-mer Presl-I 
dSilt-Lauraanq^^Goibea.' the Gon-; 
servatiye' leader who. threw most. 
of Ills party behind Ueras.

problems on which the Comrnii- bee predlct.s a wsr between Russia ^  tcnlativel.v indicated be-
■ and the West will not materialize, fQ̂ e and argument." against - the 

in St. Louis, Mo, interview . . . pjffn had been advanced to Rus- 
Former President Truman says
President EisenjibweFs plan to re-, which Amba«.sad'oi'
organize the Defense Department ^ handed to D.epuly
is a "dupllrale of one Truman Minister ,.Iozcf Winiewlcz
propcniixl when he was in office. War.saw Saturday made U.B.

British Governor of (;;ypiu8, .Sir,
Hugh .Foot makes dra.th peiialt.V| ':-------------------------------------------- —~
mandatory again for carrying o((

ni.sts attack us." Ni.xon aiserled. 
"It is quite right tq-say pur sys
tem is better, but w« must prove 
by action* plus words ihal it is 
Iretleiythan commiinisni."

NlXon received a resounding 
wek'ome from the Ultle country 
as he arrived ye.sterday for an 18- 
hour tour and visit with Stroessner. 
The greeting was marred only by 
the arre.st of aevelral students 
‘shouting "long live liberty," which 
Stroessner told newdmen was a 
Communist slogan. -The students 
were later released,

Nixo'n conferred fov an hour Vast 
nlglrt with the president on a pos
sible $6 million bank loan -to'com
plete a highway to Brazil. Roy R. 
RubotlonirJr., assistant aecrelai-y 
of slate foS- Inter-American affairs, 
and .S^uel C. Waugh, president 
of the Exporl-ljnport;. Bank, sat 
in on'the talks.

Stroessner also, seeks some $30 
million in foreign aid fnr develop
ment of a dam to provide hydrq- 
electric power for. Paraguay.

Nixon wa.s tp leave/eday for 
Bolivia, continuing hia 8-natlon 
tour.

is concerned the United States is 
willing to consider a change in - 
policy there 'only if ther e is pros- i 
poet of equivalent Russian change 
which would'ra'dicSllJ- alter.the ex- , 
lent of the Soviet threat. e I

. (Cnntlnurd on'Pnge Four). *

Richard Davis.
.ii,.

Bulletins
from the AF Wire*

■'Underdog Stassen Seen 
Gaining in Pennsylvania

CaiitIUMLaa. I>affa>lihra«)'
. >, • ‘a* admitti

A U k d m o  LUDRA8 CAMAKGO ralsd«

- t ’ ;
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Hartford, Msy 5 A 36-.vear- 
pld Hartfor^ man was charged to
day with tirc murder of a 37-year- 
old divorcee found strangled in hia 
apartment. •

Anthony Bascetta. whq rents 
the- apartment at 43 Lenox St. 
where Mrs, Ro.salle Searle Urbank 
was found strangled Sunday, was 
being held iWithout .bond. He is 
(cheduled for arraignment in po- 
llce,.coiirl here on Ma.v 29.
. Shortly after the woman’s body 

was found, an autopsy was ordered 
which showed that death was due 
to alrangrtlatioh. t PoUtse, 'after 
qudatloning Bascetta, quoted him 

' ig that the coulita quar- 
drinking. i . .

V- ■ ' '.'

Paarlberg, assl.slant aecrelar?:- 
agriculture, sa.vs d.iapoaal of farm 
surpluses abroad will alow to walk

Hartfoi-d Man Held
In  D ivorcee D eath ',7 ,7.'"'''“''"

The ruling council of the Con- 
nectleut State Medical Society 
wiU meet in New Haven tomoyrbw 
to talte "appropriate action’’ ort 
recent statements oi its new presi-' 
dent,: .Waller 1. Russell.. .West 
German Dffense Minister Franz 
Josef Str«ii.''» acciiHes KiiHsla of 
threatening the Free World by 
building missile ba.ses in Czecho
slovakia and Hungary. . ' ,

Union (iBlcials ahd management- 
of Winchester Division. Olio- 
Mathieaon Chemical Corp. con- 
Hnue contract negotiations at New 
Haven to avert strike by May 21.. 
H. Rowan. Gaither Jr, AVtff leave 
chairmanship of the Feed Ftm(ida-
tlan, world’s richrat,d»hilaBthro'pi5 
erganisation. -in .Decamber,

disch,arging,firearms in aftermath Is His Pace Fast Enough ?
of renewal of antl-Brillah violence - —
. . .  Connecticut member* of the 
Poliah-American Congress j voice 
dlsappmv-ai of. Hie Polish ‘ Com 
irtlintst'.ragtmr ifr-iTieeting at Hart 
ford. - I

U.S. Sen. Jopn Kennedy ID- 
Mass.) aaya pres*nl-day polit(p,ians ; 
have only one schnihrship require
ment . .i’ . "the ability to find, your 1 
way around a anvoke-filled ipoiji'
. . . ” England’s l-yea'rmid Prih; 
cess Ann lost her tonsils and ad
enoid in operation today. . . . ,  . •

Inlernatiqnal-'Union of Electrical 
Workers hands check for $2p0,0f)0 
to United Auto Workers to bolster 
finances o f  auto union in negotia
tions with major nroduoers. . . D<in

■ of

CAR TIPS,.TRAPS TWO 
New Haven, May 6 (iPk—A de

railed New Haven rallrond car 
toppleil over today on̂  a work 
crew trying to restora'lt to the 
tracks In Cedar Hill Yarila, Two 
or more men . were trapped be- 
newth It. a railroad spokesman 
said. Several ambulances were 
called to the- scene. The car 
was nhe of several derailed but.' 
night, '.-i tool train came to re - ' 
rail i(. Then' said the spokea-' 
man, "In some manner or oUteri 
it toppled over again,"

Harrisburg. Pa., M*iy 5 i/Pi — : 
Harold E. Stas.sen, who three 
montha ago ventured into Pennsyl
vania's political arena a seeming
ly hopeless underdog, is coming up 
fast in fil" bid .for tlie Republican 
nominnllon for governor.

Campaigning as an independent 
who at flr.st wasn't even taken 
.seriously by maJ ’̂ of the party 
old-timeis, Stassen has built up 
strength surprising even to his 
adherenlii,. '

All the same, there l.s a question 
whether his upward climb will 
have enough zing to outstrip the 
organization's man. Arthur T. Mc- 
Gonigle, in the short while befoie 
the Mav '20' piitnary. McGonlgle, 
maklng’his first nut for office, Is a 
Reading pretzel tnanufactiirer.

At the moment, seitllment- 
samplera expect the voting to be 
light, a circiim.stancf that nearly 
altvays /avors Uie organization..

The I^pfibll.can organizalion is ,*  
b(iatjhg-'otil a slead.v drumfire o f / ,  
criticism again.s-i Stas.sen, its mali\' - 
.thenia being ‘that he is a carpel- 
'bagger.* an epithet of qiolitieal 
resentment on the pail of native 
sons toward the 51-year-old for
mer Minnesota governor whn re- 
aighed .as President F,isenh<wera 
disarmament aide to try hia luck 
in Pennsylvania.

And the 'firgatilZalion leaders, 
keep talking without, napiing 
names - about Sla.s.<en’s getting I 
out-of-ataie’ money help in his , 
campaign, all aimed' at blocking , 
Vice Pte.sident Nixon’s- presumed ■ 
presidential aspii'OUons in 1960. !

The man in the govei nor’s chair 
tradUionaliy 'has led the. Keystone i 
slafe'.s big delegation to national I 
lonvenlions, 1 A

Stas.sen replied jo (he "carpelr ; 
bagger" 'attack that he qualified , 
as a Pennsylvania voter 10 years ; 
ago and asked, with a touch of I. 
asperity, whetlier all non-native j  
Pennsylvanians should he returned | 
to llieir original, homes. *

As for' 1960, .Stassen said, he 
would, if elected governor, "antici
pate" that he would serve out hlg 
term but- if a Republican pre.sideht 
should be-elected in 1960 might 
be called'up_on, to serve ini Wash
ington, maybe- as seerpthry of 
state. ’ .

Stassen Ls luslng the same tech
nique that won him the governor
ship of, Minnesota 2o years ago 
against what seemed big^oddl.

He is operating whgt seems, to 
be well-financed - campaign head.-- 
qiiafUrs in P.t*liadelphla.,<} Pltt*-̂  
bUrgh- and Harrisburg. Frequent

BUAST IN,iURES THREE 
North Hav'en, May 5 (,T*r-Fo2 

lice said that an explosion today 
at the Canvin Co., a - chemical 
maniifactiiring ’ plant) Injared
three persons. The Injured wera 
taken to 8t. Raphael’s Hoapltal, 
New Haven. Xonp waa believed’
In critlcBl condition. The natura 
of the e.vpiosloh Was not imme
diately knows. j

(OoHt: on Pago ‘Thraa)

.MINOR COURTS DEFENDED 
• Hartford, May 5 (dPi —Con

necticut’s minor court system 
was defended today by ita chief' 
judge, Atty. Guerin B. Cnrmody 
of Waterbury, speaking a$ tha 
annual assembly of the trial-Ju^ 
Dees in the sutler Hilton hoteE 
A resldant and trial justice of 
the town of Woodbury, Oarmo- 
dy Is a former trial- JuaHce of 
the Watertown Justice Court In 
addition to his present position.

,  MRS. WILLIAMS. 98. DIES 
Glastonbury. May 5 l,TV-;-Mra. 

France# Scudder WIlUama, 92| ■ 
widow bf Samuej, 11. M IIHam*,. 
who for many year* was presl- 
deiit of (he J. B. AVlUlania Cq,, 
died this nMrnlng afi her honta. 
>lra,_ WUHatas waa one of the 
founderh oft Connectleiit Uetiegw- 
in New Lontthn. 8he served aa • 
charter menjber of the hiinrd e f 
traatera for j. the, ^.college freaa 
1914 -untU ie r  rSaignation laf 

'1949. .'*■’■

' .-y.
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Columhia \ |
M e n t a l  H e a l l j i  

D r i v e  G o a l  
S e t  a t  $ 3iO O

Th* menial health drtye will be 
done bv mall BoliclUUon here 
again thih year, with 4 goal of 
J300. - / ■ '

Mrs. Donald R. Tiittle. who 
heada the drive for the/thlrd year, 
haa named the following people to 
the Mental Health Fund commit
tee; George A. Rcama, treasurer; 
Mri. George Greenway. Mr*. John 
Pringle.' Mrs. Myrod Berkowit*, 
Mrs. Frank M a ^ i ^  and Mra. 
Robert Taggart. ' ^

Part of the state/ and national 
campaign for fund*/to fight nnen- 
tal illncsa, the local/ effort will be
gin Mothers Da>’ and run through 
the month of May.'

The goal of the Connecticut As
sociation (or Mental Health, spon
sor of the campaign, is $200,000. 
Funds will be' useif for researclu .to 
start Clink’S, improve conditions In 
niental hospitals ^nd help recover
ed patients return to their com- 
munitle.v

CYtffee Chain Returns 
More than $170 has been turned 

in to Mrs. Pringle, chairman of 
the coffee chain parties for Wind' 
ham Community^' Memorial Hos
pital.

Hostesses who likye not yet 
made their returns, hava.bcen ask
ed to do so in Ume for the town 
report at thi final party W <^es  
day at the,', home of Mrs. Jessie 
Greei. \

Colliiu Family Regains Farm 
A properly transfer being com 

pleted today of special interest is 
the purchase of 45 acres of land- 
1.400 ft. on Jonathan TrurpbUll 
Highway, south of eblumljia Cen
ter. Part of the former Jfubert P 
Collins homo farm, it is teing 
bought by his son Harvey S. Col
lins. ik?ho w'as bom oh the farm.

The stretch of land, planted to 
apple orchard by the elder Collins 
whjn in his forties, has a plc- 
Jtubesquo brook running through it.

C-Oa- it-; are the ruins of two old 
dams, washed out many years ago. 
beyond the memory of present day 
re^dents. More recently the prop
erty was owTied “by John J. B. 
Wiley.

BsMeball Program
Columbia Recraatlon Council 

baseball program registered "S 
boj's Friday night In Yeomans 
H^l. Tonight the first baseball 
practice for boys 11 and 12 years 
old will be held on the school fleW.

Boys 13 through 16 will meet on 
Hutchins Field tonight' at 6:30. 
Hoys 8, 9 and 10 years old will re
port to the school field Wednesday 
at 8>3p p.ni. —i- 

Boys^ho were unable to regis
ter Friday-Md wish to be Included, 
may sign upvat any one of the 
practice sesslohs. A parent should 
accompany theroN^or the regis
tration. • X

Meetings'^.,
The May meeting of tti«.R*rrea- 

tion Council will be held m Yeo
mans Hall tonight at 8 o'clock. 

There will be a meeting of Ihô

\ Silk Town 
Notes and Quot

\hy e a r l  YO ST.

South Windsor

A recent graduate of the AineriKj.'Mrs. " Beverly IJgttarsall. bothynaivfil and Accounting Departy
can Airlines'' Stewardess College' 
at Fort Worth. Tex., is Miss Ve
ronica Cavazza of 104 Main St. 
She is the daughter of Mr. *n4 
Mrs. Benjamin. Cavazza. 'The new 
stewardess graduated from Man- 
cheste.r High and Mt. Ida' J[u|iior

nurees* aides, have Joined the stibtf 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal/ 
. .Hlrs, Mae Swanson, chaim/iwof 
pubUcttjr for the Women‘s-Auxil
iary at the., hoapltal, reports the 
gift shop in .the m a^iobby now 
employs Mrs. n ah ^  Smith as a 
full time manager.-'. Current mem- 
J>ership of tl)*^omen's. Auxiliary 
iiumbers 491, including 90 new 
member*. ,

Branching out In the buslneas 
field is Adrian Groot of 20 Jensen 
St, who recently opened Adrian's' 
Drlve-ln at 300 W. Middle .Tpke. 
Groot will continue to operate the 
Sandwich Nook at 999 Main St. 
Edward Whitmore of 47 N  
St noted 40 yeors 'wlth 
Bee Corp. on Map 3. Ht^ls X die 
maker at the Hartfoj^j>Iant. .Re
cuperating at his/tiome following 
surgery Is jnirtore-tBlnky) Rohen- 

bod St, co-owitM' 
SchiepeT Bros. He Was hosp'ltal- 

weeka but is nowon

Veronica d v a x tm
College, Nejvtbn, Mass. Mias Cav
azza is noW^on flight .duty with the 
irilne And Is based at LaGuardia 

New York.

FouKnew members of the Mam 
cheater RMary Club are William 
Vaders of a07 Henry St, head of 
the InduatrialSsArts Department at 
Manchester High School; Law.- 
rence Converse Jr^of Bolton, path't- 
er and interior decorator; William 
Shepherd of 22 Locim St.,' man
ager of the State Theater; and 
John BolL,..automobile Ur* . dls’ 
tflbutor .S.,Sheldon’8 classifica
tion In R otarjK l^  been changed 
from life insurance to senior ac- 
Uyo . . . WlUlanKTViop of 102 
Tanner St Will mark^25 years In 
the employ of the FullerBgush Co. 
(Ht Wednesday. Toop is asi^tant 
statistical department mana^

• • •"
Dr. Amos Friend haa resuified. 

his 'practice after taking a post 
graduate 'Course in Hsconslriictlve 
nasal surgery in Cincinnati fol
lowed by a short vacation in Ber
muda..Mrs; Franzlska Roth and

bad to rejover^.

PromdUon of Darrell Morris- 
sette of 107 Vemoni S t to the 
official staff of the' Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. was an-.. ■ X  : ,

V'- 4.-

. . .

Darrell Morrisaetta

iced May 1 by Charles Zim- 
I, firm presidm t'A  nXUve 

of VeftMnt MorriSsette Joined 
the company in 1937, serving'suc
cessively in\U)e Printing, Re-

jii'entsl He transferred to. the Pol
icy « Department In 1943, becom■  ̂
Ing aaalati^t maiager In 1952. He 
is a past president of the Oon'nec- 
ticut Mutual Club. Morrlssette Is 
active in Maneheater Cub Scout 
work and In the Manchester Com
munity Players. He' and hts wife, 
the former Miss Irene Thompson, 
have two sons. ■.■ • eV *

-s William Dalton of 64 Chestnut 
Sty. completed 24 years with The 
H sm d Praiting Co., on May l. 
Daltorn'm the advertising ' man
ager;. . Robert Shaty of Andover 

joined The Herald May 1 as a 
general ..asslgnmerit ĵ/eporter after 
a 2-‘'year Army serWl'c'e.term. Shaw, 
a graduate of Trinity, Collage, 
Hartford, was on the staff before 
Uncle Sam b e c k o n e d . * P e d  
Bantly, president of the Mauphes- 
ter Kiwania Club, has announced 
that Ralph JCryxak will chairman 
the 1958 'Peanut Sale of the club. 
Captains of the competing teams 
will be'Norman Comolto and Leon
ard Seade^;y., Leonard Rivard has 
been appointed, chalrnian ot the 
annual Klwanla outing to be held 
in ..June. . ,

Nominating opmmit'.ee: for the 
Manchester Clvitan Club haa sub
mitted the name of Howard 
Holmes .as president for the 1958r 
59 year with James • Herdlc vice 
president-elect and Renato Nicola 
as secretary . . . Carl Johansson 
of 698 Center St., wHl mark 14 

service In the Maintenance, 
Departmentr-at Manchester Me
morial Hospital or. May 10. The 
grand old . man of the department 
Is nearing hla 78*h birthday, Mies 
Eya Johnson reports . . . Mrs. 
HildeEvde Su^ermann of obstet- 
rtcfc hju _ successfuUy--.paasi^ 
Stats' Boaro exams and is now a 
registered'nurse. She came to the 
hoipitat'- in August 1957 from 
Germany.•••; - J

Joseph Galanek of 123 Hemlock 
-8t.,'salesman for tag,^rraan Slo
cum, Inc., New Haven, has been 
honored by the New Ha-.’en Sales 
Exemitives Club. Galanek was pre
sented with a Distli-gulshed Sales
man’s/Award Jn recognition of bla

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I'or Xi^ht Bunii r S4t m < Onl\

Call MI 9-2429 or MI ̂ -4845

Wimiow Shades
Mod* to Order

Bring your old roUers- 
eavo 85o per shade.

In and

ALSO

If '

.VENETIAN BUNDS

ElA. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

 ̂" 723 Main Street' - 
. Phone MI 9-4801 (

■Congregational Church Building 
Planning Committee In Yeomans 
Halt tomorrow at 8 p.m.

The- Two-Together Club of the 
Congregational. Church will meet 
Wednesday night with and
Mrs. George K. Evans at Jne par
sonage. Mr. and Mrs/ Howard 
^ te s  and Mr. andy a lr s . Peter 
Peard are program enairmeii.

Babes-in-Toyluid Dance 
This year's spring formal, spon- 

\sored Ay IheyReoreatlon Council, 
was £ne bcalr'ttttended of any dur
ing the ^ y e a r s  since tliey were 
start^-yKIghty couples danced to 
Earl^^nchell's orchestra. Mrs. Al- 
frcd/Soraccht.^o-chairman of the 
dajfcc ■ with Wilbur Fletcher, has 
nked that her -thahks be expressed 
to all who lent toys for decora
tions, and for the assislhuce of the 
many people who helped make the 
dance a success.

Participating Mothers 
Participating mothers for the 

Co-operative Kindergarten this 
week are Mrs. Roebrt Quinn, Mrs. 
Elio Belli, Mrs. Max Zucker, Mrs. 
Myron Berkowltz and Mrs. 
Laurens Holbrook, mornings; Mrs. 
Louis Axelrod. Mrs. 'iVilliam 
Greene, Mrs. Giia Naqmcc, Mrs. 
Sol Koenigaberg and Mrs. ’W? ',er 
Deputla. afternoons.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The hot lunch menu at Horace 

W. Porter School, for the rest of 
the week is tonVorrbw—meal and 
noodle casserole, tossed salad a 
tapioca pudding: Wednesday 
chicken and rice soup, tuna fish 
salad sandwiches, gingerbread and 
whipped cream: Thursday — 
shepherd’s pie, buttered corn, 
apple ring and peaches; Friday'—- 
macaroni and cheese, stewed 
tomatoes, celery sticks knd cookies' 

SNET Manager .New Resident 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 

Monteith have purchased a new 
ranch house on Old Wllllmantic 
Rd. from Harvey S. Collins. The 
family. whicb->4ficludes three small 
children, moved into their new 
home last week. They formerly 
llv’ed in Wallingford.

■Montieth is manager of the 
SNET Go. of Willimanlic, He came 
to this,post Dec. 1 from Hartford, 
where -he was assistant manager, 
succeeding Harry T. Chalmers who 
retired at that time. . '

First Bom
A son.

May 2 to Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Jeffries of Leonards Bridge Rd. 
-at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
is the couple's first child. Maternal 
grandparents are Reginald Brad
way of Danletso'n and Mr’s. Wini
fred Bradway ot Providence. Pa-, 
ternar grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence.Jeff, iea of Leonards 
Bridge Rd.

The inft-nt is. the 13th great
grandchild of Mrs. Joseph Jeffries, 
who lives on the same street, spd 
has been a resident here for many

W a p p i n g  P T A  
S la t e s  B a U o t

A  alats of nsw officers seleeted. 
by a nominating commutes will bb' 
voted upon at a Wapping PTA  
meeting to be held tomorroiw at 8 
p.m. at the scbool.

The slate Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Ewing, co-prdstdents; Mra: 
Joseph Carinot secretary; and 
Robert O'Obnner, treasurer.

Members will be divided Into 
small discuaalon groups to consid
er 10 questions on education.

After the "buxs“ sessiona, an
swers to the questions arrived at 
sdurlng the discussion will be pre
sented tb the lentire .gn̂ 'oup. Dr. 
Nelson Scull from- New Britain 
Teachers'.College will be the key- 
|ote speaker. Refreshments will bq 
isrved.
' Wapping Parishioners to Meet 
A sMclil ,Tneetlhg.'bf the Wap- 

plng Community Church member
ship will be held tomorrow at 8 
p.m. In. the-Ruth Crockett Rpeih. 
At this time a votS will jMr'taken 
OJ^the appointment of the Rev. 
Roy . HuteheOn^ a j' permanent 
chqrch minister: The church has 
been wttllout the services of a 
r e g j ^  minuter, since tho..reUre- 
rnetit of the Rev.''David Crockett. 
Dr. George Riggah'^as recently

Use 
Your

Charge Plan 
For

|)eiiv*ries
Just telpphone your order for 
drug need* and cosmetics— giv
ing, your Charge Plan num
ber . . .  I .

•Get
Immediate
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION PHABMAC 

W1 MAIN ST,—MI 3-5821

years. Mrs. JeffrleKcelebrated her 
80th birthday recently and was 
honored at a party at thqhome of 
her daughter, Mrs/RoberVClemens 
of Manchester. Seven of her'eight 
living children were present at the 
party; 20 grandchildren an^-12 
great-grandchildren.

Archery Winner*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hall and 

four of the boy* of the- Columbia 
Lake Bowmen entered the state
wide -archei-y tournament at 
Franklin Hiil range yesterday and 
brought back three trophle.*. Mrs. 
Hall won first place in the wom
en's novice division; , ,Steven 
Fletcher placed, third in- the inter
mediate. and ' Allan FerrigmoS 
placed second In the Junior divi
sion. Hail, instructor for .the local 
group. Francis Ferrlgno and 
Doran Shuniway were among-the 
archers.

- Per*onal*
Miss Maurine Leonard, daughter 

01 Maurice Leonard of Jonathan 
Trumbul^ Highway, s)rent last 
wMkend at home. Maurine a res
ervations agent for American Air
lines in J>Iew 'Yprk Clly, earned 
her private pilot's'U^ense last July, 
the first woman pilot to get her 
license in Elastern Conn*(;ticut for 
many years. She is currently work
ing for her coirjnercinT pilot and 
"ighl instructor’' rating.

Mrs.- Herbert Engjert, director 
of Girls'Camp Allegro 1- Pittsfield. 
Mass, last summer, attended, a 
camp reunion for leaders, and 
campers at the Hotel. Statler In 
New York City yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Beck, 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway, left 
Bradley Field ririday bj Pan 
American Airlines fc- Bermuda, 
where they will spend a week.

Mrs. Henry Beck Sr., has as 
her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Denning,of Long Island-

Robin, 2>,4 years old daugh 
ter of Mr', and Mrs. Sartt Kassman 
of Cherry Valley Rd., Is cui'taUed 
in activity by a-ca.st oh her right 
leg. No one knows Just how the 
small child managed. to break if 
last Prlday.

Mr. and Mrs, Evan Kullgrqn, 
Erdorii Rd. have . entered their 
pew.ter, silver, copper and block 
printing work in aoLahnusl exhlbl 
of the Society of Connecticut 
Craftsmen which opened Saturday 
at the Jessup Gallery of the IVest- 
port Public Library, and will con
tinue until May 17.

Mrs. Kullgren. publicity chair
man for the-' society, reports this 
is a Juried exhibition and only the 
best pieces qf Connecticut’s skilled 
craftsmen are shown. :

- Joseph Oslsnek

outstanding sales record during 
the five yean he has been with 
the company. He, covers retail ac
counts in the Hartford, Manches
ter, New Britain and New London 
arena Born In Hanvlnton, Gglanek 
is a member j )f  the Order of /Eagles 
and Knights of 'Columbus; The 
f-alaneka have two children.

E A S T W O O D
David Niven 

Deborah Rerc 
in

“Bon Jour 
Tristesse”

In Color 
l:30<:30-9:a5

Kirk Douelaa 
Ralph Meeker

“Paths Of
Glory”
3:1(X:1Q

We d .; Clark Oable In 
**TEACHER’8 p e t *.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, ...telephone Academy 
8-84SS. ■ ,  ■

Hold for Assault

-V'-
•i

Hartford, May: 6 ; W —A Hart
ford couple has been charged wldi 
assault with a deadly weapon Sfler 
a Friday night abooting-spree.

Policeman .Lynwood Godfrey 
waq wounded in the thigh in .the 
incident, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Shook were both in good condition 
after receiving wou/nds from, the' 
policeman's gun.

Godfrey said he was dispatched 
to the Shooks’ apartment Friday 
after a ucigHbor reported; he had 
been-threatened by the couple-

The policeman said he knocked 
on the Shooks’ I door and was 
greeted b,v a fusillade of bullets 
thfough .the wall and door. God- 
frty said he fired back through the' 
door, woundihg Ih^'ShookS.y—. I 1 i'I .'   _

Chicago—About 75 per cent of 
United Slates families own auto
mobiles now compand with 31 
per c«iUitl#41,^ ----- --^5—

. I

Luneh Date Tuesday
Busloeasmeb’s luncheons 

deecrre (and m*r speetaT 
attinitlbn. Try our

B R E A D E D  
V E A L  C U T L E T

Savory Tomato Sauce .'

■ Creamy Whipped Potato -
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been serving as interim' putor In 
iiU<

.» Hartford 
cal Seminary.

addition to hts regular dimes. __ . 
teacher at the Hartford Theolbgl-

A family church night and pdt- 
luck supper will be held at the 
'Yapping Community House Frl- 
lay at 6:30 p.m. The Rev. Jose 

Negron and family from Puerto 
Rico will be guest speakers. Mrs. 
Sanderson from the Greater Hart
ford Cou.ncll of Churches will also 
be a guest.

Families should each bring a 
salail or a hot dish with'meat or 
meat substitute for 10 people. Des
sert, coffee, milk and rolls will be 
fumMed.

Now OIrl Sc uta 
Eight members . of Brownie 

T^oep 3 were advanced to Girl 
Scouts in a special Sy-up ceremony 
hew recently. The hew Girl Scouts 
include Helen Curtin. Priscilla 
llMTlngton, Phyllis Harrington. 
Nancy Burtce, Holly Jiguere. Unda 
Nicholson, Ltzabeth Wholley and 
Beverly Lashetakl.

Student* Take Te*t 
Ten high ranking Ellsworth 

Memorial High School students

JraoMcr Rock Hatbiaa

" A  F A R E W E L L  
T O  A R M S "

I* I.lvl*c Color! At il p.m. 
Prlie Hhori, ■< $>M 

Wed.. ’-TEACHEB’S >ET**

BAST

I I

“DON'T GO NEAB THE 
WATEB" 

|Cl*em*5copo ood Techokolor -
I Bobt. Taylor Dorothy Hafoap 
"Tir ON a 

DEAD 
JOCKEY"

C/ii/Jren-UnM, !2  F R E E

were given Narionel Merit Sebel-. 
ernhlp QualMying Tcets last w e ^  
according to Principal Henry 
Adame. ITibee wlio took Uie teet 
included Diene Blackmore, Daniel 

more, Katherine Mansur, Peter 
>ssen, Stephen Goddard, Edward 

Lashetekl; Jamet Roberta, Donald 
Buchner and Pred U e-

ITie tests measure understanding 
and ability 4b ucie what has been 
learned rather, thgn mere SfeOtaBl 
knowledge They ei.iphaslze broad 
educational skllle and determine 
Intellectual growth and aptitude, 
When reeulte are reported to all 
participating sehot^ aext fail, a 
group of 10,000 studente who 
scored highest Will be given a 
semifinal stkies of tests.

Prom Queen
.Maureen Breoir becaaie Queen of 

the Eklsworth High SchboJ Junior 
Prom held Friday night in the 
■chool gym. She. was accorded this 
honw by a vote pf members of 
Tiny Quinn’s orchestre. Her at
tendants were'plana Myers and 
Nancy Saezawa.

.....New , Otwerleadere''
'Maxine Boxer a eophomore and 

Barbara Roberta a freshman have 
been choeen as new cheerleaders 
at Ellsworth High. They will be 
taking the places of Joan Ecite 
and Helen KrawricI who are boi 
In the graduating eloee. The new 
members will eUrt their duties 
with the' beginning of the baseball 
season.'

Cynthia Ordway. a Junior U 
cheerloading captain,. Other cheer
leaders include Brlglta Rupner, a 
junior;-Karen Adame and Judy 
' CuUht'both eophomorea

Bpya Enter Track Meet 
A group of boys from the local 

YMOA will ante the County Track 
Meet to he held May 17 In Plaln- 
vlUe. Try-puta aril being held at 
the Thuraday evening meetings of 
the group.

Maoch rater Evening Herald. 
Soutfi Wlndaer eorreapendent Ei- 
inore O. Bamhnm, telephone 
Nltehell 3-50M.

r u H in i i i
■ABTrOBP

NEXT HON. aad TI'BS.
Each E«*. al S;ie

PVLITZii MIZI
U H L
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Shemwoid on Bridge
HOLD-UP MAT INVOLVE . i
sAcRonciNa a  trick
. By Alfred Bhetnwold 

A  hold-up play la meant to cut 
thp communications between your 
two oppoAenta Sometiihea you 
roust givt up a possible .trick.In 
the process of holding up.

West opens the six of spades, 
and East plays the Jack.

Perhaps your first instinct Is to 
tske the king br qfieen of spades 
and think about the qiatter later. 
If so, you had better do something 
about yopr instlacU.'
. If you win th* first trick,-you 
must go after diamonds and allow 
East to win a trick with the queen, 
Eaat then returns hia other spade, 
and Weat can teke four' spade 
tricks, defeating 'the contract. 

Refuse Ftrst.Trick 
The correct play Is to refuse the 

first trick. Bait leads .his blhsr 
spade, and you play- the quCen.

eat takes the ace of spades and 
gives you a spade trick- 

Now you go after the dlamomM'' 
You lead the Jack of diamonds 
for a finesae, not caring too much 
whether the Unease wins br loses*' 
The Important thing la tlutt West 
cannot win the trick, and only 
West Is dangerous.'

As^it happens, Esat iiriha the 
trick Witlt, the queen of diamonds. 
What esh he do? His spades are 
gone, thanks to your hold-up play, 
and East’s bthe ;̂ suits are hsrm- 

rless. No matter what East does, 
you can take- nln* tricks with the 
long diamonds and top card* 

what Would happen t f  Shut had 
three apadea Instead of only two?

North
Both vUbMtaUa

A  7 4 I  
O K f

Is Bis Pace Fdsf Enough ? \

Stassen Seen
Lvama

^  A K 3 I 4
A  • 2 

WEST EAST
A A l O f i f l  A l f
0  10 4 ?  0 0 1 3 5 9J 3 2 0  0  7 3

Q I 7 ^ ^ ♦ « A 5  
SOUTH - 
A K Q S  
O A  3 7

-  ♦  I  10 5 X
^ A  K »  4 S 

North Eort Ertrth 
1 ♦  Pas* 2 NT 
3 NT PsM Psii>

0 ^ 1 1 3

In that case, E i^  would win the 
first trick vrtth 4hs Jack of spadsa 
and,yqu.woi^ JM iilloweb to win 
thb.,aeeond trick, with the quton 
of s^daa Later on, Bast would 
gat m With the queen of diamonds 
^b load hif last spade. Neverthe
less;̂  the opponents would take 
only three apsdo tricks end ope 
diamond, and you would'still mska 
your contract.

OaUy QnbetiOB 
Your_portner dealaand bids ona 

•pads. The next player paisoe. You 
hold; Spades—K Q 5; Hearts—A 3 
7; Diamonds-^ 10 5; C lu l^ K  »  
4 3. Whst^do you say? : \

Answsr: Bid two cluba You Will 
■how spade support at your next 
turn. You cannot Jump to two no- 
trump without a stopper in the 
unbid diamond su it .

(Copyright 1363, GonersI Fea
tures Corp.l.

(CooRnned from Page One)

..televielon appearances and a 
nty-by-county stumping tour 

art ''swvlng' as: a forum on hi* 
t>lani/bi.^t the Democratic sd- 
mlifistrattbn.of ybung Oovr George 
M. Leader.

'McGonigle and Stasaein and Wit- 
Ham.‘'S,UvettEboiK)r., a former 
organization' atalwartSvho is also 
In the three-cornered GOP guber
natorial race, have coh^ntrated 
moat of their attacks on Demo- 
oratle Incumbents. X

The once-powsrful GOP organ
isation in Pennsylvania, deposed 
In Harrisburg by Democrats In 
1954 for only the second time in â

half centt^, la repo i^ : to be 
having financial troubles.

McGonlgie, a successfnul 
nessman who' converted a bimk- 
nipt pretzel, factory In Reading to 
the nation’s largest of Itê '̂ klnd, 
made a Md for the labor/Vote by 
coming -oiit against v^'righUto 
work” law for PeonaVIvanla 

It came as a M^rtse to the 
Pehneylvanla Mamtfacturera Assn., 
whose momberf/liava been heavy 
GOP contributors and are on rec
ord- Ih favor of- such legielation to 
ban union membership ha a condi
tion to Work, • •

Uveitgood support* a "right-tb- 
WQrii" law and Stadaen look the 
middle ad the'Toad. He said ha 
would','i|*)«ctsd, appoint a'epm- 
'mittee to'etudj^th* question,

Bolton
Tw<ir Unharmed 

In Tjnick Crash

CjWentry

Two 
truck 
whi

[pants of a platform 
apisd injury last night 
vehicle lift the road on 
eVerpa**, knocked down 

fence posts and s nlghway 
and cams to a halt on the 
of the embankment, 
iriss E. Mods, 27, of Cannon 

Rd., East Hartford Was charged 
with rbcklass driving by State Po
liceman F ide ls  Pitch of the Ool- 
cheater. Barriteks. Moss claimed to 
have fallen Asleep, while driving.

Hla passenger, alsoWnMJured. wss 
Harold Msrgison, 27, M'W/oodlswn. 
St., East HarUord, ’Im .tn l^ w a s  
towed to.MoIlnskl’a Oara^eT" 
Hartford.

in Dott<

V e r n o w ^. ‘  ‘
Colom bia for. Lit 
Terror Bands Kill S3
-^.(Uenttaa

"‘a
Leyva conceded more than an 

hour before the polls closed yes
terday. An.estimated four million 
men and woman voted.

Tabulations from about 75 per 
cent of the 30,000 polling' placee 
today gave IJeraa 2,103,OiOO votes 
to 476,000 for Leyva 
'.xlJera* Is due tdsteke over front 
th*x5-man mlUtsry pmta on Aug. 
7. liKw victory message he told 
radio nsteners lhat th* ..vote re
flected the nation’s overwhelming 
deaire for abend to violence.^;,
‘ He had prbmiaed his first 

would be end'

numbers perhaps half a 
' l i  vintage planes.

-Warren Second 
In Road-e-o Run

> a ri^

S c h o o l , F i n a n c e  B o a ir d s  P l a n  
J o i n t  T a l k s  o h  S c h o o l  N e e d s

Th* Board of Education has re -*R  Boynton of J^throp Dr., Twin
quested a meeting with the Board 
of Finance on Its cohcluslens of 
the needs for school housing.' No 
further detalla were given by 
Board Chairman Mra. Leon' C. 
Hecklbr, excepting the decision 
would be forthcoming after the 
Joint meeting expected to be held 
within the week.

Three local women teachers 
have b**h appointed to the regular 
Cpvefttry School system faculty hy 
the board. One la a reassignment 
tb fin a new position as 'remedial

The case will b« heard-bv l^Hon ^ d ln g  teacher in the entire ays- 
Trial Justice court tomorrdw nlghtS '

---------------- __4----------- -

iUdb.at Coventry 
ol. (5ha new ap- 
#st Of Mr*. Ann* 
1 teacher alX^v-

errorist gangs

^tamk
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LABORATORIES
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stamping out theater) 
and the last-ditch Bajaa partisan* 
who might try to overthrow the 
national front government.

Ueras said Improving eimnomic 
conditions through U.S. aid would 
b « hla other major ta*k. -  -

Although Colombia's ' economic 
problem* are tttd?up 'wilh the fall
ing world price of coffee, they also 
are linked with lb* persistent t*r-' 
rorisn. The outlaws—sometimes 
inspiped by polities and sometime* 
by loot-- have forced art' estimated 
100.QDO peasant* to flee the coffee 
Plantations and. take refuge In 
towns and cities. <3offee normally 
accounts for 80 per cent of Colom
bia's ^come.

Bukittinggi Taken 
By Jaka^'Troops

(CofiUnued from Page One)

moved deeper, into the mountains.
They set up headquarters at Batui- 
angkar,' and there have been re
ports In the past few. daya that 
■oma rebel leaders had fled Bu- 
matra to the Olebes, 'l.?P0 mile* 
to the east.

Sukarno's forces moved qulckly 
to re-eatabUih civil control over 
Sumatra, the focal point of the 
rebellion since it sprang into .the 
open 2Vi monthi.' ago.

Col. Janl; American - trained 
chief of the Loyalist forces who 
led the amphibious' invasion of 
Sumatra April 17, appealed to *11 
government officials and police tolX!oUlna 
return to the posts they held 
fore the rebel regime set up shbp.

He also urged rebel soldie^ to 
surrender. The response , (^ y  de
termine whether the ce6»Is make 
good their threat to^ontinue the 
war on Sumatra . through harass
ing guerrilla ralds^bm deep in the 
Jungles. /

But the.tnaln-'war front now is 
In the .Horthx CeleM«.,The rebels 
have A^t upA'n sir base at Menado. 
oit the ex^m e northeastern tip of 
th* ocUvus-ahaped island, and 
hav* hten raiding shipping in the 
aasl*m part of the' Indonesian 
sjFchipelago for the past 10 days.

'Their 'Infant air force, built -up 
from' . scratch since: the rebellion

began-,
ddsen World War 

Although it is not- known bow 
high rebel sentiment runs (n th* 
Celebes, the inhabitants there have 
the'same Complaints against the 
Jakarta gb'vemment'os'the Suma
tran rebels.

Aside from the. Rebels' antl- 
Communiat rallying cry; their basic 
criticism of Jakarta policies have’ 
been economic. outer Islands
weh OS. the Celehes and Sumatra 
produce most of Indonesia’s chi, 
copra,- rubber »nd tin—the b|g 
eameiii of foreign exchange. But

riolencV

Charle* A. Warren Jr. of Ver
non ‘repeated a 1957 performance 

(Uy iq the state teenage safe 
ig road-e-o at Ocean -Beach 

New.London, sponsored by 
the' JunldnvChamber of Commerce.

The IS-yeoMld youth placed 
second In yesteNtey'a contest, du
plicating his'>«ccotnpltahment last 
year; He was top wiuper -In the 
locj|l cpntqst two weeks Agp, a feat 
he alao'performed last-ye4iX.
, First pliwe yeiterdsy Was token 

by' J7-year-old Robert Milhu; o 
Waterbury. He will represent Hie 
state In the national road-e-o tour
nament in Washington.

JqVa,̂  seat of the C(«ntral govern* 
mdhL has taken , the major'share 
of thWeveniie from these products 
and aentvUttle back to the outer 
islands foFsfoads, sphbbls and oth
er-tmprovembots.

X

Lo0al Stbek̂

38

31

A b o u t  T o w n

...............  ̂ I'. . - . - .
(^otitMoeMi jrariUshefi by 

Coburn A\MI(KHlebrook, bic; 's
........... BAi^htecks

Conn. Bank and Trast 
..Co. 35

First National Bank X
Manchester ..........  2?

Hartford National \
Rank A Trust Co. 32 \34

Manchester TVust .. 58 63
Fire loauraiico Companlf* 

Aetp* Fife . . . . . . , .  59'i ' 9 2 \ i
Hartford Fire 150 160
National ...............  80 84
Phoenix ................... 68 71 .

Life and Indemaity Ins: Cos. ’ 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  134 144
Aetna Ufe ............. 172 182
Conn. General . . . .  240 250
Htfd. Steam Boiler .. 85 86--
Travelers ...........    75 78

Public L'Ulltie*
Conn. Light A Po^cf 111 21
Hartford Klectrle'LJ.' 58 60
Hartford Qa* Co. .. 38 41,
Southern {tftw England

Telephone, ............. 37 ’ 39
' M(uiufacturlng Companies 

Arrow. Hsrt. Heg. .. 48', S l 'j  
Aiwociated Spring .. 19 21
BfUtol Brass ........  844 94i

Dunham Bush . . . . . .  6 'i . .714
Em-Hart ...............  45>i 48<4
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  54 57
Landers, Frary, Clark 12 14
N.B. Machine ........2 5  28
N'orth and Judd ...I. 22 25
Russell Mfg........... ;. 15'4 18'j
Stanley Steam 36'4 30'.,
Terry Steam .......140 l.V)
Torrington ............  23'* 25'4
UB. Ehivelope. com. . 201*. . 22*.s
If.S. Envelope, pfd. .. l i  „ 13
Veeder-Root 45'.', 48'j

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Des Moines—Each farm rat eat* 
about $10 worth of stored grain 
during the winter,
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FAIRWAY’S ASSORTMENT

Past Worthy Matron Miaa Mabel 
Trotter of Temple Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star, is in Atlantic 
City, N. J„ this week, attending 
the conference of the Masonic 
White Shrine oWerusalem. Miss 
Trotter Is th* present deputy lor 
Connecticut, and will make her 
headquarters at th* Marlborough- 
Blenheim Hotel. Delegate* and 
members are exacted from all 
over the United States.

American L e g i o n  Auxiliaiw 
members will meet this evening In 
the Legion Home. Tomorrow they 
will gather at 7:30 p.m. at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home In-tribute 
ta Mrs. Myrtle 8. Naiiman, 151 
HoRtster St., a'member of the unit 
who died suddenly Saturday. ,-

Membefaof St. Margaret’A Jun
ior Orcle, IBaughtera of. -laabella, 
(rill .meet atX ^5  tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Peter Plikaitis. 69 
Summer St,, and, proceed from 
there to the home of Miss Barbara 
Beaupre, Cedar- Ridge --Pr., Glas
tonbury, Where the monthly meet
ing w)H be held., <

^ '^ e  Kiwanis <;!lub. will mCel 
Thursday noon at the Manchester' 
Uountry Club,. President E. Theo
dore B'antly . announces the ap
pointment of Ralph Kryzak as 
chairman of the 1958 peanut sale, 
with Norman Comollo and Leonard 
Sender as captains. Leonard Riv
ard la chairman of the annual out
ing to be held sometime next 
month.

■■Your Child's Faith.” television 
program by Mrs. Hook* K. John- 
■ton tomorrow at 2:15 p m. on 
Channel 3, WTIC-TV. will have 
for the topic of discussion, "Boy I 
and Girl Relationships.’’ Mrs. Au-1 
gustua Street, professor'in family] 
relationships at the Hartford $em- : 
inary Foundation, will be the j 
guest on the program. 1

tern.
The new posiUon will be filled 

bj? Mrs. Bernyce L. Orebherr, who 
is presently teaching a Grade 5 
and 6 odT^natldiv.^at 'Coventry 
Grammar 
pointment is tittat 
-Davla as Grade 
entry Grammar SchbbL She has. 
been a substitute tealshe'r-for the 
past several yeai;a in local scbo(>I*- 
Mrs.. Louise Minnum haa been ap
pointed Grade 3 teacher at the 
Jloberison School. She la presently 
teaching in Lebanon. an(t wae on 
the local staff before going to 
that town.

Mrs. Grabherr has hod ,18 years 
teachlifg experience and attended 
Wllllmantic State Teachers (Col
lege. She graduated from Hillsdale 
College in Michigan with'a BA de
gree and has had graduate work at, 
the University, of Connecticut. Sh* 
t̂aught in Bristol, N; H.; Hebron, 
Litchfield, Washington, Obnn., 
Thomoat(m and three years/Xt her 
preJent ach({pl. , *

Mrs.'Davls lAa graduate of Con
necticut CoUege'^fqr Women. She 
did additional worg'-.qt Columbia 
University where ̂ e  hhd  ̂training 
in kindergarten *nd twiinaryxwork.

Mrs. Minn'i:n> attended CoHjfhbia 
University ani received her BA 
degree from Barnard (College. She 
received her MA degree at Cornell 
University and has been atud.vlng 
at the Willimantic .'Itate Teachers 
College. She has taught in ,-Bielle 
Glade, Fla., Hamden and East 
Haddam, in addition to' Lebanon 
and Coventry. In conn'ectlo'n with 
her Leaching experience; she has 
worked with public school libraries.

OD Class,'Tomorrow
The public 18 invited to a CD 

home prejNdredness course to- tie

Hills devriopmeht, at Maneheater 
Memorial HoapiUt. The couple 
have a daughter, Robbin Rae, 
thTM years and aeven-montha old, 
who ta vlaitlng with her grand-, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ruaaell S. 
Boynton In Manchester.

Dr. ToM iB floiland 
Dr. Louise O. fobk-iocai physi

cian, has left for a Uii^e weeks’ 
visit to he;r natlva home in Holland. 
Her office oh Rt'. 31 will be clow^ 
until her return. May 23.

Coffee,Hours Near Finish 
Local Coffee hours will be com

pleted tomorrow for the benefit 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Windham Community- _ Memorial 
HospitAl, according to local board 
director, Mra. Robert P. Bowen. 
AU returns and reports should be 
made tef Mrs. Bowen by tomorrow 
evening.

Mrs. Marion V. Gregory was 
hi08t**a a few days ago at her horn* 
at a ^ ^ g ra m  attended by Mrs. 
James T.^MpNamara, Mrs. William

held at ,7;3() p.m. tome t o . 'v  at- the 
American Legion Home. Hans 
Hansen of the Coventry Volunteer 
Fire Assn, at South Coventry'and 
an accredited Red Cross first, aid 
instructor will spea'.c to the g^up  
on First Aid. This !• the fifth in a 
series of Instructions -and is ;̂>dn- 
sored by the Auxlliary'of the, Cov
entry American Legion.

New Arrival
A son, SCott David, was born 

Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

B-Hotchklss^-Mrs. Charles MItchill 
and H,ra. Mirianr-FoUansbee.

Mrs. Hotchkiss ''eqnducted a 
similar program, entertaining Mrs. 
Harry XfCKiiaick, Mrs. LoWs A. 
Steu ll^  Mrs. Eugene Rychllhg, 
Mrs. Ernest Marsh and Mrs. Ford 
U ^ o rg a n .

/  Women at Flower Shokr 
/ Mra. Raymond B. Bennett today 
la attending the Flower S'how in 
Springfield, Mass. She gave a lec
ture this morning upon request of 
the Springfield Garden Club. Ac
companying her to the show are 
Mrs. Charles W. Strant, Mrs. BT- 
neat J. Starkel, Mrs. L. Henry 
Reed and Mrs. P. Raymond Brogs.

Today’s Event* 1
Tryouts, National league team i 

of Coventry Boys Baseball Assn.,]

6 p.m., Robertson Sehoolt -4-H 
Town Committee, 3 p.m., Booth- 
Dimbck Memorial Library, Laurel 
Forest, Tall Cedafa of Lebanon,. 
7:30 p.m.. Masonic HoU, Merrow; 
Holy Nome Society, 8 p.m., fit. 
Mary'* hall;. Girl Scout Tfoop 213,
7 p.m.. First Congregationmi 
Church vestry; Troop 71, 7 p.m., 
Nathan Hale Community Center; 
Boy Scout Troop 63, 7 p.m.. South 
St. School; Boys hasketbalt, 7 p.m., 
Coventry Grammar School.

Tomorrow’s Events 
North Coventry Women’s Club,

8 p.m., Church Community House;
TiV(tuta for Afhericim leagu* team 
of (Coventry Boys Baseball Aasn., 
6 p.m., Robertson School; Savings' 
Stamps, 7:9Q a.m., Coventry Gram
mar School; Girl Scout Troop 72, at 
6:30 p.m., - Church Community

'House; Troop 28, at 2:30 p.m., 
Chureh. Cominunity House;. St. 
Mary's CYO, 7:30 p.m., church 
hall. - '

Also, Cub Scout- Pack 65, Web- 
eloa den, 6 p.m., South fit  School; 
Den 2, at 3:15 p.m. wittr^^Mra. 
Charles Lowery; Den  ̂8,./at 8i39 
p.m. with Mrs. Clarence Amtdon;' 
Merry Sewers 4-H, 3:15 p.m. with 
Mrs. Ethel Cargo; - Buttons and 
Bowls 4-H, 3:15 p,m., with Mrs. 
Harmo'n N. (jochrane; Boy Scout 
Troop 57, at 7 p.m.,. American Le
gion home; Nathan Hate Chapter. 
Jaycees, 8:30 p.m., clubhouse at 
Glenney Park; Nathan Hale Com
munity Center executive comm^ 
tee, 8 p.m.; Board of Welfare,.7'f30 
p.m.. Town Office Building., ■

South Windsor
Two Girls Injured 

In Auto Mishap, ■' — 'v  '
Two Maasachiisett* teenage girls 

are patients at East Hartford 
Hospital as a  result of an acciden) 
at ,-M(Kluire M . and Rt. 5 late 
Saturday night. '

Mtta Joanne E. Mono, 19, of 
South Deerfield and her passenger. 
Miss Jean Richardson, 19, of Flor
ence suffered road bums and 
bruiaea when thrown from the car 
by the impact. Both are resting 
(fomfortabty toda'y, hospital author
ities repori:. ' •

The acciilent occurred W.hen Miss 
Mono made a left turn "fronf- Rt. 
5 into McGuire Rd; Her car was 
hit by oife driven by John H. Madl- 
gan, 25, of Hartford, according to 
State Policeman Jerome Nepiarsky 
of the Hartford barracks.

Madigan and hts wife, Jeanne, 
19, were discharged after trtat-
ment at EaatHarUprd HoaipltiD for 
minor cuts and bruises, , \
■ 'Th*^accident la stilt Under Invea- 
tigatloh... No ariTMts have been 
made. ,

H « w  M a n Y W M F

F A L S E
with LIttI* Worry

BatCtelk. kra*a or saaow without 
d*r oi tauaci '
uppbi* or 

hold* pUta*
f tmacuie r*ls* **et» drogrtgL 

or woehUa*. FASTSmi 
•ad more earn-

hism****ht powder ha* ao 
10*^  patty. td(M or fatUn*. 

nauita. It's alksllno odor", 
rm at

forubly. 
zumoiy.
Doesn't

'(non-*«td). Ohact* 
(dtntun brt*M»< Get F, 
any drug Counter. -

< MancDeoter Bvenlnir.Herald Cov
entry oorre*pondept7 Mrs. F. Paul
ine Little, teiephone Pngrim
2-8281. '" - .x "

L O A M
Top Quality, OnlUvated 

Tobacco FYel  ̂ Loam

Ml 9-0650

M a^  to Order 
With "Ydur Rollers

WINDOW SHADES
\Gr«cn, Whitt* Ecru , 

WashoWt '  “
HOLLAND HNISH

$ 2 -3 0

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLII^$^

E . A . JOHNSON
p a in t  g o .

72.-I Itjafn St, Tcl. HI 9-4501

Doctor^ Tell Mothers 
Warts;Should Be Removed
N«wCoiQp6uiMiR(HiKjTm Worts WithoutCuttingor Burning

proTeef so effectiv*, only on* applica
tion a day we* n**ded . . . proved *a 
**f*. it is now used (or both children 
and adulta. Tl)i* new compound con
tains no mineral acids . , . laavM no

IS

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST
1- -

fllo t lie r

Ylill

Love

M o th e r’s D ay  C ard

'FROM

WORLD
G R E ^ N .
stamps

97S MAIN .STREET—MI 3-1212

NM>TarlbN.T.'(Sa«4ial>...Doctors know 
that,*fekin( and scratching at wprta 
nt*y cans* blaadin* and infection.

. -But today: mcdictl scisne* has ds- 
valopad. a new compound, that re
moves common warts quickly snd 
safely, srithout painful surgary or 
elactTolysiis. ,

Davalopstd by a Jamoos medical lab- 
oratbry, this remarkable new formu
la panstratss warta ... destroy* their 
■sli* ... actuslly causes wart* to dis- 
soiv* away,
'  Tested by a leading Nsw York skin 

clirfic under carsful msdical super- 
yision. .thii rsraarkabl* formula

ugly scars.
’Todsy, this new eompound is being 

widely racommsndsd for-tjnirk za- 
moval of unsightly, troublssoma 
warta. Known as. Ccmpound IF*, it 
is now avsilabl* for th* first tim* 
without a prescription, it all d r »  
counters (or just 98». Ompound W 
is guaranteed to ramov* srart* . . , 
ot money refunded. -TraŜ Mife

Cwt. im.WMuasai%MWs«siceasssr

THE
. N.

WHITINĜ CORPORATION 

FORtIULY OF 84* MAIN ST:

HAVE M  
NOW W 

MOVED
INTO 

TH EIR  
. NEW  
NOM E

■ AN d 'w i l L ..
' CONTINUE  

TO RENDER 
EFFICIENT 
- SERVICE 

FROM:

I ’ l l !  K, / I  /  / / r f / f  / f i  a / / f  ■

OP I  Id I I F w % T
WAU- FI AME METHOD

• PREMIUM GRADE 
HEATING OIL

THE " s CORPORATION

PHONE

OLD-FASHIONED

mm  SALE
R SfitiM B lf whh ■wro-for-ytwf^iitY^yrict tags

TUES. WED.
CHECK THESE PRACTlCA^MbTHER'S 

DAY GIFTS AT G t^  SAYlNG PRICES

APRONS
HE Md HAL> 
A ^O N  STYLE

Tufips, comaoi, heurti and** 
peiiat bloom on colorful 
80-iquor* percale Colton.,.

The Aprt’rican Red Crose *o** 
lectp blobd In 51 regi()ha . in 40 
state*' and the Dletrict of Colttm- 
biaf '

R*in«mb«r AAoriv
* .S u (^ y .  M *yJ  tV '^

ChoBM your^

MOTHER'S 
lAY
CARDS

irom our comolat* Migetion

NORTH END
-P94ARMACY
4 DEFOt SQUARE .

Famous For Fine Furaltat* 
Since 189^

BRASS LAMP

.  $ 4 - 7 9

Specially Priced! Solid bra 
base complete with attract!) 
ly styled shade. Plaff to/buy 
several r ' /
Keith’*, Manchester, l l i s  Mala 
SL, Opposite Old High SchooL 
Open 'rani^ay Ntghts.
Keith’s, East/Hartford. 317 
Main St.. At/Brewer Shopping 
Center. Opyn Every Night.

P  S R .
AND

JRa
14SMAINST. TEL. Mi 9-570V|

MQTHirS DAY AHORTMENT
coveroH qifl opreni

. to 
».*9in many ppiterni.

COMBIHATION 2 in 1 '
BLOUSE cifid PEDAL

P U S ^ « t S E T

Reg. $2.93
SIZES 10 to 18

B U Y  O N E  F O R  $ 1 .0 0

SOLIDS and NOVELTY COLORS 
REG. $1.00 Each

’ fo r Mother

ALUMINUM GLIDEEl
SARAN WEB 
COVERING

Regh $ 1 4 .9 5

_____
81J MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

^V:

SPECIAL!
LaMour

Permanent
Wave

.soN 0 W > 8
With Hair Shaping and Styling

SPECIAL!
Home

Permanent

JAMES' SR. or JR. HAIR 
SHAPING WITH ANY OF 

THE REFILL REGULAR $4.00

IWTII 
PROFESSIONAL 

- ADVICE

TONI-TWIRL In A Tube

m o M ^ B L i s y  in 

TONETTE 
SILVER CURL 
LILT

RtGULAir
SfiPER

GENTILE

-. 1.. -

MORE SPECIALSr
Nestle Baby Hair Treatment

' "CURLS FOR YOUR BABY”
-  Reg. $1.00. NOW Plus Tb.t

NEW  WOODBURY SHAMPOO
Reg. Sl.OO. NO«i

■- ' »'/ I~ . . 11 . I l l  ............. .....  ■

G r % f  G r a y !  ; . G r a y !  
Real Human Heir Nets I

Reg. 2gc« now
For

I MAO. OiBDEBS FIIAJBD riiOM PrLT

*11
7-

- 'l

U . f-'
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Radio X .

8t#atfû * W *  .

W Tio—taw  
fV iu1r*4M  
w p o p o it ia

ar
p to g r tH m

UIM art au^poea b y  um radio 
manwenttts un^^jura aubject to 
chMli*'''' *̂ *̂**’*̂ * nottcfc,.̂

Vr’Hav—i*Mawf F«n» .
\H.\.' ■ tU /V M V .U tX U
WfOrS-'Otveiaad u  3ottaa 
WTIC—k^<u Muid 
WDRt^'Armtir Q «d lr «»
WPOP—C1»T«*t«! vil Bolton 

4:1*- '■ .
WHAV—F l»tt«t P «r ly  
WCCC—Ritcord Rcvu.
WKNB—Oovrtnnd v* Bolton

■ciMd-A.iaf4a—''‘ ‘  '.
WHAy-Nlgtat WntcB . \
I^IC—Uufic
WDRC^Moodi lor. JtotMBd* 
WPpP-Moand Oof

.V—NicM wnicn

KTIC—Rom Hiliei 
WDRC—Arthur

' Bonannci '

dlTiy 
%i BoiHonV WPOP—Cl*vfl^

* 4:Sn— ,Vr’HAY—Pl»tl«r Pirlv
* '  WC(;C—J^ord Reru'e 
„ • WKNBt^'ow. aiwl Sport, 
t ,. WTIO^Rom Miller 
»  ■' WDjn;—Cal Roiby
‘ w;POP—Cleveland vi Bolton
- 14'• /WIIAY—plalter Party

;adlo' ferlew 
r RoDianen

WCCC—Record Revua 
WKiVB—P.M 1- - wnC—Rom Miller

' WORC—Cai Kurny
1 V. K S B —Cleveland t» Boitou 

: |:l)»—
WRAY—Planer Parly 
WCCC—R ^rd  Ra.Yla

It —

t

WKNB-P.M.
WnC—Naara ’
WDRU—Ne%-a BapotPtar,
WPOP—Uttfied Auto Worker. Show 

4:14-WIIAV—PiaUer Party 
WCCC—Record Ravua 
WKNB-P.M 
WTIC—Roai Miller .>
WDRC—<’ai Koltrv
WPOp—United Auto Worker! Show
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Ravtia 
WKNB-P.M 
WTIC—Rom Millar 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Wax worta*

*tvHAYs:iBut ter Party 
I WCCC—Bacord Revua 

WKN»-f, M.
WTIC—R™. Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kotby 
WPOP—Waxworka : "WUaY—UaleHne 
WCCC—Evenlnr Mualc 
WKNB-P.M 
WTIC—New.
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

•  :U—
WHAY-Dateline 
WCCC—Evening Muilc 
WKNB-P.M.
WrriC—Btnctiy Sport.

|WAy*>tilgb« WMcIl 
WTIC—Congreaaidaal' ftapoft 
WDRO—Mooda (or Ronunca 
WPOP—Midern SotlM'a ■ '•

WHAY-Mi
WTIC—UN____
WDRC—Mooda tor 
WPOp—Modem Sounds ll-.M- . <
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—Newat 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

iU :l* -^  • .WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIO-rflnorta Pinal • 
WDRC—Mooda (or Remanea 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11 :M —
WHAY-Jax- Alley 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Mooda for Romanca 
WPOP—Modern SouQda 

ll:tt—
WHAY—JkiX AtfeV 
WTIC-—Starllgtn Serenade 
WDR^Mooda for Romanes 
WINrf—Mcidem Sound.

Class ConCirmed 
:Al Center Chiireh

>u> ■Ŝ Haab

'  Oonftrmstlon Sunday wad oala- 
bratad at Cantag  ̂Omarrasatibnal 
Church at tha 11 o'clock sarvica 
Sunday, whan S3 young paoida 
wera racalvad into full mambarMlp 
of the church and, for (ha flrat 
Uma, partlbipated in Holy Com
munion. Savan of the group also 
received the gacrament of bapUam.

The right hand of fellowship was 
extended to each of the ^ew mem- 
bars by the miniater, the Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpaon, and by the chair- 

! man of the Board of Deaconi, Paul 
Amet.

The Rev.iMr. Simpabn preach 
the communion meditation, "I 
ing by Lov« in the Present. 
the text, I Corinthlana The 
Senior Choir, under the direction of 
Organist Mrs. Williany^troh. sanĝ ' 
two anthems.

At n receptiof^Thursday^ght 
a'plcomlng tha-^oung peo'[>lê  and 
thsir .pareni*,'' each member of the 
(>inftrma^n Claaa vi-^  .presented 
with a ie^y  of the New Testament 
fevigsd standard veraion. The c 

i<̂ , as its^ ft to the 
ectem whlch will be usatTin the 

>i(f Fellowship cebm of the parish 
house. y- » -

Bolton

B u ild e r s  S ta rt  
O t  C a r  W i

O S ^ c t i o n

at WlUgKui
. _________ ier et^'AMc
riilM irate^the^ i 
>uki be ready l!o oj

Rd. 
^Widovar, 

tipcss, said 
open in mid

WDRC-J
WPOt^Li.Uawranca Walk ^

ItSW— -u X
WHAY—Sarenadi /  
were-Evrnlng Miiste 
WKNB-P.M./
WTIC—CnlsyGle* aub , 
WDRC--fJ<(y i-ombardh 

I Daly /

luile
- AY—liCrCnaile 

vrCC-EvrnlngC
> <  WKNB-P.M ,

X i '  WTIC—Threa Btar batra 
, WDRC—Doweib.'Ybomss

/:

H

WP0P-T6i> 4̂  Tlina 
’ 'WHAy^eranidr -

t  W IC—Dick Bertel . >-
>WI1RC—Amos and An4y »  , / WPOP—FultonXawfe

'/>■ WHAV—Serenade 
/ ‘r  W'cee—Evening Muelc
V- WKNB—Crj'ilsl Park 
V,' WTIC—ttrir Bertel

'  WDRC—AmoA and Andy 
«TM)P-Ed P 'Morgan 

.■.-•tSS-'
WHAV-Serenads 
W'crr—Newca.t

* - W'KNB—Cryirtal Burk
/  WTIC—New* 01 the World 
b WDRC—An.wer Pleaaa 
,, WPOP-Top to Tima 
e ■ Y:4S—

WHAY—Bercnada 
wrec—Nenraet 
WKNB^CrvelaJ Park 

"• W'TIC—Life In the World
*' .WDRC—E R Murrow 

WpOP-Ton 411 Tima 
t;M—

WHAY-Night Watch 
«  . WTIC—You Bet Your Ula 
<1. WTHRC—Robert Q. Lewis 

WPOP—Mvrterv Tima
5  WTHAY—Night Watch
■ WTIC-You.Bet Your Ufa
* WDRC_Roberl Q. Lewi. 

WPOP-Mvaterv Tima
a. t:3S—A—- W’HAY—Night Watch 

■ WTIC-NIghI Line 
WDBC—Ru.lv Draper 

• WPOP-Hminil Dog
*'^AY-Nighr\Valch 

WTIC—Night Lliie 
W'DRC—Ruel.v Drkper 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

• :WI—
WIIAV-NIght Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-The World Tonight 
WPOP-Rnund Doa 

- t:lK—
•X WllAV-Night Watch 
, x  WTIC—Telephone Hour
* WDRC-The World Tonight 

WPOP-Hound Dog»- #:»•-T WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC-NIghl Line 

a.: WDRC—Mood, for Romanca 
A' WPOP—hounii Dog
<■. t:4S—
bV WmAY-NIghI Watch 

WTIC—Night ’Lina,
W’DRC—Mooda (or Romanca 

.. WPOP—Hound Dog

U ,S , f i a r s
T V - , .

/I
/

./

('CentliitMdl froi|i''‘̂ R ^  One)

The note g t ^  a half-dozen 
reason! for W^lnj^ down the Ra- 
packl piw^'TOey Involve the same 
Issues yhtch would figure In a 
aumnjH' conference—if there Is 
p x t t x  —  ■ .
y *fhe note said that the western 

growers had previously . proposed 
haJling' production- of , nuclear 
weapons, cutting out atomic weap
ons Cesta and ' reducing weapons 
Stockpiles. The United States; 
furthermore,<taad proposed that an 
inspection system be set up over 
a vast zone, stretching from the 
Ural Mountains in the heart of 
Russia to the British Isles, to 
prevent surprise attack.

"We remain wrlUlng to do this," 
the note , said.

It also recAlisd readiness to 
negotiatai h narrower gone in Xu- 
rope, and U-S. proposals for dedi
cating Outer Space to peaceful 
purposes.'

The. PoUsh.iiroposals. the U.S. 
note ^Id, fail to deal "wUh the 
essential question of the continued 
production of nuclear weapons by 
the present nuclear powers for to) 
take Into account the fact that 
present setentifle techniques a^e 
not adequate to \detect existing 
nuclear weapons." \

The plan, morep^r. wouj'd not 
limit the attack capabilities of 
either Russia or the western pow
ers and provides no fnethod for re
solving the East-West issue over 
the division of Germany, the note 
added.

Television Projrranw 
On Page Two

GENERAL

T V  SERVICE
Days . M  lUE A 

Nights 9 m 9  Plus Parts 
TEL. M> 3-M82

e e s  
N o  P a r l e y  
B e f o r e  ’5 9

(Continued from Page One) y .'

government heads as they ^ k ed  
over Russia’s veto In the V J S . Se
curity Council of the, U.^ Arctic 
aerial inspection plan, and the 
Kremlin’s insistence that it hold 
preparatory surnmit talks-individ
ually with the Rig Three.

The atmosphere c o n t r a s t e d  
sharply with the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organigatioh's own top 
level meeting in Peris last Dsesrn- 
ber, when European delegates 
urged an approach to the Russians 
for s sufnmit conference on the 
major problems menacing world 
peace.

While-the desire for settlement 
remains alive, the aenae of urgen
cy appeared to have been.jrjplac.eiL 
by one of-caution.

The guarded approach was high
lighted by British Foreign Secre- 
tar,v Selwyn Lloyd, who told news
men on hla arrival that Britkin 
wants a proparly prepared, useful 
meeting with the Soviet Union and 
not a social get together.

This sentiment was reflected by 
other flelegates who. stressed that 
the world requires peaceful deeds

.as well as words from Moscow to 
make a surnmit conference ach’t ve. 
anything.

One high . Scandinavian source 
insisted that hla country does not 
want to see the Kremlin use the 
summit conference as a propagsn- 
'd* sounding board.
...Mother Scandinaviana suggested 
that, despite Mbscow’s Calls for a 
summit parley, the Ruasiang . are 
stalling in hopes the American re- 
cession will grow Into a res) de 
presalon which make the talks a 
better propaganda platform for the 
'Communist way of jlfe.

Lloyd and Boerstary of Stats 
Dulles met (or almost two 'hours 
last night in a aurvsy of tbS prob
lems confrontinif the NATO part 
nets and some Issuea—such as the 
Middle East and the Geneva Law 
of the Sea Conference—outside the
NATO area.___ . .

Dukes and Lloyd reportedly 
agreed U>a( this NATO meeting 
does not need to coordinate Allied 
pOaiUong to be taken at a summit 
geggtoir.' They apparently felt there 
was time enough for that qt the 
next NATO ministers’ meeting, in 
December. y-'

A major item of bustnegg for the 
council is the approval of the latest 
plan accepted by the NATO de. 
fense ministers in'Paris Isst month 
for meeting the Soviet armed threat 
In Europe. Gen. Lauris Norstad,  ̂
NATO military commander in Eu
rope. wants to double the 18 or l€ 
division he now has squlpped for 
ihis forces with nuelesr^pable, 
dual-purpoee weapona,' looking 
action, and aiao to bpgin training 
to the day when U.S  ̂ atomic war
heads will be aiocitpiled In Eurbpe.

FALLOUT I^OED
Washing^, May S (A*)—Co'n- 

grees waa urged hklay to get 
- started on a glS-bllllbn program 
to bulM fallout sheltera. A Civil 
Defeitee expert said as many as 
50.̂ million Amerfeans might die 
hi a Soviet raid from fallout 
alone. Dr. Ellis A. dohnson, di- 
^ t o r  of operations reaeareh at 
iiohns Hopkins University, said 
It would be too expensive and 
Inadvisable to build shelters 
against R-bomb blast and ther
mal effects.

...Conattruction began, 
automatic car wi 
on RU. S and 
Mra. Ptaylli8„kchaller 
who will 
it ahoi 
A «H ^ t

«  Site in ii chosen 
aachestep'locations afterAbcten- 

sive s u ry ^  by Union J06Bveyor 
otJMeton, distribitton for the 

Car WaslF’OK The con
fer inatallatfon of the ma- 
y has noFyat been alluded. 

Edward yVolomski, ManMIeid 
contractqpi '̂began work today on 
the 40-fdot by I4p-(oot masonry 
buililhV- A we)l-.hu already been 

’ ' S taves  ̂ ros. -.of Man-
iester.'-j^^-'' X  x y  ;
When put into opgraBcsi. the 

car wash-will do a cohtplete''j<A in 
three to five, minutes. A' conveyor 
belt will draw cars tluough ' thV 
washing machines where theKAra 
automstlcally scrubbed in 
of lukewarm water sprayed und< 
high 'pressure. The d ^ n g  process 
is done by blowers. 'Price of the 
job wilt be 81,39, Mik. Schaller 
said. A  crew of 10 men will be em
ployed in the business.

Win Jersey Honors 
Three members of the Bolton 

4-H Farmers, afUtnsl husbandry 
and agricultural club, exhibited 
animals at the 12th annual Con
necticut Jersey Show in Durham 
Saturday. (Tlifford Masssy Jr., who 
sho^d' six animals, won first 
prises In five classes, a second and 
third prika and also won the 4-H 
Grand Chaki^on Award. Hi prise 
was a JerseyXaif from the John 
Kingsbury herd hi. Coventry and a 
plaque.

In the open ahow '̂in 'which the 
competition included thOxyery beet 
animals in the state, young^aifford 
also won a second, two th ii^  and 
a fifth prise. ' X

Paul Toomey won a fifth awatd.. 
in ttw senior yearling helfqr class 
and Edith Toomey. a third in the 
junior yearling heifer class. Both 
exhibited one animal each.
' They ware accompanied to Dur

ham by their leader, Clifford Mas
sey Sr. Thomas Daly j f  Rt. M. 
transported the, eight animals td 
the show for ths youngsters.

Talents Swell to.gSM.:.____
The 800 In silver dollars dis

tributed by United Methodist 
Church two months ago have been 
increased 14 times qvef by partici
pants in the project*lo benefit the 
church renovstloh fund.

At a 'report dinner Saturday 
night attended by about 110 peo^ 
pie, the/folsl of earnings reached 
more than 8800 With more reports 
still, fo be msde. The Rev. Osriton 
IV^Dsley saiif todsy the project 
.raises to. 810,700 the total already 
pledged or'received. In cash fbr the 
extensive renovation program. '

. WSCS Work Session 
Miss t^ris Skinner, Mrs. Myron 

Lee 2nd and Mrs. Robert. Arendt 
will be hostesses fbr the work ses
sion of the Woitvan'.B Society for 
Christian Service at United Meth
odist Church tomorpew at 8 p.m.

CO Operation Alert .
The local Civil Defense organiza

tion wilt man radio installations to
morrow during the statewrlde CD 
exerefse "Operation Alert." Wil
liam Hand, local -amateur radio 
operator, will shuttle messages be
tween towns In the northern part 
of the county and Area 4 head
quarters in Colchester.' -  ......

Sirens will sound at about' 9 a.m. 
In the atert signal, s steady,' high- 
pitched walling. At the "take cov
er" aigpial, which will sound at 
about 10:30 a.m., local director
John D. Avery has aiked residents

to consider 
the 

Avery 
"Where

days?"

goods 
hand to austain

>r a period of 
Where would 1 go 

protection If an actual attack waa 
expected?”

Bfirtelgh - Gray
* Mr. and Mrs.. James Gray of 

Lorenao, Idaho, ■ have announced 
the marriage o f' theU dauhgter, 
Nadine, to A-Z.'C- ' Sidney A. 
Burleigh, son of Mr. and Mrs: 
Ralph Burleigh of Keeney Dr.. Bol
ton.

The ceremony took place March 
S.in the chapel at Williama Air 
Fdrce Base at Chandler, Aria. The 
couple, is now living in Laredo, 
Tex. where Airman Burleigh ia 
atationed.

Public Records
' xW^arranUe Deeds: U and R Con- 
atruBtiori <3o. to Bsirnard J. and 
Wintfrbd Cunningham, dwslUhg oh 
" ‘ga LaniKjerome- D. and Louiae 

Smith to - Blaine H. Sadler, 
on lAkOride Lane; Harry 

and Cora GoodWin to Gordon H. 
and Shirley T. Adam'A'-dwelling 
on Clark M .; Ablllo R. SAntos' to 
Oacar and RU(h E: Haiiscr, d'wsjl- 
Ing on‘ Lymair-Rd. x

Quitclaim Deb^: ' .Francis ' J. 
Plano to'Ablllo Rxand Rose 8. 
Santos, lot on LymaihJld.; Valen
tino R. Piano to Abilio R^and Roso 
S- Santos, let on LymsnNM.

Marriage License A p p li^on : 
Louis Paul Antolliii and Geraldiiic 
Marie Keiaor, both of Hartford. '

Advertisement— *
I f  you have a good driving rec

ord, taka advantage of it. Save 
money, staggered p a ym e n ts .  
Crockett Agency, Inc. MI 8-1577.

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Plano, 
Brbxer. Phone Ml-9-59i0.

kfhiHilieater

B lo c k s  
R o c k  - iRoU 

J a m  S e s s io n s
(OonttaMd from Pag* Om )

the event, apologized for the 
bright Ughta, Brown aald. and told 
the audience of about 6,000: ‘T t 
looks like the police in Boston doh't 
want you kids to hiave a good 
tiihe."
\ TIm  audionc* paid from 81 to 88 
fw  tickets to attend the jam'tea- 
■tola. The promotera paid 8700 rent 
for Em  hail.

Altkmgh the Arena ia operated 
by tB^COniniffliweatthiOf Maasa- 
chusetU,\ its charter permits, ren
tal to private group# without rtT 
stptcUons. \ x

I-

P u b l ic  K e e b rd s
Warraatee Deeds

Alvih R. and Margarets S. Hack- 
Ing to- John'R. and Adeline M. 
Goodman Of Hartford, property at 
67 Brent Rd. ■

UAR Ooiuitruction''6o. to Volde
mars and Marta Gravlejs, proper
ty on Hawthorne St.

George B; and Alice S. Malnee 
to John H. end LorrSilne A.’ Martirt 
of Winchester, property on Eliae- 
beth Dr. ...
'  Douglas AndjJean H.'Andrew to 
Ksrt F.. Jones Jr., property, on Ly-'
dairst.

VencA';-CD. and Hilda Joyce 
Baker (o '  COuirles J. and Anna 
Schmidt, propArty on Essex St. .

■y. Marriage' IJceiise 
Peter Joseph Bryaht.of Norwich 

and Kathleen Custer of 45B Hll- 
St., May 24, Sb.' B'ridget’a 

hreh. X..
Building Permits 

UJtR, Construction Co., erect 
house oh Hawthorne St, 812,000.

Leon Monaat, addition to home 
at 34 Campfiqld Rd.. 8400.

Barney , P^rm an  Tor Mrs.

Hard
Chiirc

w  I
at S f  ̂ adladn 8t; 8950.

Paul H: Linduy, alterations to 
house at 62 te fo rd S t, 8100.

Bdwin Heiii, addition to house at 
380 High St, 8200.

UkR Construction 'Co., for Mi
chael Krause. alteratioqs to house 
at 621 Hartford Ro., 81.000*' 

Thomas J, Harvey, erect a fd* 
rage at 88 Liberty St., 8900, 

Raymond E. Stewart idteratiofui 
to garage at lOS Birch St.. 8800.

Martin. 'Baober for Steve Pen- 
tuteker, demolish building' at lOS- 
Starkw'ather'St, 11.800,

Incorporation Certificale 
Forbes. .Ino., general bulldlnff 

and - construction work, capital 
stock of 800,OOO. divided into 500 
■hares with par value' of 8100 
each; no shares without par value, 
all common; starting capital. 
81.000{- Jamca A. pnd Mary M. 
McCarthy and Kathryn M. Yellen, 
Incorporators. i

New York—About 80 per cent 
of the new-car purchasers In the 
United States trade in an auto
mobile when they buy.

fpiNEPHARNACY „
*  664 Center St.—Ofl 9-98H ^

■ Pstlats ^ ^  I
L b  m m . m r n '^  ■ ■  v

RANGf

»UEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B A N T L Y  O IL
I IMI' \\\ . I\l 
' ''I v ' .  n il I I

TEL Mil. lull 9 4SVS

K O C K Y1LK &  T R  S ^ 7 1

Eveathg Me r a i d  
Bolton 'ewrraspoBdeat, Doris M. 
D'ltaHa. lei^bone Mltchefl 8-6845.

.“ " X " ' :---------■... ,,

Snooping Agencies 
Held Peril It. U.S.

(Conttaneid fron Pag ^ le )

cept in the mind those on tfM 
payroll of the FBI.’* . .

He said the FBI’s importance is 
enormously exaggerated.

"They make no contribution to 
the upbuilding of this country and 
Its respect abroad,” he said. The 
FBI, he Said, is just one of scores 
of agenciea in theiUnlted. States 
Inves'igating citizens;

Eaton, sponsor of an annual in- 
tornationei scientific meeting in 
Pugwash. N. S.. appmred in a 
filmed inteniew on a BC-TV,

■nie industrialist eak; he thought 
the United States hes lees confi
dence in Ita own people "maybe 
than any nation that I know of 
on Earth."

interested In Color TV? 
'TSee thcTheW RCA Mark 

■cries co'lorsets-

KARLOW'STV
1089 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckiand—.511 S-509S

S H O P  l Y  TE LE PH O N E
M I- «4 5 8 5

Prompt, F iw  Denvery ’

N O R TH  END
PHARMACY

NOTICE
H ushing u f th *  w o f r  mains p t  th *  Tow n  o f  Man* 
eh a s fa r W a t a r  D tp a r tm tn t  w ill bag in  A p r il 22, 
1Y58.
_ a'

H ush ing w ill c o n fin u t Tuesdays through Fridays 
on tii conpp leted .

Tow n  o f  M an ch ester W a te r  peporjhneht.

AMESITE DMVEWAY BUH.DEBS
SitCOIAUSTS IN FORM SET. AtACHlNE SPREiUr, 
POWER ROLMilP. AMESITE DRIVEWAY ARX lg

ALL WORR'ODARANTEED |few|| ||| •  T f i f i l  
FOB FREE ESTIMATES U b H

Se r v in g  t h e  o ia n c m e s t e r  a r e a  s in c e  i 92o
THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

1

I N  O N E  T R I P I
<kw phone <mU teU uahow mud) you' 
went.; ..then, when apinrovikl, one trip 
to pick up the (Msh. PhcM todar; or 
drop in. We /(Ac to aa.v "YES!”

.Lssns up te Swa-Leens IHeMnsunid aflew seat 
tot MAIN 2nd FI.. O m  WoMWerth’t, AAAkCHEtTCR 

• MllchsH M IK  . AA ler tbs YtS MANsgsr
OMN TNUKOAT IVININOt .ONTIl S ..M. .

(WMIHa-M imUMI a in im<W.<H MMa nn NMI SN4.'»lMa ,wi#ilf Mt**. 'la. M IKÛ III Maa«, iMltllaMaH al.ir.lTaad.

B EN EFIC IA L F IN A N C E  CO. ^

h t-
rt.’ .*

4

MASS MEETING
‘ , MANCHESTER TOWN EMPLOYES

' AFL*CJO LOCAL NO. 991

Monday, MaV 5# 1958-^7:30 p.m. 
" V TIN K ER  H A LL

CONTRACT mseUSSIONS 1  IMPORTANT

B IK'RCUNt)  DIR C0NDIII0NIN(

EVER m in d f u l  OF 
COMMUNITY NEEDS

The modprn Qulsh Funeral. Home la equips 
ped to meet needs of 'growing Man
chester area. '.J

Air coBdlUoiied for- 
y»ar comfort.
WUUata P. Qulsk 
Rayafond <. Quieh

Mi 3.5940

2 2 5  M A IN  S I

Thfit Interpret Tliex- 
Wishes or The Fsnuly

JOHN B. MiRKE
F U N C S A L H O M i

TEL, Ml 8-6868 
07 EAST CENTER ST.

' A.HBULANCE SERVICE

O v M  c o o k i n g  

i s  o o s y  t o d a y . . .

s o * s  h o m o  h o o t i n g  

d u r  w a y i

You gat premium quality 
MobUbaat wHh RT-98. . .  the 
moM completely .edeetlTe fuel 
e «  Additive to uratodigr. Aed 
you get I premium eendise. Au- 
tomatie drijivericaw . .a  bal- 

' aaeed payasent plan and many 1
other estirae daaigiMd to make 
home heating rmUr MW-

M o b i l h e a f j M s  t

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

301*315  C o n W  St.

Mt 3-5135 ^

r:

READ BUSINESS OPtORTUmTlES
in C lousHiad S oetion  a f  t o d o y ’s H a ro ld

MelUNNEYBR0THERS,}iie.
^  REAl^RS'andlNSURORS 

489 MAIN Sfi-TELrMr 3-401^

ajAApWŴPee'eRlPS 8î N5.JyWwi
cumpMu ' 

pruiuctiMi ofoinst 
a ^ 4uwt and dckiww!

Thia inaurance, offered 
by the Hartfeurd Aeeidant ■ 
and Indemnity Company, < 
five* you far more pro- 
tectibn , than ordinary'^ 
hoapitalizatton ptoM, It 

"lielpa you meet nuathoa- 
pital bills. Asefata you 
with major, inedical ex
penses. .Helps replac# 
earnipts loat throuth 
diai^ility. Prdviftos bene
fits to dependents If you 

'suffer iNital or erippitor 
injuries. CaD ua and get  ̂
complete details.

WheM 
Insumnct 

Is A 
jBusineiu 
Not A 
Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone Hi S-1126

•■I’ ..' .
; A
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R q c fc t i iH c -y e m o n '

1,000
T o  N e w  H i g h  o f  ^ 19,303,115

RbekviUe’a 'Urend list haa tn-i>meetlng, and plans for the annual
creased 8000,OOJ over la it ' year 
for a new high of 819,303,115.
• Tpe .Rockville llst-.has just 'bsM 

completed by the city~~'ltoiie» ebi'a 
'who''take the city property from 
the town Mat. udilch includes bot^ 
Rockville and the Vernon Fire 
Dlltrlct. ’
. The town list. increased f l  A42,- 
983, Which shows that growth in 
the rural area was more than 
double that 6f the. city.

The greatest Increase 'to the city 
was in dwellings. A total of 01 
new butldinga ge lded  a vfiiue or 
8417,000. In- contrast, ohly about 
82,000 can be attributed to com
mercial buildings. The new First 
National' Store wks not included 
in the new grand list totdl since 
it waa not completed until .Oct.-1 

. the date on which the list wi 
based. In comparison, dwelling4rlu 
the fire district incressedlf^ 

Valuations' were as -follows: 
Divellingst 88.943,MO; barns and 

' garages, 8350,1AO  ̂ building lots, 
82,188.085; numoierclal buildings, 

- 81,569.6ipr . factories, 8941.200; 
acres^of land, 8129,210; motor ve
hicles and trailers 82.143,325: ma- 

.̂^Wlnery and water power, 8988.720; 
cattle, 83,875; poultry, 89,525.

outdoor exhibit wlll< be dlscussqd. 
Members are reminded to bring 
nainldngs for selection of the patnt- 
jng-OfzU^^^
X  ' Events Tonight. ' : '

Alfred' J, Hunyadi, chief epn- 
■ervatlefi. - officer of - the State 
Board of Fisheries and Game, will 
talk on enforcement of fish and 
game laws at ths Civil De(en.<ie 
Auxiliary Police: School at 7:80 
p.m.

Maple St. PTA will meet at 7:30 
'p.m. for talks on the Lake St, 
Sdibol,. and a program of help
ing handicapped children^^Ufrpugh
sv^nuniitg.-------

Heep)talJ«t»tra
Discluirged ^  Saturday: Mrs. 

George CkasA 06 Grove St.; Naiicy 
tlndsay.^'^l Laurel St.; Mrs, 
BertMMeltzier, Mountain Spring 

Mrs. Muriel Murphy, Snipsic 
View Heights; Mrs. Aon Schleslng- 
«n  Dobson Rd.; Leonard Szarek 
60 Vernon Ave.

Admitted Sunday; Paul Scho
field, RFD 2. ■ •
. Discharged Sunday: Guy Bos
quet, 8 Becker Place.; Ebo Glacin, 
New York City; Robert Orlowski, 3 
Windermere Aye,; Henry A.,Wells, 
32. Florence St. •

.tV

F r^ r ick  R. JohnsonWilliam A. Moorhouse Roland A. >ailer

Thr^e Pr^fthoted ql Virsl f^alional Bank

Also, commercial furniture-and 
ftoturea, 8408.270; mechaniM and 
farm tools, 80,810; farm produce, 
8200; goods on hand, 82.533.200; 
cables and conduits, 85,400; and 10 
per cent penalty, 820.435, making 
a grand total of 820,240,()6S'. After 
exemptions of 8936.950 the' net 
toUl is $19,303,115. I
. Assessors are F. Leroy Elliott.! 

Raphael Fahey and William F, Me'-1 
Mahon. j

In the city budget it was esli-; 
mated that $276,404 would have to i 
be railed by current taxation. This j 
is 840,000 more than was raised 
the previops year when the tax [

- j'ate-.w'LS 14 mills. . L
i Vernim ZBA lleiring 1

. F1ve_ applications (or variances 
will be hoard by the Vernon Zoning 
Board o( Appeals tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Vernon .Onter Fire
house.

They are; Peter Humphrey, Ken
wood Rd., permission to enlarge 
garage to W>ihin 10 (eet of adjoin
ing property line: George Marks,. 
Sprtpgfleld. Maas., permission to

Vernon sJid TaleottviUe news Is 
handM through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bu.reau. 7 W.' Mato St.« 
telephone TRemont 5-8186.

Ths election o f  William A/^ Credit 
Moorhouse as cashier of. the First 
National Bank and Roland - A.
Miller and’VFrederick R. Johnson 
as assistant cashiers was gr^ 
nounced today by Shirley Harripg- 
ton, president.
. Moorhouse, was recently, chosen 
assistant vlc4̂ . president'' of th'e 
bank. Miller hai beeivAuditor and 
Johnson has. been afrting as per
sonnel manager. ,

Moorhouse, yvho has been with 
First NatlOi^ Bank for five years, 
was formerly with fvorhmereial

t Cnip. He is a graduate of<̂  
Manchrater High' Sphool knd re
ceived his BS degree from Bryant 
College In Providence. His college 
fraternity Was Tau Elpslion,

Miller, who joined’ First Nation
al Bank three weeks' after its 
opening, was' previously engaged 
as a commercial bookkeeper-with 
several companies. He iq a grad
uate of Hlllyer (College, where-he 
majored In acepimUng. He is 
married and lives with his '^tfe 
and three children at 253 School 
St.

Johnson, a native of Hartford, 
where' he attended the public 
achools'and graduated froin Morse 
Business College, was with Federal 
Reserve Bank in New York City 
for 18 years. He returned to Hart
ford to affiliate with Hartford 
National Bank where he remained 
for six years before joining th'e 
staff of First National Bank.

The changes were due to the 
resignation, to become 'effective 
May 15, of Justus W, Paul, who 
I. to become cashier of EsseX Na
tional Bank.

M a s s  K i l l e r  
I m p l i c a t e s  
G i i ^ t i p r i e i i d

X • ' '
 ̂ (Continued from Pmge One)

fitargwather’a. trial and could 
run towards of three weeks.

ConvlcUoh would'bring a- sen-- 
tence of life imprisonment or 
death in the electric chair. The 
Jury seta the penally under Ne
braska law.

Insanity apparently will be the

A r id o v e r

R a t e  o f  56  M i l l s  S e t  
B y  B o a r d  o f  F i n a n c e

56 mill tax rate was' get by^ this tow'n aere approved underA
teh Board of Finance Saturday 
night after the town budget meet
ing adopted a 8282.179 budget for 
the 1958-59 fiscal year.

T h r  -new'rale- is a  6-mlH drop, 
from the 62 mill tax rate for. the 
1957-58 year. This was the highest 
tax mill rate in- the state, but 
former StXte Rep. Roscoe Talbot 
said Saturday night that Marlbor
ough now holds that "honor" after 
setting a 63 mill tax rate last we<ik,

John H. Yeomans, chairman of 
the Finance Board, pointed oik that 
the lower rate "is not due t^ the 
fact that the to^vn is spending I

Read Herald Ad vs.

GIVE YOUR . HOME

A SPRING

defehse pica, a l'^u gh  court-ap- 
operine a used car lot and Junk i ported defense attorneys have 
yard off Rt. 30: L. P. .Fitzgerald, nm into reluctance not only from | money, but for three other reason: 
Inc., Bix'kville, permission to op-l^),^ 15-year-old defendant but A surplus of 87,600 remained from 
erate a new and used esr businea*'+-ffo^ family members sr well' on ' the prevtouB year and. fortunately,- 
on Windsor Ave.; Box Mountain j gQ̂ re. j no addillonis have been made to the
Homes appeal from the decision ofj pivchlatric experts have been 'budget, and';the'Grand List is .up 
the zoning, inspector In vanceUng i jjy the state and 1 $150,000." Th» Grand List has gone
permita, issued for various lots defense for pre-trial, ex- up to 8.3,169.907 this year from
Scott A < ^ ,  sections 3 . and 4; and : | 83,013,810 of last year.
;̂*’* * 'r  Ketnom, permission to con- Defense Attorneys T. Clement He added. "Indication.* are that

stnmt dwellmgs oq undersized iota , gnj VVllllam F. Mat- 1 the Ux will go up in succeeding
on cemetery ^(1 „  ^  j  schullat said Starkweather him- j  years; and, as long as we under-

..ix vTa , ' arif probably will be called to Jake no new building projects, it
; Uke the witoes. sUnd. ' i vrtll probably level off at about

Other trial highlights -could In- 
dtude the appearance of Stark-
weat^r's 14-year-oId. girl friend,
O rll' Attn. Fugate.

Caril. also charged with murder 
! as companion tO Starkweather on

and family of 6 Carol Dr. hav#' :̂^- 
turned from .St. CJlaig. Pa., whei^ 
they atl'endcd the funeral Satur
day of Mrs. Massey’s father, Mi
chael Hrichak. who died Thursday 
after a long Illness. .

.Surprise I'ire Drill 
Surprise Fire Drills were con

ducted this morning at Vernon 
schools by the Vernon Fire Depart- 
rtent, Kemeth Rausohenbach. dep
uty chief ol Co. 1. was in charge 
inf the drills held at Vernon Ele
mentary at 9:20 and Vernon Cen
ter at 9:40 am. Rauschenback 
said all four trucks were at the 
schobts and about IJ men assisted. 

Th e  ichools were cleared it '’very 
good order'," the deppt.vchief said. 
Vernon "Eleiitentaiy School was 
cleared in two mlHi'tea and Vernon 
Center rooms were''cleared in one 
and a half minutes.

Slimnastlcs Tonight 
Thf fourth SUmnastlcs class- will 

be heW at Northeast School W- 
night. Members are asked tc b<-.at 
the school, no .later, than 8 p;m. 

liitoget AwardH
A trophv for .the Midget League

his killing spree, has, been listed 
as a prosecution witneiSs although 
she may not nece.ssarily be called.

Both Starkweather and Caril 
are charged specifioaliy in the 
death of Robert Jensen. 17. o f Ben- 
net, a village 19 miles southeast 
of Lincoln.

The string of killings in which

60 mills."
The town budget of 868,886 was 

voted after being reviewed item 
by item while the school budget 
total of 8103.011 was adopted as 
presented.

The town's share of the Regional 
District 8 budget is estimated at

the present "urban planning" pro
gram.

Previously, it had been under
stood that the tots sum of $5,000 
would be paid by this town while 
a Teimlrjraement o  ' 8 .̂500 would 
be forthcoming later from federal 
aid.

When the vote was taken on the 
allocation for the town plan, the 
ZPC was requested by the voters 
not to spend the approved 82,500 
unless there was assurance that 
the matching funds would be forth
coming. The proposal also request
ed that they spend less money on 
a town plan, if possible.

Chairman Houle assured the vot- 
^ s  that it would be impossible to 
uhkertake a contract for a town 
pliji if o.nly tqe town sum were to 
be used, since estimates from con/ 
sultahls ranged from 84,000 tp 
86,000.

After the adoption of the bjUtlget, 
a resolution was passed .recom
mending that the Finance! Board 
reduce it.s estimated dtorpitis on 
June 30 by an additional 810,000. 
The estimated surplus (or that date, 
according to the Finance Board's 
figures, is 819,771.37:

Town Treasurer Mrs. Frank H. 
Brown aaid that 820.000 hss been 
depo.sitcd In a bank account draw
ing interest Since September.

Finance board representatives 
pointed out that the surplus is a

Rd. to Rt. 6 which will provide i 
safer approach to the state high 
way for traffic from' Hendee Rd.. 
They also authorized the selectmen 
to enter into negotistions with the 
State Highway Commissioner to 
obtain 825,000 in Town Aid for 
roads.

Townspeople were informed by a 
Grange representative of plans for 
a parkjng lot for the Town Hall 
whlch'would he located on the site 
of the former Baptist church 
across from the hall on Rt. 6.

A recommendation was made to 
Improve road conditions at the' 
town dump. However, the con<Ii- 
tion of.the dump, which is , 
uAed by BiXton, was said ,-<o be! 
much improved due to the''efforts J 
of custodian Sain Howayn. Towma-■ 
I>eople showed their agreemeht by ' 
breaking into applqkse for How
ard's service. /' i

TonlghUii Events
The Board Af Education will | 

meet in the ..elementary school at 
8 o'clock. .

The Regional District 8 Board df | 
Education will meet in the region- | 
al sehbol at 8 o'clock. Plans have j  
b e ^  made by the board to meet 
with E'rhest NybakkeSrheadTif the' 
department o f Rural Services, at 
8 p.m. 'Wedne.sday to discuss the 
board’s request for rural super
visory services after Dr. W. Christ-"! 
off Helsler. present superintendent, ' 
leaves June 30,

The Board of Religious Educa
tion will meet in the social room of 
the First Coi^regatlonal Church 
at 7':45. The last of three teacher 
training sessions will be held for 
church school workers at 8:30,-

MoodusMan
Denies ThefL 

Bound Over
Paul A. Theriault, 25. of Moodus, 

charged with armed robbery, was 
bound over to the- next criminal, 
session of ' the Hartford County 
Superior Court after Deputy Judge 
Jules Karp fqpnd probable cause 
this morning.

:The accused did not waive 
^^lamination and a brief hearing 
wx's held. -•

John Mullin 9r;.. tiestlfled that 
Theriault was the man who robbed 
him of 830.st gunpoint at.his son's 
Tolland Tpke. Service station on 
April 16. Bond' was corttinuod at 
85.000:

Mullin, said the Moodus man 
walked into the station shortly 
after I t  was opened for,, business 
that morhlhgvAnd. in the establiah- 
menl’a, rest roqm, took "what 
looked' like a g w !  and ordered 
Mullin to "give me yoilr money.*’ 
Mullin ' f’estifled that. Theriault 
8ald..*‘Get in the corner or I ’ll blast 
you.’’ .Tha.bandit then.flad in a-car 
parked east of the station.

Theriault w-aa picked up several 
days later by authorities in Hol
yoke who said he was' "acting sus
piciously." A description of the 
bandit sent by Manchester Police 
was received st Holyoke and local 
officials' were notified when 'the, 
description appeared < to m s t^  
Theriault’s. /

In court this morning, the/ ac
cused maintained he was thiiocent.- 
"Mullin is mlstak«m.” he Aaid. He 
told Judge- Karp that, enter being 
brought back to Man-eater, local 
police.threatened hint, saying that 
unless he admitiedAhe crime, they 
would tell his that " I  waa 
running asound with other wom
en." He a ls^a id  that he request
ed a talk with the judge ih ah at
tempt to get a public defender but 
that po)i^ refused his request.

cutor John FitzGerald
te fm ^  Theriault's statements ag 
‘lies" and he added that there la 

lOre than enough evidence”
against the accused.

o o r x
•Ilea.
7:30

8110,202 The regional budget of' bookkeeping surplus only, since j 
8328.962 wa.s adopted April 28 in ! some la.xes remain uncollected. If i 
a district budget hearing in the the surplus ia cut, they pointed out, i 
school a-iditoriuni 'in Hebron. \ it may cost the town more in the j 

Yeomans, who is also chairman ; long run to have to borrow to meet i 
of the regional s.-hobl board, stat- j  its obligations, 
ed that this estim<-te mav be. re-- Hutchinson Reelected

-----------, however, since-, the town's I I "  other business the town re
Starkweather has readily admitted! portion of the distrtctXudgct is ; elected Maxwell Hutchinson of Old
involvement actually began lsst;),3,ed on the average dafW mem-' ®t*te Rd. as building in^e'etor for
Dec. 1 with ine shotgun slaying of j  bershlp (AD.Mi.of .student's'which ?. l-ycsc X m ^ 
a filling station attendant here, j* compiled at the end of the school 
Starkweather was not a suspect atj year.
the time. 1 Budge. I)e<-rcaHed

o'clock tonight instead of tomor; 
row night a.v ppevioualy ached 

A meeting will be held at
p.m. tomorrow in the Town hall to 
organize a Little I-eagiie ba.seball 
program for this aumme'i-; All for
mer team mapage.-a and others in- 
tere.sted in the program are invited 
to attend.

5lanchester E v e n I n 
Andover correspondent. 
D. Pfanstieht, teIrnhOi 
2-685G.

Aralil 
Paul 

Pilgrim

A iropny lor.^r . -y^ree slayings
champion.shipw^ presented tf>th« -rea followed: ® a

On Jan. '27, bodies of three fam
ily members, including Caril - Fu
gate's'mother, were found at the 
Marion Bartlett home here to set 
i’n motion the manhunt for the 
missing Starkweather, and his girl 
friend. -

in the Bennet

Your Jiomt h probably yoiiir biggtut Invoutmant. It 'wlH pay you to kotp It 

Bound and ottriaetivt. Nogloetad ropolrt eous# morn d ^ a g a  md biggor bills. 

With our Easy Torni Financing Plan, you eon ftpoir BOW  and pay LATER.
" / , ' -■■ ■' ■ *'

Our Solos Roprasantativo will bo. pioastd quota you.qn motarials or gat you 

0 eomplatt asHmala on tho job;̂  bur ax|Mriane|  ̂ man_ will racommand tho. 

nacosoory building imtaitels and giva yoo do*lt-yoursolf odvica. Wo will rant 

you powor toelU but if yw  raqiiira sklllad bolp, wa'M raeomman^ c o m ^ n Y

American Legion team at the ban 
quet Saturday at -th# Kqs'ciuszko 
Club. V '

Wililam Pnitting, team/ coach, 
accepted the trophy and ih-.turn 
presented it to Commander 7>ed 
A rnX f the Legion, The coach and 

- eaeh-of.^the 13 hnys on the icam_re;L. 
ceived individual trophies,

BoV Win* Fish Derb.v 
Stanley Gill Jf.. H. of 146 High 

St., won’'top prize in the clty-apon- 
sored fi.shing derby, which ended 
Saturday.

The youth caught a*brown trout' 
weighing three pounds eight 
ounces. Friday, a t .. Walker’s r*-'*' 
ervoir. He received first prize in

area followed, and the reign of 
terror reached a chescendo when 
bodies of three additional victims 
were found at the C. Lauen Ward 
Home here, bringing the 3-day 
death count to nine. •

Tlte final victim was a Montana 
salesman killed on a Wyoming 
"highway slToftTy ' befOTjeT Starir- f 
w.eather and Caril were captured 
Jain. 29 near Douglas, Wyo.

The town budget as approved 
was 82,500 less ti.an the amount 
recommended by lh» Finance 
Board due to a misunderstanding 
of the manner in' which matching 
federal, funds .are paid for town 
planning.

Raymond P. Houle, chairman of 
the Zoning and Planr ng Conimis- 
eioh (ZPC1, explained that only 
82,500 would be paid by this town 
while a matching sum w-ould be 
paid by the federal go'’e nment if

Dorron.s PLOWS' i s  
Canberra—Plahes of the Royal 

Horne to (he ftegiojhtj District 8 ’̂ *.Ying DortOr Service avera^  
Board of Educal-ion for a 3-year about 56,000 miles a year in flights 
term. - i to assist persons needing n^eoical

The voters moved to accept land ] help in remote areas oT central 
for a right-of-way from Old Stale] Australia.

,-t

the 13 through 16 age group.
“  " etf«(lean-iip Collectfon

The .spring clpan-up collection 
la being held this week in the city. 
The Public Works Department 
started -today to collect rubbish of 
all types, including garden trash. i

n-"r

Solcliicqr A r r e s le d  

111 H i ib c a p  T h e f t

Police have charged a 17-year-’ 
old East, Hartford soldier. George 
L. Salvatore, with the April. 5 -theft j  
o f’ eight hubcaps from two cars at 
the Hartford Rd. Service. Center’s] 
used car lot.

.  ̂ , The youth, stationed at a New:
Only items fob h'ea'vy ot 'cnmber-'j',-gey "Army post.~wag arrested]

11 type
nly itt— .    ------ - „ ___  ̂ .......  ̂  ___ ____

some to' lift, or trash containing . Saturday by Patfolinan Charles
garbagerwHi-nn*- be +akeftr 

, Art Gr< «;> to .Meet 
The Tolland County Art A*-sn. 

will riiect tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
Maple St. School for 'a painting 
demonstration by Alfred F. Lud- 
wig.

Ther.e will be a short business

Mortieau ■while he ,was home on a 
weekend pass. Police aald the theft 

^occurred, about 2 a.m. on April 5 
;when tlie yoiith was in the area, 
agai .,,,on a weekend pass.

Free under 8100 bond, Salvatore 
is scheduled to an.swer to the theft 
charge in Town Court on May 17.

man.

A C C U R A T E  E S T IM A T lS M O D E R N  S H O W R O O M

X
Your Guarantee

Our 38 Years 0/ Dependable Service-
' - - ■ - ''‘'S* ' i '  f

336 North Main Street . ̂
. , TeL MI 9.52S3 . -  *

Open Dafly'.T A.M. to,
, 5 P,!Mi, IneMinff
Wednesday Afterhoon find 

' Saturday Until {loOf

-1 ■-

aETGH^R GLASS CO.
188 WEST fitlDDLE TURNPIKE

OF M ANCH ESTER
Mltehell 
9-7879

CORNER DURANT Si..

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
J>LENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITUREITOPS 

MIRRORSflRraplaca and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (all typau) 
WINDOW dnd P|lATE GLASS

/ * CON'TRAO^RSt WE HAVE IN STUCK

M iD iC iN E  C A R IN A S  and  S H O W E R  D O O R S

OPEN SAtURDAVS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENfrJGS 
' ESTIMAniS GLADLY GIVEN

HOURS:
OiM-n dally I n c llj-d I n g 
Wednesday till il:.30; Open 
Thursdays till 9 P.M.

Get Ready 
For Summer!

'■/I

ROLL-UP BAMBOO
PORCH 
BUN DS

ft. ■'to 10 tt.' 1n Tintural, 
gr^n  and outside hark—REA
SONABLY PRICED!

i-

\Ve also haVe a ' complete line 
of 5Iatrhstii-k Cafe*, Blinds 
and Draperies. - . '

"  •'. ''^FfiEE ' ' \ 
1- pu r in e 'l l  PAKKING

tPraST. . .rOR EV^RYTlilNO

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTO M  B U ILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

f R N E S T ^ . R ITCHIE
Ifi MBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

"THE SECRET OF 
SUCCESS IS 

CONSTANCY TO 
PURPOSE”

— •(Author’s Name Below) —

Ancient documents, writ
ten about 3,000 years be
fore the birth of Christ, tell 
of pharmacists supplying 
medicines and health-aids 
-0 the sick. Throughout the 
ages, pharmacists have 
been constantl.v ep^aged in 
this worthwhile task^

Today ouivtiharmacy is 
health station aw a^ ig  
vour peed and ready to 
serveyou. Here yoircan get 
th^an.swers to mfiiiy health 
fiifoblemsi Particularly, do 
we invite al| young people 
interested^ in a possible 
carcei'In pharniac.i' to stop 
in ajffl ask an.v questions

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONFf 

M U ch e im 3 2 1  
W H E N N E E D  

A MEDICINE

' Pick up your, prescrip 
lion if shopping near us. or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the/responsibility 
of filling, their prescrip
tions, May we compound 
vours?

Prescription P-harmacy 
901 Main Street

•Quotation by Benjamin 
Disraeli-- (1804-1881). 

Copyright 19.5  ̂i+W 1) _

A n  W e a l G i f t  f d r  M o t h e r
3 Plee^ CcJttori Plisse •

AIBA S E T
Rogulariy $5.99

fi The niatching -i (. length coat is practically a'give- 
,, away-i l̂n multi-colored stripes. Blue on wihte ground 
-̂j with pink piping. Sizes 34 to 40.

r

U
-  Qwiica^

iviod'

Y o u t h e r a f t ' s

lUlbindiopani) iwti.n roe lit, (Stoop or.ittnd.

J  SVIIING f  SER-flU

OPEN ,
MON.-SAT. 9 to 5:30 

THURSDAY 9 to 9 P.M.

Mother’s
pay
May
11’  -

y •yV.i-j

X -f' . '

ighline!
I.ighlweight. I)oneleot Cut-Up list .  perfecllr 

■mnnth nylon tricot Crotch. Tll^ "cut-upt’’ on
.ll-el.itic lego expand'when you .it,stride, or 

•toop.'Bul Cul.Up alw.|i keep, yourtbighline
right fbî  your dreis-liife. N]̂ lon power net 

w-ith U.lex panel in ba(:k, concealed panirl
in front.'White,S,iM,L> 2'leng(h.. 88.9-t -

‘ Zip! and you re in or you re 
out — Your new y

: CLASSIC DRESS
Of cutton and cupioni with full 
lensfth 3’J in. -zipper. Full cut 
aii(j perfectly proportioned fit.
Finest quality fabrics in .blue, 
green and navy. Sizes 14-Vf> to 
.24>-i, .

T T •'y

■; I
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/  ^anrliifHlYr
It ie tt it ig  ife raU k

puBumutP ut am B tx ju S ^ n u S n M  co.. 
u  n iM U lbW ' •. me.

T «O K  
W ALTSlt .

PuWh____
_______ roun4«4 O ctober i .  M l

^bllibtd UtMt . BTMlng Bzeept •uaday* and Uollaya Batarad at Ika 
P o tt Orrioa at Kanaaatar C^ea.. aa 
Bacodd Claaa Mall Mattar. -,

SITBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payabla In A dranca 

Ona Y ear ................. ...................... , .tU .tO
8iX BEOflUlS ••aaaaaaaaaaaaâ aaaaa*'d T 
TbfCC a a a a a % a a a a •# a a a a a a a a ' 8.SU

Uonal Inapaction o f tho; Arctic oad 
' other EonoB too. f-

But for auch UilnfS to hoppon, 
tUplomocy j(b«t has to aolva the 
pivblota Hanuitonkjold dtod in his 
ramariu to the tiocurity .Cotmdii— 
the problem of how^^to K*t cither 
side to do eomethiaii'^besides auto-, 
maticaUy rejeqf the propoiiala of 
the other.

A Thoujtht fo r  T o d a j
Spoasbnd h f  the Blaaobester 

C M iM L .« f  O m rehee

Concordia Ladies 
Meet Tomorrow

Months 
Qna Month 
Weekly . . . .  
Blngl* Copy

aaaaaBaaaaaaeae
LSOJU.t»

MEMBER O F
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ,

The Associated P reas I t excluslTely 
antitled to '(he use of republtcatlon of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein a re  also reseryed

I \il l  serv ics client of N< B. A. 8era> 
lee , Ine. ^

Publishers R epresen ta tlrca t .T h e  
Ju liu s Mathews Special Acehhy — Tfet 
York, Chicago D etroit a n d  Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU O F 
CIRCULATIO.NS

The Herald PttntlnK Company, Ine., 
asautnes no financial reaponEbUlty tor 
typocraphical e rro rs  appearing  In ad- 
vertisem ents and o ther reading m atta r 
In The M anchester Evening Herald.

Display advertising closing hours: 
FV>r Monday—1 p.m. Friday.
F o r Tuesday—1 p.m Monday.Fbr Wednesday—1 p.m  Tueadas 
F o r T h u rs d a y -1 p.m. Wedneik*
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Classified deadline: l(ks. d  dpa 
day of publication 
t  a. m. —

eept B aturday—
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*^ifitftiick” For “Gimmick’
ta a t  Friday, in the United Nm- 

tlons Security Council, RumIa used 
her veto tp amash down a hope 
which had risen suddenly and risen 
very high. The wo'rld had dared, for 
a few hours, to dream of Ruaaia 
being big enough and intellige.nt 
enough to ta k e 's  good American 
proposal, and do herself untold 
credit by giving it a t least a tenta
tive Approval.

The world's hope was baaed on 
tlie degree of support for our pro
posal among neutral nations, on 
reports that even aome of Russia's 
satellites were daring to urge Rus 
ala not to reject the proposal out
right, on the feet thgt we had ac
cepted a Swedlah amendment 
which kad the ultimate effect of 
iMvlhg the ultimate fato of the 
proposal up to a summit meeting, 
where the. Ruasi.atia said it be
longed, and on the dramatic ges
ture of j United Nationi Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold in 
speaking out openly in favor of 
the American proposal;

Instead, Russia killed the United 
States pro'poeai for an interna
tional Inspection system over the 
Arctic region, and killed it savage
ly and wantonly. - I t called, it a 
"gimmick." It distorted its pur
poses.- It attacked the' Secretary 
General for lending it his. ap̂  ̂
proval and support. By the 'tim e 
Russia waa through, «ot only was 
the audden and perhaps Illogical 
hope of the world for favorable 
action- on this one proposal dead as 
dead can be, but there Was a n$w 
cloud over the entire prospect of 
East-West negotiation on any
thing.

But there may be aome possible 
illumination of Ruaaia'i behavior 
in certain events which had gone 
before.
' The word "gimmick" Russia ap

plied to our Arctic zone proposal 
was a W’ord Russlw^rrowed from 
President Eisenhower, who had 
previously'Used it with regard to 
Russia's own unilateral announce
ment of cessation Of nuclear testa.

Secretary General Hammar- 
alcjold had also made a statement 
about this Russian proposal, a t the 
time. He said that personally he 
welcomed it. In his remarks to the 
Security Council |ast weeje, he' 
paired the two proposals, aa twin 
samples of developments which, if 
one side could only bring Itself to 
gfVe serious consideration to the 
proposals of the other, might break 
down the long etalemate on - dis
armament questions. ..

, Russia did not abuse-Hammar- 
- iricjold when he made His state- 
j meht in 'apprbval of Ruula’a an

nouncement of cessation of nucleAL 
. tea.ts.

Russia did not aasail that -bpin- 
lon of hia as uimeutraL TliAt atoto- 
ment Russia liked.

On the other hand, the, United 
States paid no attention to Hs|n* 
marskjold'a opinion on the ceasa- 

' tlon of nuclear teats. U rejected 
the Russian policy move abniptly 
and acomfully, with no regard for 
the fact U iat a great deal of the 
world hoped for a-positive response 
from us, just aa the world hoped 
for a positive resp o i^  from Rus
sia in the Security Council last 

' week. •
Could Russia have achieved, last 

week, the brand of statesmanahip 
'-we ourselves had failed to reach 
on the issue of nuclear tests, the 
ataleniate might Indeed have been 
broken. In fact, had Russia ac
cepted our Arctic 'zone proposal, 
the odds are that we would have 
responded .by signifying our own 
InUntloh ^of /oiifing Russia in 
banning; UUclaar testa, providing 
Ruaaia i|a atiU inside toe ban when 
we complete our present aeries of 
tests. In fact, iptie 6f toe great 
litmlea of this situation ia that we 
are aiinoat oBrUin to join to the 
b u  on nuclear tgato, ah e x ^ t a -  
Ubn ̂  Which *- nuUcM our original 
erudt dlamUsal of It unnecessary. 
One even hares, add another prf- 

1 dletlbn to that Ruaata will
MtM to ahoeptaaee totema-

Our Most Precious Gift
A group of experts, m ating  to 

the American Assembly a t Arden 
House, to Harriman, N. T., has 
been conaidering our future rela
tionship with toe potent and vital 
continent of Africa, and haa comp 
up with one general concluatbn.

ThUi 4  ̂ that, In oiig. relationship 
with toe g[Kat Wihetog continent, 
we should wi^w toe potential haO- 
trslism of its einerging n a t io n s ^  
aii asset rather toan .a  llabOity.

Thla Ivory tower ttow of toe ex
perts wraa at varlandar with the 
more official v i ^  ^>r^ught to the 
conference by toh represehlative 
of toe State Department who ad
dressed Ito^opening aession. He, to 
toe co^rary, seemed to view Af
rica k i an inevitable battleground, 
where we must naturally operate 
to try to bind peoples to ourselvea, 
so they wouldn’t be taken away 
from us by toe campaigns and ap
peals of toe Communist world.

But perhaps both the State De
partment representative and the 
Ivory tower experts could agree on 
one common aim. Neither, .we 
imagine, would deny that what We 
really want la toe friendship, trust 
and respect of toe Africa Of the 
future.

The difference of opinion la over 
methods.

The choice of mood and methods 
toe Ivory tower experts are, we 
think, right. The beat way to vrin 
toe frieiidahip, trust and respect 
of these new nations is to  begiR 
by conceding to them their ovm 
individuality,' their oWn complete 
dignity,'and their own complete 
freedom to be themselves.

This meana to look at tha op
posite side of such a  mood and ap
proach, tost they are not to be re 
garded Or treated gz if they .ware 
pawns in a worbl power struggle, 
which must be bound directly to 
our side hy  fofihal and yiaible ties. 
It means we must not reach for 
them in obvious design upon them, 
but be ourselves, and hope that 
they will come to ua oqt of their 
own basic instincta.

This is perhapa a litUa subtle to 
qualify as an original State De
partment policy. But the State Dg- 
partment can And in its files in
stances in which it haa finally come 
toward this kind of policy, after 
unhappy experience with cruder 
and more obVioua approachas. Of 
all toe gifts we have for anybody, 
toe. ihoat precious and toe 'm ost 

;.persuAaive ia that gift in which We 
recognize oth'era aa our equals in 
toe privileges of dignity,, human 
worth, and freedom to make .up 
their own minds.

A SlaU a^. '
A Sfnile la quite a funny thing—
It  wrinkles up Jfour face,. '
And when If’s gone you never find 
Its aecret hiding place.
But far more, wonderful it is 
To see what amilea can do;
Xbu smile a t one, he smiles a t you, 
And 80, one smile makag two.
He amilea a t someone unee yg<r 

smiled.
And toen 'tha t ofie smtlezbahk; . 
And that oitb smile untU'bi truth 
Tou fail in Keeping ^ c k .
And since a amlto^cah do great 

good ,
By cheering hearts of egreT—
Let's amilevShd smile and not for

get
That amilas go everywhere.

/  . —'Van Buren Colley,

The May meeting of Mle Lndiea 
Aid Society of GbBMdnia 
an Church w ^  taHttsId tomorrow 
evening a t  .fnOf t h i  HoBocary 

guMta.
.Boltowttig toe busineas meet- 

au d en rfto  Sudennan'l 
slides h i Germany. Heat- 

iierving refreshments willba 
lira. Fred WinalcT, Mrs. George 
Winzler, Mrs. J6hn Wlnzler, Mrs. 
Bertha WirtiOla and Mrs. Mary 
Yanner.

BOY SCOUT 
"Notes and News

Scouf Day Camp 
.•Sessions.Iixted

. PoBsibUe Homicide
/ Bridgeport, May S (/P)—Police 
say a New Haven man, whose body 
waa found yesterday in Bridgeport 
harbor, may'hgye been a homicide 
vi'etim. ■ X  ,

They identified toe man tenta
tively as Frank Doty, 53,- of 40 
Orange St. x  

Medical Examiner Eklwin' Con
ners, who performed ' an autdpsy 
last night, said the man suffered 

severe blow on the forehud 
whith resulted in a fractured ahull 
and death. ,. “

Conners termed the death "apr 
parently a homicide. .̂*.

Doty had a record Of .11 arresto 
on various counts hen.

•Loyidty Day N oted
Danbury, May 6 (ff)—More than 

7,000 people braved a steady.-rain 
yesterday and took part in. the 
atate’a annual .Loyalty Day. '  

Gov. Ribicoff, flanked by 40 
mayors, aenatora, and military of- 
flcinla, attended- the parade, which 
was sponsored by the'Veterans of 
F o re l^  Wars. ’

Ribicoff said “I t  is only fitting 
that toe VFW instituted Loyalty 
Day as an answer t ,  - toe Com- 
muiUat May Day celebrated by 
those who do not believe In God 
and reject freedom."

Marian Andergon;-noted contral
to, and Danbury resident, aang the 
national anthem.

Ninety-six acouta of Troop 8S, 
accompanied by 20 adults, traveled 
to cam p Child in Manomet, Mas- 
sachuietU over the iveckend on. 
the toOop’a ^ u a l  spring trip. The 
event '#B» under the direction of 
ScoutoMater Harry MaidmenL 

After viaitlng aeverai placea of 
hiatofic interest in nearby Plym
outh, the troop. Journeyed to the 
Coast Guard station at Sdgamore 
on the Cape cod Canal where 
Coast Guardsmen condticted z  tour. 
of the inatallationX 

The'" scouU also traveled to 
Bourne wheio they boarded the 
maritime training ship, Bay State, 
fo r , an inspection tour under the 
guidance of Marltipie Academyi 
mtdehipraen.

A campfire scheduled for Satur
day night and a Sunday trip to the 

■ “  in N«

Flyers on the day camp to be 
held a t  Camp Merri-Wood, toe G ill 
Scout camp on Gardner S t, this 
summer have been distributed to 
all Brownie and IntsiDawBato 
Scouts.

,Hie m nw  will be in aeaalon for 
kif aummtr, with three 

2-WedK^mping periods. The first 
aeastoR wlR be from June 3S 'to 
July 3, them i^R d from July 7 to 
18, and the ta z d  from Jul^ 31 to 
Aug. 1.
'D uring the m m ^ bmbiob a 

pioneer unit will for
girls golBg into
or higher. nMiM-feinB wui wonafor 
t h e ^ o ^  M die and . wiU 
several eooko^», overnight canip-' 
ing tripa> 4md tWo field trips..

Cam|r%tU be held rain or ahlne.

Thtea busaea wiU leave daily aJ 
1:13 from d l f t e i ^ i h r i a  Of Man^ 
cheater and will mUto^dasignated 
s t< ^  along the sray/ ro*
turii trip buaet will leave-^nfezaB at 

:1S p.m. and retura ^ r ls  
■top.

- ^ e  camp fee covcis cOet 
transportation,' - milk, insurance, 
one oraft project and two <500** 
outv t(kth îMLilon 

Application forma are enclosed 
in the flyers, and these completed 
fwm% with registration fee, may 
be turned in a t toe Olri Scout of- 
|6 « , B3S Midn S t  

Miss. Jean Oampbell, ezecuUve 
tUreetor of too Mdnehoeter Girl 
Scouts, will direct the'camp again 
thla summer. Chairman of to* 
Manchisater Girl 'Scout camp com
mittee ia Atty. Vincent Diana.

,^New York—Air travel .wlUiln 
.United States aocounU for 

the world's total.

nil M WwHi 111
^  BMiwi m m  Qdaaiy

MeINTOSH
APPLES $1.00

IB e  Off W ith  T h la  Ad
9lns lUNCE M M

i W .O E N m S t .
U* Ml 3-UM

■.> -

WhalingrtMusedm 
were canceled due to .an  unaehed-

few Bedford
uled Nor'eaater, READ BUSINESS OPPCNltUli

BONN ADDS TOURIST RQOtfS 
Bonn—Hotels, inns, and tourUt 

nomes in Germany now hav3.S35,- 
000 beds available' for touriato 
fi.B per cent more than in 18SB.

FLUORIDATION ALLOWED 
. .New Cannaan, May 5 UP) -i. 

Town vdters have agreed to.aUow 
Flouridatton of New Canaan's 
water supply. .

With leas ih a tijia if l  toe eligible 
voters particlpsUng, the referen
dum Saturday Went to ' favor, of 
fluoridation, .1,313 to C73.
. H^re, as elsewhere to the nation, 
a . controversy has 'arisen over 
whether fluoridation is helpful to 
fighting tooth decay.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO -

REMOVE UNWANTED HAIR
Let me free you of this social hamllcap 
forever. My medically approved method Is 
safe, permaaeat and w|U not mar Ihe ekia:
Why let mnightly hair on yoar faoe veO 
your good Iw>ka7 .. -. . . ' ■■

PdjBBVBR

MARY C . WARD, R.N. ^
Certifled Eleotroloigist '

374 CENTER ST. — TpX, Ml 9-2667 
. All Work By Appolntrocnt 

FIree Consnitationa.

Nehru WanfB Time To Think
^toie^ Minister Nehru of India 

has- develt^ed a passionate idea 
that he wants io  get ou t'o f bis 
office, spend abme time toinkli^ 
and refreshing himseU a h d ...^ -  
paring himsetf for "great task's" 
ahead, and then, perhaps, leading 
hla country without toe advantage 
—or handicap—of any official po- 
aition.

But it turns out that it is nqt 
Just refreshment and renewed per
spective and vigor for his own 
totokirig and leadership which ia to 
Nehru's mind. He wants hia 'na- 
tion to do some totoktog and ap
praising and resolving, too .. He 
seems to feel there la sometotog 
wrong with the way the people of 
India are thinking and acting. He 
is afraid toe politicians hkve gone 
Job-kungry.'^He Is afraid India to 
losing ita sense of values, and its 
goals, to favor of a rough and 
thoughtless scramble. He is afraid 
the new and young and blessed gift 
of'national freedom is being held 
ami usimI teto toe'apTy..
. And the first reaction to hia re- 

•quest for a sMilriKarcbtog- sabbati
cal seems to prove all toe points of 
hla-worry and concern. For his 
own party cannot concelv^ of the 
practical value or Ibgic jin any 
such course of conductr and treats 
his request for a  leave of absence 
aa aome sort of lrrosponBib|e. whim 
on hla -^art. Besides, who would 
lead if he should go off in a Cor
ner to do some thinking? Why In
terrupt toe rat race, for such a 
zllly rtason? Better keep on with 
toe business of toe dkily routine, 
than interrupt it in an effqVt to 
find out whether the routine ia 
godd or bad. •
f ^ e  hate to pronounce, upon this 

India, as* an unfavorable verdict, 
toe judgment that does s^ern to be 
suggested by toe evidence. But it 
woRld indeed seem as if India has 
gone modern.and gone Western, 
and like other busier and more 
frantic civilizations, lost sometoing 
of its sense of values and direction. 
We will see if Nehru even wins a 
chance to go off to a comer and 
ponder certain fundamental ques
tions, like what is India and where 
is it heading.’

WASHING MACHINE 
. ̂  RM)oln-S«rvie«
All AppUaacea, Refrigerators 

Wringer Rolls—All SIzm

fOTTERTON'Se .
’'130 Ooater 8L--MI D-43S1

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORjK_

ahappiaf.
OT evUIo

OPEN D N ^  3 P J ^  Mondays, 
"Tiura- 

Open
T u e s d a y s .  F r id a y i ;  O p e n  T h u n -  
d a y s  9  A J L  to 8  P A L
Wednes^nyn until noon.

INSURED SAVINGS
x  -■

☆  ☆  i&

S A V I N G S  n 
L O A N

A  s  s  o  < I A  r  I O  N

Vf MmS
nawenaaTss's______________ ataab^T r i n s N e i a t  inaTiTUTieii
/O O T  *A€cUm  ^

RILL GUARANTEE

in s t r u c t io n

nation

_^^SISTa h c s

•  LOOK for the above insignia a t the C ^ e r a  Shop YOU
BUY FROM, it me^ane BETTER PICTURE TAKING,

•  You will get Free advice and assistance in the purchase
of the correct camera, film and equipment best suited . 
for your needs. . - ‘

•  Full dealer Guarafitce as well as manufacturer’B.
' • ' i' ■

•  Replacem^ent and Repair of all defective products edv-'
ered by guarantee. ' ~ I

•  Personal examination and criticism of your pictures.

•  Out business iB-aellingand servicing PHOTOGRAPHY. . 
This means a  saving to you.

N-;,'

:'' *

• a a a C R i P T i o N
r# -♦

p h a r m a c y
UOI MAIN STRUT.  MAHCMESTCK

w r.cAM m m op.

G lN iR A L

TV SERVICE
6aya M  AJE A C an ' 

Nights w Z««9 P h ^ 'P a rts  
TEL. Ml 8-««83

FOB 
SAFim  S|KT

A n d L o n 9 « r T iM W M r
UiivB liifiDr Oiir

f iM t End, M m 
Shock AbsoriMr Iw 
tiOR.

HtraMCknsHlod SoctiM of todo

lliGKlNNE^BROTHEIlC
\  REALTORS do  ̂INSliRORS .

W  MJM̂ N or Ml 9*3̂ 31

-,x
Work dona hy HHqwria 
ponventlaanl nuWsa nf c

« r  an

Ine. kORIARTY 
ITHERS

W M l f - t e k r  B ttw t 
*Ihlaphaaa f t l  3-tI33

XI

Till. 
{'nmsTi \N 
S('Ii:n( k
M o M l n K

- X .

X
Good Redding 
for the . 
W iole Family^

•facts
•Fairily Features
YM.OwMtoFtchnea ManHw 
Dnt'Hiinwv tt '̂ BlMm tl, llaii.

Sand v«ur nawiaop* to- A* W"* 
atwriiad. Bnelatad find my thadi at 
manay ardar. I yaar Mk O
BmemtetoO B aMnH»B<J0t|-

Sinarixat any wiitdow
KIRSCH SUNAIRE VENETIAN BLIHDS

From kitchen to bedroom . . .  every window 
takes on new beauty and smartness When 
dm sed 'in  Kirsch Sunaire or Kirsch Vertical- 
Slat Blinds. They're fashioned perfectly to 
fit your windows at the Findell plant a t Man- 
cheater Green. Gall MI 8-486B for- a home 
demonstration.

MFC. CO.

X

155“

V  ...............
“Coimecticat’B ̂ m p le te  

Carpet Shop”

Monchester 
Carpet Cpfifer
• "X  X  

N p^^ers

d ^ P r o f e ^ s w n a l

Carpet Servi
Over 24 Yeara^Experlenca

FOR ALL YOUR 
CARPETING NEEDS
SK^SFOR FREE 

ESTIMATES^Md RIDS
• f>;  ,

\ FOB AiLL TYPES 
\0 F  INSTALLATIONS

• Bigelow and Mohawk 
ABC Financing Avallablo.,^

MANCHESTER 
CARPET 
CENTER

4  All Our U n m t MeehuUcf'
Are Fully laaored

PH O N E  M l 9-4343 
308  M nlii. B L l M sa c iM S ta r  

H Kanr.Wsnt tSd«l»  T uaplke

4  8 E M > eO
■■ . • - ^ X ^ '  ■ , • ... ■ - X

/ '  .

/ - ■  '

. V- '

X

n n n n

■ /

1̂,'-

j

CLEAN U P  W E E K

f.;

rr-r^r-X:.^'

May_4 through May 10/1958

iFs iprlng-clean-up time! '
Now is the time to go through the cellar, attic, broonw'} 
closet end gorqge. How much space ore you using 

' for isdxes, paper, magazines, old etdthes and things 
you are saving "just in cose?" : '

• they do take, up a Tot of space and they cou|d be fuel 
for a fire, too. Be honest with yourself. If you haven't 
use< something in the lost yeor, throw it out. : J---

I Why take a chance when it's so TOsy to 4»e safe?
This message: from the HdrtiFord’ Fire' Department is 
published as a public service by . .'

• •%

y- ■

The Hartford Electric Light Company
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The Baby Has 
Named...

OtoriM PUlatd; 16 
horn Aprfl 2fi nt Mnaohdntar M«- 

i5 —f  njntomal grnndmotoar ia Mrs. M i^  E,
?«H*««**r!f”*V***’f her patomai grandpannto are Mr,Md ^  <*">*• ** Plllard, 116 W^ddeU Rd. She haa two slz- 
tera, Linda Marie, 3, and Debbie JCbn, 1.

1 ^ , ' daugher of Mr. and Mre. Raymond Berube, Tal- 
coUyilie. She waa bqm 'April 28 a t Mancherter Memorial Hoe- 
Bltol. maternal grandparenU ara  Mr. end Mrs. John I.
DeCaatro. Loe ^ g r ia a ,  Caltf., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm , C ^rlea B. Beruba Northampton, M ms. She has 

David, 8, Alan, 514, and Bruce, iH i 'and a  ototer,,COllOGn, 3*-----:-A.'-----------------__________________________________ ___

p‘Fi

FOR BABY’S SAFETY, 
HEALTH, COMFORT—  
Use eur ' PersonaMied 
Diaper Service.' -

FREE GIFT
PIN K , BLUE o r  Y ELLO W

DIAPER HAMPER

(DIAPER SERVICE 
Call Ml 3-7356 ^

Your Baby WUl Never Bee Anyone Elee’e Dlapere

. >.-■ Advertifo in The Herald— It Payf

' £ (1'-.

H A R T P O R D -
X

—«  JS?***®' *tughtor of Mr. and Mre. Bruoe R. Moore,
^  C ^ e n  Dr. She waa born April 24 a t Mancheoto ■ Memorial 

- Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm . J. 
HtighR H1U« Chestertown, Md.» uad hor pAtomtl grAfidpomUa a rt 
Mr. and Mm . H. T. Moore, Wilmtogton, Del.

Wendy Lynn, daaghter of Mr. and Mm . Edward Meloche, 
Cook Dr.. Bolton. She waa born April 26 a t Manchester Ms- 
moriat Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm .

' psorge O. Rose, Bolton Center, and her paternal gMndparsnto are 
Mr.' and Mm . Holland Meloche, Bayberry Rd., £h>Uon. ShS has a 
Bister, Lori Ann, 2H. x

Thomas Jamee, son of M r and Mm . Frederick W. Tdung, 
112 Woodbridge S t  He waa born AprU 26 at Manckettor'Ms-^ 
mortal Hospital. Hto maternal gMndmother Is Mrs. Ida AntoUk, 
24 Bldridge S t, and Hie paternal grandparents are Mr. Bad Mm . 
Thomas J, Young, 118 WetheMlI St.

Marla Blary, daughter of Mr. and Mm . James GsSr, Mary 
Lane. Bolton. She waa bom April 21 at Mancheetor Memorial 

'Hospital. Hsr nmtorpal gMndparenta SM-Mr. and Mm . Georgs 
2toller, Llmona, Fla., and her paternal grandfather to Frank Geer, 

sLAke 3 t ,  Vernon. She has two brotoerk Sto|dian Jamea, 7, and 
qhn Leo Judq, 20 months; and two att'Ura, Carol May, D, and 

Kathleen Mary, 4.

J e a n N |n , daughter of -Mr. and Mm . .Albert Franpeechena, 
Hebron. She waa bom April 26 a t  Manchester Memorial Hoi- 
pltoJ. - Her mktmial grandparents are Mr, and Mm . Joeeph Gam- 

olatti, A ndbver.X .^e has a  brother, John Albert 3.

Leals AD^Pb, eoobf Mr. and Mm . John White, Kelly Rd.. 
South Wtodsor. He w askom  AprU 34 at Manchester Memorial 

' Hos{dt&t maternal graMmotoer to Mrs. Msry AUsrd MID-
bury, Mass., and hto paternal gcMdmothsr to Mm . Mery White, 

/W orcester, Mesa. He haa two brbt^eM, John, 16, and Robert 4; 
X  and a  atoter, Carot 13.

Eliaabetli Ana, daughter of i lr . and Truman D. Cowles,
4 Hoffman Rd. She wis bom April 26 a t S t  Francis HospiUl. 
Her maternal grandparants are Mr. and M M .X ^ph  Bowman, 
Hartford, and her paternal grandmother is MHl Truman D.

: Cowles. San Diego, Calif. She has a  brother, Trumin^David Jr.,
r X 2; and a  etoter, Mary Jo, 5.
f.... '--V'------------....... - - - - .....

, X, Timothy Stephen, eon'of Mr. and Mre. Rene-8. Rivard, Andr 
i O ^ . He waa bom April 25 at Manchester Memorial HoepitA ,

lUs mnternal grandmother la Mrs. Helen F. Rumery, Biddeford, 
Maine, and his paternal grSndparenta are Mr. aiid Mm . Lson 
Rivard. 433 Hackmatack S t  Me haa a slater, Linda Susan, 15 

i months. xj , j x ^  •  * •  •  •

James Robert Son of Mr. and Mm . Uoyd Edwards, 251 Bush 
f. Hill Rd. He was bom April 28 a t Manchester Memorial Hoe- 

pltal. Hto mStemal gntodmotoer is Mrs. Elizabeth Stainer, 251 
Bueh Hill Rd. and hit paternal gMndmother is Mm . Nancy Ed
wards, East Hartford. He has a  sister, Shsron t«e.

" ' • • ' • ? •
Claire Blarle, daughter of Mr. aitil Mre. James E. Downing. 

65 Overlook Dr. She was bom April 28 a t  Mancheetor-Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal gMndparenta are. Mr. and Mm . La-rtr- 
rence ,F. Coetollo, 173 Irving St., and her paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Margaret Downing, Brookflield Rd.. Bolton.

''Robert Fiaacls, son of Mr. and Mra. Viljo PaakkOnen, RFD 
No. 2, .Mancheetor. He was born AprU 28 at Manchestor Me
morial mepital: Hit maternal grandparents are Mr. and M*'*- 
Enos F. smith, Holyoke, Mate. He haa a brother, Keilh Brian, 
16 months. ' X

WUUam Robert, eon of Mr. and Mm . John Willard, 403 Sum
mit St. He was bom April 28 a t Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. Hto maternal gran.dparento are Mr. and Mrs. John Buacag- 
lia. 763 Center S t. and hto paternal grandmother to Mre. Marlon 
Willard, 45 Steep Hollow Like. He haa a brother, John Edward 
Jr., 6; and two tistoM, Joyce, 'l l , and Connie, 214.

James Arnold, son of Mr, and Mm . CeqU F. Dorsey. Rose 
Ave., South Coventry. He waa bom April 29 at Manphea- 
tor Memorial HospltaL Hli maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mra. Winslow Estabrook, South Coventry, and hia paternal gmnd- 
parents are Mr. and MM. Cecil R. Dorsey, 14 Arch S t ,  Hto^ma- 
temal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mm . Reuben Doody, Lud
low, Maine, and Murray Ealabrook, Hodgdon, Maine, and hla pa
ternal great-gMndmother ia Mrs. Annie Dwenport Fort Falirflald, 
Maine. ' He haa a brother, Thoniaa FMhcto, 17 months; and a
sister, Belinda Jo, 3. »• . •. • • y  »

Fnuioee AUoe,-daughter of MXand Mrs. tVinfred Smith, Foo
ter S t, Wapplng. She waa born April 26 at Rockville City Hoe- 
•Itai: Her maternal grandpartnto.are Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Cole,

Joeter St.. Wapping. She Haa a brother, David, 3; and a slater, 
Linda, 18 months. • • • • •

Steven Michael, son of Mr. and Mm . George Cota, Vamon. 
He was bom April 27 a t RockvUle City Hospital. Hia matamal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mercier, Burlington, Vt., 
and Hto paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm . George Cola Sr., 

JiintUon, V t He has a alater, Bonnie Jean, 11 months,

Sharon Ann, daughtei’’ o f  Mr. a n d  M m . Philip Monetto, Ell
ington She was bom April 27 at RnfckvIUe City Hospital. ;Htr 
matemal grandparenU are Mr. a n d  Mra. Leopold ^clerc , Wtooo^ 
ski, Vt., and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. .Mabel Hebert, 
■Windsor . She has a hrqther, Andre, 1; and a-siater, Cherrie, 2.

David William, son-of Mr. and Mm . Gordon Say, 18 Tolcott 
Ave Rockville. He waa biom April 21 at RockvUle City Hospi
tal. Hto matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mr^. Bruno Kadd- 

' ski 3 Burke Rd., RockvlUe, and hie patomal grandparents are Mr. 
- and Mre. William Say, 16 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He haa two
; brothers, Ronald, 6, and Douglas, 3%.

' -V ■. -I.
. -NV

' N.

f X

W ATERBURY

THERE ARE

NEW BRITAIN
X".

'X

i a

X

x ’

SO.NORWAU

MANCHESTER"
X

X X

MERiDEN

>

I JfAVEiERS ^ 4

More than any oAcr Jeweler 
Michaels is a Connecticut 
Institution. Michaels has grown 
and prospered with the
Great State in which we -

-----
live tin t^  i t  now serves 
' Connecticut iii virtually 
every shopping area.

'Particularly significant in 
this growth is the Michaels 
Tinac Honored, low 
ONE PRICE POLICY. Your 
8 year old daughter can buy 
a treasure a t  any Michaels 
ayore with as much 

- assurance of high value 
as can an astute ' 
and experienced shopper.

■x

BRIDGEPORT

BRISTOL

TORRINSTON

NEW HAVEN

"■‘1 MIDDLETOWN

, I

X

/EVYELERS -  5|.llVERsJ(i4ITHS , 

958 MAIH>T.. MANCHESTER

■V tH E  K N q W n  NAME^ THE K N O W N  Q U A L I l f  S I N C I  1 ,90V
•1

v'' "' f*
• - . f' ■

'' x  X
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

>•*

OONCUREAUZE 
WKWr tr MEANS.
Aae/BEIN G  / 'WA8NTLOST 

oir.iNsnvcE 
LIK.E We

ir MEANS tvmci' 
DR. \VONMUG'S / 
BACK IN HIS 
lABORAOCRV , 
ANO IVVONTT  ̂
MMETOGO 
BACK TO MOO 
AFTER A U '.

BUT r THOUGHT 
THAT MIAS TO 

BE l>OR JUST 
PBIV DAYS.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE, with ■ MAJOR HOOPUS

r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
DREAM! 

AND 
O U T I

AND. V O U  
O O T  L O S T  

tN A . 
T E R R IB I

YES! )  wowM
DID YO U 

KNOW

\

/
LONG SAM1 ■ -

iHi* >1 MLimnti ■»

NEVER
>«xmf

/iwoieRfMi

-AN'c-nw -rwBcnsRil'li 
VSHCM, PR.6eVPN5H»! 
ATNBSk AN HS OUSKT 
f  KNOW WHAT5 tfOOP PKHisniin̂

JUDD

BY AL GAPP and BO i LUBBERS

.CBM

anvwwNpW-. 
5M»iM05OUMC6aitf- 
liKB ATtHE WMCOW- oufT̂ iAinNGr

nwwwM — wowt«»MMy i«n a »___
(MkV'i^AMWfUKPO) THtrOUKHAWOll tfOWlUAMS. 
out >vw«w»uiwMa. ICO . Mm mwM I »wt>ay 
c>)ixiO.«Ae<miorî K>iiiMiairDr>wuus.

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
MRS. dOSVKORTH HAS 
INVlTf^TlOO TO A BOARP of PIFtCTORS 
MeETIN& TO THANK YOU 
— AND TO make an 
ANNOONCEMeNT.,..

COTTON WOODS

KX/S£ /S FINISMeO, AND SMg AND ume 
WILLIE AF

BY RAY GOTTO
\bUT SHE d id n 't  SEND \ 
' ANY PtCruAES.SQ ILL '

TWO DAYS
LATE ft, 

AFTEft 
THE DOCKS 

SWEEP 
THEIR 

OPENING 
SEPIES 
WITH THE 
RAVENS

TOMORROWS AN 
o f f - d ay ,COTTON ... 
GOING ANYWHERE •

' SOUTH.SLIM— ON 
SENTIAflCNTAL 
JO U R N EY/,

t  NOjriCB VOUWS 
KBTiK6D,MA30K-'
voO NeVeiz l if t  A
W 0ER EKCEPT TO 
^ S H  OFF A  FLV.'̂ - 
SURELY '(©U DIDN'T, 
R6TIRB FR(5M THE 
AR/IVVi-. VbU DON'T 
“LOOK ANYMORE 
MILITARY THAN A 

GAP Pistol.'

I  MieUT REWARD ybOR CORIOSnV, 
AW& GALL,WITH THE STIRRING 
chronicles OF THE VJORCBSTBR- 
SHIRB FUSILEERS —  BUT TM BUSY . 
NOW, PONDERING A THERAPEUTIC
• A n t id o t e  fo b  a -B o m r  ' a 

^r a d ia tio n .'— Your  GUESS Mis 
f ir e d — a s  a  scientist,inventor 

a n d  PLA'Auright, my lasoszs 
cannot b e  d e f i n e  a s  ^
Retiri

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC ^  T U R N E R

X

'•

- ^  J
y* . ]

1 r

/
TJl «A , «  Wl 

•  1M« H MA t—c  M s-r

X

“ For h it birthda' 
^ht«l ea r  that

■thdav r d  IHca to  n t  Jimmy ■omathing,.for 
: ^  would navar think to  ga t himaatf— but 
dll I caiv'think o f la gaao lm a !"

Tha. tovammant hM a lot of 
thinga to be thankful.(or . . among 
them, that w « have what it takes.

Raadai—You muat ba. \J
In February i#B7, a coW on th# 

farm of Blaine McKinney.«  Broad-
R eader-^  you make up Al* I

these jokes yotiaalf7 eat of twlM.-Mra, Oeno Whitson,
Editor—Yap—>out o* my'head. |8omertet, Ky. ,

DaUy CrosHwofd Puzzle

l9 Mtrilime anion. 
50 At a dhtiace.
52 Hecubt'a hat

band.
K>non. .54 Grontn river,

andaoma weIl-\' '55 Wliiy,'
' 6 n e y  taka atara’ , 

paila. ■
59 Saturday 

. night data.
60 Love ftfng.
51 Prefixaa' mean*

lag “hair.”
62 Plecea el farai- 
■■ tarer . ■■■

. ACROSS 
1 Greearioak 
I  Enlirt aerita,

11 Highly conceitederaon. U-\''
built man, .< '

16 Spyak U « 
certain'-way. ,

17 Part .ol a poem.
’l l  Cat ai meaC
19 Alter a plan.

' 21 Forum garb.
22 MounUin;

Comb. lorn.
23 Realdenca: Abbd
24 Joker.
25 Simbumed abadee. 
27 Heavenly '

' provender.
29 ^AanUe 

JO C r«L
22 Uted a tnmatila. 
34 Jallr Slang.
36 CampiM revelara.
37 SmaU piece;
39 Move quickly.
40 Box ecera itema. 

<41 Fiaaila rock.
43’Capital of SbedtL 
47 Newt.
41 Laira vtrtioa al 

Jove.

DOWN
1 Neighbor oi 

ATlwna.
2 Important item 
' in HeUyirood.
5 Plant abeot.

. 4 Tavtra.
' '5 -Net cleeed. -

6 Sidewiya.
7 Sound of 

eiirprit^
B Dilatad driak. 
9 Ptepaaderatlag 

^^'poftloi,
10 lueeavcnieet.

y"\.,

11 Ertra txdiieaRnl 
on the dianatidi 
2 wordf.

12 GaWd. ,
13 Neighbor at Am . 
IS Put M a ehaw.
20 Nevtpaper pdb

tore* grenp.
26 Vetaeii.

' 27 Mettom af 
leagtbt

28Fiab. . ■
20 Lamb and atkera.
3i Good place la tU.
33 Preix far Ihraft
34 DitdainhL , v,
35 Small amoont
37 Grooved wboeL
38 ___aho blowal"
39 Drlittd ftGlIy.

" M l •44 m^M|Wa
45 Qtaageak aa a /  
/modes.' X
46 R. N.

52 s S to l  aeoada.
53 French baabaaA
54 Actreee Olivar. al 

early awviat.
-26 Part at Swiiaet- 
^ iaad ,
58 Navadai' Abbr.

/ TT
M7
IT

37

/' .

w
l«

134

vr
»
s»

'N.

ITT

.35

H
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Answer T«/Pf«vio.us urosaword Puzzle On Cli îfied
BY JOHNNY/^ART

Ptf*

YOU Havi THB 
NEATBST HAIR 
IN THB WORLD.

' IMM 9.»W tim

/

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
7 iBCG PARDON, SI6H0RE. AN AMERICAN 

GEMTtEMAN WISHES TO SEE YOU 
IN THE LOBBY.

WAS IT 
t h e  MAN 
ABOUT-niE 
PLANE 

RESERVATIOrtSj 
BUI?

NO, IT WAS 
NAVY iUSIHCSS. 

SEEMS lYE GOT TO 
MANE A LITTLE HOP 
OVER TO LIBVA 
FOR A FEW PAYS.

MICKEY FINN

e ^T iO U R S  LAnRij   ̂ sawyer. I
THIS IS A BIT 
SUDDEN. WHATS 

■ ABOOT?

WOULDN'T KNOW. MUST IF  
p r e t t y  IMPORTANT OR 
THE AIR FORCE WOULDN'T FLY

BY LANK LEONARD

fiOBBEPf m e BANiEt 
B££/V

a f.

MR. ABERNATHY.

WHEW! THIS IS THE BIGGEST 
SHIPMENT WEVe  EVER HAR!

I T

QJj

ARE WE TRANSFERANG 
IT TO ANOTHER 

BANK?

B Y  R a l s t o n  j o n  B S - « i d f R A N K  r i d g ^ w a y

f]
...ITfe JUST PA'TOAY 

AT MR< ABERNATHY'S,

uenaae ] 
nd«i»ey| J_ 5-f

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
fS'THETiCALL'i! 0e»£0*LE ALO 

ELUABARUES-LISTEN TO HiJ 
StE1?S DESCRIPTION OF HER 

CONCERT TOUR KBOCUD,

-SOMETWN&WEMT WOONfi] 
*ifnt ME, Oiw. CITV AFTER
CITY IT WAS TUE s a m e ..

j wuoNOonTuEAPpuu/ssmsimx- 
\wimANDnecemcscdoc/

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
-njefABteppcccmaCATPiciL

■y

BUGS BUNNY7

/

MORTY MEEKLE

7 W T W 7

1.
<a

Ptwaa IM
_ .  '*  t; '♦ -

HOM/ABOUr A 
QmCkr HAIRCUT, 

NELSON?

C A P T A IN  E A ^ Y

/  PONT GIVE WL N  
( THAT--,I'M IN A )  '

I O N T  a /  OKAV-\
, WAIT AROUND / OKAV— \

V big.hurrv. '^ /  — ' MJLOPN—  d j  COME ON )

—
REMEMBER,,
tfAACOaO J

\  OVER /  
1 HERE )

CUSTOMER.y

w  O 1

■ / ‘ jS l
f A

/ s <  iK
% IMt by .MfA m*. Tm 09f.

K Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

OMU.I

' IP TNBY PIP RBTURM TO BAN 
PRMiopcO wrnt iMiiArYW 
NO CLUi WHBU TO |8dW YOUR 

' BfABCMl

BUTIHAVB APAIR 
PtBCRIPTION O’ THfr 

klONAPBRS FROM THE' 
lAOTBL CbBRK.THE CAR 
KINTAL MANi AND THE 

FELLA WHO FUELBP 
THEIR PLANE

BY LESLIE TURNER
Al50i THEY W in  OVERHEARD OISCUBail 
CHtNEW NAMB9..:AND rN E  W O n A n N iF  
PROBABLY EOUaHT ttl A CHINATOWN 5H0P. 
NOT’CHTBRINd TO TOURiaTD. SO THtV MtAY 
HAVt CONNECTIONS DOWN TMERBt ITS At
s l im .leap, B l i r 'm  s ta r t  mv sbarch  n

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
WHY, OUR 
PATE WAS 
FOR AFTER

WELL... 
YOU PUT iT 
THAT WAV, 
BILL...ALL 
RIGHT, I

CHANGEP

•>4 *

■ I 7 7 "
• *>' *•, y
. . f

■

' ur
Jjf

•’ ’
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Bowles, Beim

Tha thrae candidatea' for UM 
Democratic nomination for 
Senator will attend a party rally 
In Mancheater the night w  May 
28,

It will be one of the rare occas- 
nlona that William Benton, Oheater 
EoWlea and Thbmaa Dodd have ap
peared together during the curretit, 
campaign.

Town Chairman Steve Cavagna- 
ro. who anncrUnoed the rally today, 
had been, trying for almoat two 

5 month* to  get thAm on a Afanchex- 
u ter platform. He said he received
1 ecceptancea from the candid Vea
2 »»(■. week.

The location fbr the town, com- 
g  mlttqe-aponaored meeting, to which 
js Democratic leaderx in the area ar\ 
S  the public are invite^, haa not yet 
i| been decided. But Cavagnaro «aid 
5 thq cPmmlttce would try to hold 
i '  lt in a xchool auditorium.

The candidate* will partlolpate 
I in a-panel dlscuaiidn of campaign 
> Issue*, after which the meeting 
j  will be opened to queitloni from 
I  the floor, according to Cavagnaro. 
 ̂ In addition, Cavagnaro aald, the 

< meeting will feature a preaenta- 
: tinn of the;.’highlights in the hi*- 

-i tory of the 'Democratic party. 
I  This wlir be staged by Roger Ne

gro, .president of the Manchester 
Vming Democrat* 4nd first di*- 
tr'ct chairman, who is a member 

. o ' the Manchester Community 
. Playert.

"Thl* meeUng is part of our ef- 
 ̂ fort to bring all candldatea fbr 

Democratic nomination before 
Manchester Democrat*,”  Cavag
naro aald.

*'We have had Atty. Emilio Da<l- 
- darlo and High Sheriff Doa 

Potter, candidate for CSongre^ at 
■t’  our Town Committee m eeti^  a* 

we'll aa at meeting* of the Young 
Dem ^raU.

^ "Tne. Mancheater^ Democratit 
S Women'# Federetjeh yesterday en- 
1 terUlned MnL/EUa Oraieo and 
2. Mr*. Qortrude O'Donnell, candi- 
S dat«a.,fQr ^ r e U r y  of state, 
f  "A n d iih  May 14." he added, 
_g "we v ^  have John Doocy of South 

Wlpdsbr arid Thoma'a Russell' a T 
thersfleld.. candidates Jor the 

tat* Senate, at our Town Com
mittee meeting."

[ay 28
the last 10 years b i''«88  an agent 
with the John HaAconkJitsuranaa 
Co. He was «\nember Nrf Man 
cheater Lodge of Maaone. ^  

Betidea hi* parent*, aurvivi... 
elude kle wife, Mra. Ignore Th.,...^ 
McCabe, another aon^x Robert W.. 
McCabe Jr.. 15; *  daughter, Patri
cia. 13. ail of Manchester, and a 
brother, Donald, of, Alaqka.

- ... ' ' X

Obituary

Twh Letters 
Back Budf^et 
OnEducation

M r s .  I V a u t n a n  D ic ^ s ,  

O n  H e r a l d  S t o f f

Mrs. Myrtle Smell Neuman, 151 
Hoai»ier St., proofreader for the 
Manchester Evening Heran, died 
suddenly Saturday at her home.

She wa# the widow of The Her
ald'* IVr»t chief photographer, Rob
ert Nauman. , '  '

She wit* a member of the Ameri’ 
can Legion Auxiliary.

She leaves a daughter. Ml 
.Nancy J. Nauman; her faU»er, 
Thomas W. Small of Nea^rk 
N. J.; a brother. Thomas jXsm all 
o f East Orange, N. jX e h d  two 
sisters. Mrs. Ray KeMei- and Mr*. 
Thoms* Meuch, boHi bf New. Prov
idence. N, J.

The fu ner^w in  be held *t 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon In 
St. Mary^ Episcopal Church, wjth 
the Rev, Alfred L. Williams, rec-' 
tor/o*clating. Burial will bp '̂in 
”■<*1 Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the W, P. 
Qulsh Funeral Homej,- 225 Main 
St., from 7 to 9 o'clock: tonight end 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Miy. RAm  8. Woods
Hebron—Mrs. Roes S. Woods. 

70, ̂  Am*ton. widow of William 
J.^.Wood*. died Saturday at Wind
ham Community Mcmoiial Hos
pital in Willirnantic.
. For many year* abe operated 

the Woods Countryside Lodge in 
Amston and was a member of the 
Hebron Congregational Church.

She was bpm In Eilxabeth, - N. 
J.. Nov. 17, 1887. a daughter of

‘Moch Raid’ ; 
Set ■tomorrow 

By CD Heads
Civil--befenae officials todky re

minded Manchesterttes they will 
be reauired to take cover when e 
second 2-mlmit* alert t* sounded 
between 10:30 *nd'10t45’ aim. to- 

loi+ow. The “taka cover” -w*rn- 
ingkjiart of a nationwide CD train
ing Mwrclaea. will be sounded by 
the t o W *  CD siren* and alarms 
and wilPlM in tha form of brief 
Spaced bias

A t tbat tiriJR an motorist* will 
be required to to the curbs 
M d remain in thMrqars; all pedes
trians are to take ntiHLer in the 
neanst stofp or builomc. AurJI- 
ia iy jMlicemen will be olr>4uty 
tee Yluti the exercise is cs: 
properly,
. About 9 o'clock, a ‘y a r nlm 
alert, a continuoiiis S^nknute blaaL 
will be aoitndedv>^;^ls will tell 
Menchesteritea HMit the exercise 
ha* started aitd the "take cbvet” 
warning le teOeome.

The stniFU wilt >e deserted and 
tra fflcX *9  be at a standstill for 
abouX10 minutes^ officiala i;cport. 
N<» 'all cletr”  sounding will be 
_ ven snd the signal to resume 
normal activity will be given by 
policemen and other "on duty'' CD 
workers.

Earlier, in the morning local CD 
officials will receive from State 
headquarters a sealed envelope con
taining the. exercise’s “ problem.” 
They will spend the day carrying 
out their. own remedies for the 
simulated disasters which the 
“ problem" will state occurred. Tbe 
following xlay, ‘the local CD lead
ers will make their reporta to the 
State authority.

According to Leon Thorp, head 
of the local CD Advisory Council, 
the CD plan set up by former 
director John Regs before he re
signed in January, .will be utilized 
in Manchester. This plan calls for 
Town department heads to serve 
a* CD division heads and to per
form the functions of their various 
depsrtment*.

Hhspital Note^

•t
The Boan^of Director* ha* r*< 

ceivsd a letter from Christie Mc<
Cormlck, chairman of the Board 
o f Education, who reaffirmed his 
board's position on the budget re- 
Sjuest.

"The Board of Education has 
been aware of the possible' effect 
o f its budget on the tax rate, H o ^  
ever, in pre'paring this budget,
approach has been solely pn the after a short Illness.

Pattents-Today: 167 
, A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY; 

August and Rose Sutter Schnei(rer.. Steven Dieterle, A5 Bretton Rd.; 
She leave* a son.; Clarence E .: Jeffrey O’Coin, 91 Prospect St.. 
Jonas snd a daughter. Mias L il- ; Rockville; Samuel Robinson, .35 
Hart L. Jones, both o f Amston. ; Edmund St.; Teresa keamev. 10 

Funeral service* will be heid in N. Park St., Rockville; Henrv 
Hebron Congregational Church to -; Bradley. 692 Vernon St.; Ollbert 
morrow at 1 p.m. with the Rev. i Lewis Jr . I l l  Eldridge St.; Mrs. 

! Herbert W; Dirkinaon—and the r Julia Barron; 3 Preston Dr.r Har- 
Rev. George Evans -officisting. ^Id Bayer. 72 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. 
Burial will be in St. Peter's Cem-'Martha Pver, Kellv Rd., Vernon; 
etery. Hebron. • John Hill. 106 West St., Rockville;

Friends may cal! at the Potter, Mrs. Louise I^essig, Mile Hill Rd.. 
FHneTal Home. 456 Jackson St.. I Rockville: Mr*. Bettv Murrav, 
Willlioanfic, today from 7 to 9 
p..m.

"basis of the need to economically 
maintain our high .educational 
.Standard, and I ^ lieve the ma- 
forTty of the people of Manchester 
svlll support It on this theory," 
wtote McCormick.

■; McCormick ttienlfoned the ne
cessity for additional teachers due 
-to Increased enrollment and new 
demands oh guidance Jbd. science 
department*.

Other lf«u *  McCormick ' men
tioned were the n#ed for a 34.000 
starting salary for teachers, more 
audio visual'equipment.'and buiid- 

’ Ing maintenance.
A second letter received by the 

• Board of Directors In reference to 
the Board of Education's budget 
request was from Mr. and Mrs,- 
Wilbert J. Etnigh. 254 Henry SU' , •

After ernnpUmenting the ^arci 
y o t  Director* on the ‘ ‘Bne ,work" 
7  done Ih admirtlstefing the town, the 
. couple requested the Board that 

"every effort should, be made to 
.trim unnecessary expense.*."
, "However,"  the-letler continued, 

'\"we would noU like to see the 
Standard of ;ahy of the services' 
lowered, particularly in the area of 

.the achoola The future of the chil
dren la loo Important to sacrlHce 
for a few tax dollars,"

General Manager Richard Mar- 
__tin-recommended a  442r00ft In 

the education budget to the Board 
’; of Director*. The Board held 
-several meetings to discuss the 
budget; ,ahd will- recommend an 
additional cut of 38.000, bringing 

.' the - education budget down to 
'83,192,736.

"Paul o; sckiott 
Rockvllli Pati Otto Schlott, 

70, of 131 ProSnect St., a veteran 
o f World War I. died late Satur
day; night at Ro.kvHle O ty  Hos-

TankerooSan Rd„ Vernon: ' John 
McCarrick. 70 Porter St.; Miss 
Ileane Jaalowski. 35 Litch5eld St.

A  D M I-T T E D YESTERDAY; 
Stephen Arglro*. Thornp.aohvllle; 
Oscar Roehler. 77 Grand Ave.. 
Rockville; Frances Bujauctus, 3 
Buckland Alley: Chester Bator, H

He was born July 26. 1887. m Brent Dr.. Vei-non; Hemw' Berdat. 
RorkvHle. son of the.'ate fTermanX® Ridgewoorl St.; Mrs. Mar>- GUI, 
snd Bertha Richter Schlott snd I P  Riitsky

Pascal Poe, 16-y*ajsold. junior a t .Manchester High-School who 
placed ,tn the national Scholastic Writing Awards. Contest, com-.

■ pares notes with Lipda Smith, a senior, who not only took a seĈ -, 
ond place in the same contesL but placed 5rst in *  classical poetry 
writing contest ’ (Herald Photo by Oftara).

. * ------------- ------------------------------

Linda Smith:! 
Wins Award 

For Sonnet

had lived in Rockville all hi* life; 
He sttended TTninn Longregationsl

82 Congress St : William Whee- 
lock, 206 E. Main St.. Rockville;

Church. He was s retired scount- 5Ir*,.̂  Elizabeth Gould. South Cov-. 
gnt. i entry: Carl Wiganowski. 138 Oak

He leaves a brother. Richard ! -
Schlott of Florida; agister, »>*■ |  ̂ ADMrT^n'^'TOnA 
Lena B. .Schlott of Roc'-vllle: snd I Car-
two neohew* abino, 86 Branford St.; Bruce Fos-

The funeral wil. be held Wednes
day at 1 p.m. ai the Ladd Puneral 
1-ome. It) Ellin'ton Ave., Rock
ville, with the Rev. Paul J. Bow
man. ps.stor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 

be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
JlockvUle. There will he no calling 
ho\ir*. The fsir.lly req est* that 
friends omit flovers., •

Miss Linds Smith, senior at 
Manchester High School.' has won 
first place in a classical verse- 
writing contest, and k Second place 
In the nalionai ScJiplastic-Writing. 
A.wards contest.

The 17-year-old won first place 
in the high school division of a 
poetry contest sponsored by the 
'‘Ciassleal Outlook." a magazine 
for teachers bf Greek and Latin.

Her poem, entitled "A, Praver 
to Tliaiia" was a sonnet dedicated 
to one of the (hree Grace.*. Thalia 
in Greek mythology was the mu.*e 
of comejl.V and bucolic poetry. Re- 
qqirementi. of the contest slated 
entries must be original \vith the 
conUstant. most never before have 
been published, and must not be 
translation.* of existing Latin or 
Greek works.

Linda's poeni reads:

O holy mirror of Apollo's light, ......... ... o„.u.v,.y
Whose spirit, free from care, gives afternoon when he appeared at-

Hall's license waa suspendci  ̂ for a 
dnmk driving conviction in Maine.

A charge of recldess driving 
brought against LayVrence A. 
Monroe, 48, of Bolton; was reduced 
to failure to drive to the right and 
a 39 ffne was imposed by Judge 
Karp. On April 30, the brakes on 
the car driven by Monroe failed, 
and the vehicle traveled across the 
lawn of a’ private residence on W. 
Center SL

It was "suspended judgment 
day" In Town Court today. Receiv- 
ling such verdicts were Edwin 
Lawson,_3I^ of Mtddleburj/ hn.-. 
proper passing' ihdTaTIure'td carry 
a license; Clifford. Magnuson, 46. 
of Bditon, red T gh t: Charles W. 
Russel). 61, of Hartford, improper 
passing: and Robert D. GrifBn, 18, 
of Hebron Center, defective muf
fler and failure to carry a registra
tion. <

Judgment was al.so suspended in 
the case of Howard Warnock of no 
certain address, arre.*ted Saturday 
in a Main St. drug store . and 
charged with intoxication. Fred 
Shea of no certain address, aisp 
charged with intoxication SatuV- 
da.v. was given a suspended 1.0*day 
jail senlenve and placed .On 30- 
daw* nrobation. -

Shea, who earlier ,dri Saturday 
had been fined 32*0 for a similar 
offense, was jailed Saturday

Coatt Yitldg
O n ^ B AccuMd

A  yottbg man asked tha judge 
faMus money back today—and- 

- g w iw
FgtU W. Johnson, 18. of Glas

tonbury, flnad'$11 last month, 
for pasting a stop sign, told 
Deputy Judge Jules Karp in 
Town Oourt this morning that 
there is no stop sign at the in
tersection where he was ar
rested.'' '' ' ',

r. After pleading guilty and 
paying th* fine laat month John
son returned to Campfleld Rd..,., 
and Hartford Rd. and found a 
"ylerd"..slgn. He had been ar
rested by Probationary'-Patrol- 
man Eli Tanibling when he ’ 
slowed down, but did net stop. 
A t "yield" sign* a driver Is per
mitted, to slow and, then con
tinue. ' '

H ockville

Faisey Fined 
For

A 35-ye*r-old man who balled 
police after a domestic quartel, 
asked to be arrested,. and thed, 
struck tha investigating policeman, 
was fined 335 for assault in Rock
ville City Court this morning.

Judge Francis T. O’Loughltn 
said he was imposing a fine In- 
iteertof a jail sentence, a* 'recom- 
m etid^by Prosecutor Harry H. 
Lugg. bitfi.ause he was thinking of' 
Folsey's wifq and child.

Folaey called, police Tuesday and 
asked to be arrested. Supamumer- 
ary Kenneth Gordbq arrived at the 
Foi.*ey home to investigate and 
Said Folsey hit him. F ^ e y  claim
ed he waa Intoxicated at the time, 
but Gordon said the man was not 
tritpxicated although he had been 
drinking.

Alton J. Maine, 40, of Rockville, 
waa fined,315 snd sent to jail for 
six months ’ for intoxication ' and 
being a com'nyon drunkard. Maine 
was arrested Saturday at 5:30 p.m. 
as th4 result of a fire in the old 
Rockville .Milling Co. building on 
Bt'ooki.vfl St. Maine said he had 
entered the building to piit.thb fire 
out. he had noticed, but; nelghixira 
said they had seen him. epteriMsput 
two hours earlier,iFire Chief John 
Ashe aa.id the fire was.extlnra^ed 
before any damage resiiltefTio the 
building. X

Eijfht Sdtier 
Injuries in 
- 3-CaryCrash

Boat’d in Agreement t
:et

The' Board of Dlreetora haa»> Tha pemairttng 1'2/8-mlU in-

McCabe Î ites 
Set'Tuesday

. ̂ IC^aUvt v4j| . tJg wA a
. whose, body was reco 
lA k e  Sankpee,''N.H.. S 

-_ iW - a  wMkddn^_aeai:

puherai services for Robert W. 
BfeCabe, 35, of 42 Hamlin .SL, 

recovered from 
Saturday af 

ekdcm^—search.. .will .be 
held tomorrow.

 ̂ Major John Picktip of the Salva
tion Army will conduct the service 
to be held at S p.m. in the Holme.* 
Funeral Home, 400.. Main: St. 
Friends may call at the fuineral 
home today from -3 to 6:30' and 
from 7 to 9:30,p.n\.

The wide-spread search for Mc- 
Xlabe, vvho 'di^ippeared on XIOW*; 

-.fishing expediUon nine days' agb,
. SvaSf one of the largest to be held 

!n the lake hrea in recent years.
Planes, a helicopter, teats; epn- 

fervation officers, CAP .members 
and Volunteers took p irt in the 
hunt for McCabe, a well’jknown in
surance agent and executive , of
ficer of the local CAP.group.

Mc(?ab#'e body was recovered 
from the lake a short distance from 

■ the spot where his capsized canoe 
was discovered by two fishermen 
a few hours after he left to go 

.JUhlng. j. ,
;. The accident victim was on a 
camping trip a t thei lake with his 
son, WlUiim, 10, and Ronald G. 
Farris o f 107 Creatwood Dr., and 
his soh, Ranald, l2. '
' McGabe was bom in Manchester 

sjLug. 18,. 1922, the son of Eldred 
.jirid Annie Turklhgton: MtCabe, 
gnd waS educated iri. local schools 
gnd Hillyer College, Hartford.
V A  lieutenant in the CAP, Me*. 
pU»e was a World Wi^c j l  veteran 
and served wjth the SeaBees Ip the

Fuiierala
________ . d

Mis* Ellen Cixingh
Rockville— Funeral service* for 

-Ml.** Rllen Crough, 80, fPrmbrty of 
218 E. Main St., w'ho died Friday 
night at a p. ate hospital, were 
held this morning at 8:30 from 
the Burke Funeral Home, Rock- 
rille.

A ..ol^mn bigb Ms** Wa« rSle- 
brated at 9 a.m. a . St. Bernard's 
Church hv the Rev. Charles 
O’Leaiy. Burial' wa* in St. Ber
nard's Cemetery.

Mias Crough. who-was born in 
Rockville in 1878, is survived by 
two nenhews, Patrick FTieze and 
.Tohn Frieze of Rockville-, and a 
niece, Mra, Beaaie McCarthy of 
Mancheater.

ter. Andover: John ^Stuke, Coven-
^  y  I ' X

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Johri. Jauagkie- 
wicz, Coventry; a daughter td-Mr. 
and Mra. Theodore Malinoski. liaat 
Hartford; a aon to Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Varney. 5 Buckland A l
ley. ,

BIRTHS TO D AY: A daughter to 
Mr. and,Jdrs. Stephen Wilcox. 3 
Rheel St.. Rockville; a aon to Mr. 
and M'rs. Chaclea Pierce,. .Ekuit 
Hampton; a daughter -to Mr. and 
Mr*. Ralph Hula, Glastonbury.

d is c h a r g e d  SATURDAY; In
fant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Vollrath, l7Q!i Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs: Freda Schwarm,' 119 
Cooper Hill. St.; Douglas Ather
ton. 280 N. Main St.; Jeffrey Mc
Cormick, 501 Porter St.; Mrs 
Mary Helfricht, 34 Turnbull Rd.; 
Wiliiani Robarge,' Coventry; Mrs.- 
Mary- Gleason, 30 Griswold St.; 
Mis. Irene Hawleyrlfl? Benton St.: 
Mrs. Barbara Hutchins, Vernon 
Trailer Court, Vernon; Charle.* 
Norwood, Storrs; Henry-Pope!. 137 
Chimpfleld Rd.; Bruno Leniesis. 140 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Esther Milton, 
6 French Rd.; Christine and 
Maureen Bensche, 202 Woodbrldge 
St.; Charles Korner, West Willing- 
ton; Charles'Barnes Jr., Lake St., 
Vernon; Mra. Irene Burnett. El- 
llhgton;' Mrs.'i Dorothy Keith, 66 
Hillcfeat: Rd.; ;Mark Tweedie, 17 
Trumbull St.; Miss Polly Swanson. 
233 S. Main ^t.; Nlrholaa lach, 152 
Orchard St.,’ Rockville; Mra. Faye 
Mltchei:", and daughter, Glaston
bury: Mrs. Elolse Wood and ’son, 
150 Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Mary 
Ptakkonen and son, Cr.vatal Lake; 
Mrs. Rita Larcomb and aon. An
dover;'Mrs, Gmee Cafro and 4on, 
57 Drive F; Mrs., Kathleen Blgraa 
and daughter, ■ South , Coventry;. 
Mrs. ^JdSephine Dorsey and aon, 
Coventry. ,

DISCHARGED ' YESTERDAY: 
Herbert Pschichholtz, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Ambrose Diehl, 129 
Keeney St,; Mrs.. Marian Pitta. 
Weit Wlllington; ^^Mrs, ' Myrtla 
Mann, 27 Jensen St.; Ernest Pas- 
qualinl, 134 Gletiwood St.; Gene 
Barsaleau, Stafford Springs; Pas- 
quale Ponticeili, 99 Homestead St.;

1 birth to song:
who on Mount Tarnaasus' 

lofty height
Hast made thy world a haveh, safe' 

from wrong -

hllchael Kleinachmldt
The funeral of Michael Kleln- 

achmldt, 54. Fairfield -Stl., preaitjent 
of the union at Cheney Bros., will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at ? 
o'clock in the Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The Rev.'.Erich O. firandt. 
pastor of the chufeh, will officiate, 
and _bucija._wlU^,hej.inEiiat. Came-., 
t'ery, .

Friends may call .at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400'Main St., this 
afternoon from 3 to >5:30 and to
night from 7 to 9:30.

'The family requests that flow-; 
era be omitted and that Instead 

'.dpiiatlonS be made to the memorial 
funtf o f the toncordla Lutheran 
Church;

. Kleinachmldt was a member of 
the' S^paer Club, Mancheater Lodge 
of Masons, and th* Tall Cedars of .
Lebanon. He was also on organizeF* Mr*. Linda Schub, South Windsor;
of the Army and. Navy Club.

Boy Suflfers Cut 
From Tossed Bat

Faelfie Hi4ater of Operations,. For ML

-—Robert Gullano, 13, 25 Edison 
Rd., waa treated this inqrning at 
Manchester-Memorial Hospital for 
a deep laceration between his eyes. 
The youngster was playing catch
er in -a baseball game at Barnard 
Junior High School thia morning.

The pitcher burled a good one, 
the batter-took a poke at it. con
nected, and flung Id* bat Guliano 
got-caught Ij'KW’een the eye*. The 
cut was sewed up wjth 15 stitches, 
and the youth was, discharged to 
hi# horn*. i-
•yThe g ^ e  Wa* part of the regu
lar phjMcal Mucation program at 
th* junior b i ^  Tha accident was

Kimberly Steltz, 413 Summit 3t,; 
Donna Mae Sirols, 442 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Wupderfeld, 
90 Grandview St.: ,Mrat Constance 
Caglanello, WeUieralield; Mrs. 
Francis Moquln, 159 School St;; 
Barry Sheridan, Bolton; Joseph 
Narett'o, 25 Maple St!; Jonathan 
Ellia, 43 Butternut Rd'.; \ Alfted 
Rosaetto, 93 Lake St.; Mrs. Agnea 
Buccino arid daughter, 2 Drive P; 
Mrs. Patricia Foratrom, 151 Tan
ner St.; -Mrs. Florence Gallagher 
and son, M  Lakewood Qircle; Mnf.' 
A'udrey Young and aon, 112 Wood- 
side Bt'; Mr*. Gladys. Roth and 
daugnter, 11. Russell Dr.; Mrs. 
Charlotte tSoodwln and son,' 68- 
Ardriidre Rd.; Mrs. Nonria W illa ^  
Wid son, .40||l. Summit St,.

■V

New XoflST-AiCcordlng to  .indus
try estimates, :*(M>me 28,000,000
Amsrioana now play -their own 
musical instruments—  ̂about jWice 
as many la  3B years ago,

"isf

Hear now the pra.ver 
marked out b.v Fate

of those

police hea.dquartcra and demand-, 
ed to be .'STCsted. Another in
toxication* charge against him 
pending from an arrest In Janu
ary was nolled. Shea had became 
ill WliUe in Jjdl aWaiUng trial. .

Pvt. William Jl'-Stockowitz, 24. 
of the Manchester Nike site, was

and he received suspended judg- 
uho, nijnig q.i defective lights and fail-Attcnd -the pleai of those

. my mirin. j counts. A 'charge of failure to
Sweet Muse irranl to the weSrv broughtsweet Muse, grant to the wearj ogaingt „  Elliott, 49,

of East Hartford, was nolled. She' 
2-car accident

World the song i

'^our"dusl? he*art “̂ °" '- ' Was involved in
L e ria u g h t^ ? e T g n . 'frivolc>- belong ° \ ? ^ * '‘ ‘‘‘‘*i®Tpke. m ^
To those who hear thy mu.*ic, love 26. of 88 Oak-

thlne art* ; St., was fined 33 each, on
I counts of failure to carry S. licena* 

Smile on us, Muse, and with thy registration He was arreat- 
happy voice i *d at a radar check post when his

Rcleach our rnortal spirits to re- stoPPed for a faulty light
joice.

JUndajs Latt_n_ instructor Is Mlaa. 
Doria kibl)e.

Linda won a second aWard in the 
national Scholastic Writing 
Awards cofitjist with a short .short 
story. H#r English teacher is Ml.*s 
Hglen J. Estes. -

Linda intends to, go to Oberlin 
College where she will take a 
liberal arts course. She lives, on 
Shoddy Mill Rd.. Bolton, with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Smith,, f

Others who received honorable 
mention iri the national Scholastic 
Writing Awards contest are Lisa 
Gowan, 9lh grade, for her entry in- 
the Junior Poetry .afection; Carolyn 
House, 12th grade, Jor her Senior 
Informal Es.say entry: and MarUyn 
Taylor, 12th grade, for her' Senior 
"Expository, essay.-Paacal-Poe, 1-lth 
grride. also placed in the contest 
with' his poetic trilogy.

Giurt Cases
Charges ;of speeding brought 

agaifist three driVer-s durjng police 
radar checks ;last month were re
duced to failure to drive to the 
right by Prbaecutor John R. Fltz- 
.Oerald.

Deputy Judge Jules Kaz-p pre
sided at this morning's Town Court 
session.

Thebdor'e Bantly Jr., 38, of 25 
Raymond Rd,, received a suspend
ed judgment; Peter Bonino, 29 of 
26 Oak St., and James A. Curtis', 
36, Windsor, were each fined 39 on 
the reduced charge.
'  Also arrested at radar, checks 
and nreoerited on the ' original 
apeeding eharges, James L.. How- 
.aid, 22, of South Windsor,! andMll- 
to.n ,R. Mau-r, 24, of 36 Lenox SL', 
were fined 318 and $19, reapective- 
ly- 'f
xQ eo igo  P, Hall, 40, of 368,Oak
land St., Charged with drlvltjB 
whUe his license was ufidqi- suspen
sion, wa# lined the riilrilmtim,'"$102. 
Argestod by Patrolman Charles 
Momeau at a radar check post on 
May 1, Hall plsaded-guilty. H* Wiia 
stopped when police obserV! 
eluf to.bave-a

warning.
Conluiucd to May 12 were'the 

cases of Mes  ̂ Ros/A .j; Robinson,^ 
"SO, of 452"Maln”St., intoxication; 
Antonio Fuoco, 33, of 202 McKee 
St., indecent e.xposure; Peter 
Swal.-sburg, 16, of New London, 
reckless driving; and Donald Flan
agan, 18, of East Hartford, theft 
and tampering with'a motor vehi
cle. Flanagan is accused of tak
ing from a doctor's car, a bag 
which contained narcotics.

Also Continued to May 12 were 
the cases of three drivers arrested 
at radar chepk points and charged 
with speeding. They are Richard 
D. Moir, 16, of East Hartford; 
Rayifiond F. Phelps, 26, of Sims
bury; and John K. Main of East 
Hartford. Main is ,also charged 
with failure to carry a license.

Continued to Saturday was the 
case ol' Ronald L. Forrest, 23; of 
Southington, charged .with follow^ 
ing too closely. His car hanged 
into the rear of one driven by Na
poleon White, 60, of 67 Pine Sl„ 
on Center SL Saturday afternoon. 
Both cars received extegsive dam
age- but no one was hurl. Patrol
man James McCooe reported.

Also, In Town Cpurt this morn
ing, the first two itolles under the 
new, minor traffic; violation fine 
pajdnent system were %ade. Ih 
both cases, the fines had been paid 
and according to law, the case* 
were included on the court's docket 
and the charges were nolled in 
view of the payments.

I

police observed hla 
faulty mj^ksr llg lii

I
TPC U) Discuss 
Sul)division Rules

, The Town Planning .Commisalon 
will meet at 8 o’clock tonight in 
%>'t Municipal Bulldlijg to continue 
work on new a'lUidivision regula* 

'.Lions. ' ' •
The work of revising the regula

tions to bring .them up-to-date and 
make the.m.Lnore readable and un-̂  
derstapdabls has been going on for 
some time.- -—7 - / — r--— -  —-  

Prellriiinacy plans for two sub- 
dl''islons,. one on l^ush .Hill Rd„, 
the other on W. Middle "lYke., will 
a^o be conaldA-ed by the Com- 
mlaeloii. ,

X-;

El'ght persons were treated aqd 
discharged from the klancHester 
Memorial Hospital for minor ht- 
juries' sustained in * 3-rar accident 
at Center and Adams Sts. early 
Saturday night.

They were Walter Ki.sael. 39. -of 
Cheshire, knee lacerations and 
head bruise; his wife Irene, chest 
hurlsT their 9-year-old son Walter, 
head'bruise; and their 2-year-oId 
son Wayne, chert injury.

Also. Mrs. Velma Hyman.- 32, of 
East Hartford, hand cut arid back 
injury; her sons, Thomas. 9. and 
Larry, 8. both- back injuries; and 
Mrs. Natalie KudlScU. 31. of Glas
tonbury, chest injury and knee 
bruises.

Patrolman Raymond Peck, re
ported the car driven by Kissel 
west on Center St. was hit by a 
car driven south on Adams St. by 
Saul Hyman. 39, of East Hartford. 
The Kissel vehicle then crashed in
to Mrs. Kudlack's car, stopped in 
the eastbound Center St. lane for a 
red traffic signal.

Kissel Arrestc*
Kl.ssel. a guard at the Cheshire 

Reformatory, was arrested and 
charged with driving too fast for 
conditions. The road was wet snd 
it was raining at fhe time ;of the 
accident. Kissel told polic* that 
the light was on "caution" ivtien 
he entered the intersection and 
.was hit by the Hyman car. All 
three vehicles received ex('en.*tve 
damages and the Xudlark and Kis- 
•sel cars had to be towed from the 
scene. Kissel was suirincned to ap
pear in Town Court on May JO.

The accident.* occimred at 6 p.m. 
at. the same time two other auto
mobile accidents happened in-.other 
parts of town. On Porter SL. .an 
eastbound car driven by Arlene M. 
Hobinson. 42, of 43 Foster St., went 
out of control and overturned af
ter. hitting an embankment near 
Highland SI.

'The Car waa a total lyreck, po
lice s*id but the wo.nar miracu- 
Idusl.v escaped without Injury. Pa- 
ttefman Ernest Noske said that no 
artest was made • because there 
were no w'ltneaaea t̂b the mishap 
and there were no skid marks on 
thVroad. The car 'A m e 'to  rest Oh 
its roof and th* woman crawled 
out one of the window*.

Third Artffdent r
A t the same time, a car driven 

by John W. Klein, 32: of 27 Fran
cis Dr. banged into a car driven 
by Dorothy Leutl, 35; of Andover, 
causing minor damage to both ve
hicles'; The Lerill car was stopped 
on Pine St. for a atop sign and 
Klein was. turning into the street 
from Hartford R<i. when the acci
dent occurred. No one was hurt 
and no arrest was made, Patrol
man William Cooke said.

Another 3-car accident occurred 
on Main St. Saturday noon. A 
•car driven north by Frances D. 
Jacobsen. 16, of 58 Hackmatack 
St., crashed into the rear o f  one 
driven by Mrs. Anne O. Packard. 
32. of 137 Helalne Rd. pushing 
into the rear of the lead car operat
ed by Robert F. .Bloc.kmer, 25, of 
158 S. Main St. Patrolman Ken
neth Barker warned the rear car's 
operator Tor following too closely, 
No one’-waa hurt,, the officer said, 
and. o n l y  the Jacobsen car waa 
damaged, ^

Early Saturday afternoon, a 
farm tractor'driven on Vernon 8t. 
by-H*aiy-Cjf iBradley, 66, of 492 
Vernon 8l . latruck a atandiiig 
rural-type, m*H box which waa lo- 
catad on tba aids of the road.‘Pa
trolman Prinjo'Amadleo .ia inVesU- 
fatlni^ tha mishfp.

reached general agreement a $6 
mlllipn budget that will reqluireju) 
inereas* in tax**, after two pm  
vat*, Informal meetings in which 
all nine members participated.

Thia was discloaed today by 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington, who 
•aid also that the Board of Edu
cation budget woujd be dut only 
some $8,000 below the -general 
manager’s recommendation. This 
would constitute a total slash of 
$60,000 riff the School Board'S 
original $3,242,736 request;

Meets Tonight
'phe Board la scheduled io meet 

in the hearing room of the Munici
pal Building a t 8 o'clotdc tonight 
to'"'adop£'a ganeral fund budget for 
the fiscal year beginning July. 1 
and to fix a tax rate.

It  is also scheduled to adopt a 
budget arid set a tax rate for the 
Town F'lre District. General Man
ager Richard Martin h u  recom
mended a $266,080 budget to be 
financed by a 2.4-mlll tax rate.

The meeting tonight la a spect*i 
one and not ripen .to public discus
sion. The Mancheater TYuepayers 
League la reported consider^  at
tending the session in a briny. H’riw- 
*ver. the publiri hearirig. on' the 
bu^et was held last month.

Board’s priVate. informal 
mectlijgs were, held Friday night 
and lartN,nlght in the office of 
Atty. PauEk^rte. Turhington said 
the meeting'sowere held to permit 
Beard mcmbela to "do more work 
than''it could y ith  people around."

In private meeti<ig*;C7urklrigton 
•aid. the Board“ ‘c8n IriLlta hair 
down, talk about per^na irti» and 
pay rates—and gen'erSlly do., so 
much more than it could, in p- 
lie." . '

Considered Caucuses ' -
The Town Charter. states that 

"all meetings of the Board shall 
be open to the public.” B u t' the' 
Mayor said the two budget meet- 
Irig* were considered more' in the 
nature of a "eaucus” -thari a regu
lar or special meeting o f the 
Board, in .the sense Implied by the 
Charter.

He said the Board mejnriera have 
a Irght, as indivliltialS:'to alt down 
and discuss the budget if they 
wish snd added, that Ule Directors 
"should be comriiended for giving 
aB of this extra Ume" to ihe mat
ter.

,pemricraUe, Director Eugens 
Kelly, who participated in the un
usual .session*, aald today they 
gav* the ^ a fd  members an op
portunity tri, aound out each other’s 
thinking and resolve "divergences, 
of opinion" on various budget 
items.

Turkington said th* aesslona 
weie a '.'united, non-j^k^sari'* ef
fort On the part of both Republican 
and Democratic members of the 
Board to arrive at a budget Vw* 
could all go along with." ""

The two private meetinga came 
after eight informal aesslona that 
were covered b.v the press but only 
sparsely attended by the public.

Turkington said the Board gen
erally agreed to a 1958-59 budget 
of 36,002,4J2. winch la some 3200.- 
000 less than the figure recom
mended by General Manager Rich
ard .Martin. , -

But although there is general 
agreeme.nt on the expenditure side, 
Turkington said the poesibility re
mains for controversy on the issue 
of the School Bond Surplus Ac
count, a receipt item.

He said the njajorily of the 
Board is pioposing lo lake 3280,000 
from this ecebunt as a receipt next 
year. This is 3180,000 more than 
Marlin ha.* recommended taking 
from the account, that now con
tains about 3400,000.

Opposed Large Cut'
The Democrats on Uie. Board

creass would be cut by eliminat
ing some $290,000.from the budg
e t  This slash would come from 
jnany budget itenu;, 'lYirkingtan 
8*i(l, but particularly from the 
proposed Capital ' Improvement 
and Highway Department appro
priations; . ■'

Tha genSvM manager haa reo- 
omraended $^,706  for Hlghlvay 
and $104,500 for"gapijal .improve
ment' projects. Turkln^on* in
dicated aa -niuch a* ^ ,0 0 0  might 
be cut from each.

However, the Board of"M uca- 
Uon budget, which had b e ^  ex- 
peeted to bear, the brunt o f'an  
economy drive will come off com-*, 
paratively unscathed if the Boardla' ' ,  
acUqn -tonlghL^followa_thft_tBlnlt-— ._ 
ing of its members in the prlvata 
meetings. .-

lYirkington said the Directors 
began their deliberations on th* ' 
basis of the School Board's . 
$3,242,736 request, rather than on 
the basis o'f flie msnsger'S recom
mendation.

After going through the various 
items in the oudget request. Turk
ington said, the Directors felt that 
the request, could be cut by $50,000 
without affecting the education

^ l^ e .  33,192.736 that would re- ? 
main, he said, would permit tha ; “  
School Board to raise salaries aa' 
planned and- to hire the 25 new 
teachers it had planned to. Add ter 
its staff. The cuts could come, 
Turkington added, in the proposed 
expansion of the School Board's 
custodial , and maintenance Bt*fl.

Actually, <the Board of Educa
tion,'which' has complete' auto--X ' 
nomy over its funds, will hav* to" . 
decide how to' allocate it* money 
once the'Directors vote the ap- 
“ roprlatlon.

Other 'BiUgeu 
Idea adopting budgets and 

settingvt** for th« generril 
frind arifKtown fire dlrtrict. the 
Board tonight will adopt budgeUi/''' 
^ori'ihe WalerNtffd Sewer DejparU' - 
rrients, the' 'Ib'whs.Partririg Meier 
Fluid and the Dqg'Itcenae Fund, 
all of whirti are self-supporting.

The general manager''jiaa rec
ommended biidgeU of $324)l 
the Water DepMtment. 3 
for the Sewer Dep* tment, 
for the Parking Meter FYind. and 
37,250 for the Dog license Fund.

Democratic Grottp 
Hears Gandidatos

/

Mrs. Ella Grosso of Windsor ' 
Locks arid Mra. Gertruda 0 ’£>on- 
nel.l of Lltehfleld. candidatetf for 
the Democratie nomination fop . 
secretary of am *, were feted I v  
tlie Mancheater^ Federation of 
■Democratic Women yeeterday.

They were gueata of hqrtor at a ; 
tea, given at Cavey's ^ataurant 
that waa attended by, Mr#.'Cath- 
etrine Carini of Glaatipnbury, pres
ident of the Hartford County Fed
eration of Denjbcratic Women, arid 
other guests from towns in central 
Connecticut;

Mrs. Grasso, who is Democratic 
National Committeewoman, . and 
Mra. O’Donnell, Who ia vice chair
man o f the Connecticut Federa
tion of Democratic Women, spoke 
to the group of their political in
terests and experiencea in their re
spective towns. . ' v

Miss Barbara E. Coleman," 8^  
Main St., and Miss Mary O'Dwyer, 
278 Oak St." were co-chairmen-of 
the committee which grranged the 
‘ ‘Ket.acqu.ainte'd'’ tea. They were 
assisted by-piiss Jean Pasqualini, 
Mrs. John Hutehineon. Mrs. Eugene 
Kelly, Mrs. William Ijevitsky, Mrs. 
Theresa Bowes and Mra. Chester 
Bycholskt.

mm
m

Among those who poured were

man, and Mrs. Ted Cummings 
and Mrs. Kelly, wives of members

more , than the manager has 
recommended for next year, stal
ing that to do so would be a "false 
economy." Howeyer, Kelly, said 
toda.v he might go along with the 
larger figure after getting more 
Information on the matter toniglit.

In recommending the uac_ of 
only 3100,000 next year — ‘Uie 
same amount taken from the ac
count this year Martin said a 
healthy balance should be left to 
be spread oiit to meet the costa of 
peak bond-payment .years.

Republican Board m c ni b c r s, 
howeyer, have argued in favor of 
using more to offset the need for 
.additional tax revenues, partic
ularly In a time of recession.
' The additional 3180,000 in 

School Bond Surplus Account 
funds would slice about 1 l.'SjnUls 
off the 3-mlll increase in the pres
ent 31-mill lax rate enyisaged in 
the generql riVanagdr's 36.2 million 
budget. . ,

of the Board of Directors.

AboufToH'n
The execiitive board of thiii::N»r. 

than Hale PTA will meet tomriS " 
row night a t 7;3Q, in^ihe, school___ 
cafeteria.

Hose and Ladder Co,, No. 1. 
Town Fire Department, will hold 
it* monthly meeting tomorrow 
flight at 8 o’clock at the firehouse.

■Wives of the local Nike unit's of
ficers will hold their monthly 
meeUng tomorrow at I  p.m. at tha 
officer's lounge. An entertainment 
program has been arranged arid re
freshments will be served, Mrs. 
Gerald Taber reported. .

5 ^
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New York, M»y 6 
Four montliR ■ ago, nob^y 
wanted Jack H î’ishman. Now 
nobwJy can beat him. The left- 
handed pitcher, traded by the 
-Chicago White Sox to Balti-
rtore last December, has been a 
ltfe>iavei- for the Orioles. Hee-'aavei"
hurletf'S flve-hit shutout Sunday as 
BaltimOTW swept a doublc-hdader 
from D etr^ '4 -3  and 4-0 to inovc 
past the TiRers Into fifth place with 
an 8-8 r^ord. %

Harshman,. still unljealen this 
season; has won half his team's 
(Tames. Y*l- last Jafmars'.
Orioles wanted to return him to 
Chirii^ when they learned he was

;^off for Baltimore Manager Paul 
Rtcharda when outfielder Gene 
Woodling hit a two-run homer in 
the first inning to help the Orioles 
in their 4-3 opening vlctor>’ over 
Detroit. A1 Pilarclk, acquired from 
Kansas City, also homered in that 
game as l'8->*eaf-old Milt Pappas 
'won his first. The young/^nus 
righthander gave up on e .^ n  and 
five hits before retij^'g with a 
pulled tendon in hi^/elbow in the 
seventh.

Zernial Ties Mark
Paul Foylack, who had a life

time 5-0 r ^ r d  against Baltimore, 
was the./toser. Gus Zerpial hbiliier- 
ed a s p in c h  hitter fqr-the Tigers'. 
It vrtis his scventh-plnch hit hom-

■ 7 ^

Major t^dgua 
:L e a d e r fs s =

(..nicago WHO! tiicv I living him With Ted Wllliahis of
suffering from a slipped disc. The American league
appeal was carried to the commis‘  ]„  ^hat department. The Na- 
aioner of haseball. who ruled thatftiprial League record is nine. 
Baltimore must keep Hi^Shnian | e. sparkling, one-hit relief per- 
but shtuld be compensated with | formance through sLx innings by 
an additional player..^ ' | Dick Hyde highlighted Washing-

Other American l^ g u e  games: i ton's victory over Kansas City. 
•The surmising W^ashington Sen- After overcoming .a 3-0 deficit
a tors climbed t«Within a g'ame of 
the front running New York Yank
ees. defeating Kansas City 7-2. 
The second game wa.s® halted by 
rain .after nine innings with the 
score, tied 2-2.

Trade Close DKisInns
Clevelirnd and Boston exchanged 

close decisions, the Indians winning 
the first 2-1 and the Red S6x the 
aecond by the same score, 2-1 , in. 
12 innings. Rain wiped out the 
scheduled twinbill between the 
Yankees and Chicago .White Sox 
at .Yankee'Stadium.

Pittsburgh took s temporary 
first place lead, beating San- Fran
cisco 6-2 behind Roman Mejias' 
three fiame,nihs but fell back into 
a aecond piece tle w’ith Milwaukee 
when the Giants took the second, 
4-3, in 10 innings. The * t,os A.n- 
geles Dodgers swept a doublchead- 
er from Philadelphia 8-? and 15-2 
to move past the Phillies into sixth 
place.

Another pre-aeason trade paid

with three funs In the fifth, the 
Senators assaulted Murry Dickson 
for four runs in the seventh on sln-' 
glea by Norm Zauchin, Clint 
Courtney and Ken Xspromonte, a 
walk to Roy SleverS  ̂and Jim 
Lemon's double.

Alble Pearson collected four of 
Washington six hits and drove in 
both runs in the. tie game. A d6u- 
blc by Vic Power, a triple by Bob 
Martyn and Hal Smith’s sacrifice, 
furnished the two Kansas City 
tun?,.

Frank Maizone’s "single scored 
Billy Consolo from second with the 
run that gave the Red Sox a split 
in the doublcheader with -4Cleve- 
land. Bobby Avila got the clutch 
hit for the Indians in the first 
game. He dqiibled in the ninth to 
score Gary Geiger from first with 
the tie-breaking i;un. Mike Gatcla. 
in relief, was credited with the 
first (fame victory. Frank Bau' 
mann yielded-eight hita in 12  in
nings in the nightcap for hit first 
victory.

American League
Batting (Based on 35 or more at 

batal—Lollar, Chicago and ^er^' 
non. Cleveland. .390; Sktfwron, 
New York, .382; Rpbirtaon, Balti
more. Martin.- Detroit and Mc- 
Dougaldj .New York, .370.

Buns—-Cerv, Kansas City, 2t: 
•Minoso, Cleveland. 14; Tuttle and 
Lopez', Kansas City, 13; Pow’er,
Kansas City, u ;  ------

Runs Battde In --Cerv. Kansas 
City, 24; Carfasquel, Cleveland; 
14; Skowron, New’ York, 13: Ver
non, Cleveland, 12'; Jensen, Boston, 
Minoso and Colavito, Cleveland 
and F. Bolling,-• 6 etrolt, 11.

Hits—Kuenn, Detroit, 25; Run
nels, Boston. 23; Cerv, Kansas 
City, 22; Minoso, Cleveland. F. 
Bolling, Detroit and Skowron, New 
York, 21.
-Doubles-^ Kuenn. Detroit, 7: 
Cerv, Kansas City, 6; Malzifhe, 
Boston, 5; six playerg* tied with 4.

Triples —  Twenty-bna players 
tied with 1

Home Runs—-Cerv, Kansas City, 
8 ; Jensen, Boston, 4; eight players 
tied wd'th 3.

Stolen Bases—Apariclo, Chicago, 
4 Piersall, Boston and Wilson, De
troit, 3; six players-tied With 2.

Pitching—Harshm^fl. Baltimore, 
4-0, 1.000; Grant, (Cleveland, Garv- 
er, Kansas City and Turley, New 
York, 3-0, 1.000; six tied with 2-0, 
1.000

Strikeouts—Score,'Cleveland, 33; 
Terry, Kansas CTity, 20: Ramos, 
W'ashlngton, 19; Pascual, Ws.sh- 
ingtO'.i, 18; Johnson, Baltimore, 17.

Alumni Trvouls
Alumni League baseball tryouts 

for inflelders and catchers will be 
held tonight at 6 o'clock at Char
ter Oak Park. Outfielders will 
workout Tuesday night at the 
aama-time at Charter Oak. There 
will be tryouts every. night this 
week for boys interested in playing 
In the Alumni- loop. ■
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UConn Nine Home 
For Three Games

,ne n m a n m . if «n •)«•

SlotTs, May 5—Three baseball 
games feature the weekly (May 
5-101. athletic calendar of the Uni
versity of (3ohnectlcut. 'Ibe Husky 
baseballers will play Massachu
setts at Amherst on Monday, Yale 
at New Haven on Tuiesday and 
New Hampshire at Storrs on Satur
day.

Besides the baseball slate, other 
highlights of the week's schedule 
are the participation of the varsity 
golf and tennis teams In champion
ship events on the weekend. The 
golfers will lake part In (he com
bined New* England Intercollegiates 
and Yankee Conference Tourna
ment at Williamstown, Mass., while 
the tennis team will enter the Yan
kee. Conference championships at 
Durham, New Hampshire.

The complete "schedule follows: 
Monday, varaitv baseball at Maasa- 
chusetts; freshman tennis,- LaSalle 
Academy at Storrs.
'Tuesday, varsity baseball â  

Yale: varsity and freshman track. 
Massadhuaet'ts at Storra; varsity 
tennis, CToaat Guard at New Ix)n- 
don; varsity golf, Wesleyan at Wil- 
llmantic.

Wednesday, freshman baseball, 
Nichols Junior College at Storrs; 
varsity tennis. American Interna
tional at Storrs.
.Friday, varsity golf at Williams- 

towu. Mass.; varsity tennis, at Dur
ham, N. H.

Saturday, varsity baseball. New 
Hampahin at ‘Storrs; varsity 
track. Coast Guard at Storra;. freshr 
mar track at Springfield; varsity 
|;olr at Williamstown, Mass.; and 
varsity tennis, at Durham, N. H.

National League
'  Batting (Based on 35 or more 
at bats)—Musial, St. Louis, .517; 
Hoak, Cincinnati, .397; Temple. 
Cincinnati, .389': Maya, San Fran
cisco, .377; Spencer, San Francis- 
cp, ■'.375, ,

Runs •Walls, Chicago. 20: 
Banks, Chicago. Thoinas. Pitts
burgh. and Mays and Cepeda, San 
Francisco, .15.

Runs Batted In—Walla Chicago, 
l 8; Cepeda, San Francisco, 17; 
Banks, Chicago, Mathews, Milwau
kee and Spencer, San Francisco, 
16.

Hits—Musial, St. Louis, 31;* 
Mays, San Francisco, 29; Walls, 
Chicago, 28; Spencer, San Fran
cisco, 27; Banks, Chicago, and 
TTionias, Pittsburgh, 25.

•Doubles—Hoak, Cincinnati, 9; 
Groat, Pittsburgh and Musial, St. 
Louts, 8 ; Moryn, Chicago, Aaron, 
Milwaukee, Hamner, Philadelphia 
and Sklqner, Plttsburgtj, 6.

Triples—Mays, San Francisco, 3:- 
Goryi, Chicago, Neal, Reese and 
Gilliam. Los Angeles, Schmidt, 
Ssn Francisco sncFSlasingamc, St. 
Louis, 2.

Home Runs—Walls, CTiicago. 9i 
Sauer, San Francisco, 8; Mathews, 
Milwaukee and Thomas, Pitts
burgh, 7; Banka, Chicago and 
Cepeda, ^ n  Francisco, 6: f ■

Stolen- Bases—T. Taylor, Chica
go and Ashburn, Philadelphia,'  ̂ 5; 
aeven players tied with 2.

Pitching—Elston, CThicag.o, Pod- 
res, Los Angeles, ftpahn, Milwau
kee. ' and Friend, Pittsburgh, 4-0, 
1.000; Purkey, Cincinnati, 3-0, 
1.000.

Sfrlkeouts —Podres, Los An
geles, 26; Erskine. Los Angeles, 
Spahn, Milw-aukee and Gomez, San 
FVancisco, 19; Antonelli, Sah 
Friuiclaco,. IS.

Greenlree Stable, owned by Mrs 
Charles S.,Payson and John Hay 
Whitney, U. S. Ambassador to. 
Great Britain, Has sent a record 
19 horses to the post In tha iT ^ k - 
ness at PlnrUco. . -

M aH nn(

NO MONEY DOWN 
5 YEARS TO PAY
1st Payment Oct. 1958
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Richie’s in Big Trouble ;__̂^
Third baseman Randy Jackson (No. 2) of the Dodgers la aTiout 
to put the tag on a trapped Richie Ashburn of the Phillies aa the 
speedy outfielder w-aa caught betw-een aecond and thifd Ih the..first 
game of the Philadelphia-Loa Angeles doubleheader here yea- 

(terday. Ashburn w-as caught o ff ’'second on Dave Phllley’s 
grounder to Don Zimmer (upper left); Dodger, shortstop. Back
ing up Zimmer and Jackson are John. Roseboro and Roger Craig 
(below), Dodger catcher and pitcher ^apectlvely, and aecond 
baseman Charley Neal, who covered aecond base. LiOs Angeles 
won both games, 8-7 and-15-2. (AP Photofax),

W eek’s Bweing Highlights

Brown Defends Crown 
In Houston

New York, May 5 (yp)—-Houston getri taste of world chani 
pionship boxing Wednesday WJiefl Joe Brown defends his 
lightweight title for the fourth time against Ralph Dupas, 
cunning challenger who is listed No. 2 contender in most 
ratings. Both fighters, are from «--------------------------------------------are
New 'Orleans.
. As Dupss nonfially weighs sev
eral pi^nds over the 135-pound, 
class limit and never has fought 
more than 10 i-ounda, the champion 
will be fayored.

The National Boxing Assn, rec- 
of^izes Kenny Lane of Muskegon, 
Mich., as the , N a 1 challenger 
while ring magaeine liats Duilio 
Loi of Italy next to-Brown. Both 
put Dupas in the No. 2 slot.

The Houston area will be black
ed out on Tlf but there will be net
work TV (ABC) and radio (CBS) 
coverage, starting at 10 . p.m. 
(DST). ’

In previous defenses. Brown 
stopped Wallace (Bud) Smith In 
11, Orlando Zueleta in 15 and Joey 
Lopea in 11 rounds.'

rled on TV (Dumont) In tome aec 
tiona.

•’ V

New York. May 5 w —Lo8t«>f««d to win the opener, ^^e^a-

Pct. O.B. 
.714 — 
.643 1 
.5.73 2>s 
.526 2ti 
.im  3 
.444 4
.389 5 
.286 8

/, American League 
■ I'eaterdBj-'B Reaulta 

Washington 7-2, Kansas City 3-8 
(Second, game tie, called end nine, 
rain); /<,

Cleveland 2-1, Boston 1-2' (Sic- 
ond game 12  Irtnlngs). - 

Bmtlmore-4-4,- Detrplt 3-0. 
Ghieago at New York, 2, Post

poned, rain. ' '
Standings 

. W. L.
7<ew York . , . , .1 0  4
WMrtiingtoh . . .  - '9. ■ 5 
Kansirs.City . . .  -8 7
Cleveland. . . .  10 9
Baltimore . . .  8 8
Detroit 8 10
Boaton . . . . . . . .  7 11
Chicago . , .  .T .. 4 40 

'Today’s Gamea 
.Cleveland at Boston—Narleekl 

(3-0).vs. Smith (0-0),
Kansas City at lVa8htngton.''(N) 

—Burnette (1^ ) vs. Griggs (0-0).- 
Detroit St Baltimore, (Nl 

Lary (1-2) vs. Portocarrero (0^0). 
Cinly Games Scheduled.

Tomorrotv*a Gamea 
Cleveland at New York.' 
Chicago at Boston. •
Detroit at Washington, (N ).“ 
Kansas City at-Baltimore, (N),..

” Natlona] League 
Yesterday’s , ReSulta . „ 

Milwaukee 7, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 5-2, Cincinnati 4-3 

(Second game 14 Innings),
Los Angeles 8-15, Philadelphia 

7-2.
■ Pittsburgh 6-3, San Francisco 
2-4 (Second gaine 10 innings), 

'standings
W L Pot. GB

Chicago) . . , . ,
Pittsburgh . . .
Milwaukee . . .
San Frandsco 
Cincinnati . . . .
Los Angeles . .
Philadelphia .,
SL Loula ........

Today’s Gamea 
Pittsburgh at San-'Franclsco 

Law (2-1) vs. Gomes (2-1). - 
Milwaukee-at St. Louis . (N )—̂ 

Buhl vs. L. McDaniel (2«1).
Philadelphia at Loa Angeleq (N). 

Semproch (2-1) vs. Drysdale 
(0-4).
(Only Games Scheduled). 

Tomorrow's- Gamea 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Milwaukee at-St. Louis (N). 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 

(N).
•Pittsburgh at San Francisco 

(N).

11 7 .611
10 r .688 H
Id I-. .588
1 1 8 .579 ■i

8 6 .571 1
8 11 .421 3>i
7 10 .412 3>/i
3 12 .200 6»a

The famous Hollywood ((3alif, 
Legion geU the Friday show this 
week with a lightweight match be 
tween i(nbeaten Carlos Drtlz oi 
New York and Puerto- Rico and 
Joey Lopea of Sacramento, Calif.

(jrttz' only start this year 
brought 8' decision-over' Tommy 
Tibbs while Lopes has beaten ex
champ Jimmy Carter twice and 
D f^aso Collazo. „

The fight will be carried on net
work's) NBC) radio and TV.

An ' Interesting mlddlewaight 
match far from the network TV 
cables finds Joey Giardello of 
Philadelphia meeting Rory Cal
houn of White PTalha. N.Y. at the 
C6w Palace In San Francisco to
night. Giardello, won a  decision 
over Calhoun In their previous 
meeting.

dello No; 4  in Ring and No. 3 In 
the NBA while Calhoun la ranked 
No. 5' by Ring and No. 7 by the 
NBA.

Tony Anthony, aeeWd-rahked 
light heavy challenger, appears to
night at St. Nicholas Arena in 
New York. His opponent AH Mil
ler of GaHonia, N.C., la an un
known with, only' 1 1  pro fights.

Anthony still hopes to earn an,‘ 
othqp crack at Archie Moore, the 
chainp of the 175-pound class who 
has more arnbitioua plans.

The 10-round match will be car-

KEEP THE O L D  O IL  BURNERS  

O R . G E T A  n e w  D E L C O -H E A T 7

Mister,,be smart. Get a new burner . . . now. Firstly, 
that old burner isn't dependable. A proloniRed cold. speH 
next winter is apt to stop it cold . , . and have j'wu cold.

Secmidiy, buying a burner won’t opsf you money ; jt 
will save j'ou money. A new efficient burnter will cut 
your yearly fuel bill 8 to 10%. In 5 years this saving will 
be enough to pay for a-new burner. . <= , ^

Cash need’n’̂ t be a problem. FH A terms give you up to 
3 years to pay and no money down.

X:ALL mi 9-4595 or tR  5-3271 1
FOR ALL YOUlf BURNER REPAIR NEEDS

D E L C O -H E A T “ Our R«pu|tatlon 
1> Your Afouranca"

Ml
9 3 ) m a i n  S l I f l T  M A N C H C S T E R .  

Tdephone Ml 9-4595’L.Rockvjllle—PJioae T R ,■4- 1271.

RENAULT
DAUPHINE

IMMEDIA'n: DEUVERT 
- WHH,E THEY l a s t  ...

*169 DELIVERED

Including heater, defrdeter,
electric wipera and oil bath

> •'
air cleaner, j 1 _

We T aki Trades ' ’

I  L  MUTORS
Renault Sales aiul Serylee 

JOM CENTER 2-510t
OPEN EVENInViS

Ill||.llli.l.l. I||1l« II ll'   I .1111.— —

‘ V .
vines Martinez (a'ai-ms up for his 
welterweight title match with Vir
gil Akins at St. Louis In June by 
boxing Armand Savoie of Mon
treal at Boston on Tuesday night. 
The last time Boston* saw Martinez 
he lost a decision t& Tony DeMar
co, the former welter king.

Tommy "Tibbs of Boston and Gil 
Cadilli of San Francisco go at it 
Thursday- In a featherweight 
(natch at Los Angeles.' . . , Phil 
Moyet will try for aijjOther victory 
Tuesday, in his homfe town. Port-;

who is supblng for Randy Sandy.

Batting—Charlie Neal, Dodgers 
—Prove In four runs, tivo In each 
game, with a paiiT of home runs, a 
triple and single as Loa Angeles 
swept a. doubleheader from Pmla- 
de^hla 8-7' and 15-2.

PltcHIng—Jack Harshman, Ori- 
oleis—Hurled a five-hit shutout as 
Baltthibini won two games from 
Detroit 4-8 and 4-0.

Aq,livity Postponed
Connecticut ' college baseball 

players go t-a  vacatloin over the 
weekend. All their games were 

^washed out. The 'JMtddlebuiy-’VrlnT 
ity and New Britain Teacjiers- 
WllHmsntlc Teachers games were 
^canceled. "The 1  i a t .of postponed 
gamea inriudes: Wesleyan-'Wll- 
llams, Danbury Teaqhw-Hartford 
Uhiverelty, 'Cornell-lfale and St,

Saturday's Fights
Detroit -7- Johnn.v Summerlin, 

iOl 14, Detroit, itopped C ôrneltus 
Brown, 183>4 , New York, 6. .

Holl>*wobd. Calif. — Boots Mon
roe, 119<4, Hollywood, knocked 
out Hector Rodriguez, 124, Mex
ico. 5.

Havana — Puppy Gatcla, 128, 
Havana, outpointed Ernesto Fig
ueroa, 128 l i , Mexico, 10.
'•Manila — Flash Elorde, ISO, 

Philippines, outpointed Kid Javel- 
lana, 134, Philippines, 12.

r  , 
1

Thomas Sienlnary-Trinlty: Fresh-

- t

Short Story-  -
It may be spring, but thbre la 
sUII skiing in Mt. Sunapee 
State Park, Newbury, N. H. 
Aniy'v Godfrey and Richard 
Kulp get a tan taking to the 
slopes and enjoying balmy yet 
InijigoraUpg weather. - ■ - *-

Mufflers Tires Batteries 
Seat Covers Floor Mats

TRIPliWSTORES ■\
M l  3 -4 771

Angeles baseball fans, who 
only a week ago were acream- 
ing for ther' Dodgers to go 
back to Brooklyn, were em
bracing their heroes today 
like native aonli. Tha repatriated 
Bums reached liew,. heights, in pop
ularity Sunday when they ewept a 
doubleheader from Philadelphia, to 
climb a notch'into sixth place'Ifi 
the National League pennant race.

An enthuelaatic (Towd Of SB,453. 
which swelied the home attendance 
to 605,458 for 16 games, saw the 
Dodgers do everything right as 
they, won 8-7 find 15-2.^

'^ e  home folks saw aecohdliase- 
man pharlie Neal bash two home 
ruiia, a' Mple aitd a single for four, 
rune batted In. They eaw' the 
Dbdgera Whip Robin Roberts In 
the flret gaiifia and then watched 
them aseault si* .pitchere for 18 
htte in the aecond gaipe, tops of a 
single game in thd TeqiDib tb>* xn* 
ion. * ' -v^

They saw the Dodgerd'give 'their 
pitchem spectacular defensive sup
port with seven double plays, 
which boosted their totai t<y 35 
twin killlngs'in 19 games.

Eight Hfiwlght Hite 
They saw the Dodger hitters 

bMCk eight consecutive hits for 
sevep ruha in one inning as left- 
handeK Danny McDcvitt coasted 
to his first victory In the nightcap: 

In San Francisco, s crowd of 
22,721 saw tbe'Chanta febouhd with 
a 4-3 10-inning rictory.after Pitts
burgh had won the^opener of their 
doublcheader 6-2, DeriHte the split, 
the Giants dropped into fourth 
place behind Milwaukee, which de
feated St. Louis T-2. The Chicago 
Cube retained their half-game first 
plape lead by dividing a double- 
header with Cincinnati. The Cups 
won the opener 6-4 with the Red- 
legs taking the second 3-2 In 14 
innings. .

The Dodgers overcame a 7-4

citlva blpw was Neal's seventh un» • 
ning two-run hornet wrplch w t  Dos 
Angeles sPead 8-7, and finlshtd 
Roberts who was looking for his 
191st NL vlttory. The Phils loaded 
the bases, off wlr.nJrjf .pltchst’ Don ■ 
Bessent In the ninth but "Bid Roe
buck Induced Ted Kszanskl to hit 
into a game-ending' doubtt play.

Don Zimmer shared hitting hon- . 
ors with Neal In the second (faWe, 
The little ahortstop rapped four 
hits, including e home run, and 
drove In four runs. Junior (BUtam 
also batted in four runs and Carl 
Furillo collected three hits. •

Cloata Three.Hoinrrs 
Roman Mejias. «  part-Ume out- ' 

and drove In four runs in Pitts- 
ahd droveln foiir run  ̂ In Pitts
burgh's' first game .triumph over • 
the Giants as Ronnie Kline won 
his second. Eddie Bressoud's flrat . 
hit of the aeason, a. lOth-lnninjf 
single, drove In Dkryl Spencer with 
the winning run to give San Fran
cisco lu  spUt. Eight home runs 
wars hit in tha two gamas. two Isf ; 
Giant first baseman 'Orlando Os? 
peda In the nightcap.

The Cubs scored the winning run 
Ir the ninth of the first game when 
'Walt Moryn rape this third double, 
scoring Ernie Banka. CincinnaU 
outfielder . Frai k Robinson i fell 
chasing; Moryn’s drive and was 
knocked qnconscloua. He suffered' 
cuts on hlsfNforehead am nose but 
x-rsys provril negative. Steve Bil- 
ko hit e game-winning double for 
Cincinnati In the nightcap follow- 
Ing the 14lh inning singles by 
Smokey Biirgess and Gus Bell,,

Warren Spahn ga'lnffi his 48Ul 
victory in t6 decisions with St. 
Louis. The veteran Milwaukee 
southpaw- pernrUtte<* flvr“h1ts,' two 
by Sian Musirii^ ;W’hb'pulled Into 
eigtith place among the aJt-tIme 
hit leaders with 2,988, Tflrt. Cardl- 
nsl star, who has hit aWfely In all 
15 gamM, la batting .517.

Busy Week for" Schoolboys^ 
Spotlight on/ Indians  ̂ Nine

By PAT BOIJDI'q/ 
Another biisy week is in store 

for schoolboy athletes at Man
chester High School and Oieney 
Tech. But the spotlight d«ffinltely 
ivlll be fcKused on Coach Tom 
Kelley's, crsckerjack Red and 
White basebsll nine and Ceach 
Larry Perry and his undefeated 
golf squad. Both teams_are'listed 
fo r '^ 'o  injportant engagements.

Baseball Team
The Indians could take over sole 

possession of first- place in the 
CCIL race with a win ov4r Conard 
Of West Hartford in today’s sched
uled 3:15 meetig at Mt. Nebo. 
While the host club  ̂ currently 
sports a-flne S-;l won and lost rec
ord, the visiting Chieftains have 
lost c^ y  one league game in five 
starts. Junior Clyde Richard, who 
has glveh-pp just 13 hits and two 
earned ruhi,, in 18 innings, was 
Kelley's choiOe, to face the Irt- 
Vaders.

Thursday aftfritoon Norwich 
Free Academy visiia.Mt. Nebo. for 
another 3:15 encou'nter. Either 
senior Bob Neil, wlio l^ t a heart
breaking 2-0 decision to'Wethers
field In his first start, or tlqtested 
Skip Fisher,, a junior southpaw, 
was- expected to pitch againsti-the 
Wildcats.

In five games to date, Manches
ter pitchers have given up only 2.6 
fiits and six earned rtina and Kelly 
has not to' use a relief chucker. 
And in the field the locals have 
committed but nine errors in 
strong defehsi\'e showing.

First baseman Dick Kacinski 
(.435), author of 11.runs hatted in, 
catcher Dick Avery 1.353 and 
Captain Danny Renh (.316) all 
sport batting averages—over- 
charmed .300 mark. Renn, who is 
also enjoying a wonderful year at 
shortstop, has also been credited 
with seven RBI’s. Last week the 
Silk To-wiiers displayed exception
al all-aroiind- atrength in wallop
ing previously unbeaten Meriden 
7-0 and Hall 11-3.

♦ Cheney's No. 1 pitcher after two 
fine ahowings.

T p iid U  T e a m  '
Sporting a 1-2 tioa and lost rec

ord Coach Matt Maelozd'a recquet- 
eers W’ere aihted t*» boat Conard 
this afternoon and then journey to 
Meriden Wednesday' for another 
CCIL match, againal'the Red Raid
ers. To,. dste Co^Captaln Modis 
Raiidsepp hss been the lone Indian 
to gain s vrin in the singler epm-- 
petition but the'-popular Msetozp 
hopes the situatlog will change thi* 
week.

In doubles matches Oo-Captain 
Dick Yules and SUye Thomaa-gre 
unbeaten and..Raudsep and John.. 
Toomey have won Once in three 
attempts.

How about . the Wethersfield 
match last Thursday boys? Was 
it played? If so I would appreciate 
the results so as to keep my ■̂ rec
ords up..to dale.

Track Squad
Coach Haul •Phinney"s promis

ing thinclsds will;, rule h e a v y  
favorites against Wethersfield to
morrow afternoon and Middletown 
Friday, Both road meets are alat- 
ed to start at 3 o'clock. In last 
week's action the Indians bowed 
to Hartford Public 54-50 and 
trounced Bristol 63-37 in a three- 
.way meet held In the Bell Town. 
\ O f course the big winner last 
weak -was versatile Joe Dyer who 
cop^d three firsts, winning the 
javellro.. discuss and shot put 
events. The big senior also set a 
new school record of 49 feet in 
the shot put.

. Along with . Dyer the Indiana 
will ■ rely - on Scott Clendaniel 
(880), Dick Wllllama' (220), Tom
Juros (440), Tom AnsaMl-----antt~
Jack Jacobs (pole vault), and 
Juros, Ph)l Pineo, Clendaniel and 
Williams (850-yard relay) to gar
ner vital points. .

\ -

>GoIf Squad
After pasting a perfect record 

(11-0) a ygar ago the Red and 
White linksmeh have already ex- 
tend'ed tbelr impressive winning 
streak to 13 In . a . row with'('easy 
triumphs over Hall Ifir-i-lls and 
Wethersfield 12(4-5^ last week. 
According to the scheaule the goif- 
ers had a tentative match sched
uled against neighboring East 
Hartford toda; and then play .jiost 
to CCIL rival Meriden Wednesday 
arid Bristol Friday at the Man
chester Countrj' Club,

f
j

v^. - ?

Ferry will go'along with his reg- 
uldr fiye-man varsity squad which 
included (best round last week be
tween pdr^ntlieses)-Captain Bob 
Reynolds (75), Joe Segal (73)., 
B<d||i.Ballard (TH, Ron Smith (78) 
and Stan McFarland (79) The 
first four boys named were also 
varsity members Isist spring.

Cheney Tech '
CeXicl. Tony' D’Angoh*. a real 

patient man, finally was rewarded 
with a victory -last Friday! after- 
n(X>n when |his squad ertrpted for 
a' pair of runs In the seventh in
ning to nip, (rtubborn Lyipari Me- 
hooi^l 8-7. 'jPreviously, the 10(wls 
t)ad dropped three straight to El
lington 17-5, Vin*l Tech 5-2 and 
Hebron Regional 8-1.

The T e jch m e n . wlio must 
sirengtheri ( their inner defense, 
play a return game with the Rama 
in Hebron Tuesday and entertain 
Ooniwell' High School Friday af
ternoon at 2 :^  at the West Side 
oval, ^ u a  far. conierflelder- 
lAuB Parker, aecond baseman Paul 
DbiMOtte and third baseman Hank 
JaslowMcl' ftav* looked the beat at 
the plate .while newcomer Ed Ac- 
oomano, a .aouthpaw with a l » d  
e t  “ F a ^ "  hee Woaeoroed into

Giardello, Calliolm 
Matched on Coast

San'Fran(:liirp, May 5 —Mld-
dleweights - Joey Giardello . and 
Rory . Calhoun, two . of the divi
sion's beat, battle tonight ih a 10- 
rounder at the Cow Pala<:e to de
termine which keeps bis-diand -in 
the- local pot - o f gold. , - -—  , ;

Middleweight bouts have jiroved 
solid money earners here'as shown 
by 'the 850,197.50' gross .gate last 
Jan. 20 for Calhoun’s lo'^lngouting 
against Spider Webb.
• Another 850.000 gate Is expected 

tonight and things might get.even^^
a little richer if the winner gets a 
shot here against Webb—a boutjn 
the planning stage.

Calhoun(l made a .local reputa
tion with %,. solid' shellacking of 
Joey Giambra, last Aug. 26 ih an- . 
bther 'of the fights'that proved fi- ' 
nancially successful. So, despite' 
the 10(H to Webb he’s still a popu
lar fighter and the odds probably 
will be 6-5 and take your choice to
night. ;

Promoters Jim Pqsaleri and Abe 
Acqulstapace again follow their 
ci.itom of no radio oFlelevislon for 
the 160-pojind fights with th(( 
starting time 10 p.m. r,/ '

Both Giardello. r u M  the Sd? 4 
contender by Ring magazine and 
Ckihound, In the Kb. S spot, natu
rally want a chance at the title, 
but that. doesn’t . appear probable 
in the lmme,d*nte‘ future with Ray 
Robinson and Qermeh Sasllio ex
pected in a rematch. ,

' , ' . ; ' . -I -I.;— •■s' : , .
Boston's Red Sox, swept inora 

double-headers than Si.y American 
Leagiie club in .1957 'registering 
right twih-ri 4 .dries.’'the Red Sox 
split two other twln-billA- and dply 
twice lost both games., their won- 

;loet reebrd in dquble-header play 
being, l i -6 for a\leSgue leading 
pereenlqge o f .750. '

\ ‘

' i ~
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SAUL YOST

Bperts iCdlter

BUNDAY
Ttiere Is lio better way to start 

■the week than by attending the 
^-church of your choice and I got 

off on the right foot by aecom- 
. partying my family to Mass.... 
-.Weather was chilly tnit the work
-  echedule for the day around the 
.house was In po way affected by

the temperature. 'Thanks t« a 
fine assist from my sons; Reefi 
and Dean, much was accomplished 

. around the yard and neiy * trees 
were-'planted., . During.a lOmin- 

. uta break.I managed to  watch a 
few innings of thS Red Sox-Wash-

-  ington baseball 'game on ' tee.vee, 
catching Frank Malsone's first 
homer oi the season... Daylight 
Mripg time went Into effect to
day and T 'tdok adVahtage of the

""extra hour of daylight, just get- 
' ’ tint the tools put away at dusk.

MONDAl>
,  • First hand rtoort on the Penn
- Relays at PranKlln Field, Phila

delphia on UiS weakeltd was re-
.  layed by Sanol Solomon, local tax 

consultant, who served as a field

punch

Bob

judge et the major college track 
csnHVai: “Strictly • major lea
guer”  was Solomon's. )ippralBal o  
^ t e  Close, Menchester lad, who 

Jonn's

uer”  was Solomon's, appraisal of 
, Manchester lad, who 

.runs with St. Jonn's University

|/'
The rainfall w a s  heavy and 

this cut down the usual number of 
office risitora and aa s result I was 

,. eMe to get ce'ight up on my cor
respondence before the presses 
■tarted to roll . . . Two aftarnoton 
■troUers In the office wer- Dr. Ar- 

-.thtir Moran, squire , o fD e p o t  
S ^ r a  and Gene Johnson, young 

. beaciMill ater who yras but loose 
from the PUUburgb Pirate organi
sation af(er requesting his release.

■ Gene had en iaprewilve spring at 
, ,  JackeonvUle. Fta. with Pirate 
., youngeters but when asked to take 
. • pay cut under his 1967 salary 

ha belk^  and wee named a free 
agent-. . . For the first lime in s 
dosan years I was unaWe to keep 

- a speaking engagement at night, 
due to a last minute charige which 
required immediate attention.

TUESDAY
,  Earlv arrival at 13 Bisaell St. 

•"*W*s 'Metb • Yump)- Johrmon. • one- 
haH'Of the Manchester Package 

■j S ilvery  team, who win siaist in 
puhllciring the new golf course 
in Ellington for the membership 
Spruce St. grocer Gene Enrico fol
lowed-Johnson's visit and reported 
on the Elka Bowling I.eague which 
is rapidly'drawing to a.close . . .  
Frehltte Strung of the Royal-Mc- 
B ^  Corp. phoned and we talked 

'beaabalL the sport of the season.
Strong was a fine pitcher with 

, riumeroU(i Hartford clubs and has 
'  httn  an official at Royal for years- 

His son. Tom. is s standout dia
mond performer with Wethers
field High thU spring. Strong seld 
that for the first time in 30 yesfi 
Royal would not field a team this 
season, instead the-plant would 

’ sponsor an outside team in the 
Hartford Twl League.. .Little 
League talk filled the air when 
Phil Sullivan phoned, he being 

’ ' preaident of the local baseball pro- 
griim .. .Rain and wet grounds 
agalii altered, the afternoon and 
■arenWg slate and 1 wss able to 

’ get the desk all cleaned bt. mail. 
 ̂ clippings, etc; before departing for 

home.
WEDNESDAY

Sun finally peeked through the 
clouds after an absence of two 
day* and ipring -weather returned 
on this last day of April.‘.Numer
ous conversations In recent days 
have included baseball UlW. panic-' 
ularly about the Red Sox and Yan
kees. but rarely is anything said 
about the other 14 clubs. Manches-

Tler '1*  definitely an 
League'town with onc-hal 
supporters of the fadi  ̂
arid the otber baUd’botliui on 
Yankee band 'waigfm. By U»e way 
what has h a p p e ^  to the St. Louis 
Cards and "Chlealw White Sox, 
two teems-picked hy'-many to win 
the^"'bes'pectlve - leagues or finish' 
lj»-the runneru'p spot7.B<ith teams 
are off to dismal starts tht(raprlng 
...Chris Glenney assured me>l)st 
the Red Sox are not dead durl 
a boontime conversation and 
Olson and Andy Anderson of the 
Tiiom MbAn shoe store expressed 
the same views.

■nn'RSDAY
Took time off frbm a busy 

morning to get. a few. breaths vt 
fresh air and 1 encountered NeUon 
Quinby, ardent sportsman who 
talked about the fishing trips 
planned this summer up North. 
(Juinby. heed of the Manchester 
Sportsmen's Club, Is now 'on the 
second shift at Hamilton Standard 
. .Butch Tlircotte offered ll(tle 
excuses for the failure of the St. 
Louis Cards to get off (o a fine 
atari, "Stan the Man jiMusial) is 
doing all right, though," he as
sured me. There was no‘argument 
here for Musial Is the leading hit
ter in the malors with a 500 .plus 
average. . '  .Met Joe Benson,' re
tired custodian of the Manchester 
Armory, and he mentioned the 
luSh days at the Main St. drillshed 
when both schoolboy and Inde
pendent basketball attracted sell 
out crowds. . . Wally Fortin of the 
Rec staff reported that the TWI 
light Baseball League would be re
vived with four teams playing' at 
Mt. Nebo. Interest has been high 
and it is.jioped to get four cliibs 
as evenly balanced aa possible for 
play starting early in June. . 
Viewed the Cheney Tech-Hebron 
baseball game at the Oval In the 
afternoon with errors playing a 
big part in the visiting team's 8-1 
triumph. Former Maheheatsr Lit
tle Leaguer Tbny Faicctta hand
cuffed the Rangers 'for Hebron. 

FRroAY
Stranger of late at th« desk, BUI 

Davis stopped to pass along the 
weekend, .schedule for ..the Little 
League Farm tryouts, BUI. Iiirho 
will serve aa Its commissioner this 
season, said each of the three 
leagues would hold from four to six 
tryouts before players were named 
. Letters arrived from Pete Close, 
standout rynner at fit. John's Uni
versity. end from Allan Freheit; a 
student at the University of Colo
rado and first'baseman-with the 
freshman squad . - I wasn't feeling 
up to par physically and I departed 
for quieter pastures st noon . Fifth

Nag Didn’t 
e Track

Xx)uiŝ il|e, Ky.,
Tim Tam t^Kentucky
Derby, that as no aur- 
prjge. But ibi '̂*quefition
hat remained unaiw^eTed to- 
jy wa» what hapiwnfid td

Silky Sullivan, the most publ , 
horse in the 84 runnings 
turf cla(4ajc. . * , >

Tim Tam won last Saturday's 
IH mile racksover a vefy muddy 
track to jelve Gdrie Markey'r 
Calumet Farm Itri aevenpi Derby 
triumph. Ughtly regqwled Lincoln 
Road frikn the Sunny-Blue Farm 
of Chicago w*s second, a half- 
length back. Dr. Peter Ofaffag- 
nlno’s New Orleans-owned Nmirad  ̂
din, also "neglected In the betting, 
trailed by another half length -Jn. 
third place.

12th In Fteid of 14 
Silky Sullivari, the horse that 

had electrified fans with hts sensa- 
tlonal last quarters in come-from- 
Isst-place performances, was 12 th 
In the 14 horse -field. He trailed 
Tim Tam by 20 lengths,

"I only know that (Jockey Wil
lie) .Shoemaker told me he didn't 
like the^tcack,” said H-ainer Reg
gie CorneU> "I knew he wasn't 
right bv the way he ran the first 
half-miie. . ■

'■‘He wasn't even breathing ha.rd 
when he finished the race and 
never overlooked a bit* o f  hia food. 
It was h'ls second mad race. The 
other was hi* second start as a 2- 
year-old in which he bucked his
shins.r

But Cornell snd owners Tom 
Rois and Phil Kllpstein of San 
Francisco are going to give Silky 
at least one more chance in the 
East. He'll start in the Preakneas 
at Baltimore. May 17. He’s also 
staked in the 850.cib0 added Jersey 
St Garden State May 24 and the 
8100.(K)0 added Belmont In June.

Ofhe'r IHi'ihers Had'dlfrerCnt Ideas 
aa to why Silky made only one 
brief run. He stepped the distance 
between the seven-*eighti and the 
mile polls in 12 seconds flat. His 
time for the 1H miles was 2:09 2-5 
compared to Tim Tam's 2:05 per
formance. Silky has been known to 
run. the last quarter under 23 sec- 
ohdi. This time he needed 29 sec
onds.

Difference In Air
"I don't think he’ll ever run as 

straight night at home and ’ son : well In the East as he has on the 
Reed said h* would not put any | West Coast.” said Syl Veitch. 
more gold stars on the calendar, j whose Flamingo finished 13th. 
knowing that my night schedule for! "There's a difference in the type of

Lee Moncada 
Leads' Women 
In Pin Eveni

■iSf-:-

•••' '

> > '
■

1 ■
i -»4 ;v.' *

A

Only one changg tyas noted over 
the weekend in 30th annual 
State Duck Pin 'Bowling Tourfiar 
meht At .the Manchester BowUng 
Green. H ^ fb rd 'i . Lee Morieada 
pinned a 379 yesterday to take the 
lead in the women'a singles...

The tourney will continue through 
next Sunday and several Silk Town 
kegltjrs are expected to roir during 
the week. , 1

Men’s Championship Team . 
Hamden Plaza, Hamden . . .  2014 
Tony's Lunch,' Wins ted . . . .  1888 
Gulda’s . Dairy, Bristol . . .  >. 1856 

Men's *560* Booster 
Kinney’s Dairy; Shelton . . . .  1751' 
Bassett Service, Hamden . . .  1734
Vlritatlone, Stamford .......... 1719

Men's ‘630* Booater 
Gcn'eral Steel, New Haven. 1803 
Cambridge Tavern, - Fairfield 1689 
Loverml Masons, Derby . . .  1600 

Men'a Doubles
Walter Krajewski — Bernle 

Hackett. Hamden 837
Jerry Maloney — Roy lipp,

Hartford . . . . . . ----- ; . . . . .  821
Am Kavulick —• Tom Bon- . 

vlcini, Bridgeport . . . . . . .  806

Casting Clinic at Globe Hollow

.̂ •i »»■ e>

.it Hi, u

Tim Taht’s in Fine Shape
in Tight auit. Calumet Farms farm manager, walka 

a Taiifl wlhner of Saturday’i  Kentucky Derby, and de-
Bt.' Joneo,
around Tim ____
cidea the colt oanie out of the race In fine form. Ben Jonea son 
Jimmie, who la trainer for the Calumet Farms racing lUble. aits 
on the pony in the Background. 'Joe, Swart. Tltn Tam’s groom, 
holds the halter the M rby winner grazes. (AP Photofax).

Mary Simmons 
National Champ

Mary Simmons of Manches
ter ha.s won the Wbmen'e Sin; 
glea title in the 43-day National 
Duck Pin BowUng Tournament 
at'New Haven. Mrs. Simmons' 
total 'of 396 Was- one pin better 
than thV-tally posted yesterday 
—the final day of the tourney^—. 
by Betty Mboney oi Baltimore. 
Md,, the 1956 ali^lea queen. -

A total of 9^ ., teams. 766 
doubles and 1,481 rittgles bowl
ers competed.

Mrs. Simmons rolls with sev
eral area .foams in regular sa*- 
aon play-;'

Champion

N^w York. May 5 (/P)-

the eummer months will be devoted 
to my family almoet exclusively.

SATURDAY
"ThU is Casey Stengel calling." 

the voice on the other end of the 
telephone said, Knowing Stengel 
well, I knew that it was a ho4x. 
Tile caller was actually Earle Clif
ford. Main St. businessman, a loyal 
Yankee fan. Earle related that in 
the many trips he has taken to 
Yankee ; Stadiupi he has ysl to 
see, Mickey Mantle have a good 
day. CUfford must be a jinx to tfie 
Mick . Red Hadden stopped to re
port he was lining up s volley ball 
match between his tsam and a 
teriin headed by'Frank Toro at the 
Stale Prison... Rainy weather 
knocked the planned afternoon 
echedule out of kilter and the rains

tracks and air. The humidity un
doubtedly had an effect on his 
breathing." A number have said 
Silky hss a Slight throat cpjrdi- 
tlon but it has been denied by the 
stable.

Jimmy Jones. w)io will send Tim 
Tam after the triple cro-wn with 
the Preakneas the next stop, con
curred as to.the humidity.

"I thought Milo (Jockey Ismael 
Valenzuela) did a great job on our 
porse." said Jones. "Tim Tam bad 
to take up in the stretefi when 
Jewel's Reward was forced over 
but Milo foiind a hole and made 
the most o f it.’’

Tag' Wrestling
Also rut short the baseball game-] k C £  • ¥  * a  J
on video between Boston add A  j j f i j r  I
CTeveland after three innings. A_j*cFax"Aa

Americi’s walking champifnakes his 
. - of shoes a

■7 ^

Goldthwaite Cup Boat Races 
Highlight of Ycde Schedule

New Havep. May 5—Yale ath-A The varsity baseball team U
letea with p*rUcipate this Satur
day la eleVen events at Princeton, 
two at Harvard, and five at Derby, 
'^hllo her* at home the golf course 
Wttl-be-the alte for the start of 

'  three days of competition In East
ern Intercollegiate Goff Assn.

. championship play.
The slate for the day Will find 

all squads, with the exception of 
■ lightweight crews snd varsity and 

freshman track team* making the 
r trip to Princejon, The agenda lists 

varalty*. and freshman baseball, la- 
croese and .tennis, fts wejl as Car
negie (?up crew rivalry, with the 
day's schedule including race.i by 
five heavy\velght eights, including 
Varsity, junior va’rslty. freshman, 
third varsity, and second freshman 
against Ctotnell and Princeton ri- 

*"val8.
In the Goldthwaite Cup racei, 

set -for the Houii^lonic River at 
*■• Derby, Yale's ; 150-pound varsity. 
: Junior varsity, freshman, third 

varsity and'second freshman will 
■■ race .Prlncrion and Harvard rivals 

beginning fit 3 p.m. 77)* five-rade 
’ •program here w ill'be run off at 
- Jialf-hour^ intervals to the varsity 

'  feature at; 5 p.m.
.'Ihe varsity and freshman track 

teama oppose. Harvard rivals at 
.Cambridge, with competition in 

— the coiscurrent dual meets slated 
.; :t o  liiegin at 1  p.m.

slated to play two games during 
the week, opening 'Tuesday after
noon with (^tonnectlcut at Yale 
Field. Wednesday the Elia travel 
to Columbia for a. leagueJauiiioii-. 
'The . jayveea face HiUhouae High 
School on the jayvee field on 
Thursday. Wednesday, the fresh
men join the varelty at Columbia.

.The same day, the varrity and 
freahmari golfers oppose Harvarjl 
rivals ,on the Yale links beginning 
St 2' p.m.; the varsity lacrosse 
tearh plava Williams on the field 
adjacent to Gdxe Cage; and ten
nis’ matches pair Yale and Brown 
on the Yale courta. - „

The'tennis team' faced Williams 
herd today, and the freshmen en
gaged Taft in a twice postponed 
"Conteat.

Sport Schedule
> Today

High baiiebaU va. Conard, 3:15 
— Mt, Nebo.'

High golf vs. East Hartford— 
Undecidei .̂

High tennis va., Conajd, 3:15— 
High school.

Casting Clinic, 6:30 ^  Glob* 
Hollow Pool. " I

Hartford. May 5 —A six-man 
tag team matich tops a-Building 
Fund show being staged by the 
East Hartford Elks snd featuring 
TV wrestlers at Foot Guard HaU 
Wednesday night. Dr. Jerry 
Graham-and the Australian Kan
garoos, -AI Costpllo and Roy Hef- 
fqrnan,. wrlll oppose Indian wrest
lers Chief Big Heart and Kit Fox, 
plus Luis Martinez of Puerto. Rico 
ih the lix-man battle royal. Toss In 
Dr. Grahamla' personal" manager, 
Bobby Da-vts;— who stands "in his 
comer, and there la a possibility 
of seven wrestlers in action at one 
time.

Steve jStanlee, one-time Mr. 
America contest winner, will pit 
his rough an̂ l rowdy as.saults 
against the popular Mark Lewin 
of Buffalo in. the jemi-final bout. 
Like the main evoMS-thia will be 
decided bv the best two of three 
^alls.
; Opening the show at 8:30 is a 
duel betw'een Arnold fikaaland of 
White Plains and -Bozo Brown of 
Ireland.

Walter Johnson, president of the 
Conn*. Boxing Guild, Is chairman of 
'the committee handling thia Elks 
benefit. Reserved seat tickets can 
be purchased from any member 'of 
the .Bast Hartford- Elks.

While It's an all-star show, ]the 
main event is . th4 big attraction 
■Half the six-man tag performers 
wtli ~he in a similar mrich next 
Thursday night tb'be televised over 
Channel 3. .̂ Dr. Graham and the; 
Kangaroos, "rowdy ruffians in the 
match here, will fbrm a team in 
Thursday’a TY headliner.

living by driving a car, wears out a dt^eil paiM 
year and thinks his Sport is tragically jr^ lect^ .

He is Bruce Duncan MacDonald,' 
a wiry, 30-year-old teacher of 
driver education at Pert Washing
ton (N. Y.) High School, winner 
yesterday of the National lO.OOb 
Meters Walking Champtonsldp at 
Van Cortlandt Park.

Tile )ieel-and-toe man strolled 
six mil*.' and 376 yard- around 
the circlila. track in a pelting rain, 
and there wer#' no more than 7  ̂
spectator's there to witness the 
achievement.

There were, in fact, aliiWt as 
many competitors and officials as 
there were cuBton.eri. provoking 
Briice Duncan MacDonald to com
ment rather bitterly:

x1 don’t understand it. In college 
I was both a aprirvter and a hur-, 
dler,- But w alkir/ requires much 
greater skill and conditioning. Yet 
we are a forgotten breed.

"In Russia"and some Hhiropean 
countries walkers are esteemed as 
leading a'thlelea. In America, I 
don't think many psop'f krow we 
exist -7̂ - althotigl 1 , believe interest' 
among the younj;'te-s is Improv- 
irg;”

MacDonald's aim is to supplant 
(he veteran Henry Laskau. a tiny,
German-born sjtroller who won 
more than 40 national titles before 
retiring at the close ot the 1956 
Olympics in Melbourne.

The walking school teacher W'as 
an Olympic competiior, loo, finish
ing 16th, four notches behind Las
kau. in "ihe ■ 20 kilometer ( 12 ' j  
miles) w;alk. He didn't compete in 
the 50"ktlometer (31 rhiles) test.

Ik

Uifi' Balt 
"Hartford

County CasUng'Club, moves into iU third week at CHhbe Hollow 
Pool. To  date close to 50 casting enthusiasts taking ^ r t

The scene depicted above will be repeated tonight 
and Fly Casting Clinic, sponsored by The Herald anti

in the clinic which is held every Monday nlghVat 6:30.
oMhe

Free
inatructions are offered by several membitrs o#-"the HCOC. - Slated 
to run aeven week* the - clinic will conclude with a tournament 
fOr all partlcipanU and many valuable prizes will be awarded. 
(Herald Photo by Oflara). . ______

irsLos Angeles 
Still in .Trading Mood

Lofi Angeles, May 5 (iT*)—Vice President E. J. (Buzzy) 
Bavasi of the Los Angeles Dodgers said today the club Is still 
in the trading mood, but he politely declined to go into de- * 
tails. Trade talk, as a matter of fact, slowed down a little after
the 23 runs and 26 hits the Dodgers*^ -̂--- --------------------------------------- ;----
unloaded in taking a doubleheadei

1272

1251

BEST R.ALL 12 HOLES 
One-Half Handicap 

Saturday
Class A —Elnar Lorentzen 42-1- 

41. Jim Gordon 44-3-41.
Class B—Russ Gangwere 51-6- 

45. Henry Rockwell 6-4-47, Del 
Ballard -53-6-47, Willie Oleksinki 
52-5-47.

Clas.s C ,D™ Culver 53-19-43, 
Paul butelle 52-9-4J. Ross Lali- 
oerte 50-7-43, Stan MIoganoski 52- 
9-43, John McHugh 50-7-43, Frank 
Obremski 50-7-43.

ODD OR EVEN HOLES 
One-Half Handicap 

Sunday
Class A—Odd holes, Stan Hilln-, 

ski 34-133; even holes. Ted Plodzik 
32-3-29

Class B -Odd holes, Willie Olek- 
sinaki 40-5-35: even holes, Bund) 
Tsrea 35-4-31,

Class C—Odd holes. Cal Mc<3ar- 
Ihy 44-8-36; even holes,' Bill Con
roy 41-9-32.

' Men's Single*- 
lie' Hackett, Hamden . . .  

go Baldacclni, Bristol . . .  
enry Mark*. Bridg'eport ..

Men'* All-Event*
B*rnl* Hackett, Hiimden .. 
Walter K r a je w k i ,  New

Haven ........ ..........
Arnold Kavulick, Bridge'port 1207 

Ladies Championship Team 
Klngway Girls. Fairfield... 1650
Gem Girls, Torrington ........ 1641
Sunset Restaurant. Hartford 1629 

Ladles ‘486’ Booster 
Proto Girls, New Haven . . .  1460 
Branford Bowling Center,

Branford ................ ........
Sadowy Bros. Fuel, Bridge-

• p o r t ............................... .
tadiea Doubles 

France* (Hotti—Millie Kump,-
Bridgeport ................. ....

Florence Pagarulo, •-̂ i- Terry
Peace. Torringtoh ...........

Mary Michel*-'--- Jeannette
Dell, Fairfield .................

Ladies Singles 
Lee' Moncada. Hartford , . .
Id* Bouvter, Bridgeport . . . .  
Jeannette Dell, Fairfield ..

Ladles All-Events 
Florence Pagarulo, Torring

ton .............................
France* Ciotti, Bridgeport. . 
Mary. Michels, Fairfield . . .

bllXMl Doubles 
Mary Michels, 368 — Steve 

Swam?y, 420, Fairfield . 
Sophie Groekl. 360 - - J a c k  

Long, 411v, West Haven.. .

1449

1421

731

697

683

1063
1060
1052

788

771

from Philadelphia yesterday.
Both Ba aai and Geoeral Man

ager Roy Harney ot the Phillies 
said all talks are off betw-een them. 
Neither is willlpt,' t.i part with any 
talent the other want*.

Bavasi ohly said: "Something la 
etui in the works.”  ■'
' ,  Great Young Player*

"Tliis naturally led to apecula- 
tion. Boiled down, the Dodger* may 
be over * barrel if they want help. 
They have a lot of great young 
players, Chailey Neal, Dick Gray. 
Don Demeter. Jrmior Gilliam and 
other*, and Don ^ »m er, who has 
taken the ahortatop piece from th# 
veteran and star. Captain'Pee V/ee 
Reeae.'"

They have oldbri player^,. Such 
aa Gil Hodges. Duke Spi<w and 
Carl Furillo. It migljt he danger
ous to part with apihe of the older 
guy* and the, -rtturn from aome 
of the others' might not be worth
while,

Snider probably is . the moat 
trti(le-wortny. '

President Welter O'Malley has 
said the Duke will not be traded. 
O’Malley pointed to the great pop
ularity of Snider, a native of Los 
Angeles. The *  Dodgers, however, j 
are doing very well at the box of- ■ 
flee, Snider or no Snider. ' 1

Snider is still - great hitter, de
spite the fact he hasn't batted in 
a run since April 18. He ia drawing 
hi* share of boos bht in fairness 
to him, he is playing under unfair 
condition, for his pattern of bat- | 
tin*;- ;■Tile Duke hits to dead right, 
where the fence is from 420 to 440 
feet. Nobody hss hit a homer there 
yet, not .even the lung-ball-hitting 
Snider.

Snider mijtht even welcome an
other home pa>« more favorable 
to hi* tj-pe of hittltig.

Softball RiiU Baficball
Baseball-Farm League tryout*^ 

(American League) will ba, field 
tonight and tomorrow night at • 
o'clock at Charter Oak Park: Soft- 
ball—-The' Marines and Flrat Na
tional Stores will play a practice 
game tomorrow night at 6 jj’clock 
at Charier Oak Park; Kalnfiow 
Club will drill Wednesds^ night at 
6 o'clock at Charter'Oak;'British 
American. Club .will meet the Bum- 
side DovaleKes Wednesday and 
Friday nijiht at 6 o'clock at th* 
BurnaM'e School Field In E u t 
Hartford.

The Finest . • . . .

/

958 Main S t, Mancheater

Grand Rapids. Mith. iVPi—Marlon 
Ladewig is still a standout when. 
It comes to toppling te*- pins. She 
piled Up s 199 average when her 
Fanatorium Majors beat . the 
George;Ash-lean of Chicago in a 
24-game aeries for the National 
Women's match game team title. 
Dolly Knowinsk . .was next ^ ^ sl 
with a 191 averagA' "The-Majors 
won b y *  margin of 778 pins. ,

Because a Member:Guest Tour
nament is scheduled Saturday 
starting at i0:30 in the morning, 
the Women's Division is requyled 
to arrange il.s starting times be
tween 9:30 and 10:30.

True Davis, Jr,, named his 1958 
Kentucky Derby candidate. Saint 
Joseph, for hia home town in Mis
souri.-

J A  2-S750

D R I V i ^
I n i t d la ^  By '  ‘

" C e n n o c H ^ t 's  Loading Paving C b n fr |K ta r "
riT*t in quality—Fairest la Price—Fastest In iServIce r

N O  M O N E Y  D b W N ^  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D
M I 9 .S 2 2 4C A L L

•The THOMAS Co.'

BALLPOINT

PEN
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

-  -  M A Y  A  and 7 O N L Y

DRIVE IN FOR YOUR FREE RALLPOlWx PEN 
TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY iN CELEBRATION OF 
OUR GRAND OPENING. . *

—J— —
U N  O  C
, 2 * 1  C E M T M

T H E
V E R Y

( M "

U S E D
C A R S

‘ $S  C H E V . (E L  M S
71ii« beautiful four door has 
Power Glide drive, de luxe ra
dio, heater and defroster, direc
tional lile* snd back-up litea. 
whitewall tires, custom seat 
covers, V8 engine, turquoise and 
ivpry finish. Showroom condi
tion.

$ 128 8
'5 6  F O R D  V IC T O R IA

,-For the yotihg of heart, thia, 
'sporty Ivardtop has Fordomatic 

rive,, power steering, radio 
ith 3-way speakers, Magic air 
eater and defroster, directional 

-lltes, back-up litea. whitewall 
lire*, ivory and blue flniah. 
Very sharp.

$1588
'5 7  F O R D  V IC T O R IA

■This slightly used Falrlane 500 
Hardtop has Fordomatic. drive., 
powbr steering, de lu'ice radio, 
heater and defroster, direction
al lites. back-up litea. biand 
new whitewall Urea, Continen
tal rear deck kit, ivory and 
burgundy finish. Low mileage.

. $ 2188
^55 FO R D  W A G O N  i

2 door six passenger V8. Radio 
and heater.

$ 12 8 8

'5 5  M E R C . W A G O N
■Here ia a 20.O00,mile one owmer 
four door Monterey wagon-that- 
must be seen, equipped with 
Merc-O-Matic drive, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes. 4-way 
power seat, radio, heater and 
defroster, Premium whitewall 
tires, tinted glass, impeccable. 
condition throughout,

$ 15 8 8  '
'5 4  F O R D  F A ((itA N E ‘

A perfect family car at a fam
ily price, Equipped with Font- 
omatic drive; de luxe pushbut- 
,ton radio. Magic, air heater and 
defroster. directional lites. 
back-up lites, whitewall tires,- 
clear plastic seat covers, tutone 
blue finish. Excellent condition.

$13 88
'5 7  F O R D  C U S T O I4

For the thrifty-minded, u.sed car 
bpyer,. thia two-door 300 has a 
gas saving six cylinder engine, 
radio, heater and defroster di
rectional light*, beautiful solid 
blue finish. In new car condi
tion. ■'

$ 17 8 8
'S 3  R A M IL E R  W A G O N
2 door six pMsenger, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. 37.000 
miles.

'5 5  BU ICK H A R D T O F
Built for the person who think* 
in terms of quality and depend--/ 
ability, equipped'with Dynaflow 
drive, power steering, * power 
brakes, power windows, dirisc- 
tional lites. back-up litea.whity 
Wall tire.s. Ivprj' and;green fin
ish. spotless condition. One 
owner. i .

$ 14 8 8  ^
'5 4  F O R D  V i T on  Ftetiup,
Looking for a good ilaed truck ? 
This 13.090'mile plckyp-lz just 
like new. V8 engine, rfadic), heat
er and defroster, »aeat cover*, 
solid-red finish, ride* like a car 
and priced for, quick sale. Hur
ry on this one.

$ 12 8 8
'5 4  C A D d L A C  C Q N V .

Enjoy the: summer weather in 
this stunnling convertible coupe;’ 
full power equipment, genuine 
red leather interior, whitewall 
tires, one owner. e.xcellent con
dition. Must be' seen;

$ 2 18 8
'5 5  F O R D  w a g o n

4 door nine passenger. Fordr. 
matic,' radio, heater, wh'tewa 
tires.

$ 14 8 8

45OTHER MAKES a*d MODELS From fSSM to $7,000'
FORD 
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Clasnified
Advartisament
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
10:30 A.M.

SATURDAY 9 A.M. J
— ------- ------------- ■.

roim  cooPEBATioN w nx
BE ikPPBEUUTED

Dtol Ml 3-2711

Automobilas for Sde 4
1M« FORD atMlon wa«on V8 Onm- 
try Squire nine paM«Fnser. All 
blnck with big radio, heater, 
Fordomatie, white .wall Urea, only 
14,000 mllea. Jikat look thia one 
over $1788. Low bank tertria. Brun- 
nei’a Edael, Tolland Tpke., Man- 
cheater. Open eveninga till $•

195B PONTIAC atatlon 'agon. 
Standard shift. Excellent condi- 
tim . MI 0-028$ after 6 p.mi,

1053 CHEVROLET two-door. Radio,' 
heater. Very'solid. It’ s your* for 
'only $408. Low bank terms. Brun- 
ner'a Edsel.

Ld(4 and PooiM
f o u n d —One small mongrel fe

male, black'with white streak on 
chest. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI S-8504.

less PONTIAC Catalina hardtop 
two door, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, very clean. Pull price $1250. 
You don’t  have *tb buy it, Just 
drive It^'Low bank terms. Brun- 
ner'a 'E ^ e l on the Manchesler- 
Verhon town line Open evenings

____ ________________ . X

HtudnesaEd^cea Offered 13
GARDEN PLOWING, no Job too 
small. New (Farmali Cub). Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Also light 
trucking Cell Ml >«8B5i,

TV SERVICE—any make-^hlghest 
quality work at. lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1S31. Phone MI S-4S87, Pot- 
terton’s.

RENTAL YARD service, We rent

f'srden tillers, power and ' h i ^  
awn rollers, lime spreaders ..-ad

ders, house Jacks.' water pumps, 
cement mixers, chain ssiwa, mis
cellaneous equipment. Open' week
ends. AAP Equintnent. 845 Center 
at Love Lane^Ml 8-2052. -

Trailers-^ «-A
MOBILEHOMES — FUmlture tak.

LOST—In viclnHy of Parkade, tan 
colored dog. like small Collie. 
Comes to the name of Honey, Red 
collar. Cell MI 8-8770.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 11123. 
NoUce is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 11123 Issued by First 
National Bank of Manchester has 
been made to said bank for pay

ment and .Issuance ot »«w  book.

“ Personals
RIDERS WANTED—Pratt k  Whit- 
ney Aircraft, first shift. West Mid
dle Tpke.. Center and vicinity. 
Call MI 8-8821, after 6 p.m. /

Automobiles for Salw 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a c**'
see Gorman Motor Safes. Bulck 
Sales and Service./ "  285 Main 
Street. MI 8-4571. Open evenings.

WHY WALK w b ^  we can sell you 
a car-with no^^oney .down. Easy 
terms arranKd. Cole Motors. 364 
Center S t . ^  9-0980.

1956 VOUfSWAGEN Karman Ghia. 
23.000.-miles. Beige, fully equipped. 
$2100 or best offell'. MI 3-7716.

3 14-TON pickup. Clean. No 
down payment. $4.80 weekly.- No 
payment till June. MI 8-0980, ask 
for Mr. Cole.

/  1953 PACKARD CLIPPER. Four
I - door sedan, .two tone, aqua and
| /  black, automatic transmission,

radio, heater, good tires. Excel 
lent condition. $550. Private own 
er, Call MI 3-8001 after F.

1953 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
1953 Chevrolet two-door. 1952 Mer
cury two-door. Exceptionally nice. 
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main St.

EHi
en as pown payment on mobile^ 
homesy Excellent lots available at 
Mansfield. Jensen's, Inc. 
reliable) 64 Park Road 
Hartford, AD 3-6214 or G>
Monday through Saturda^^9 to S. 
Mohday, Wedhbsday, ^-Tburiday 
evening. ^

COMPLETE" repairs on, automatic 
w ashe^' and dryers. Westing- 
house. Phliqb-Bendlx, Mavtas. 
Frlgldaire. Membej< of ASCA. 
.Stuart R.' Wolcott. Phone. Ml 
9-8678. /

W H T ^  LANDSCAPE Service!
Qualtty landscaping-backed ' '  I v
knbwiedge and experience. Foun
dation and border planting. Shrtib 

/a n d  hedge nrunlng, lawn renova
tion. John Whitham, MI 3-6841.

Auto D rivi^ School 7»A
LARSON'C drpebg School—O ffan  
sdl types of/O iiver education on 
insured control cars, stand 
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certlfiea instructor, licensed by 
the y i t e  of O-nn. Ml 8-6078.

MAI^CHESTER Driving Academy 
IF equipped and licensed to pro- 

/v id e  the very best In driver edu
cation. Standard and automatic 
Dial PI 2-7248 any time.

MOR'P OCK’S—Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Skilled cour 
teous instructors. Licensed, au
thorized by Department ot Motor 
Vehicle- for driver education. 
Hydran.atic, standard shift. ' Ml 
8-7388.'

Lei.rning to drive in pdr dual ci 
trolled standard or automatic 
cars is easy and enjoyable. Li
censed school authorized' b> I 
partment of Motor Vehicles. 
3-4884. '

EARLY;S Driving School.' Licensed 
experienced instructor. Dual con
trolled car. Modem methods. F or 
da'v or evening appointments 

Gail MI 8-8875.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BOY'S 20”  Columbia bike with 
training wheels. Call MI 9-2282.

Business Services Offereci 13

1958 CHEWOLEJT four-door. )>ower 
steering." powergllde, radio, heat
er. Nice. Douglas Motors. 333 Main 
St. ,

1950 PONTIAC. 1950 Nash. 19M 
Bulck. 1949 Dodge. Ine.xpensive 
but dependable. Douglaa Motors, 
333 Main St.

1954 NASH RAMBLER. Oean. Ex
cellent throughout. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

1956 PLYMOUTH V8 four-door, 
push button drive'. Really nice. 
Douglas Motorp, 333 Main St.

1956 CHEiVROLET- V8 four-door, 
straight transmission. Like new. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

1941 CHEVROLET coupe. $35. 1937 
Plymouth *,4-ton piok-up truck. 
$50. Both in A-1 condition. Call MI 
9-0142. Ask for Mr. Baxter.

NEED A CAR. no money? Yes we 
have many with payments as low 

, as ,$5 week. See, us today. Open 
till 9 p.m. Brunner's Edsel, 'Tol
land 'Tpke.. on the Manchester- 

..Vemon town line. /
1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 fdbr door 
sedan. Radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Good.solid car at only $398, Drive' 
Tt today. Brunner’s Edsel.

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck 
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. M l'9-0142.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN

p a i n t e r  a n d  paper hanger, dec
orator. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, Ml 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Air coql engines repaired, 
work, guarauteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop 273 Adams St. MI 9-3120, MI 
3-8979.

PAINTING AND papering First 
class work. Raymond Trudeau, 71 
Jarvis Rd. MI 0-1614.

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpeAed. 113 Wells St, MI 
9-4868.

REDUCING? It’s easier with a 
Stauffer. Magic Couch. For com 
plete. information, call Janet I. 
Phillips, MI 9-0524 evenlngi.

LAWN MOWING and garden work 
'done by I ^ h  Scho6l boy. Call MI 
9-7093^

GARDEN AND lawn 
Call MI 3-6903.

roto-tllllng.

LANDSCAPING, yards cleaned, 
trash removed. Very reasonable. 
Prompt service. Please call MI 
3-0420.

Household Services
Offered 13A

FURNITURE repairing and refln 
ishing; antiauea restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle. 
MI 3-7449.

WEAVING of buma; moth 'holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery rimi 
handbags repaired, slpper 
placement, umbrellas repefred, 
men's shirt collsrs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LifUa Mend> 
Ing Shop.

FLOOR SANDING «md refinishlng. 
Specializing In ol'd floors. ML' 
9-5750.

MORTENSENTV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Xfl 9-4841.

-Fo r m ic a  counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI 9-2655, The 
Tile-Shop;'243 No. Main St. .

L/tWNS AND gardens olowed with 
rotary plow. Free estimates. 
Rapid Service. Call PI 2-7669

GARDENS PLOWED with John 
Deere tractor. Call Ml 8-2136.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all Umea. Phllco.fac
tory Supervised aervlcs. Tei Ml 
9-9698.

-DICK’S WBlATHERSTRlP Com
pany. duora and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali MI 9-1583 
after 6 p.m. ^

GONDER’S T V Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory supervised service 
Tel. NO 8-1486.

CHRYSLER, 1855 Windsor de luxe. 
A-1 condition. ' Low mileage^ 
Powqrfllte. Power brakes, steering 
and windows./ radio, heater. Pri- 
vate  owner. Jdl 8-8857. “

1955 PACKARD Panama hardtop. 
Only 24,000 miles, 'ultramaUc, 
radio, beater, whitewall tires, 
torsion.'bars. It's a honey at $1350,, 
BrunnerJa Edael. Low-bank terms. 
Open evenings till 9.

T

ELLINGTON
N«w 5V2>R«ein Ranch

Built-In oven and atove, panel
ed fireplace- wall with book- 
easea, ceramic tUe bath,’ full 
basement, large lot.
Reduced to $ | 3 ^ 9 0 0

R. F.iHiMOCK GO. 
^ M l  9 . 5 2 4 5

UGHT BULLDOZING, excavating, 
grading, back filling. Dump truck 
rental. Reasonable rates, nc Job 
too Small. Ml 9-0650.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wit' No; 
1 wood shingles and painted at the 
same time. Low rates. Call MT 

.0-6056.-----------------  -----  ̂ ^
RAY-'An n  TV CTlnlc,-S^rvlcz call 
$2.50. 24-hour service; Bonded 
Work. Work done on radios, c sr  
radios and HI-FI. 50 34877. MI 
3-2958.

1(TAT FINISH-llnliand window
shades, msde to measure. All 
metal venit\a.n bllnda at. a new 
low price Keys made>whu« you 
wait Marlow's.

ALL MAKES of. sewing machines 
expertly serviced and electrified. 
Have your machine cleaned, oiled 
and adjusted for your spring sew
ing needs. A.B.C. AooHsnr., Re
pairs, 21 Maple St. MI 9-1575.

PoH’t FKWT IT. kiO! you JUW CANT WIN f yMBN you HAV6 ID FlNp SOMETHiNP FACt'
fur,bom;
SHAFfC

11UWB..AN
APPONt-
mint;-

Cm ONA««U8INOA' . rcOWOFTMATlfTTBR, 
L,A«FioiffniAfrrf ' 
'•OMtWMCU 

iMTHEff 
PILE*.'

W iMBTrti: 
rp* ALWAV'

. .otHrriAKTFBOHIOFOIlSpnOM

/

EARN *40 w s ^ y  sewing teadv-eut 
babywear. No house ■elling.'v|Bi' 

. close stamped, addressed en.- 
yelope. Baiqrland, Mondstown, 
Tenn.. -

. 2 -

Rooftaic.1 16
FOJR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
siding, clapjbOard, asbestos. You 
may savA l^ . calling now tor your 
tree eeUmates. All materials and 
wortmAonsblp guaranteed. M a"- 
chener Roofing and Siding Co., 
i&C., Ml 9-8838.

painting  and^dscoratiiig. Nr job 
too small or too lia . For ires estt- 
matsi call Ml MOtt. t'odem 
Homs Decorating

FOR TTHC best In ehlngie and built 
utters, issders, chlm- 
repain  call Coughlin.

up roofing, nitters, isaders, chim
ney and row n

RAY'S ROOFINO CD., sblngls ond  ̂
built up roots, gutter and con
ductor wozk, root, chimney re- 
^ r s .  Bay Eagenow, Ml *-*216,

ay Jackaon, 8-8S28.
CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. All types of roofing, siding, 
gutters' and carpentry work. 88 
years experience. MI 8-7180.

Car
illons.

RUOFTNO; SIDING, paintlpi 
pentry. Alteratiens and ad( 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 209 Autumn 
S t Ml 8-4860.

BOLTON N O T C H ^ t (Sbysritaf of 
IntprsscUon of 44A and t^ en d  of 
proposed new parkway eyKera; 
this itrea serving 8 towns—esti
mated population )0 to. 12,000. 
Lumber ytird T ith  buUdiinga And 
driveway equipped for fork- lilt 
handling of ma»c|ala. Will leaee. 
McKinney Brother8^ Inc., YTan- 
chester. MI 3-6060 or 9-8981.

BOLTON NOTCH— Ideal IbcatKm 
for Drug Store at intersection, of 
Rt. 44A k 8—plenty of parUiig, 
new heating system, air condition
ing optional, 2000 ft. floor space, 
trading population 10 to 12,000 peo
ple, no other drug business withln- 
5 .miles. Will lease 1 to 8 years. 
McKinney Brothers, Inc., Man
chester. MI 8-8060, o r  Ml 9-8881.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING— Specializing in repair-^ 
ing roofs-pf alL kinds. Also ne'”  

■tootM. Gutter . work. Chlmhe; 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ 
perlehce. Free estimates.
Howley. Manchester, hu 8-5361,/

Heating and Plumbings 17
LLOYD’S PLOMBINO Servlob ae 
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124, Ml 8-8485.

PLUMBING repairs, alterations, 
repiping.’ Automatic heaters, gas, 
$100. Electric, $160. MI 8-7636.

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

Building-Contracting 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alteratibna.' dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. C ^l Ml 9-5881.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions garages. 
Roofing and siding experts. A'tum- 
inum clapboards a sdeclalty, Un- 

' excelled workmanship. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 8-6495. or Tft 5-9109.

ALTERA'nONS to JcK^hens. bath- 
roolns, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrical and maoenry, Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, dut- 

-buUdlngar-rooht additions. Nuslde 
Engineering Company, Inc., 84 
Oak St. MI 3.1425.

-I-

M A M RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing patching, • Metal, card-: 
board arums. MI 8-9757. -— •

Wanted
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
APPLY

W M .  D I C K S O N
, & ^ O N

260 TOLLAND 'Y p KE. 
PHONE HI 9-0920

L A R G E  R A N C H  
O F F  P O R T E R  ST .

$ 2 3 , 9 0 0
Two baths, enclosed porch, 'a t
tached garage.

R . F . D I M O C K  C O .
M l 9 - 5 2 4 5

M A G N I F I C E N T  R A N 9 H

( G ^ b o u u , .  $ 2 1 , 8 0 0
Located on Spring 81. on large 
wooded, beautifully laodscaped 
lot.

R . F. D I M O C K  C O .
Ml 9.5245 '

FOR YOUR repairs or new work 
call WiJIlam Kanehl, - Contractor 
and Builder. Tel MJ 3.'T773. '

GARAGES — One-car completely 
erected witli-^foundation $88(1. 
Equally-toft'' prices on all types' 

■ carpentry, aiding, roofing, etc. 
Small Jobs welcome. Work guar
anteed. TR 5-5759.

S.WATSON, p l u m b i n g  and heab 
Ing contractor. New installatlona, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

^Ilinery Dretnunaking }9
FOR DRESS alterations, repairs, 
replacement o f zippers, etc. Con
tact Irene LaPal'me, MI '8-9260, 155 
Walker St,

Moving—Trucking—
■ Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving anil Truck- 
ing Co. . MI 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent for Bumham’a Van Service, 
Service to 4$ states. ■

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers. and 
stove moving speciality. Folding 
chairii for rfcnt. M I'9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It's less 
expensive^^One load instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, d l^ f le d  
and. smart. "The Best for Less.' 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., 603 
East Middle Turnpike, M l 8-5187. 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

Painting-^Paperlng 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging 
Good clean workmanstihlp at reu 
aonable rates. 30 years in Man 
chentcr- Raymond FlsMs, Ml. 
8-9287. !

PAINTINO AND decorating. Rea- 
aonable price. 180 Wetherell St, 
MI 9-8914.

L O A M
Dark, rich ,. stone free. Top 
quality!

Columbia Construction 
PI 2-6377

Willimant1c,AC 8-3283

T̂
L A W N  S E E D IN G  

T IM E  IS  H E R E !

We deliver approximately 
5 yaVds of upsifted $V A  
farm field loam. I w
M l 9 - 4 8 2 4 > - T R  S .2 9 7 5
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NEW 6-ROOM COL0NlAI■
(To BE BUII.T BV JOSEEH ROSSETTO)

On Broad Street Near Wadddl School

ONLVil7,900
I '/i baths, bullt-ln stove and oven, hot water oil beat, completely 
landscaped, amesite drive, delivei^y 90 da ys ^

R . F . D I M O C K - ^ I  9 f 5 2 4 5  -
Barbara Woods, Ml:9-7702 Joseph dudifoni. MI 9-BSlll 
Rbbert A ^ w , Ml 8-4878 -— Robert Ml 9-0978

BOLTON
$ 1 5 , 6 0 0

S-ROOM RANCH
On large wooded lot, TTounaan 
town kitchen, baseboard radia
tion, basement garage, Breplace 
In living room.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
Ml 9-5245

w  MR5. ZUCKERMAN 
1  MI9e6285 «

21

BOLTON NOTCHr-Ferfect location 
for Branch Hank or  Finance Cbm 
pany. Attractive office space. 
Nearest bank 5. miles. Six neigh
boring towns without bshk at pres
ent. 10 to 12,000 population. 860 
sq. ft. of space. Air condiUoning 
optional. M w inney Brothers. Inc., 
Manchester MI 8-6060 or MI 9-8981.

Courses and Classes 27

RADIO------  ^
ELECTRONICS-

TELEVISION
'Learn-by-doing”  at Connecticut’)

' oldest Electronic School

EVENING Electronics Technician 
' Aide class starts JUNE 17th 

Tuesday and Friday evenings

~ n ^ N R O L L  "n o w  ! ‘ X

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL 
INSTITUTB -

86 Union Place. Hartford 
JAckson 5-3408' (opp, RR station).

BuatncM Opportujiitica 32

Private Instructions 28
STENOGRAPHY-Typewrltlng. Be
ginning, intermediate, advance. 
Afternoon, evenings. Dictation 
class Mon-Thurs. M ary, . Jas^s 
Mitchell, MI 8-8298. ;

R^ad Herald Advs.

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

: ^ $ 1 2 , 9 9 0

iB*/|-ropm rahch, ceraialc tUe 
bath. This Is an ezeeUent hoy.

R . F . D I M O C K  C O .  
> 1 1 9 - 5 2 4 5

#  S E P T IC  T A N K S  -
CTsaned add InstaUed -

•  S E W E R S
Machpie Clean|d

•  i n s t a I l a t i o n

S P E C IA L IS T  *

itm  and Douitry 
Olrtiaagt Co.

Ml 9-4142

MEET 101 OLIVER
or

CENTER MOTOR SALES
M l MAIN iTREET
I SoHIno Only 

Parsondly S«ltct«d 
l i s M  C a r *

SaUsfactloa Uuaraateed 
Terms To aiUt Yoo 

Bank Flasadag 
Phons HI IhOm

WANTED! 
USED CARS

( C L E A N  O N L Y )
We win pay yon top dollar 
for yonr eloan ear. OaU 
Ml 9-OML

FOR LEASE 
ATLANTIC STATION 

near
King’s Department Store, 

Manchester 
..For̂  information call 

MI 9-6826 
e v e n in g s

Help WaBttd-^emali S5

EXPERIENCED; woman for house* 
ork. One day a  week. MX 8*7118.

Hdlp Wanted —Male 36
SS ltA N  28 to 40, neat con*
eptique, own a car. To work in 

Hartford County. Earnings should 
bo up to $10,000 la a year. Loads 
are furnished. Specirtty gplling, 
experience preferred. Send resume 
to Paul V. Shea, Sunset Lane, 
R,'FX>, No. 1, Vernon, Conn. ' No 
phone calls accopted.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
A . , K. C. Wslmaransrtr Wonder* 
fill pets and kuntors.' Rapoantbls. 
Avrtlabls how. TR $ -9*(ir

KANOtOBSTER PET CsntOL 995 
Malp St. Ml 9-4278. Opop Monday 
thim ah Saturday 94 , Thursday 
and Iw d qy  nights tlU 9.

WANTED-Trflood homes tor- eute 
kittens. MI 9-8851.

W AN TED-Good homes fo r . 
Mttsna, MI 8-8888.

eute

CHEERFUL m odsia d e w  store -re
quired part time cl4«k. Young man 
or high school boy. Experienced 
preferred. Driver's liceoSo .esssn- 
tlal. State full particulars. Write 
Box K, Herald.

WANTED CARPENTERS
First class layout men and all 

around carpenters.
Call

U *  R  OONSTRUenON 0 0 ., INC.
M I 9 -8909

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
If you are a  aalesmail, or want 

to be one, a  coast to coast insur
ance company is looking for quali
fied men. Work tor yourself In a 
wonderful well - paid bustMso, 
ealary, commleslons, If accepted. 
A)l inquiries strieUy ccnfidsi^al. 
Writs briefly to PO Box 89; New. 
ihgton, Conn. /
B fa  FREE sales kit makes It easy 
to- sell our business printing, oU- 
sndars, advertising spsclkltiss and 
pqllUcai: advertUAng sither part or 
full dme. Big commissions daUy. 
NaUotuil Press, Dept. . K, North 
Chicagb, BlinplB.

Help Wanted--- 
Male or Female 37

-Help Wanted—JPemale 35
WOMa K  wanted to live ih. Capebie 
of doing geoeral household duUes, 
IncludlM cdoklng and helping 
with elderly persons. Call MI 
9-8988.

REGISTERED nurse wanted, 7-8 
shift Nurses’ ■ Aid, 8-11 shift.
Laurel Manor, MI 9-2824. *'

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators. Apply Kaklar Toy O m - 
pany, 60 Hilliard St.'

WANTED—Woman -to  room and 
board with children while mother 
works. Mrs. Kaminski. MI 9-1876.

PAY BILLS!
And have extra.money to spend! 

Use you free time to serve Avon 
customers In your ■ community' — 
tarn $2-$8. an hour. Avon Products, 
JA 2-1758.

GIRL FfUDAY wanted for real •*- 
tate and insurance office. Sadro- 
tarial duties required, no short
hand. Accuracy, neatness and abil
ity to asoume responsibility im
portant. FOr interview appoint
ment. W im  Box L, Herald.

6 > O O M C A F E
Finished recreatloB coom ^ga- 
rago, covered patib; beanfifnlly 
landscaped yard,* choice loca
tion.

$ 1 7 , 8 0 0

Xf F. IRMOCK CO.
M l 9 - 5 2 4 5

MEN AND. women, aged 18 and up 
for tobacco farm work.''N6 ex)>er- 
lence required. Pick up pplnts In 
Rockville and Mancbeste^l Apply 
Connecticut Stale Eulpioyment 
Service. 806 Main St., Mahcbeeter, 
Connecticut.

ArticiM For Shl« 45

KNAPP SHOES. Barry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tei. hO *-4t2t.

BARGAINS—Famous HooVor vae* 
hum clsaners, Rscondltlqoad. 
Guarantosd. 812.96 up. F r is  horns 
demonstration. MI 9-M81 aftor 8 
PJO.

TQP QUALITY loam. Exeadant for 
isindteaping, 'grosnlrauMa and 
lawnir. R1U gravel, sKmo. Call 
Walt 4-88QS. * ^  .

USE K TQRO.powhr mower from ' 
Marlow's to make your lawn caro 
eoslsr. Prices ksgln at 869.98. 
Marlow's, 887 Main St.

LOAM,~dark, rich, stoneJtkf, 
quality. Columbia QoMtructiailL 
n  842<„ wanmaMi<i^CY4*88.

' ,/ NBEP'!'ftiu58? 
CM jiym u^aoodtleb, SlrosUxia, 

Arhistroof! No flown -paymont, no 
ffiianco rtargb. No pfymonts tlU 
July. 90 mohm to pay.

COLE MOTORS 
488 Center St.

Ml 9-0980
SPECIAL NO. 1 loam, dolivorod $8 
per yard. Gravel, hot mix aa]dialt, 
11’ etabUlMd, cruahed stone, drain-, 
age etone. washed sand *»<t AU* 
Nussdorf Sand and Stona Com
pany. MI 8-24».

CLOTHES LINE polea.^ installed, 
old polea removed and rbsot. Chev
rolet 2-ton platform truck. Good 

.M i lcohditton. [9-1853.
PEAT Humue, shredded, aeroteed, 
axceilent. top dressing, soli condi
tioner. Ml $-8515. /  /

MOTO-MOWER.- Toro; Jaeobipen 
rotary, reel or riding typo power 
mowers. Toro /Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipmoiit Co., $8/Maln. 
MI 8-7968.

STANLEY HOME i>roducta has 
rich sales opportunity for ambi
tious mtn or.women. Party profit 
sharing plan. C ar necessary. Call 
MI 9-1798.

Sitoatiom Wanted—
Female 38

YOUNG WOMAN dsslrsa poslUon 
assisting doctor In office. CalLMl 
.$•7193, ,  ̂ ■

Situations Wanted—*4iale 39

WANTED-
8-7370.

-Lawns mow. Tcl.

WANTED—Part time work 
Inga. Writs Box J, Herald.

mom-

-Lawns to  mow. Call -MI

M A N C H E S T E R  
H A R T F O R D  R O A D

ONLY n2,600
2  F a m ily  7  a n d  
t r R o o f f l  O u p la x

Largs coroor lot. 
Needs point. > «-

L o w r a n c *  F . H a n o
' Broker— MI 9-5916

6 - R O O R L ^
• R I C K  C A P E

Wftk large Q A A
enclosed porch.

Neor Keoaey St. School.

R . F . D I M O C K  C O .
M l 9 - 5 2 4 5

HEDSTROM /baby carrlagOi out
door playpen, maternity Jacket 

skirt. R e a s ^ b le . kaand 9-4778.
USED^/KsikLY ̂  Posturepedic mat- 
treas! in good condition. Will sac
rifice. Itl^ellaneous Items. MI 
9*0859.

USED LUMBER for sale—2X3k, 
9X4s, 2x8e, 2x8e, fiooring, sheath.-- ' 
ing, windows, doore'and ^umbklg. 
auppllss. Open Saturday 
week days 3;804jv.m. or-call MI 
t-^ 2 .ja iom w i's^  Hojjsdwrecklng.

GIRL'S 24”, tricycle 'with kick-stand 
and basket: Like new, $25. Call 
MI 9-S4M After 5.

ELEVEN wooden etorm windowe, 
eHvefi full length acreens, varioua 
alsba. One combination door. 
*0x36. MI 9-7067.

' c o n v e r s e

fAINTJIULaiiz 
PAPER HANRINfi

TBLEPHO.VE
M I V ^ 3 2 6 6

6-ROOM
c o lo n ia l

Choice location. -3 twin aixpd 
bedrooms, complete bidltî  
ins in '^ildren’s bedroom, 
1 Vz baths, attached garaE^ 
including porch.

R . fT d I M O C K  C O .
M l 9 - 5 2 4 5

SEPTIC TANKS
AJ6D

PLUeCED SEWERS
l l 8 6 h i R « , . 0 l t a R f d

SepOe Taaka, Dry WrllseSewer 
Lines lostalledT^OflUir Wnter- 
preoPng Done.

MdCINNEY BROS.
S a w a r i iM  D is p o s a l  C o .
180-ltf Pearl SL -  50  I-8S0S

--..............' ' ■ ; ■
■ H  '

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
; O F ' t H E ^  /

MANCHESTER BOARD OF R EA L^ R S

Sherwood A. Beechicr
MI S-«9S9

J o ^ n ^ ^ s s e ll

Stanley Bray 
MI 84278 

Bernie'Cdntor 
TRemont 54698
Alice Clasiliet

MI 9-4648
'1̂  J. Crockett

50  8-1677 
Gaston Realty Co. 

50  4-8781
Goodchild Realty

5 0  S-7920

Elsie Meyiif
M l 94481

Arthur A. Knofla
MI 8-5440 a .

John, H. Lappen, Inc.
I 5 0  94261

Ellsworth Mitten '
5 0  8-8980

McKinnev Brothers
Inc,

. 50184080
Ken Qstrinsky
- 5 0  i8-6lfi9

Real Eatate Center 
EasI Hartford; Conn. 

JA S-8526 
Earle S. Rohan 

5 0  8-7438 '
Madeline Smi^T

5 0  9 -1 8 4 2 ^ /
Elva Tylerl -

5 0  9-V89 /
Welles Agency

• PI 2-7*60 , ;
. , Arthur Wilke v

4 .  ■' •/ 5 0  * 4 l t *  5 0  9-4589 '

Walton W. Grant 
Agency 

50  8-1168 
ord Hansen - 

. ..|LS-IS0.<i 
Howard Haatinga

50 9-1107.
Warren Howland

5 0  8-1108
Carlton W. Hulchins 

I. ' 50 9̂ 6182 
Jarvis Realty 
./ 50 M itt

Co.

>■
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■f,. ■ Artldee For Sale 45

34328 H I ovsnfqgii.

5J

SEW me HWCHINES 'J
Jurt racslvsd in troda, alectric 

eonoola in kood'.eoiuUticm. Siaws 
Ilka naw, guarOntaed, Only $49.50.

Singer lowing' Machine 
- 832 Main Street

M l p*Mtl—Dpan Thursday 
. o'clock

Ull 9

t e l e p h o n e s , old wall . tela- 
phonas, working ordar. Oak cabi 
naU, hand crank far ringing. $6 
each. FOB, Talephona Oo., TurUa 
Lake, .maconaln.

Boats and Acceseories 46

SEBAOCr OUTBOARD 13 fi-2l ft. 
New and uaad. C a ll MI 8-4426.

Bonding Materiala 47
•YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 
AT^WHDLESALE PRICES

No. 1 Weatariii Framing.
'  Per M’ 8108

Canadian Framing, JPer M' $89 
IxlS Dry Waatern Shaathing

Per M’  $89
Knotty Pbie Paneling All 8!^

\  ;,Par M’ $140
Dtsappaaring Stairwaya,

Each $24.95
8 Panel CMonial Doora

Krom Each $8.95 
Wlndowa—Complete And

Sat Up ■ From Each $IJ.30 
' Mahogany PanaUng Ft. I5c
Colored gbakaa -i8”  Sq. iio.so 
8d A l i d  Common Nalls Keg. $10. 

W . Wil. beat our competitors 
advertised price by at least 5%

NOBODY-BUT. NOBODY
Un d e r s e l l s  NA*noNAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
. s s iEt a t e s t .,

NOR'TH HAVEN, CONN, 
Telephone (JHeatnut 8-2147

Household Goods
AltnQUII FURNTTUr C  iSvar, 
glass china, and used furniture 
bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Service. 5 0  8-74t9.

* a LE 14 OFF on w m llp ^ r. Wall 
tllM 4c a  Ule, KanUla, from 'Tc 
each. Graan Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Graan. •

TR' THE Kinsman ; alactiraiua 
oplnat organ today, gtnast quality, 
of any. homo orguis. bubaldo 
Music Oamer. 188 West 5Hd(Ua 
Turnptlta, .

USED TV—Ovarhaulad and In good 
ihapa. For extra room m 
etc. $895 and up at Potcottage,

tarton'e,_______
f r a n k  is  atdfting to bi 
good used ftmiltura anu 
at 420 Lake St. 5Q 9-0680. 
104 p.m. Ocoad Sondaya

iiw and sell 
id antiques 

Honrs

s m a l l  s o f a , telephone table, $15 
each. Call between 8-8 p.m. 50  
9-8908.

USED FLORBNijB gaa and o| 
cqmbinaUon range. Qdi 5 0  9-474$

7TIOR AUT05(AOIC Ironar. Good 
condition, 369 Parker St. (corner 
Parker and Jitriseh) or j^one 5 0  
3*B361.

Diamov -WKtfhea —
tw glry 48

PAY ONLY $18.79 DOWN
TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY

w anted
Reliable Hohesf Perton 

TO 'TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE .

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79 

8 Complete 
Rooms of Furniture 

Beautiful Westingbouse Elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Slilte 
BeauOfui Living Room Suite- 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
ReauUful "D e Luxe”  Range 
Ibstead of WeaUngtuSuee/E!lec. 

Refrigerator M you prefe?
Rugs, LAmM; Tablea, LJnoteum 
and a Few Other Articlee 

EVERYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICXC 
ONLY $444.7? ^

Free storage unUl wented. Free 
delivery. Free set up by otw own 
reliable men..

Phone /Me Immediately 
Samuel Albert, Hartford. CH 7-0358 

Anytime up to 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans- 
portation. I'U send my auto (or 
you. No obligation. ^

A — L — B— E — R — T — "S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

LEOKARb/ W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
nU n, /Adjusta watches expertly, 
heqaiktabte prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. MI 9-4387.

Musical Inslnunents .53

SPECIAL ORGAN and piano sale, 
floor samples, Foui* slngls manual 
organs with pedOls and bench, 
r^pdar fTH.Sl), n'qw only $498,78. 
Two 3-manual drgsits irith per- 
cusslbn.'.̂ Regular $1,234.60, now 
only 8M8jKK..Thmoa from $695-$895. 
Prices IncluiH gtnirantoe, delivery 
and five free lessons. Easy terms. 
Tempo Organ Studios, 8N Main 
St., klanctaester. >

o h n e u i  m  A n d ^ s  b u Iku^ ,  6*
BastlOsoter t i  mm) 840. An- 
draws Manchsstsr ,'Oorparatlon, 
AOS440I. ' v

Wanted—To Buy
OLD GUNS (any 
swords, war relics, 
(one or whole eoP 
St. Tel. m  84717.

JtOCKVILUM New three .room
ap4utment,- . rstrigerator^ fa s  
rangs, dl^oaali, no ps^. *7K. Gall

lltton), 
. etc. 

It>. 70 MUl

HOME 
condition. 
109-9270.

. Good ' running 
ba reosonabls.

STONEf'^WANTBD * -  preferably 
flat. Will pick up. 5 0  8-2068,

Rodins Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT ' Inquire SUte 
Tailor Shop. 8 Blssen. M l 8-7888. 
After ftar 50 8*0047.

PLEaSANT r o o m —Quiet home, 
next to bath and ehower, free 
pairklng. 50 9-0887.

SINGLE ROOM for gentlenian or 
lady. Quiet. Inquire >8* Charter 
OOr MI 8-8868. CH 8-4187.

ATTRACTIVELY tumished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—iimited parting. Central, reason 
able price. Come see. Mrs. DoT' 
sey, 14 Arch Stv.

GLASTONBURY 
private country home, 
free parking, swimming pool priVi 
leges. ME 3-2022.

-Two 'sentlemen, 
Two'roopui,

Business Locations' 
forjtent ; ' >64

Houses tor Rent 65
FIVE ROOM house with garage, 
stove and refrlgsrator. Convenient 
to bus. m o  monthly. RaWlInga, 
81 JarylARoad.

Suburban For Rent 66

6.*805, fir TR 54000.'

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Small bouse or apart 

ment, six rooms or more. Box F, 
MShchaeter Herald.

FA5CILY O F four desires fOur or 
five room rent. Reasonable. Near 
schools, CH 9.-S7S8.

e x p e r i e n c e d  home 'owner 
would like to rent a nice house 
and will keep it nice. Need three 

' bedrooms. Option to buy-desirable, 
but not a must. Tei. Mr. A E. 
Smith Jr., NA 3-7987, Windsor 
Locks.

FURNISHED cottage at Crystal, 
Bolton, C!oventry or Columbia 
Lakes from June-September. 
Rockville TR S-2S14, week days' 
8-4:80 p.m. ,

U n U T T  WORKER, family of four, 
desire a ' (our to six room rent. 
CaU 5n  9-4795.

FAktlLY- OF six -desires five 
six room house, or duplex. 
9-1562,

FAMILY WITH two small girls de 
sires four or five room rent. Rek 
aonable. Call 5fl 34131. -

VERY PLEASANT room for genUe- 
mon at 273 Main St. Parking. 5Q 
3-4P71.

FAMILY with tw'o school age chll 
dwn, boy and girl desire four or 
five .room reasonable rent. CaU 
5n  9-2336 after 3 p.m.

Business Property for Sale 70
R(X)M FOR ontleman. Kitchen 

entrance.
arfcing. MI 3-4734.

privileget. Separate 
Parking

Gai:den—Farm—Dairy
Products •' 50

OAN YOU use It? Mahqgatvy four 
drawer drop Ild desk with locks, 
two door secretary top., A truly 
great value (or only $98. regular 
$139. EZ terms at Marlow's Furnl 
ture Department.

rr-.S A STEAL! Only $246.50, Fmir 
piece solid cherry bedroom suite 
including large dresser.' rhirror. 
five drawer chest and four poster 
bed. See it at Mariow.'s Furniture 
Department.

TWO SEPARATE furnished rodms 
(or older gentlemen. Kitchen privi- 

' leges, heat, water, electricity, etc. 
Reasonable. MI 9-1109 or MI 
9-5913, Inquire 319 North Main St.

EXCELLENT, income producing 
pr(U>erty.Twb buUdinga 'with large 
modem store. Amesite parking for 
25 cars. Phone MI S-460T for de 
tails.

CLEAN. PLEASANT room for 'tme 
or two gentlemen at (Tenter, wltti 
parking, bath .and shower. 29 
Hazel St. Ml 0.7083.

Houa^ f(>r 8al9 72
( x x v m  -  b a s t  h  a  r  t  w o  r  o
(While they laat) -  New ranch 
homes. $i4,990. (Completely fin
ished) - Built-In stove and oveo, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basameht*, amesite drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10%
F.H.A. R. F. Dtmock *  C6., Real
tors, Ml 0-5S46, Joseph AsKord, 
5Q 94818, Barbara Woods, Ml 

Robert Mprdock, 5<I 84473, 
birRobert Agnew, 5tl 8-6878.

(X ) MANCHESTER Green Area — 
6%  roooKTimch with attached ga
rage. ti8,88(L Boles price Includes 
m g, dlshw aner and disposal Fw  
further inlormoilon or upolnt- 
ment to see c n l  T he R.- F. 
DimoCk . k Co., ̂ -Realtors,\ 5Q 
94343, Josejph ArtifortL 5U 9-8*18, 
Barbara Woods, Ml Rph.
ert Murdock, Ml 34472, oc Rohbrt 
A ^ e w , 50 . 3-8878. \  /!

(Xm )-SAN TTN A Drive—Off 
n e#  St. New SH room ranch 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., $18,500. R. F. Dimock 
k Co., Ml 94346, Joseph Ashfori 
50  94518. BartHMa Woods, 
'9-7703, Rober) Murdock, 50  84472, 
or Robert Agnew, 5 0  8-8878,

(XIV) * ELLINGTON -  Nev 6% 
roon ranch. Built-in oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcaims. Full baaement. Cerami 
Ic tile bath. $14.«00. R. F. DimocK 
Co.. Realtors .50 94248, Joeeph 
Aahford, MI 9-MlM, Ba-bara 
Woods. 5 0  9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, 5 0  34472, or Robert Agnew. 
5 0  3-y7»;^

(XDO -SPBCJAL! New 6<5 room 
ranch. Built-in oven and stove, 
fully plastered; (ul| basement. 
$15,900. R F. Oimock k Co, Real- 

fto ia . 50  9-5345, Joseph Ashford. 
50 94818. Barbara Woods, 50 
9-7702. or Robert Murdock, 50 
8-8473.

(I)> BOLTON^^^*<;uatom built ranch 
$10,900. Six roomx. ceramic tile- 
bath, mahogany kitchen i;ablnet)l, 
fully plSbtered Tw<>'cpr gapbge. 
Fpr further Information or ap
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Diraock 4  Co.,' Reaitort;,^Ml 94245. 
Joseph Ashford. M) 94818. Bar
bara Woods. MI 0 7̂702, Robert 
Murdock, 5 0  3-64?2, or Robert 
Agnew, 5 0  3-8878.

Houses for Sals 72
NEW FIVE room ranch. Finished (U )—EAST 
basement. Will take yOur home or 
1 «  in trade. Builfter, 5 0  8-8821.

Hoasss f o K ^ i72

PARKER STREET — LOrgs six 
room Cape, custom built At* 
tached garage, JoJousled in brotze- 
way. Patio. 5Iany other desirable 
festOres and conveniences. 5 0  
9-3903

5CANCHESTER — Two. houses 
priced so right. One, a six ropm 
(Tape in convenient location at 
only $13,900. The other, a  five 
room Cspe with IH  'baths at <mly 
$11,500. ( ^ I  Elste Meyer, Raaltor, 
5U£, M . 9-5534.

.MANCHESTER— Transferred to 
Florida, .but our dream house eap’t 
go. Available at the right price to 
someone who will give it the same 
care that we have. Seven rooms, 

iro baths, garage and hreeseway, 
bwasher, landscaped shady 

5 0  8-7470.
V fR N ()N  a c r e s - B eautiful cus 

torn' built six noom' Ranch. BreesS' 
way;^ attached garage. Excellent 
coUinficm. High elevation. Hot 

.water w  heat, plastered' wells, 
flreplsce \com blnaUon storms, 
screens. E i^ llen t value, price 
Just reduced. \GoodchiId Realty 
Company, Realtors,
5 n  3-7925.

BU 9-0989 or

MclNTOSH APPLES No. 1 size 
$1.00. Also cooking apples 6Dc;

bushel begs. Louts Bunce Farm,' 
520 West Center. 511 3-8116.

1.1 I , i_, , i  ............. ............. ........ -  :

EXCELLENT quality hay lant), top 
soil, extra cleqn. Also old rotted 

• cow manure. P'rompi delivery. 
Backed by thirty years ot satisfied j 
Customers. Leonard L. Giglio, 50  ‘ 
3-7088.

STRAWBERRY plants —Premier, 
100-81.50. 637 East Middle Tpke. 

.50  $-7082.

DID YOU know? Solid red maple 
bedroom pieces ar* again avail
able- .St Marlow’s. Dressers, 
chests, beds ' a^d night tablea. 
MarTow’S.' 'prices 'on "E E  lerms. 
Call MI 9-5321.

MOVING — Living room, dining 
room and kitchen sets. Oed and 
dresser. Beige‘stair and hall car
pets, fireplace set, 40'' electric 
range, upright piano, in" bench 
saw. twin sink, other articles. MI 
3:8272.

SlRAW BERRY plants— Premier. 
Robinaon, Fairfax, $3 per 100. 
Fern Gardefis, 179 Fern St. 
3-7278.

Flowers—Nursery Stock 50-B

SPINNING wheel, wagon seat, 
ler. j .Gone With T^e Wind lamp, elec- 
Ooji. trifled three ways. Three drawer 
?n  I pine chest, lift top commode. 

, I^arge selection of unusual early 
Toleware, ready for decoration. 
Village CTiarm Antique Shop of 
Manchester, (Tonn.. 42 Spruce St.

R(X>M FOR rent. Gentleman pre
ferred. (Tontinuous hot water and 
rtbwer. Private entrance. 101 
Chestnut St.

FIRST FLOOR front room, next to 
bath. Free parking. 5tl 94740 af
ter 5 :30

CI.,EAN, comfortable room for re
fined/gentleman. 71 (Thestnut St. 
MI,9-5764. ,

BKa u t IFUL room-,' newly fur
nished. tile bath. Private home for 
a gentleman. 316 Spruce St.

ROOM FOR rent. Gentleman pre
ferred or voung couple. Telephone 
in room. MI 3-790.1.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

BOLTON — (Tombtnation gas sta< 
tion, grocery store and pack 
age store, iramaculatg six room 
brick Cape, like new dairy bam. 
with o r  without 54 acres on two 
main roads. Owner retlrtitg will 
carry first, mortgage. F or details 
see Lawrence F. Fiaab, Bcolter. 
Ml 9-6910. /

Farms And Land for Sale 71
FOR d i f f e r e n t  sizes and types 
of fatnis an()-1and tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano. Broker. 511 9-5910;

FIFTY-SEVEN acres, eight room 
house. J>am.,j;Qopa. . fruit trees, 
good hunting, trout brook. Would 
make fiice hunting preserve, or 
horseback riding bu.<ilne8s. $15,000. 
Stafford SpringS^C>V 4-3605.

Houses for Sale 72

VAGANCry—Burrows Hill Lodge. 
For elderly woman;- Hebron, AC
8- 3315.

ROOM AND board for gen(leman 
—on bus line. Free parking. 511
9- 1448,

^  ■  PANSIES. rFero Gardens. 179 Fem 
. St. 5 0  3-7278.
FOR MOTHER’S Day -- Potted 
plants, cut flowers, ali types of 
conlages. Special orchid corsages, 
$4. Hllterest Orchids. TR 6-3810.

Trim With Tucks

Machinery and Tofils 52
TROY ROTOTILLERS and attach- 

m'ents. Bolens, ft'alking or riding 
gardea tractors and atlachments. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

Read Herald Advs. 

'Quick-Made' Set!

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas, electric, re
frigerator and gas stove. $91 
monthly. Call 50  9-4071 from 5-7 
p.m. only.

SECOND FLOOR apartment, five 
rooms, one on third. No pets or 
children. 7 Lilac St.

MANCHESTER-New, first "floor 
apartment in older home. Ample

’ parking, one mile from bus. Kitch
en. bathroom; living room, 2 bed* 
rooms, baseboard heat. Alum- 
inhm storm windows, a n d  
screens throughout. One child, no 
pets. Electric stove and refrigera
tor furnished. $100 month. Escrow 
$100. PhoneM I 9-1558 , 5:30-8 p.m.

TWO R(X)M furnished apartment.- 
Private bath, utilities, free park- 
ingf adults. Call MI 9-8191.

ATTRAC^rfvE to^ree room fur 
nished apartment. Private -en
trances. Parking. Adults. Apply

[ 299 Autumn before 7 p.m,^
COVENTRY—Four roofn . unfur- 
nished house.. Hot water -heater. 
On town road. Suit family.of four. 
Year’s lease, $’«  per- month.- PI 
2-7356. I /

(XYH) — New Cape with 1100 
square ft of living area 5 minutes 
from Manchester Greqn Youngs
town kftchen living room with 
fireplace vestlbi)la lArgc tot. 
$15,500. R F. Dlmock.. and Co., 
Realtors. MI 0-8045; Joseph Ash
ford Mi 0-6818. Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702. Robert Murdock, MI 
3-8472, or Robert Agnew, MI 
3-6878.

NBVO SIX ROOM bouse. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer. baths, firs  ̂
place, bOBement ganige. T  Shan
non. Builder tfl 8-7469. BU 9-1418.

(XXIF) N ^  TWO-PA5nLY 
4H. S35,Q0D- The Ultimate In a 
m u ltij^  dweUing R. F. Dlmock k 
Co., Reattoro. MI 94245. Joseph 
Ashford. MT .9-6818. darbara 
Woods. 5 n  9-7702. qjf.Robert Mur^ 
dock, MT 3-6472, or Rofiirt-Agnew, 
5n  34878.

IlSjMO' Spacious six room homo, 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garage, near Stores, bus, 
email down payment assume 6% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5133.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, West Side. 
Three bedrooms, basement recrea
tion room, hot water, heat oil, ga
rage. amesite drive. Immediate 
occupancy. $14,700. Building lot, 
100’ frontage. Off Highland- St., 
water, sewer, gas, $3,000, Six 
roor* ranch, garage, three bed
rooms. radiant heat.„Moye right 

.in. $16,500. Several other homes at 
fair prices. Easy terms. George 
L. Graziadlo, Realtor, Manches
ter, Ml, 9-5878.

HOLLISTER DRIVE-$1S,200 Six 
room Cape, five completed, hot 
water oil heat, aluminum clap
boards. Rusco storm.s and screens, 
'amesite driveway. 60 days occu- 
jumey. Should qualify for F.H.A. 
financing, Bcclusive with Richard 
B/ Moore, -Realtor. Call Mrs. 
Wood, JA 84216.

ATTRACTIVE six room ranch, 
dishwasher, ceramic bath, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar. 125 
foot frontage, near bus. Only 
$14,700. Carlton W. Hutchins, Real
tor. MI 9-5132. 1

MANC7HESTER—CTharmlng ■ C!ape 
home on West 'Side. Three 

bedrooms. 24’ living room. Alum
inum storms, screened-ln breeze
way and a one-car garage. Imme
diate occupancy, 5% mortgage 
ma*' be assumed. Selling for’ 
$15>06. Jarvis Realty Co., 283 
East Center St., corner of Lenox 
St. Call Ml 3-4112 from 8-6. After 
hours call MI 3-2023 MI 3-1157, MI 
3-784t.

MANCHESHER —Beau^tiful four 
bedroom Dutch OoIoniaL Excel
lent ibeation. Owner samfleing. 
Full price $18,900. ■TVo-famlly 84, 
$16JK)0. Three bedroom 
$11,500, Many .more from $8.' 
up. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 

; Agency, Realtors, 5 0  8-8030.

VA AND FHA MORTGAGES 
AVAILABLE ON:

$13,op0—Six room Cape, four bed' 
roome; fuIi basement. Economical 
tO/dWn.

$14,000—Five room C!ape, garage, 
near, school, bus and shopping. Now 
vacant.

$15,000—Six room ranch, fire
place, garage,, tadiont heat, good 
location.

;$16,S(X)—Four bedroom Colonial. 
I'-i baths, garage, abundant stor' 
ag6. Centra] location.

CLIFFORD HANSEN, 
Realtor

MI 3-1303
EIJJNGTON — Six rodtq Colonial. 

Garage, immaculate Interior. On 
buslto^$13.900. Clifford IHtos 
Realtor. 5Q 3-1803. . ,

sen.

TOLLANOr::fImifledlate occupancy. 
Outstanding' six. rodm. Cape Cod. 
Enclosed breese>ay,ktta^ed  ga
rage, fireplace. ceramte-Jlle bath
room (i*lt). Pull cellar* ’ 4 aerq  ̂
loti Twenty mtnutea to Hartfo'fd, 
$14,500. “ Schwarts Real Estate 
Realtors, CH 2-2865, 5H 3-6454.

EAST HAR^TTORD—Immediate oc
cupancy, S’,4 room Ranch. Radiant 
heat, combination windows, fire
place, carport. F.H.A.' approved. 
CaU owner, BU 9-0318. ■

Hartfi>rd-4£|i^. 6% 
room ranch. gSceellent D im jt. F.., 
Dimook 8i C!o., 5 0  9-8248, JMsph- 
Ashford, 5 0  94818, BOrhera
Woods, 5 0  9-7702, Robert Mur
doch, 1 0  8-*473 or Robert Agnew, 
5 0  84878.

5(AN taiB»tBR--fl3,600. Six room 
(Tape, good condition, nice yard 
with l a m  tnea, near hue. school. 

.jOhrtteu W, Ifatchlne, 5 0  9-5182.

C R O C K ^ ’S VACUES
MANCHESTER

One of the better buys, yaer old 
ranch that wee custom built; Full 
basement," three bedrooms, over- 
Btsed kitchen. The seUlng price of 
fl0,8()O Is far less than the original

^''^Bowart Section—Vacant ranch In 
oxcellont condition. Ideal (Or the 
ieouple t^et wants a minimum of 
work and upkeep-

New ranch with all the extras— 
going for  $17,600, garage, plaster, 
basement. Top financing available.

Here is mte that lb choice. Brick 
front on this custom cape, two 
fireplaces, two bathe. Sets'Up with 
two bedrooms up and bath, one bed
room and bath 'down, plus nice 
Httzhen and a  king-size combtaia- 
tlon living end dining room. Base 
ment Is finished.

New colonial with IH  baths, 
birch tioea all over the large lot. 
Side porch. Unbeatable at the roal- 
letie price of $19,500.

Three minutes from Main SL— 
Large 7 room ranch Utat has base 

' .ment gdroge, many extras. Vacant 
Only $24,800. .

X  BOLTON
Ecbqomy plus is one of the fea

tures oM hls ranch with overelsed 
garage, ^ o  bedrooms. Located In 
the very dqeirable Bolton Notch 
Homes' aroa.xlmpoeelble to dupli 
cate this home lo r  the selling figure 
of $11,600.

B<Uton Center —I tionlel,
throe bedrooms, IK Ip  top
condition. Beeutlfu] Adja
cent to the new Cs hurch.
Immediate occupa 
will be easy to ar 
seen to be aopraciated'

TRADES
Occasionally we have 

where the owners are in a'posltion 
to take )rour house in on a trade 
deal. We have three bomee where 
this can be done. /

One is a six room cape with g a  
rage, centrally located In town 
Another is a  large 6 4k .5 (laL cen' 
tral, with one apartment f6 rooms) 
empty. This la eqliing (or $18,900. 
The other is a  hew ranch In An̂  
dover. Price on this-Is flT.000.

BOLTON CENTER
Eight acre Jots. R. D. Valentine. 

Bolton contractor. Is starting some 
custom homes. Will build to your 
plans. Int^Btlgate this choice area.

^,^.1. CRObK^rrr, Realtor 
M|̂ 3-1577 or m i 9-7751,

PAGE THIBT W

Lets fer Sels 73
COyiCNTRT—Large cleared lot for 
sale. 188x880. NIm  locaflan. Call 
1 0  9 - ^ .

BOLTON-^^pT wo targe wooded lots 
on WUUaine Road. (3an owaer, 1 0  
8482L

$3100-14ANCH]iaTER lot with ar^ 
teston weU TSiritO. Vernon $2400, 
buHdlng lot, 180x189 with water. 
Tromont A ^ c y ,  Realtors, Rock- 
vine. TR 8-3Sa.

anctng 
bst be

Suburttan for Sals 71
(V m ) BOLTON — (Toventrv Une. 
New six room Cape. Four nmshed 
down, oeramlc tue betta, tciUkaut 
besamem, large lot. 818,700. R>F. 
Dlmock • V Oo„ Realtors. 511 • 
94345, Jiaeepb Aahford. 50 94818, 
Barbara Woods, 5 0  9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, 5Q. 8-8472, or Robert Ag* 
new, 5 0  8-6678.

(IX ) BOLTON—Coventry line. NeW 
B room'ranch, ceramic tile bath« 
knotty pine kHcbcn, waik-out 
basemoBL L a n e  lot. .Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dtmock (to., Real
tors, 50  9-8346, Joseph Ashford.

50 9-8818. Barbars Woods. ''5 0  
, 9-7702, Robert Murdock, 5 0  8-6473, 
or Robert Agnew, 5 0  34878, /

SOUTH (XiVENTRY -  Beautlfiii 
5% room ranch on high hiU iHth 
gorgeous view. BaSemenL garage. 
Price 816,700. Cash required $3500. . 
5(adellne Smith,' ReaRor. 5 0  
9-1643. ;

(XX) $18,800- COVEKt RY  Lakel 
'tlew seven room -ei^t level, 1% 
baths,' fireplace, attached garage, \  
game room, lake privileges. Free* 
em mortgage con be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 39.
R. F. Dlmock A (to.. Realtors. 5Q. 
94348, Jqseph Ashford, 50 9-8818, 
Barbara Wooda, 5 0  9-'nD3, Robert 
Murdock, 5 0  3-6473, or Robert
Agnew, 5 0  3-6878.

BOLTON—Four room ranch. DoU*. 
Me garage. Enclosed breeseway. ' 
Full basement Hot water heat. - 
Artesian aall. Extra tot Immedi- -
ate opcupency. Can finance. E x -__
ceUent 5 0  9-6310.

V

pnmerty Wanted—4lea) Eatate
USTTKGS WANTED-Single, two- 
family, ' three-family, buslneM

GREEN MAN(?R Ranch-60 ./(ton- 
stance Drive. Three bedTOoinq, 
plastered walls, attached 'garage, 
enclosed porch. ^Storms and 
screens. Attic, . in-autiful shade 
trees. Radiant ’’heat. shingles 
Near Buckley School.. Owner MI 
0-1837.

MANCHESTER —Substantial and 
well cared for two ■ apartment 
home of four and/six rooms in 
central location. Price $16.5(X), to 
assume VA mortgage of $10,700, 
will require cash of $5,800. Owner 
transferred. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, 5U 9-1642.

[orlgoges arranfed. Please cell 
L. Oraslamo, Realtor. 5Q

property . Have many cash buyers 
Mongagi 
George 1
94878, 109 H en^ St.'

ARB YOU CUNSlI>raUNG 
SBLLINO YOUR I^ P E R T Y T  
We will appraise [yOtlr property 

free' and without any 
We also buy property 4 o r^  n. / 

Memte^ .Multiple U stu  -j

CAPE WITH dormera, tlx finished 
rooms. Elxcellent condttton. 'Oeep 
woOded lot. (tonvenlent e6hob|q, 
'bus. shopping. $14,500, \un<ler 
$2,900 down. 5H 9-3416.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub Rd. 
Three bedroom contemporary 
home loaded with modern Ideas. 
This Is the home Of tomorrow. 
Owner leaving state. DIckerman’e 
Service, AO 8-7998.

CAPE OOEi—Six finished rooms, 
fireplaqe, screened porch, 10x13. 
Recently redecorated. Excellent 
location. Owner MI 9-9460.

STANLEY BRAY, RSUb 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

5 0  84373,
UKnNGS WANTED, single "kifid 
two-family houses. Member b i 
5tL8. Howard R. Bastings. Real- 
tor. Ml 9-U07 any time

8ELUNQ '.TOUR fiom s? Foi 
prompt, efficient, oourteoua serv- 
Iba aM  appraising without obllga- ■ 
tlim^cBll C  A. Beecliier, Realtorr 
5 0  $4889 OT'WMley R. Smith. A »  
sociate,'5Q 9 -^ B t^ e m b e r  Multi
ple UsUng'Sqrvlce.-

lotf
lox U,

DUPLEX 64. Large
Excellent condition 
Herald,

WANTED—Bfillding loi approxi
mately" 75x125 In Manchester or 
vielnlty. Call 5 0  9-J

(X n i MANCHESTER -  New six 
room ranch home In Rockiedge 
section, fV- bathe, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscape 
lot, $31,000. Call R. F. Dlmock Co.„
Realtors, 50 9-5345,-Joseph Ash
ford. MI 9-6818 " Barbaro Woods.
MI 9-7702 Robert Murdock. MI I m —  
3H6472. or Robert Agnew. MllGAlireOLATI built oversized (Tape
3-6878.

8187
3 4 4 8 .

A  softly tailored casual that 
comes In a wide size range. Trim 
ftrlth narrow tucks, edge the collar 
In fine ruffling. '

No. 8 1 0  With Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 34. 36. 38, 40. 42. 44. 46, 
48. Size 38, 88 bust, 5 ^  yards of 
35-lnch; 1*4.yards purchased ruf
fling.

Send Thirty-five Cents in coins 
for this pattemi — add Be for each 
pattern for first-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Buriiett, the Man
chester Evening Hqrald, . 1160 
AVE. OF A M E R I iO A S , NEW 
YORK 86, N. V. Print Name, Ad;, 
dress hlth Zone, Style Number 
and Size. ' -

Include 35 cenU more with your 
pattern order'for the Springs and 
Summer '58 Issue o f. our >  com
plete pattern u ta log . Basic Fash
ion. Interesting new features; a 
wealth o f .em art easy , to  eew 

.■tylee.

MANCHESTER-^Two room unfur* 
nished apartment. All utilities ex
cept gas. Centrally ■ located, $60 
per month. .Call MI 3-4524.

FIVE ROOM (urnlahe,d apartment 
first floor. Adults only, 40 Behton 
St. '

FOUR ROOM first floor flat. Suit- 
'able- for small family. Rent $76 
memth. Write Box RG. Herald.

FOR R.ENT —  Three. room apart
ment. Porter Street. ; Call MI 
3-6940,

Kitchen towels may be easily and 
quickly trimmed with these .gay 
and colorful butterfly motifs that 
are Just pressed on.'Add the em
broidered -day-names for the fin
ishing touch.
■ Pattern No.' 5795 contains hot- 
iron transfer for day-names; Color 
transfer for butterfly motifs;; fin
ishing directions

Send 25c In coins, for this pat 
,tern-*-add 5 c 'fo r  each pattern for 
firSt>-cla8s mailing. Send to Anne 
Cabot. Manchester Evening Herald, 
1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NE>V 
YORK 38, N.Y. Print name, ad 
di-ess and patten f number.

Have you a copy of our' 1958 
Needlework -Album? . I f  contains 
dozens o f pretty ' designs lii Cro
chet, k n it embroidery ,and se^ : 
plus directions for ope knit and

crochet Items. Only 3So

TWO ROOM unfurnished. apart
ment. All utilities except gas. Cen- 
tra)Iv located. Rent $60. MI 3-4524.

THREE ROOM unfurniahed apart 
ment. All utilities except gas. Cen
trally located, ^ent $75. (Tail MI 
8-4524. r

TWO ROOM apartment. Call 5U 
9-4071 froln 3-7 p.m. .. ,

( im  MANCHESTER. -  Two-fam
ily duplek. Excellent condi
tion, large 2 bedroom home, 
3rd bedroom possible. Spa
cious renovated kitchen. Good 
Investment Income. Prime loca
tion. R F. Dlmock & Co., Real 
tors. Ml 9-5245 Joscpn Ashford, 
5fl P-8818 Barbara Wood.s, Ml 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, 5fl 
3,6472, or Robert Agnew, MI 
8-6878.

Cod, Six Complete roomsi bath 
and lavatory. On bus line. Call 
Owner Ml 3-8880.

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment In 
Rockville. Only one' year old Ex
cellent Income return. Call The R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 9-S24S 
O r Ml Bernie Cantor, TR s.3495.

(X V l RIGA HrTIGHTS. Bolton-  
Magnificent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. Seb 
signs on Bolton Center RU. -R. 
F, Dlmock k  Co.. Realtors MI- 

< Iiistph Ashford, mt. 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, MI .3-6472, 
Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878.

MANCHESTER—(tostom brick and 
frame six room ranch, nvo fire
places. large recreation room, 
only $16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
50 9-5132 ^  _

(XI) SIX ROOM ^ a p e  C ^ , fSl 
brick. Attached garage and en
closed rear porch. Choice location. 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock and Co., 
Realtor.*!, MI 9-5245. Joseph Ash
ford. MI 9-6818. ■ Barbara Wood,s, 
M) 9-7702 o r  Robert Murdock, MI 
3-6422, or Robert Agnew, Ml 
3-6878.

HIGH ELEVATION immaculate 
three bcdgSSm “anch, ceramic 
•bath, hot Water heat, garage, 
trees, only $12.9.’>0, Carltcn W. 
Hutchins 50* 9-5132.

or

MANCHESTER-Ranch living can 
he yours In this spacious 6d‘oom 
home at 70 Agnes Drive, in Jarvis 
Acres. Three bedrooms, ceramic 
tiled bath, attached garage. 11x16 
scrfeened-in side porch. Full -50’ 
basement Complete with appli
ances, Venetians and combination 
doors and windows. Selling below 
replace.ment at $21,000. Jarvis 

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter S t ReaTty Go., between 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 
Beautifu; six room Dutch (tolonlstl Call MI 3-4112. After hours call ,MI

(XVI) — BOLTON — Five room 
ranch. $15,600, on 160x200 wooded 
lot. Baaement garage, fireplace. 
Youngstown kitchen, (Tall The R. 
F.. Dimock Co,. MI 9-,5245, or Mrs. 
Zuckerman, 5fl 9-628S.

IXVni)—BRICK Cape—Slx rooms, 
$14,900. Large enclosed porch, at- 

'  tached .garage. Near Keeriey 
Street School. R. F. Dimock k  Co., 
MI 0-5245. Joseph Ashford. MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, "MI 9-7702. 
Robert Murdocto. MI' 3-6472, or 
Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878.

Gen» Bradley Testifies

Services

(Continued fron Page One)

(Jcxvini—n e w  six room Colonial, 
$17,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad. Street, near 
Whddfll School. I'-j baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land-, 
soaped, .Amesite drive. Delivery 
in 90 days. R. F. Dimock k Co.. 
MI 9-5245 . ''Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert Murdpek, MI 3-6472 or 
Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878.

new
ote;POUR b e d r o o m  Colonial 1*4 

baths, knotty pjne kitchen, % acre 
lot. Manchester Green area. Ml 
9-1205.

for only $!Hi600, Call R. F Dimock 
k  COi, Realtor^, Ml 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bernie (Tantor. TR 5-3405

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

CXIMMERCHAL business -or office 
space for rent. Up to 6500 square 
feeti* Wllf sub-divide. Main S t Lo- 
qatrtt near Center. Plenty of park
ing, Pbone 10 '‘O-6339 o r  W  8*7444.

OFFICE BPACTE suitable for doc
tor, lawyer, optometrist real ea
tate, in su w ce . Will r t o jd A

Bt
Ample parkfng faculties. 108 [

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel
lent Investment property, $35,000. 
Ebccgllei.t. investment property. 
For further Information or ap
pointment tO/ see call R F. 

. pim ock kJ26.. Reititors, Ml 9-5245, 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818 Bar
bara • 'Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 3-6472, or Robert 
Agnew, MI 3-6878.

3-2023, MI 3-1157, MJ 3-7847.

8-6 D O T I ^ ,  _ 
drive, '.centrally

garage, amesite 
located, -laonly 

$15,800. (Tall early on this tons. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-6132;

(VID—SIX ROOM ranch near Por- 
tor street ScbCol. Two . /Cramlc 
tile baths, fully plastered. En
closed roroh, attached garage. 
Large m . $28,900. R. F. Olmock, 
Realtors, 50 90245, Joseph Ash- 

. fortl’, 50  0-8818. Barbara Woods. 
Sn 0-I7d2, Robert Murdock, • MI 
8-8470, or Robert Agnew, 
8 0 8 78 .

MANCHESTER-Bctter living In 
this Jarvis built, Cape at 261 West 
Center St, Six rooms, in tip-top 
shape. Modern formica and tile 
kitchen, tiled bath. Aluminum-sid
ing and storms. Basement garage.. 
4*4% V.A.- mortgage may be as
sumed. Will Sell due to transfer 
at $14,900. Jarvis. Realty Co., 283 
East Center St., corner of i^enox 
St., between 8-6 call Ml 3-4112. 
after hours call MI 3-2023. MI 
3-1157, MI 3-7847.

(ip iD  - -  MAGNIFICENT ranch 
$21,800. Spring Street. Beautifully 
wooded and landscaped, lot. R. F. 
Dlmock b  Coi, MI 9-5245. Joseph 
A.shford, MI 9-8818. Barbara 
Woods. MI- 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472 or Robert Agnew, 
MI 3-6878,

(XXII) -SIX room Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio, Beautiful landscaiMd yard, 
choice location. $17,800.' R. F. 
Dimock & Co., MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472 or Robert Agnew, 
MI 3-6878.

$i2,9ob. NEW five room ranch, 
overlooking valley, basement ga- 
rage„ baseboard hot water heat, 
copper plumbing. Tremont Agen
cy. Realtors, Rockville, TR  5-2349.

to conflict »1th the over-all au
thority Intended for the secretary 
of defense.

Bradley told- the committee he 
is supporting the objectives of the 
President's recommendations with
out feeling qualified to discuss the 
exact language that might be used 
in reorganization legislatibn.

Bradley told the, committee he 
sees no danger, with Congress 
watching the operations of the 
Defense Department, that any one 
of the services, could be eliminated 
or that an all-powerfu! general 
staff could grow up.

In advance of today's hearing. 
Rep. F. Edward Hsbert (D -La) 
said “ the American public Is be
ing brainw'aahed" in-support of the 
White House’s Pentagon Plait.

But retired Army L t  Gen. Janies 
M. Gavin and Thomas K. Flnlet- 
ter, a former Air Force secretary,

contended separately the plan does 
not go far- enough toward stream
lining the Defense,Department

Hebert, a  member of the com
mittee and a strong opponent of 
the plan, said the’ Pentagon is 
using what he called a aubtle and 
effective propaganda machine to 
promote the Idea. He said mili
tary opponents^of the plan are n o t / ' 
permitted to criticize It. whll^lM  
supporters are free to apeal^-*'^

‘T he full story Is 'n ^  being 
told,”  Hebert said.

But Robert Dechert, debating 
With Hebert on a television pro
gram. said critics of the plan were 
free to.jsxprcsa their views before • 
Congressional committees even 
though Secretary of Defense Mc- 
Elroy has ordered military per
sonnel to avoid, criticizing the plan 
in ^ b l l c  statenunts.

Dachert. Defense Department 
general counsel, said "it woul^ be 
abeurd to straitjacket the people 
of tomorrow” under the present 
system.

GOP Senators Split 
Over Labor Reforms

MANCHESTER' -  Colonfal, 7*4 
rooms, artistically paneled, beau
tiful recreation room with bar, hot 
water heat, immaculate condition, 
large, trees, <^ly $17,500. (?arlton 
W. Hutchins, 10  9-5132. », ,

THRE^ bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
stainless steel sink, knotty pine 
■cabinets, ceramic .’tile bath. F>U1 
dft' basemeifl. Aluminum storm s 
Olid screens. *4 acre. Nice subur- 

neighborhood. Save , clcalng 
1 0  fees and commission. $18,000. PI 

*017*. ^

manchestb:r vicinity
$12,500. Reduced. Like new. Four 

room ranch! Ceramic bath. For
mica counters, fireplace. . Alum
inum combination windows and 
doors. Basement garage. Field- 
storte retainer walls. Well land
scaped. Seven miles from Man
chester. 5% down. Excellent ’fi
nancing.

$15,400. ■ Holton, new 5*4 room 
ranch, all the extras plus baaement 
garage. On 2*4 acr^a,

Bolton—$16,900. (Tustom built de
luxe six.room ranch. AJl the extras 
pliila beautiful view. Hi acre lot. 
■Owner very anxious to sell.

Bolton—$21,£j00. NeW large six 
room ranch, breezeway, two-car 
garage, two- raised hearth fire' 
places, ,1*4 baths, amesite drive, 
1)4 acre lot.

Othet listingB available. - 
New. listings needed

’ LAWRkNCE R  FIANO 
V , Broker.

A - ■ ■ Ml ft-Mio

(Continued from Page Onq)

Its laljor-management investiga
tions. ,

He said he was sure Congress 
would have to deal with "contro
versial areas" in drafting a re
form. bill this year, adding that 
soma matters were so complicated 
they would have to be handled In 
later years.

'But we do have, clear, positive 
evidence of certain pracUcea that 
exist, and which no honorable 
American;can condone,” McClellan 
said. , I

•With resilect W those prac-  ̂
tices, we have a responslblUty to 
act—and that means a duty to act 

-to legislate with respect to 
them at this; session o f the Con
gress.” •

The Arkansan said his own 
bill was not Intended "as an in
dictment against organized labor, 
and I have no charge or accusa
tion .against the union movement 
as a whole.”

McClellan, presented a  detailed 
analyola of hls .blU, which would
require'ol} unions to register with 
the M aeton r o f  labor m  order to

keep legal privtle^ea they how en
joy  such as tax exemption.

In order to ' register, unions 
•would h s ^  to meet a wide variety 
of requirements such as filing of 
financial statements, elections by 
secret ballot and other union de
mocracy provisions, and fixing of 
officers’ salaries and; expense ac- , 
counts by vote

REBEL CANDIDATE LEADS
VleoUane, Laos, -5Iay 5 /(iP)—  

The leader o f  the Leftist Pathet 
I-oo pOed up a sizable majority 
today In bis election . bid for a  
voice In the Parlliuneht o f  this 
baeJorard ktagdom on Red 
China's border. Prince Seq- 
phamuvong/Seader of tbe for 
mer rebel Pathet l o o  nou' known 
as the PatrioUe Party, w'aa re- ., 
ported well ahead In nine ont o f 
12 prectnets In the capital prov- 

' luce.- ' *

I  TANKER PUBBT GROWS
New York — T hj .world's !taiU(- 

er flaot totals aptout «.X)00,000 
deadwatght tons, more than 
flmea tha taiBteT tonaacf .la stoy* 
los In 1080.

■ I’ '
.< I
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About To>vn
Color movtea o f thr New York 

Taoht - Club ortii*’» ■̂•111 be spon- 
•'red., by the Hertford Power 
Squsidf^ »t the Wethereflcid High 
School Aikmoriur- M«y M »t 8;15 
pm. The ehbwtng la open to the 
public at no cht^ge.

The Yoiing Peopli 
lowship will conduc

Pilgrim Fel- 
vi.'xa Military 

Whlat 'Pfiday at 8 p.m. th the par
iah hall of the Buckinghapi Con
gregational Church- '

St. Gerard'a Mothera Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at 8:15 at 
the home of Mrs. Charlea Carroll, 
17 Alice Dr. Mra. Walter Mulvl- 
hill will be the co-hoateaa.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Service
Ormond ^-Weat, Director 

143 East Center St. 
MltcheU 9-3198 /

5Ianrheater% Oldeat 
with Ĉ neat Pacllltira 

Off-Sfreet Parking 
Eatabtlahed 1874

Mancheater tiodge,i o f Maaona 
will holdH apeclal meetinf tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the Maaonic Tem
ple, and will then ,-roceed. to the 
Holmea Funeral Kon-.e, where a 
Maaonic memorial aenice will be 
conducted for Robert W. McCabe 
at 7:30 and foi, Michael KleiriT 
achmtdt at 8 o'clock.

The Rdgina d'ltalia Society will 
meet tontghlj-at 7 :B0 at the- ttallan 
American Cl

Members of .thb. 8lh Dl.strlct Fire 
Department will hblS a department 
drill tonight at 6 :» l  at t!he flre- 
hcuae^

. Kenneth C. E. Hammond Jr., 
airman, USN, son of V is. Marion 
H.- Hammond, 52 Bei>ton , St., 
kboard the suppc t ai craft cari-ler 
USS Princeton, is tpkihg part in 
"Strlkex," a U.S. First Fleet strlk 
Ing force exercise being- held off 
the coast of Soiithem California 
this week.

The A-riny and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will hold Its monthly 
meeting Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. 
at tp^ clubheuse.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening at 7:45 in Odd Fel
lows Hall. A rehearsal for the 
degree, in preparation for the 
meeting May 19, will take place.

M«nberj\6f Xl Gamma Chapter , Trita''I>eMolay Mother* Oircl* 
o f « e U  Blgma Phi will go to AgA» wlU meet at 7:30 tonight In the 
warn. M a a a . , t o  meet >1 [ b^iiuet hall^of the Masonic Tem-
thc home of 
pert, formerly ol

Frederick, Wip- 
.Manchester, :

toadies of the A m ^ ptlotr an
nounce that they wlk ag^ apon- 
aor the annual President* Card 
Party Monday, May l9,Nhi the As
sumption hdU. MlllUry m is t  and - r - - - — ------
setback- vriU he played..jmiL^p iS !*
awarded. Member of the^«roup evening at 9 o'eleek-

ple.
Sunset Council, No. 46, Degree 

qf Pocahontas,-will-meet at 7:30 
tonight In Tlnkei: Hall.

The business meeting of the 
Manchester Emblem Club will be

will donate homemade rei 
mMts. Tickets may be obtahii 
contacting Mrs. 'Thomas 
67 .Thomas Dr.; Mrs. Elrkei 
Graham, 44 Bunco Dr., or at the 
meeting of the Ladles of the As
sumption tonight.

u;

The British American Club will 
i hold its monthly meeting tordbr- 
I row Rt 8 p.m'. «t the clubhouse.

Advertisement'
Washington PTA-Cub Pack 112 

i I- air. Articles wante<i for rummage 
! sale and white elephant table. Call 
MI 9-3009, MI 9-4742. Ml 9-3503 1 for Saturday, May 10 pickup.

"GLASS CRACKS " A R C m  JOE

The' meeting of the Salvation 
Army Home League has been post
poned until' Wednesday, of this 
week because of the funeral of ̂
Robert McCabe. The league will 
hold a work meeting Wednesday 
at 2. p.m. and at. this time will 
plan ihe trip to the Hartford So- fourth,
cial Department next week sponsored by
day. Hostesses will be Mr*. Wa 
Ogden and Mr*; Anne Young.

The Auxiliary to Manchester 
C hafer, DAV, will meet Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at ths VFW 
■ om*. -

anchester. I,odge of Masons 
wllf\ hold a . meeting tomorrow 
nlghK at 7:36 at the Masonic 
Templ\ The Entered Apprentice 
D egree'w ill be conferred with 
Junior warden Arthur W, Brown 
presiding, fo llo w in g  the degree 
there will bk̂  a social hou” with 
refreshments,

VOOTOtOM* 
n r e M ig g : 
marrisO that
VOUWfRE

, W rasiR T
BUT t MONTBAVg]

roue* j^ B g j R QVPTHAT OUR TOWN HAS 
AH DR-TOPlArg ,  . BUSMBSS CONCrRH 

UK*.

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO.^

Mr. and .Mrs. John J. Fenix of 
Shamokin, Pa., have issued ifrWta- 
lions for-, the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Doloris A. Fenfx, 
to Gerald T, Sapieiiza. son of Mrs. 
Mariana Sapicnia, 91 Autumn St. 
The ceremony will,take place Sat
urday. M ay-24, at 10 a.m. in St.. 
Mary’s C h u r c h . ' Shamokin, 
Sapienza was a former city editor 
of The Herald. ■■

First Lt. Thomas .F. Wal.sh, 
commander '  of the Manchester 
Squadron of the CiiOl Air* Patrol, 
USAF, requests ail members to 
meet at 7:45 this evening in front 
of the Holmes Funeral Home to 
pay respects'to their late executive 
officer, 2nd Lf. Robert McCabe. 
Members are to wear class A uni
forms. cither summer tans or w 
ter̂  blues, ■ ;;

American Leglop^Auxillarier, 
Department qf-Cdnnecticut, held 
their annual 'Gold Star Mothers' 
Tea yeatefday at Pius X Commun- 
ity-LJShter in East Hhmpton. Local 
-CMd Star Mpthers who attended 
were Mrs. Anna Bensche and Mrs. 
Victor Zableskas.

i wcTvrf hop 
Connecticut 
. will be held 

at Teachers Go.iege W  Connectl; 
cut. New Britain,. Thussday from 
4:30 to 8:80 p.m. All driveC educa
tion teachers making 'advance 
registration will have their ̂ nners 
paid for. Arrangements locallKj’**y 
be made by contacting Anthony. 
D'Angona at the Howell Ched 
Technical School."

Reunion Chaifhtan
James A, Murray* chairman for 

the 1938B Manchester" High .School 
class reunion, announced today the 
plans for the affair. It will be held 
Saturday night at the K of C 
Hdme.

A fcocktftil and friendship hour 
will start at 7 with dinner follow
ing at 8! Classmate Albert Carlson 
and ht* orchestra will provide iviu- 

i e ^  sic for dancing.
Russell E. Clifford and Frances

iBurton Moore 
Fei^t^alHead

Burton Moore, president of the 
Associated LitHe Theaters of Con
necticut, Inc., will serve as chair
man for the 3-da"y Drama. Festival 
which will' qpen Thursday at the 
'Avei^ MenSortai ‘Theater In Hart*- 
ford for Us annual-preaentatlon of 
central Connecticut lAtle Theater 
entries.

Robert Oris of the Glaettonbury 
.Players will be general produc
tion chairman for the Festival, 
and John Sherwood - of th* East 
Hartford Cue and Curtain group, 
will aerve as house m a n a g e r ;  
Jamea. Senechal of the Glaston-  ̂
buryv Players, who la ALT treas
urer, has been serving'as busi
ness manager for the event, as 
well. Raye-Culver of the Coven
try .Playere, la chairman of the 
Judges Selection Conuntttee. R.uth 
Rowley of the Manchester Center 
Thespians is publielty chairman, 
and Betw Lundberg, also from th* 
Center Thespians, la chairinan of 
arranging the Festival Awards 
Party which follows the Festival 
by 16 days, and qt which the 
plaque for best production, the 
Oscars for acting honors, and the 

.various second and third place

■Mrs. Meyer Tober, 38 Cone St., 
has just returned from a visit to 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. She was 
there for two weeks and her hus
band Is staying on for business 
reasons. While there’ Mrs. Tober 
visited St. Thomas. Virgin Islands, 
where she was the gUfst of Mrs. 
Herbert Greety^a former resident 
of Manchester and sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Sidfl^ Kills

J .A .W H ITE I

J MiRlfORS A uro CLA rj
r f  URNITURi; 7(jPS
------- CLAES' TaS LNCLOSiJRES

j C O M PA N y ]

3 1  B lS S E L L ^ S Y ^ t  M A N C H B ^ C R

Cuh Pack Donates 
Tree to School

^ yd e  Forde art co-chafrmeh of the awardb’ are made.
.-J  ... Little Theater groups

MAY 7
8 :3 0  t o  9  P .M .

F o r  p ic k u p  o f  g o o d s  f o r  
s o to  e o n  M l 3 -7 3 8 1 . M l 

^ - 8 7 9 5 .

S p o n s o r e d  b y  
'G i r l  S c o u t  T r o o p  1 ^

A Sargeant Cherry tree, the 
donation of Cub Pack 78, was 
planted at the Buckley School at. 
an Arbor Day program on Friday. 
The tree was presented by Peter 
Tennant and members of his Pack.

After-sthe salute to th* flag and 
the tinging of "America" by the 
entire school. Mrs. Madeline Hick
ey's Grade 2 presented “Arbor 
Dayr* a i>oem. Songs by Miss Jo 
Connary’s kindergarten^ and Mra. 
Ruth Parrctt's Grade 2 followed.

.Three children who were cele
brating their .birthdays May 2 
helped put soil around the tree. 
They were Raymond' Balboni, 
Grade 5; Susan Knight, Grade 5;'.. 

! and Paul Blaln, Grade 1.
Additional ^ m s  "Plant a Tree 

ion Arbor Day” .by Mrs: D a v i d  
Elkin's second grade and Mrs.

reMrvations and class biography 
coinmlttee. Othbr members are 
Elizabeth  ̂ ptinegan Healy, Mar- 

'garet^ea ly  Daly, Irma Desimone 
and WlHiani.C. Schleldge.

The pri^ram committee jncludrt. 
Dorothy BtrtUghan Keith,' Robert 
J. Alley,. Richard R. Trotter and 
Mary Crbssenv Ward. William EX 
Belfiore,, Haro«4 Undsay and Tai- 
cille Nilqs Colby^re on the dinner 
committee. IreneXJohnson Moore, 
ICdward Mozzer an^AbrahSm Os- 
trinsky are on the h ^  coihpiittee.

Reservattohk - have 'Xheen made 
by over. 150, Frances Hyde Forde 
will take reservations though to
morrow.

in this area are memberii of ALT 
and are entered-in the Feitlvat. 
Manchester Community. ' Players 
will present their entry on open
ing night. Thursday. The Glaston
bury Players will produce their 
entry on Friday. Manchester Cen
ter Thespians and the' Coventry i | 
Players will be seen on the final 'I 
night of th# Festival, Friday.

Tickets for any of ths nights | 
may b* secured from members of 
ALT participating organizations.

Ann. Pascucci’s Grads 2, cW - 
pleted the program.' ' \

Lillian Smith, student council 
president, announced ' the pro
gram. Elliot Dodge and Stephen j 
Chapin handled .the sound effects. ^

Advertisement
Hubbard Hin J ^ y  Camp. Glaa 

tonbury openif July 7 for boys and’ 
girls, ages 3 to 13. For further In-̂  
formation call MEdford 3-2046 or 
write Mrs. Richard O’Dell,- 388 
Hubbard Street, GlastonbUr>%'''

DON'T
StUI plenty of .wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.
, WORK DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
" ^ O E  BEPAIRINO or BETTER RIND" 

23 
Same

dAK R’tREET - 
e s W  •• tVatkin*

'.1
Charga ..

Tour
Prescription*

Hero

PINE P H A R M A C Y
*M Cmter SL—M lM S U

:

r  DAYS 
ONLY

MAY A 
AND

MAY 7

READ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
in C io s s i f i t d  S u c t io n  o f  t o d a y 's  H o ro id

McKTn NEY BOTHERS, Inc.
R E A L T O R S  a n d  IN SU ljtORS 

4 8 9  M A IN  ST— T e l . M l  3 -6 0 6 0  o r  M l 9 -3 9 3 1

G A R D N feR  U K E  F A R K . S A L E M ,
G Where you can frolic oh land or w6f«r.^“ \
G  Dina on BARBECUED CHICKEN. CHARCOAL- 

BROILED STEAK. OR OLD-FASHIONED STEAM 
BAK€. .

G  For choice dates on GROUP 5?iyTINGS, make
your'reservation noW! ^

^ c k so n  2-4497 
^Write: P,0. Box 141 _, _^^h on e; Hartford

Colchestej% Conn. ' JAckson 2-9919 Bveninjts

■7 ^

W e ’ r e

ReiRCmber BETTER FABRICS 
Make Better FashioDs-̂ Aiways!

Twenty-One Colors 
In Wonderful - •

W A S H -

X  '

Sat

BBST CENTER CUTS

Cuf from tho fintit, Imoit dtiirobio, modium wtittm porWm.
$dt*CT*d ôr thnr Wtindffful ottmg quilitioi . . . yqtme. «orn‘f«d Bi>d. 
f'lAt ttr*tur»d Tboy cook to fh# !«nd#rt»t> iwtttoft tilting cHopi you 
•vff iff. And romomber they'r* alt from lha ehoi  ̂ ctrittr portion.

t/

In fairness to both the shopDing public and our 
emplo'ves we are jcoing to continue, to close ALL 
DAY W ED N EaD AY. : * ,w * , » /  '■

We feel that'in the best intere.st 6f serving the 
public it is neceslMry to have a full staff of Kelp 
at ail times. Mapy of you wish to Me your favorite 

■clerk when you shop and in this Way he i? always 
on hartd. Our Wednesday closinĝ  also gives our 
employes a mid-week break, leaving them fresh 
to,serve you efficiently and courteously during the 
hi?avy ijweekend buying.
■ We hope that our plan meets With yotir,, ap

proval!

The Nearest Fabric 
io  Irish Linen! ~

ONLY

I G

W E L D IN G , A U T O J O D Y  em d FEN D ER R E PA IR S
C O M P L E T E  C A R  f a i n t i n g '

„  L A C O J E R  A N D  E N A M EL 

B G R IS W O L D  ST. -  '^ 1 -  M l 9 -8 0 2 S

k -

Avemge PBlIy Net PrcBB Run 
- For .lh« Wssk Haded 

May 3, 1053

12,701
Member-ef tbc Audit ’ a 

. ■ Bureau of Otrcnlatlea

■ I

Manchettvr-r^A City of Village Charm :>■

Fereoast
the feather
of d . 8. WeatbiWeather Bnraaat-

Cool' tonlgbt mad Wedbeoday,' 
-light rata developing tonlgbt end
ing Into Wednesday. Low tonight 
46-45. High Wednesday near 'IM.
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GARDEN CART
2 rubber tired wheels. 
Handy for law aiM garden 
use. . . . . . . .  i ..  .SPECIAL'

18"  ROTARY LAWN MOWER
2 CYCLE ENGINE. LIGHT and $AO O
STURDY. REG. $59.95..........SPECIAL ■ tX o T d A

. I ......

GLADlOtl BMI.BS
JUMBO SIZE. / :  „
FIRST QUALITY. ............................ .. W  For “ t  ^  V

: PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE >
GREEN. 50 FEET. Oft
GUARANTEED 8 YEARS. . . . .  .SPECIAL X a T O

FERTILIZERS^ ^
A G R I C O  f o r  L aw n s . . . . . . . . . . ,  b d R  S 2 .7 S
D R iC b N U R E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,  SO G .  b o g  S 3 .2 5
B O V U N G  •.. - .  . . . . .  V * . . 5 0  G .  b o g  S 2 .8 5

(Debj-drsted cow mnnnre)^

S P E C IA L  S A L | I S T O C K  IS LIMITED 
■ F A t lO L A M F

riamp* on luiyw'bero.' For niildonr living, werkshop spotlight 
aad photography.. Large aluminum reflector. A  A
Reg. $3.98 valuer . ............................. . • • ."FECIAL I . T O

'HAIJI'S HOl'8EWAREb PEPARTMBXT
/  (IXIWKR STORE T^iYe L)

GREEN STAMPS • AllfPLE FREE PARKING

Th.J$R
i i t T m  C o n n *

^COHN^R MAIN and OAK STREETS

CORB

, -yC

■ 'x1

■'1

Y A R D
4 5 "  W ID E

McCall’s
4449

L .  O U R  SCH ED U LE

O P E N  0 :0 0  A .M . t o  5 :3 0  P .M . ^  
M O N D A Y , T U E SD A Y , F R ID A Y . S A T U R D A Y

O P E N  8 :0 0  A .M . t o  9 :0 0  P .M . T H U R S D A Y

C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y

’

TOPS, REMOVED .
• -WESTERN,f - • •

' 1.

1 LB 
CELLO

R E L I S H

HARDWARE
CO.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and 

SUPPLY CO.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.

This is still one oif our biggest sellers for the eighth con-‘ 
secutive year.! UNCONDITIONALLV GUARA’NTEED 
washable, crease resistant and preshrunk. You’!!- want 
more than one garment, of the wonderful fabric. • .,

Ideal for dresses; jauits, skirts,'Bermuda 'shorts, sports
wear, jaek^si Â wtera. ciHtains. dra^s, etc. x

HALE’S FABRIC D^Pf^Main Floor ReaT. . .

g r6 e n . st?am p s  • a m p l K f r e e  p a r k in g

' J W .H A L € < ^ ''
C o n n *

M I 3 j 4 ^

^ F u r s J ^
Co6l 0 im ate  for 

The Summer!
That means just one jilace, our 
fur storage vault. In Hale’s scir 
entific cold storage vault, your 
furs are., protected from heat, 
moths, moiature„ and insured 
against fire and theft! i .

• FUKS STO R E D  A T % y o  O F  V A L U A T IQ N  
M ii^m um  C h o r g o  $ 3 .0 0

• u n t r i m m e d ’  C L O T H  C O A T S
'  p  $ 5 0 .0 0  y a lu o — $ 1 .5 p  ;  .

• FUR TRIMMED. C L O T H  C O A T S  "
' $ 7 5 .0 0  VcHuo— $ 2 .0 0  ^ .

.....................................q ......!■"!' ----------------- - r —
H A L E '$  N E W  $ T O R E J tlO U R $ : _

5IONDAY ...................... 9:00 A.M. to 5:80 P.M.^
TUESDAY ................ .5 _____________9:00 A.m . to 5:80 P.M.
Wl|pNE8PAY ----- .w ,
^K'HfcRS'ftA'V—cT'g'TTA-re-s • a

............. 9:00 A.M. to OlSQ P.M.
.-9d)0-A.ai. to OdKl P.M.-

FRIDAY - _____ _ [ . , .  . .  9:00 A.M. to 6:80 PAI.
SATURDAY . . . . . . . . . . 9:00 A.W. fo 5:80 P.M.

I" . ' ...... ■.li.iii ’ ir i '’i 1 '

M A N C H I l
CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS.

GREEN STAMP!? • AMPLE pREE PARKING

Ti»J!W .llAL4<oM
. M A N C H i t T M  C o n n *

COHNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

W 59 Budget 
At $6,011,057, 
Levy 31 Mille

The Board of Directors 
voted last night to hold the 
line on local property taxes in 
adopting a $6,011,057 budget 
for the 1958-59. fiscal year. 
The tax rate will be 31 mills,; 
the same rate in effect this 
year. r

The Board sisb adopted a 
988 budget for the To'v- FTre De
partment and set a Ua'rate of 2.4 
mills,'alsb the sapic'iia this yea'Ka', 
to help BnaiKe-'H;

.KrtHm AatieUfliatio
ActLaif on the town budget and 

t u  fate came as something o f an 
.anticlimax. General aneement on 
budget policy had bees hammered 
out in two private, inftrmal meet
ing* of the Board Friday and Sun
day qights -thst olimsxed a series 
of efght Informal hudger segstoha.'

, T«’o major factors were In
volved in the Board's ability to , 
hold the 31-mlIl rstv firm. ®ne w*< , 
its 3213.421 slash In General Man- | 
at #r Richard Martin’s tentative 
budget of 38.224.478.

The other w.aa llsr'decision to dlp j 
Into the Bond Surplus Account for.) 
a total of |285.hOO SIOO.OOO more 
thsfl .recommended by thy maiiagsr : 
—as a receipt for ni> ;t year. Mar
tin's- budget would hav, required 
a 3-mlU Increase In, the tax rate.

. Effective July I
The new budget, which goea into 

iffecT bn~3Uly"X~ls*Trtill -351 1t751 
larger than the total of estimated 
expenditures for the current year. 
Most of this increase reauUi from 
the soaring costa of education.

The 33 J92.738 School Board bud
get'for Die 1958-59 fiscal year is 
3336,767 larger than the amount 
expected to he spent on education 
by June 30, the end of the current 
fiscal year. Increased bond pay
ments most of which rsflects school 
construction costs, will hik* costs 

• another $19,,480.
In other action* last night, the 

Board adopted budgets of %^4,te0 
tier  the Water Department/alio.- 
4I|3 for the Sewer .OmArtment,

NATO Bidi

For
r y

ai
Copenhagen, Denmark, May 

G (/P)— Foreign ministers of 
six NATO nations told the 
Ŵ estern Big Three today to 
push ahead for a summit con
ference with the Russians but 
not to weaken their position 
for the sake of a big propar 
gknda show,><'

Gncby one the foreign ministers 
at thelf^orth Atlantic Pact con
ference xuggiested that the United 
States,. Britahv^nd France con
tinue their effortiMp And but what 
the Russisna want^totalk about 
at a summit conferehc 
• They said the west shouhLenler 
the lop level talks dtily if the 
llminary . negotlatiqns show 
chance of easing world tensions.

Speaking at the session were the 
ministers of Italy. Denmark.

.V

House Bill 
Oh Jobless

W ashington; May 6 (JP)—- 
'residant Eisenhower was re- 

p or!t^  today to be supporting 
a hou^ti'Pnssed bill on jobless 

Canada. Nolway, Portugal and L ^y. But "Senate Democratic
^'-l̂ heT questioned whether the [Leader L j T U &
Kremlin really wmit* * meaning-1 T exas sftid he taken so
fui summit conference. A" cqn-I stand on it. ^
ference just for'show, they said.; There were reports from^'other 
would do nothing to relax interna-'; Senators that Jo'.in.son woiild silpr, 
tional tensions. ; port^he House bil).,But the Demo

rl ! r-fa tif»'
would do nothing to relax interna-'; Senators that Jo'.in.son woiild 

onal tensions. ; port\he House bil).,But the D
This has been, the western stand Lcratic' leader tojeT newsmen tyi' 

*11 along in U..S.-British-French iha.sn't W en  read the measure and
effort* to get the preliminary talks ! w-on’t ibake up his mind about it
started in Moscow.

Several ministers said German 
reuniftcation must be raised at any 
summit conference. Failure to do

until the Senate Finance Commit- i 
tee acta On it. • !

Sen. William F. Knowland of. 
California, the Republican Senate

(Contfnned onB̂ âr̂ e .VI.Vine)

Heart Operation oti TV Tonight
Msbie Ghln. 3, apparently unaware ahe will iitar in a real-life 
television drama, gets cheerful attention from interne Irene Kris- 
kopalu at Uhlverslty Hoapilal of the New York t'nlversity-Belle- 
vve Medical •’"'enter. Operation to correct heart defect of Mule 
Mable will be teltnlaed at 10 p.mi (EDTi tonight by DuMont Net
work in prograpi entitled "Operation Heairt Saver”  New York 
Heart Assn, saya the telecast ha* been: arranged to help the pub
lic better understand heart surgery.. (AP Pholofax).

so,, they said, would be tacit rec- leader, said' Eisenhower hopes the | 
ognition of ths Ruasisn contention•• Senate; will have a chance act

.soon on'the bill. It is dealgh'ed to 
extend the period of t>h«>«Pioy- , 
ment compensation payments to-' 
those who exhaust benefit rights ; 
before April .1, \9h '̂

Knowland spoke with newsmen;
after he and o t^ r  GOP congre.S' 
sy>nal leaders .-'"neld Ihrir weekly 
14gi.slativf dtdcus.sion with Eisen-

Pentagon Aide Asks
in

Teep” Gunffirl 
KjHs Self When 
Police Close In

WaahinFton.
Pentagon'
Congress
signing a blank check for '340 bil-

iFton. May 6 Mb—The9lhe aritied.’services ,be "sepi^tely  v'S. reaction..to. thi* but w*i 
.'* top money man told I administered.'' /V  • >ton is already on record as

today it would not be .McNelTa testimony a'Uo was ‘ *Lr|’’8 "PPro*'’ !'-— _ . : 4  — . . . . . .  . . . .  ’ I '3* A 1 mr A ̂  SS.M IMaimed at two other criticisms
lion if It gave the aecretary of de- jTwhich have been .a'*vanrtd against 
fenas, the spending leeway Presi-j department proceoures that 
dent Elsenhower asks. ; bfdget officers appear to have

A»»t. SecrJtary of Defense \V. J. ' much to say about military pUn- 
McNeil. comptroiler of the depart-j nlng and that the Department of 
ment, testified b'iore the Hou.se Defense has simply grown loo big.

that reunifleation is something for 
the two Germanys to handle by 
them*elves.

I Three Other Prn|>o*aU
I The smaller N.VTO nations 
I m-''* •h''** other' Oo-nts:

1. The world should move to a 
suspension of nuclear weapon tests 
on ttCo conditipns One is to wait 
until the United States and Britain bower. ^

. have completed their cuiTent series Knowlgtid said the bill, is iri 
of tests. The other is to halt testa slightly/different form from Eisen- 

ionly under an agreement with Rus- howep’s'originat propo.s^. But he 
(Six with ironclad controls. ^A*n the administraUnh will sup-
: 2, The West should sign no agree- Ppu the House ver^ n  because It
j ment with Russia, which requires }*  in general conformitj’ with 
the withdrawal of United States/maintaining existing federal-state

relationships In this field.
Knowlaqd had predicted In: ad̂  

vance of the 'White House aesston 
that the Senate will' pass th# bllh- 

"I think we are going .to have 
auflicient votes to get..'this bill 
through in aboUt the..'aame form 
JLs It-WBS voted ip the House,” 
Knmvland said in. an interview.

Senate DemoeraU wO?', uke. to 
be claascd jIa;42beiTla havr served 
not ice they'"'plan- an eflort Jo re
vive the^.-j'roviaiona of a 'bill de
feated,by the Hous.e.

.Under its teri-u the federal gov- 
ernn'tent would pay for extension 
of benefits, which,' would go to 
many workers not'eovered by .in
surance. as well, a* those who are.

[British Or Canadian troops froth 
: European soil. /

3. Ruaaia'a recent attitude A* re- 
fleeted in Moscow and In the U.N. 
security council raise A X^sve 
doubt whether a aummit'Conference 
could be successful now.

One minister . suggested the 
United . States might ' handle, the 
whole weatern case in preparing a 
Mimmit conference. There was no 
U.S. reactton'.Jo. this but Waal^g- 

aa pre-

Makes Locat Purchase
.'■Vice President Nixon buys apples from a clgair -̂smoking vendor in 

Asuncion. Paraguay. letter, he spoke to an unprecedented Surr- 
day session of the Paraguayan congress called in his honor. 
Nixon and his wife, now in Ijt Par, Bottyi*. are on a goodwill 
tour of South America. (AP Photofsx by Radio from Buenos 
Aires)'.

The Big Three foreign ministers 
listened but did not speak at the 
morning se.ssion.

Folsom Will Leave 
Ike’s Cabinet Post

McNeil .said it has always been 
considered the .ceirptroller's duty 
to assemble and present to the 
secretary of defense the back
ground informatioii on the various

Armed Services Committee that 
; the administration has not yet de- 

. -— — - elded exactly how it will present
- -  Idaho. Spriaga-Xolou May 8 m .n ex t year’s defense budget ao as
—A teen-aged gunwoman commit-].to carry out the President’s pur-  ̂ -------------

...i/ua- .-k ii. nSfi,.*.-. •re».tedl'po''« Of providing rnor« flexibility i programs prepafed i'.dependently ted atiicide while off.cera a r r e s t s m c t h o d . s |  py the separate services, so that
her companion'.yrtterday. Jhe ,CJlti conWLjeratlon "involve any , the aecretary can e his rec-max to a c h ^  that started when ), I fitting these
the pair kidnaped an I d a h o c a l K e w . ’ ’ j within the budget.
Springs marshal. McNeil said the sjwitjdinK pro-: The fact is. McNeil

Soviet Pushes 
West Talk Plus 
Red Bloc Allies

I Moscoty<” 'Mav 6 './Pi — Russia 
prodded '̂'the West today to speefi 

1 an-arigements for s presummit

Washington, May 8 ■P' • Sec-' 
I retary of Welfare Fol.soi.i has in- 

An extra 16 \veeks of henefltsj pregi,jpnt Ei.aenhower he
would be provided, at a cost e.sH 
i.ialed at 31 >- billion.

The Hotfse-pas.aed bill would au
thorize loans to the states to meet 
extended paymentr. with "he states

wants to return to private life 
some time this ..ear.

White House Pi e.as .Secretary | 
Jame.s C. Hagerty gave this word

T h o t ^ a n  
IT ^ k ^ G o v e r  

For ‘RMds’
[ By THE ASSOCI.4lTBD’ PBES8 

Four nuclear weapons "hif^  
Connecticut today as the 
state participated -in Opera
tion Alert 1958, the fifth an
nual.., Civil' Defense training 
exercise.

A 20-meeaton bomb theorepcsl- 
ly destroyed moat of Hartford 
when It landed on the state capltol. 
Other bomb.* fell at Bridgeport, 
Wate: bury and New London.

, Most of the state, was blanketed 
I by deathly radioactivity Augment 
I cil by simulated f̂comb drops/ln 
I New York and New Jersey. / '

The action began at 9:36 a.m. 
[when the alert, signal flashed to 
I the national air warning system 
l and CD iinits were activated at 
: state, area and local levels.

Governor at Control Center 
! On" this signal the evacuation of 
I key offtciats Jxgan. Governor 
; Ribicoff was among the first to 
'arrive at the State CD Control 
Center, located about 12 miles put- 
side of Hartfofd., '

The second sigrial-^the take- 
cOver alarm--\vas sounded at 
‘10:37 a.m. Traffic came to a halt 
throughout the slate and all pe
destrians wore directed- t o '  take 
cover.' This phase continued for 10 
minutes when, at local option, per
sons .were permitted to come out 
of their shelters and normal traf- 
.fic operations resumed.

In.some cities, however, includ
ing New London and Torrington, • 
the firiit alert' was[ nof sounded 
until about 10:08 a.m.

First reports from city and 
Civil Defense officials across the 
sta^e ranged from "satisfactory" 
to "disappointing."

Mayor Samuel Tedelcb of

F Bridgeport, who viewed the opera>- 
Urn -Uiert- frt>m. a. heUooptar, .said 
the exercise was satisfactory,. 
Similar reports came from CD Di
rector John J. O'Connell in Tor
rington and CD Director Charles 

j E. Sotire of Stamford.
--------  ' Director Disappoint,-d
of Klemming as a successor will' Civil Defen.se officials in P*n- 
be announced tomorrow, Hagertv bury said the e.xercise went off 
replied' "fa ir lv  well.'' but in New-J^ndoh,

•'.Not that I know of," I CD Director Frank Kelly gatd it
Fol.som, H4, has been welfare ' was disappointing. Kelly .said trJff- 

.secretary since Aug 1. 195.'). fie was moving in some part of the’'
He is now in Florida bn an ex -, city at ail time.s and he said that 

tended vacation, taken upon his Whistle.s and sirch.s blew too long.
having the option of acting.- The reporters today^ But he said ui doctor;* recommendation. He be- confusing sonie >cople. ,

■ - - - -  reply,to (piestions that 110 letter of I ,.„ t  April I. -----,

Idaho ___ ____ ___ . . ...................  ̂ ...... ..
said that : f'^ceign ministers confer.’ nce. but

^ , ou  1C — ........ .. .......... .^.v^roLer-, thereat deci.sions 'nre made by the I the Krei-'in indicate, it would
Georgia Bryan. 19. o f  Port Chea- 1   ̂ , parts of E lsen h ow er^^ an  very people you wool,’ expect to | rt'ck ■ to Its demand that more 
ter, N.Y.. fired a single shot : Communist government, sit in

. . .  -^ ,ed_in  M  21- partment. has been the subject o f^ '^ A s for the size oi the Pentagon '  ,
M cK n igh t_of-4  n ,i „ ,„d , .r ,t a o d in c fw o ? ^ *  force. .'Ic.Veil said'.thcre, -Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei

! Gromyko told the western Big
yesr-old' David F. 
Greenwich, Conn

McKnight offered rio resiftance. 
Officers took two pistol, from hl«, 
ptjickJtR,
' Sheriff Art Wermuth .aid Mc
Knight signed a statement admit
ting he clubbed to death Raymond 
Reed, 62. an arthritis victim at his 
loan company-in Aniarillo, Tex._, 
during A robbery April 19.

McKnight and the woman, whoi 
also took part in the robbery, were | 
being sought by the FBI on a mur-. 
der charge. No charges have been: 
filed here. - I

Officer, said the couple, at first | 
Identified a . married, also was! 
wAnted in connection, with rob-, 
belies at Kaftsas City, Mo., and; 
Wichita, Kan., and for kidnaplngsl 
In Los Angejes and Ls* Vegas,' 
Nev.. •; .

iDetecUves Jn Port CSiester, a 
New York City, suburb, satd-they 

. bblleved the woman identified *»

a great deal of mi.sunderstanding. t workiqg force,
'Some member, of li e committee had beOK,much mi.-tleadinf' infor- 

contend that a centralized appro-' ir- ’ •’ -'• -.'-cb . "row''b. 
priation procedure i. the aim of a He said, for-'-ej^rapte, that it 
provision in the reorgar.izalion ' - ----- '|s* VI « loivsss IS. visv- • S.WI '.•V I ~ 'V.
bill repesltnjt thj requirement that I (Conllmied on P«fe-.^Five)

^Undiluted Nonsense

GOP Blasts Butler’s 
Ike Will Quit Claim

(Continued oh Page-T|iroo)

Washington. May 6 m  Re-* talk and conversation about li in 
publicans dismissed today ab mere
ly speculation a predication by
Democratic 'National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler that President 
Eisenhower will resign before his 
term ends.

Republican National Chairman

Three in a note made public last 
night that he .vill contimi negotia
tion, with their ambassador.', aimed 
at .  minister*’ parley which in turn 
would arrange a meeting of gov- 
erninent heads to seek way. of 
ca.sing world tenaiona.

"The Soviet government.’’■ he 
.said, "expects all the side* tO exert 
the-necessary efforts r the earli
est arcompllahrient of this work.’’

Gromyko made clear that he was' 
not deterred by the U.S.-British- 
French refii.sal of his proposal that 
representatives of Poland and 
Czechoslovakia Join the three west
ern ambassadors in a roundtable 
with him.

He said that his govei-nment con- 
.siders that the westermacceptance 
of Russia's alternative—that he 
hold separate negotiations with 
the .western envoys—"in no way

added cost, estimated at $600 mil 
lions, would eventually have to be 
recaid. /-■

Chairman Harry F. Byrd (D- 
Va I predicted in advance of hear
ings schedu^d to begin May 13 
that the Senate Finance Commit
tee will stick close to the terms 
of the House-passed bill when it 
acts on the Qieaaure.

Republicans and southern Dem
ocrats are expected to line up be
hind such a bill.

resignation has been received as 
yet from Uie chief ,.f th. Depart
ment of Health, Education and | 
Welfare. .

In Congress, ..tllere wcr> reports | 
that Folsom,Will be succeeded by |

Asked about the stale of tlie 
labinct offiirer’s health, Hagerty 
said:

"So far a.vl know it's all riglit. ' 
Flemming conferred With the 

PrcsMcnl la.st week in connection

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff 'says he 
will ask his fellaw governors to 
iHsrk hIs proposal that the fed-

Arthur S Flemming, president of j-ivitli the woi k of a committee on 
OViio; V\'iesleyan Univer.sity and for-1 Government Reorganization. He 
raer jiead of the Office of Defense | called at the 'While House with.two 
Mobilization. other mcnifiers of that committee,

Asjted about these report*. Hag- i .N’ elsofl Hockefejler and the Presl- 
erty'said- ; dent', youngest brother. Dr. Milt-

"Until 1 know there is * vacancy. ' nn S. Eisenhower, presided of 
I have no eommen,.” ; Johns Hopkims Univ.ersily, Baltl-

The press aecrelarv said Folsom. * more. Aid. 
former Irea.surcr of' the Eastman Flemming, who will be .53 June 
Kodak Co., first told Eisenhower ; 12, has an extehSive background 
about a year ago that .he would : of experience in the government, 
like to return to privat* life 'some ' He was a Civil Service Commls- 
time this year.

Fol.som expressed that wt.sh anew ■ "

...........Hagerty refii.sed to say whether i PO\ernmenl

Bulletiiiis
fronc th'e AP Wires

sioner from 1939 to 1948, when he 
was elected president of Ohio

official circles, and particularly
among the Washington press corps. ........................ .......
that it would appear that there, is < composition of
some basi.'for it.’' ' | the future foreign'ministers' meet-
. ■ei.enhower told hi* new'ĵ  conr jj,p conference." "•
fsrence last week that wdien he ; -This seertied a clear indication 
H'a. reelected, "I took on some , would press for more COm-

4^1i51s1s*sx 'n^ T T i l j i l * r f ‘1 i Meatfe Alcorn called It "undiluted thing thaV'I think is a duly, and representatives at, a for-L.tlllareil S v / u a r r c i  i J . I  gomg O ^rform  that duty mlni.sters' conference to give
1?s*sA  Butler'.aiti on A recorded radio a. long as I think I am capable of i (,Ioc Parity with the.

J \ . l | i c i i e s  O l i n  r , i r e ,  I Rjportera Round- doing it.les Gun Fire, 
9 Persons^ Injured

San Francisco, May 6 UPi~~A 
berserk janitor poiired ■ shotgun 
fire into a neighbor's crowded, 
apartment , last ‘ nigbt. wotinding 
tiree adults and six children, .One 
of the children was hurt crlUcally.

"I ,was out of my mind. I didn’t 
mean to do it, but they vexed me 
io bad,”  cried WHIiam Edward 
Breeze. 37, who fled the scene but 
celled police 45 minute* later to 
come and get him.

He was booked for Investlgaliort 
, of a charge, pf assault with intent 
• to commit murder, ''... T~

The ahobtlng climaxed a long- 
•Undlng neighborhood feud in 'the 
Potrero Hill Negro housing de
velopment.

Police racing to the scene found 
Breeze's vvife, Mary, 29, weeping 

'  In her apartment at 21 Watchman 
Way.. Wltnesaea said she held 'a 
revolver *t one window of the 
apartment of Mra. Aline Herbert 
at 23 Watchman Way while Breeze 
fired a ,18 gauge automatic shot
gun-four times through anbther 

-window, '
.Mrs. Breeze, questioned but not 

(OoBtlauMI M  TAgSi Thn*)

program HllBS. Reporters Round
up 1 last night fie would venture 
to guess that Eisenhower will turn 
his office over to ‘Vice Pre.sident 
Nixon because the President will . . .  
decide' “ ‘he feels physically unable |,« 
to conlinne to ^.charge the re- • >'« » <■
spOnsibilities and duti^i. of=»the 
job. ' -  ' ,

If there is any idea ifl this 
kind of Eisenhower s mind. Sen.
William Knowland (R-Callfi said 
he hasn't-seen any sign of It.
Knowland confers with Eisen
hower weekly 'and sometimes of- 
tener. '

"The President shows . e y e r y 
signs of vigor and he certaii l̂.v is.

:nn, the job on a full time bqsis.’’
Knowland said. "He certainly^

■ , J . u , We.st, a principle the W,est refusedAlcprni referred to Eisenhower's accent
(lomment' given, he »aid “ in a cromvko conceded aa" in pre-
charac^ristically forthright and g  Three-lhat
unqualified rnanner, and added in Russia does "not exclude the pos-

• "The 8atiopj Iberefore. is con -!' 
fronted with ithe necessity of 
choosing 'belwwn the President’s 
unqnalified denial and Mr. ‘Butlec’s 

'Mils

doesn't give anyone the Impression; 
that he is' even refnoteiy enter-' 
talnlng 'the idea pT resigning.’ '

At the .While Itoui#. Mrs. Anhe 
Wheaton,A»(*bc!ate press aecretary, 
said there would be no coiinmifnl.

"Mr. Butler speaks for'himself 
and ho one else,” she said.
; ButleFwas aBkerd'dur{[hg the pro

gram-whether nê  based his fore
cast oh some.. factual knowledge 
or on. gossip. ■

“I would say that this Is some
thing that Is very hard,, ■very dif
ficult to prove,"' he replied. "But 
certainly tbera has been so mi{cb

(('ontinuert oii PSge Seven)
T '

Senators to Pi;’qbe 
Insurance Industry

New York, May 6 (A*»—A Senate 
invesllgetor .said today the forth-; 
coming probe of the insurance In- 

uui * ,,«»v Cl feeling mvseif i t̂ âtry will be brpad scale, includ- 
that.r.all of this talk and con- iUR a look at the rolfjiig insurance 
versatlon and gossip here in Wash- companies play as nipney lendei *.

trt aonft deal Ivaving Donald P, McHugh, counsel for 
bv Uie .President and thb Senate Anlitrost and Monop- 
?a’ident with respect to j oly subcommittee. Rave this pre- 

View of the investigation in »  pre
pared address to the American

ridiculous speclilatlon."
Butler volunteered his forecast 

after saying he did not interpret 
aa either helplpg or hurting Nixon- 
Eisenhower’a newa conference re
mark that he has no respgnslbllity 
for gi'ooming a auccefsor. Butler 
continued: ■*

"But I have a

board.s and commls- ^
era! government make payments Fol.som will submit a letter of res-! a ;
to states which built interstate ignation shortly. . I o f  ab.scnce from his iinivei-,
roads with their own funds . , . .' "When I have any announce-1 '
Davton, Ohio, detectives and FIM ment of any vacancy. I will let j ^ “ rles E W ilson, then director of
a g ^ U 'fsee  Intriguing series • yon know," he said. ' , Defense Mobilization
exiincideflee* in theft of $50,000 Told of a report that the i I™’*' o\cr the
worth of wrist watches, rings and nation of Folsom and appointment Dl ) t poa .
diamonds from New York jewel ------ ------------ ^ ^ — ----------------------------------------------------
firm representative.

Britain announces' she has con
cluded her latest nuelear weaiion 
tests in the Chrijstmas Island area 
of the Pacific. .'.Panama govern
ment turns down visa requests, of 
10 Russian Journalists whd wanted 
to visit the cotinlry.

Dozen patients in suburban hos
pital ip Vienna refuse to eat to
support doctors striking for higher ! New York, Ma.v 6 
pay and hospital authorities fear school integration crisis

IJ4B.\XDN ASKS 3136 MILLION 
Beirut, I.«banqn. May 6 (Ah—• 

Tlje ' government decided today 
to ask the United .States'Yor 
3170 millloH in unconditional aid. 
It also s|>elled out stiff term* 
under which Lebanon will accept 
U.S. help. "If the ..Xmertcan gov
ernment rejeels these terms,”  
Piiblie Works .Minister Khalil 
HIbri sold, '‘the government will 

‘ not hesitate to reject all .\mcrl- 
can aid."

Little Rock Story Basis 
For 3 Pulitzer Awards

IKE ON .Mil TONIGHT 
Washington, .$lay 6 i/Pw-tPreal- 

dent Elsenhower will gddresB A 
Repablican dinner tonight hon
oring OOI’ .members of Congreaa.

^Hls speech at a downtown hotel 
«1II be carried b.v CBS TelevU 
sioii and radio from 9:30 to 10 
p.m.. E.ST. The White House, saya 
the talk utU dCiiil with national 
defense and other asp«x:t» of 
ir.S. seeiirity.

IMl.W DA ATT.XCHS TITO - 
'Sloseow, .May 6 i.TV-rPravd* tb- 

d*v published a Chinese'newa- 
papel' i.rliele arrusing Yugo
slavia's leaders of almost every■/Ti- The*' Morin. .50, was one of two w in -. , „ ^

in Little ners this year for national report- j.crime In,the Commonljt book. U— —-  ----  ̂ u. ; '  ̂ ' I 1 ■ 4̂  Kes u
the hunger strike will spread. Rock, Ark., set the stage tor thiee , mg -a n,i»

Connecticut health ofriclala aay,, of the 1958 Pulitzer prizes in jour- The other sepaiale awt.rd in tĥ s

ver
ingtori. about aonv 
been made 
the Vjye Prea'ident 
a posslDle-, resignation, of Mr,
Eisenhower after, the 1958 elec-
lions Indicate.* that where therrt;''*''' : Management A-̂ sn 
so much smo^e there mtisl be - Subcommittee aider, said 
sonttufirt, or at least the amo|de'r- w m  the first time the -scope 
ing ernfiei'a of some fir#.' .

Butler went'.on I'o say h'e \yould 
gueaa that prior to the 1969 con
ventions " ‘Mr. Nixon will be oc
cupying the White House as pres
ident of the' United Statea" by 
Ejaenhower'a voluntary actlofi in 
reallpilhg.  ̂ . ‘V

this 
of

what the group plan* hai been’ 
spelled out. The Senate haa author
ized the inquiry but' the aiibcom- 
mlttee has not .yet .Announced a 
slarting dS'te. Sen. .Joiseph' C. 
O'Mahoney (D-Wyoi has been dea-

(Continued on Pago TTutao) "

this year's total for German meas-1 naliam 
lea cases la seven tinres higher than! Two of the prizes, which were 
sa'me period a .ve«r ago . . . Qp‘ announced yesterday, vyere won by 
position Democratic Party won one the same newspaper, the Arkansas 
seat more than one-third "of the Gazette, of Little Rock. ' .
South Korean National Assembly!, Another was awarded to Reiman 
in last Friday’s elections, blocking : (Pat) Morin, an Associated i ress 
plan by President Syngman Rhee's reporter, for his coverage of inie-
libertls to bar vice president Chang ; gralion violence.
Myun frdm-,succeeding to presi- For'aJU-v “ Iquslitiea of civic leadership, jour-

Flood tireat* at Shreveport. I , . . , ' nalistic 
ease allghtly along the raln-swol- courage,
len Red River ' but Air F orce! prize for meritorious public, serv 
throw* 400 men ■ into the battle; ice- - ; j , ,
agajnst rising stream* and seeping , The newspapers executWe edit- 
backwater*. . , Convicted Massa- or. Marry S. Ashmore. ■ 41, 
chuaett’a- murderer, George Pale-1 a prize
naude, 21, ol Worcester, captured 
In Time* Square. New York, near
ly a month after he escaped from 
the Norfolk. Mass., prison colony.

AppropriatSon of .$4'- ni'illion 
fop rontimied work oh-the North 
Adarno. Maao„ fiood control project 
urged before -Sdnate appropria
tions subcommittee by Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Mass)/-.Elfrlds 
von Nai-droff’* winnings on NBC s 
“Twehjy-ontf ’ television quiz rench 
new high for thq.'progrnm-'llS*' 
000.

won
____  for the forcefulnesa. dls-

pa.ssioiiate analysis and claril.v oT 
his editorials'’ on the explosive In-, 
tegrallon situation.'

Thl.s marked the fltst time a 
newspaper caplurevf the public 
jervice a’A’urd while one ofJlJ edjt- 
ors won the editorial prize for the 
same news event.

Morin, a Pulitzer prize winner 
in 1961, wai'eited for "hi* dromn- 
tic and incisive eyewitnws report 
of mob violence qn .Sept'. 23, 1967 
during the integration crisis' fit 
Uttle Rock’a Ceptral High School.

categor. went to Clark Mollenhoff. 
37. Washington correspopdfnt for 
the DCS. Moines Regi.sle'r and 
Tribune and the Minneapoli.s Star 
and" Tribune. Hr w -8 cltid for his 
investigation of labor racketeer
ing. r ■

"A Death in the Family. ■ by 
-the late Jam a Agee, and "L ^k  
Home vai'd, Angel," adapted by
Ketti Fi'ings from the late Thoipas 
Wolfe's novel, were named 
best American no'rti Snd pla;, 
19.57.'

The award to Agee, who died,, 
three years ago at the age of 45, 
was the first Pullitzer prize for 
flfrtion to be' awarded posthii- 
niouslv.

The' novel deals with A .soiilhern 
famil.v’a leacUon to the death of 
a beloved father

Mia* Fi'ings" plaj has been a. 
Brqpdway l)H since it opened last^ 
No.v. 28. Wolfe never ’"o  a Pulil- j 
zer prize for the al tobiographiyal j 
novel she adapted. !

The 41*t annual PuliUrt prize i 
awards in journaliwoi, letter^ anil I 
rhuaio by the trualaes of Golumbia,

'■ seemed to be almost a derlara- 
tiun ol iiomical .war. The bitter 
attack uriginally -was printed by 
the Peiping People's Daily ofll- 
rial newspaper of the Chtneaa 
UumimuiUt Party. It vvas spread 
over almost half a page of th* 
Soviet Communist Party .new*..:; 
paper."

AMEKIC.^NMOM PICKED,
New York, May 8 — Me*.

May Roper Coker, 83, ol Harts- 
vine, S.C., was named today a* 
the ‘ '.Amerloaq MoAer of 1958.”

■ Mrs. Coker accepted the designa
tion with tears In her *yes, re- 
nuirklhg. "I never thought that 
YOU should be, rewarded for the 
'greatest privilege of life."

CHINA SETS TALK TER.MS
I.omlon, .May 6 bW —Red 

China said today It would pro
pose a Far Eastern conference 
to iwttle the Korean question If 
the Unithd Nation* wUl with
draw It* force* from South Ko- 

: rea. The proposal wa» toad* 
In a note delivered in Peiping I* 
Brltl*hricharge d’affaires, A. P....... Xt tM*.:.Wilson, 
and Ita

-The,
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